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Sayings of

Peter Philip Bilhorn

You may have a thorough knowledge of Geology and imderstand

the formation of every rock, but if you fail to build on

the Rock of Ages, you are building on the treacherous quick-

sands of time.

You may understand all about Astronomy and be able to name
each star and planet, but unless the Bright and Morning

Star is shining in your life your knowledge is deficient.

You may be familiar with every form of artificial light and

acquainted with the secrets of the X-Ray, and imderstand

the power of Radium, but unless He who said "I am the

Light of the World" is illuminating your pathway, you are

walking in darkness, to certain destruction!

You may have studied Geography from A to Z, and be able to

name every navigable river, but unless you have bathed

in the River of Life, you are still unwashed and unclean.

You may understand all about Agriculture and be able to grow

the finest wheat in the world and mill the finest flour and

bake the finest bread, but unless you are feeding on "The

Bread of Life," yom* soul is on the verge of starvation.

You may be acquainted with all the mineral springs of the earth,

and be a Connoisseur of the finest wines, but unless you

are partaker of "The Water of Life," your thirst is unslaked.

You may be able to drive a Wright or Curtis Aeroplane, or travel

the seas in a German or French Dirigible Balloon, but

unless the Holy Spirit has wafted "Sweet Peace" into your

soul, you are tossed about by the deceptive winds and

wiles of Satan.

Though you have all understanding, and all knowledge of all

mysteries, and have not CHRIST, you have nothing.

Copyright 1913 by Peter Philip Bilhom.
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Some of the Merits of
^^Voices of Victory^'

More than two hundred authors are here represented.
Two hundred fifty-six pages, three hundred

thirty-three songs with music.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING DIVISIONS:
Praise and Testimony 1 to 63
Consecration and Service 64 to 102
Chorus Choir Selections 103 to 124
Warfare and Victory . . .

.~ 125 to 136
Solos, Duets and Quartettes 137 to 164
Ladies' and Gents' Selec ions 165 to 172
Home and Heaven 173 to 196
Junior and Sunbeam 197 to 210
Mother and Bible 211 to 217
Invitation 218 to 277
Worship and Devotional 278 to 309
Patriotic and Temperance 310 to 314
Responsive Readings 315 to 327
Workers' Instructions 328 to 335
Short Choruses 330 to 355
Topical Index 362

Examination of "Voices of Victory" will convince that it excels all former
publications; The classification, arrangement and grouping of songs makes
the book more practical for every department of Christian work, permitting
the Leader and player to pass from one song to another without changing keys.

BINDINGS PRICES
Mqnilla i

Psr copy, prepaid $ 0.15
*^^°'"*

1 Per hundred, not prepaid 12.00
Seal Brown

J
Per copy, prepaid 20

Flax Cloth ( Per hundred, not prepaid 15 . 00
Full Cloth j Per copy, prepaid 30
Sewed Back ) Per hundred, not prepaid 25 . 00

BILHORN BROTHERS
PUBLISHERS

136 W. Lake St., Chicago



A Word to You

/ have sought in the con-

tents of ''''Voices of Victor
y^^

To reveal the love of God
To portray the testimony of redeemed men
To point out the way of Salvation

To warn the lost of the Sinners' doom
To describe the blessedness of believers

To picture the promised home of the

Glorified

The Lord Jesus Christ having
been my theme and inspiration^

I have endeavored to write:

Songs to stir the hearts of men
And make them live for God again.

My prayer and sincere wish is, that the

Holy Ghost may baptize "Voices of
Victory" with the spirit of Soul Saving

Power.

THE AUTHOR
Peter Philip Bilhorn



IP^raise anb Uestimon^.

(From 1 to 64.)

Will Jesus Find Us Watching?
Fanny J. Croscy.

:t5=::=^:
t: K-\-

S^^^=^^ W. H. DOANE.
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55:

1. When Jesus comes to re-ward His servants, Whether it be noon or night,

2. If at the dawn of the ear - ly morn-ing. He shall call us one by one,

3. Have we been true to the trust He left us? Do we seek to do our best?

4. Blessed arethosewhomtheLordfindswatching;InHisglo-ry they shall share;

'^m^^^m^^.
Faith-ful to Him, will He find us watching, With our lamps all trimmed and bright?

When to the Lord we re-store our tal-ents. Will He answer thee, "Well done?"

If in our hearts there is naught condemns us, We shall have a glo-rious rest.

If He shall come at the dawn or mid-night,Will He find us watch-ing there?

t^^r^ E=E^

Refrain.

3=Ee3 ±=fe
f#i» »l ^^^±=1=^3

I t^

Oh, can we say we are read-y, broth-er? Read-y for the soul's bright home?

-p-\—r-f

Say, wUl He find you and me still watching,Waiting,waiting when the Lord shall come.

m&^m^mm:^^m^-t/-^—?-tr
COPYRIGHT, 1904. BY W. H. DOANE. RENEWAL. BY PER.



Tell Everything to Jesus.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. Chas. Ackerman.

Ji'
1. Are you dis-cour-aged? are you distressed, Tell Je-sus,

2. Hangs low the dark clouds o - ver your way, Tell Je-sus,

3. When you are tempt-ed look not with-in, Tell Je-sus,

4. Is there a heart ache o -ver some loss, Tell Je-sus,

tell Je-sus;

tell Je - sus;

tell Je - sus;

tell Je - sus;

—r

—

f—f-i—p—
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p—p-i

—

Tell Je-sus, tell Je-sus;

-^^^^
-p—0-0

y^—

In Je-sus' pres-ence there is sweet rest. Tell Je-sus, tell Je-sus.

Light will a - rise when - ev - er you pray, Tell Je-sus, tell Je-sus.

There is de - liv-'rance from ev-'ry sin, Tell Je-sus, tell Je-sus.

His heart was bro - ken on Calv'ry's cross, Tell Je-sus, tell Je-sus.

Tell Je-sus,

0- -<^ -0- -»- _ m^m
:6i:ti:6=n{:'=f=q

Choeus.

fc-^ ^=d=iz^z^ :^=i^^ ^ • ev'

Tell ev - 'ry-thing to Je - sus, Tell Him your care and grief;

I^EE^EE^^ -F-
T?-

E3t
^

J±:jj^i=g^
:t- E^ i

-4=1:

i=8T=^i=j=j :r|=a:
tgf ^5^=r^-^

±^
^45:

From ev - 'ry cross and sor - row, Je - sus will give re - lief.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1909, BY P. P. aiLHORN INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



Rejoice, O Ye Pardoned.
Psalm 32. P. P. BiLHORN.

tn=x
f i^i

1. The man whose transgressions are pardoned in grace, Is bless -ed for-

2. In hira whom the spir - it is guilt -less and pure, God'sblessing a-

3. Yet, when I con-trite - ly ac-knowl-edge my sin, And cease my en-

ev - er be -fore the Lord's face; His sin God doth cov-er, his

bid - eth re - fresh-ing and sure; But when I keep si-lence and

deav-or to hide what's with - in; Then Thou, Oh, my Sav-ior, with

shame all re - move. No guilt is im-put-ed to those in God's love,

fail to con - fess, Then comes to me sor-row and deep soul dis- tress,

love doth ex - tend For - give-ness and par-don, and grief hath an end.

I * _ - J> _m^^^^^^^
Chorus.

^4
fei m

Ke - joice, oh, ye par - doned, Be glad in the Lord,

.

P-^fi-^- ^P-f£-
'-+r-

And shout, all ye ran- somed, With joy, praise the Lord!.

s ^if^^l
r
t

-h-R=f2-i

--^4«-=-l»J:

> f
iE9f

I -J- —- -i-f

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL GOPYRIOHT SECURED.



Safe in the Shadow.
H. L. B. Copyright, 1906. by P, P. Bilhorn,
Slow, with expression. International copriglit.

H. L. Brooks.

'3zii
^=ti*# *—+*=

1. Safe in the shad - ow I'm hid - ing, in Thee, Thou Rock of

2. When storm - y blasts from the world o'er me sweep, When the dark

3. When in the glo - ri - fled realms of the blest, Safe in the

^ ^^ ^ Jt. ^
I

^i^zip=t=C:=ht:z:=t:==t:

^'

A - ges once o - pened for me, No oth - er ref - uge or

vig - ils of sor - row I keep. When blind - ing tears of af-

ha - ven of heav - en - ly rest, No more with tri - als and

help can I see, Je - sus, Re - deem - er I'm hid - ing in Thee,

flic - tion I weep, Keep me, dear Sav - lor, still hid - ing in Thee,

sor - rows op-pressed, Je - sus, my Sav - ior, I'm hid - ing in Thee.

gl=p^
t=t::

^nrjzc;
12:

r•—t:--

-^=Jz
:t=t:: 5: ^SES:

'4^-- :t=m
Chorus.

:i
-ggi—
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::1-q=J7qi
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3^

Hi - ding, hi-ding In Thee, hi - ding, hi-ding in Thee, Safe in Thy

J III -e- - J #1*1

?=tt: ?i3;
L| L^±=tE=

•—*—»— F-i—Fi—F—I—

H

:j

i=3=sE3=^
.-1^ -J- ^ ri7.

::1=T
4=i

shel - ter-ing pres-ence I'd be Rock of A - ges I'm hi-ding in Thee.

J <7\ -0- -^
! * -^- -•• _ -•

g=#:^Jzzs=J=*=:Jz:r^-rr=p=|=rMz:?=»=:rF-fzr=t=r^^o



The Best Friend is Jesus.

p. p. BiLHORN.

1. Oh, the best friend to have ia Je - sua, When the cares of life up - on yea

2. What a friend I have found in Je - sua! Peace and com -fort to my soul He

3. Tho' I pass thro' the night of sor- row, And the chill -y waves of Jor-dan

4. When at last to our home we gath - er, With the loved ones who have gone be-

et* 3H
tS>-^

N_Js ft_^ J^ ^4^ ^_^^ ft^!:-^—j^-

roll; He will heal the wound-ed heart, He will strength and grace im-part;

brings; Leaning on His might - y arm, I will fear no ill nor harm;

roll, Nev - er need I shrink nor fear. For my Sav - lor is so near;

fore, W© will sing up - on the shore, Prais-ing Him for - ev - er more;

J-^, 1.==4 r, J-
—

^

i3
fr

'h4=^
Choeus. Spirited.

, ,J| J IS -M-
a:i=it

Oh, the best friend to have ia Je - sua. The best friend to have is

4i t IWt^e

P 1^ U kn ^ r , \
• ^ \^ '/

Je ----- - sua, The best friend to have ia Je - - - - - - sua. He will help yoa
Je-sus ev-'ry day, Je • sus all the way.

^ / ^ ^
I

^ 0- *•*-»- -#-

t ^^ m'^ •-=-

rTf^f#f#^^i
when you fall, He will hear you when you call; Oh,the best friend to have is Je-sus.

^ 4—k4^
;^ * *?=^

%
^ b k k r I b ^ r
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Every Fetter He Has Broken.

Irene Dcrfee. Ad lib. W. Stillman Martin.

f . ^^^^-Jl ^
-i -i if

7—tz^^l!^
§=|=ii^

1. By the love that came to be a friend to sin - ful men, By the cross on
2. By His end - less life, His res - ur - rec-tion from the dead, By the scofi-ing

3. By the might-y Ho - ly Spir-it who in me doth dwell, By the pow - er

gd24:
^P-4-

'-^?—r-

^M^
i-^

h=W-
-J-

:=1:

which the Sav-ior died for me;
and the shame He bore for me;
I may feel, but can-not see;

fcfc±
:1=^=:1:

^z

f4f

By the wound prints in His hands and feet and §
By the blood that ev - er speak-eth at the |
By the "more a - bun-dant" life my Sav-ior S

i-lr -H»-*- :g ^

->-—^-^^-^ Chorus.
-y-t7-H—*

—

w—d -—'^-r- —r—r— V—s
is—

^

W «-
f— p ^ «

—

'B-* -• • *

—

P-* -f—-*— -•-

^:

in His side. By His pas-sion He has set the prisoner free, f Ev-'ry fet-ter

throne on high, By His pow-er He has set the prisoner free. \ In the way of 3
came to give, I am kept in ho -ly gladness strong and free.

:t*=t: -t-
^^'

:t=t t-
B

±z: ^-i^- ^--^-^

i^-rt—d—

d

^-^-J=3—FS—g—g—

g

—g—*-^-^—

»

He has broken, I have now the precious to-ken, "joy and peace" the Lord is

full sal -va-tion. Where there is no con-dem-na- [Omit)

2-.-—* f f f^-0 1*

T—k—^-r-1?" ^- :tz^ztz:iz|^iz:Ji

—

/.'

I . K IS
I

T ^ K . ^ . K K _,

giv-ing un - to me, tion I have found the pow'r that sets the prisoner free.

4=5=t:
=P=P=P=^=^



J. McP.

^^^
The Light!

CopTTlirht, 189S, by P. P. Bilhorn.

John McPhas.

m m^^ ^
1. In the dark-ness of the night I was grop-ingfor the light
2. Now I know the rea - son why Je-sus came on earth to die
3. Oh, my soul is all a -glow With a strong de-sire to know
4. In the arms of love I rest, And con -fid- ing, I am blest

«̂->- f= ^f^=^=^

i :t #^
> • J J . J ^^'=7=^

That my soul the lov - ing plan of God might see;
And to free - ly shed his blood up -on the tree;

More and more a -bout the love of God to me:
With the sense of gra-cious par -don full and free; Hal - le-lu-jah!

1^^—z. :

-»—

!

> y. ^ ^, 1,- m§5^̂ ^-^ -v-^

iî ^ ^^ *: ^^i=j^

But my dark-ness did re-main Till

For un - less the blood was shed. As
For the more His lov- ing mind, In
And my path-way bright-er grows, As

the Ho - ly Spir - it came
the word of God hath said,

the book of life I find,

my mind the bet- ter knows

t:^
F±r ifc-^

D.S.—He to ran

g
som ev -

^—^-

Vy one, Gave His well he - lov ed Son,

^mFine. Chorus.^ ^-?> N^ =t5:
-N-4

t S S 3= I^ s : d
f

And re-vealed the pre -cious light to me. >

Ev -'ry soul would die e-ter-nal- ly. ( The light, pre-cious
Un - ly makesmeloBglikeChristto be. ( The light, the precious light, the pre - cions

What the plan of God con -tains for me. ^

^gtei ?=^ H»-=-#- -»-Sh»-

=^ I^
:tt T^- -^^i^ ^ ^ V u' U^

- -V-^
To re- deemandsetthe cap -tive free.

i i
D.S.

i
-N—^ li^ E

light, God's lov - - - . Ingplan I see;

light, The pre -cious light, God's lov -ing plan I see, His plan I see,

Hal - le-lu

m^fe -^^—#• rrrxxi
jahr

^ V '^ ^ T^MT^ g



8 Tm Going All the Way With Jesus.
A.H. ACKLEY.

i^ m -J'^—fc- ^-^-^h^E^ES
B. D. ACKLBT.

^B 3t=^ 3^ :t
Hs—g—

^

-br-

1. Bow-ing low be - neath the bur-den of the con

2. When I trav-el thro' the val - ley deep with shad-ows,

3. Oh, the tri-uraph of that hour when I be

flict, Leav-ing

There will

- verhold Him

cj-
roses where the thorns had pierc'd His hand; the sweetness of His touch which g

be a bea-con light as clear as day; It will brighten up my journey "

yon-der in the glo-ry-land so fair; Thro' the golden streets of heaven ^

heal'd the helpless, As He passed a-long the road to Glo - ry - land.

on to glo-ry, All my bur-dens will in Je'- sus roll a - way. t^

I will praise Him, And for-ev - er I shall reign with Je-sus there. ?

^^m ^-pti
-.1$-

:rt. i:
t: -r-

Chorus.

^
I'm going all the way with Je-sus, I'm going all the way with Him; Thro' the

alSS-U^—

I

H—K—1^—h—I-
1 »—t=i 1 h—K-S: :tr-l7-lr-1^r ^c^ :tc ^

W t^ P ^ I
^ bJ- -5- -5^^

4^-^-J-

=3^

heav'nly gates I'll shout in triumph, For I've traveled all the way with Him.

^—

t



9 I am One of God's Elect.
H. L Frisbie. ^ Peter P. Bilborn.

S3^ 4^—1^- -^-

i£3
iZ3i=z:i « l=iC :i^:

. 3^^ .-,.
1. There'll be glo - ry o - ver yon-der by the Crys-tal Sea, When this

2. He gives me His gra-cious pres-ence all the live-long day, And His

3. Some glad day the clouds will van - ish and the skies grow bright, As the

4. 'Tis thro' Je - sus I'm e - lect - ed, cho-sen for His own, And He

4—

#

fea3=
^—

>

-^-

ip
'<> V V

s^^^^
-^ ^=^^

ifi-J .^ ^ / :t
i=T=8 ^ ^

world with all its sor-rows shall have ceased to be; For my
strong right arm sus - tains me in the rug - ged way; He'll not

morn - ing's rud - dy glo - ry drives a - way the night; Then for

will pre-sent me spot -less at His Fa - ther's throne; It is

i^

Fa - ther is pre-par-ing a sweet home for me; I am one of

leave me nor for- sake me, He's my staS and stay; I am one of

man-sions in the Home-land I shall plume my flight; I am one of

just be-cause He loves me, and for love a - lone, I am one of

#-s

—

p ^^— ^ I
I

J
]

0-^-0—r0-^^M33^
i V V

'-^^iill-tM.

-O—0- ¥^^^^m

Chorus.

i ==fe=«^i ^
God's e-lect, hal-le - lu- jah! Hal-le -lu - jahl Hal-le - lu -

Hal-le-lu-jah! hal-

P
jah!

le-lu-jah!

i?^HE=t:m ^^i^^^^SiS
"u PI/ 1^

;b:Ms=:fa=-^=*=4
Lh=«:

0-. *-

:1?: ^—,^-d^

£^^^=
am one of God's

It t\
e - lect, hal - le - lu - jah!

%'=V- fc=^

COPYRIGHT. 1895. BY W. W. COE. W S. WEEOEN. OWNER. TRANSFERRED TO P. P B1LH0RN.



10 I will Sing the Wondrous Story.
Rev. Rowley. Peter P. Bilhoen.

^

1. I will sing the won - drous sto-ry, Of the Christ who died for me,

2. I was lost, but Je - sus found me,Found the sheep that went a - stray,

3. I was bruised but Je - sus healed me, Faint was I from many a fall,

4. Soon He'll come the Lord of Glo-ry, Come the church His bride to claim,

5. He will keep me till the riv - er KoUs its wa - ters at my feet;

m.
^_! ^ 1

J^- :^ -z\-

K
.±

:r=En
^--?^^9-^ii—-^—^

How He left His home in glo - ry, For the cross of Cal - va - ry.

Threw His lov - ing arms a - round me,Drew me back in - to the way.

Sight was gone,and fears possessed me, But He freed me from them all.

And com-plete the wondrous sto-ry, Come Lord Je-sus come a-gam.

Then He'll bear me safe - ly o - ver. Where the loved ones I shall meet.

Yes, I'll sing the won-drous sto - - ry Of the
Yes, I'll sing the won - drous sto - ry

e t :pfi4-
zEp^irprzEmm :{t=t^ fctz=r^

^W=^

±=

Christ who died for me Sing it with the saints in

of the Christ who died for me, Sing it with



11 He Did it All for Me.
J. N. SCOULLER.

3^ teE5=3^P|33
P. P. BiLHORN,

I—I—.

-* * S=J m
1. I drift - ed far in sin a - way, Up - on life's storm-y sea;

2. He drew me with His love to God, By way of Cal - va - ry;

3. And look-ing up in - to His face,When on my bend - ed knee;

4. When mid the ransomed host I stand, And think of Cal - va - ry;

iyMiJtzf^JzJziz?;

^ife

But Je - sus bro't me home one day He did it all for me.

My sins were lost in Je - sus' blood, He did it all for me
My soul was filled with sav - ing grace. He did it all for me,

My , song shall be in glo - ry land. He did it all for me,

•- "• •^ ^ ?: ::*:

:#,^
:i±=:

Chorus.

q=i i^
• 4 J

the Sav - ior died. For me, was cru - ci - fied;

For me, For me.

e3^ee?ee|: -S- —b=6—Fl H- H

1^

ig|^

3=q:

^i=i—i=^-

ff rit

P^s^Pii
praise the Lord, for I am free, He did it all for

:E ig^ii^giiiii



12 He Saves Me.
J. W. Van De Venter. W. S. Weeden

^ IN.

7» r
1. The dear lov - ing Sav - ior has found me, And shattered the fet-ters that

2. He sought me so long ere I knew Him, But fi - nal - ly win-ning me
3. I nev - er, no, nev - er will leave Him, Grow wea-ry of serv - ice and

l^^=£^£=£
=t=t=E^=^^t=

:t
Jv__^_J!l

i^
t:--^ ^ --%

f^p—«—

V

\

—«-*-

^ u ^^
me, Tho' all was con - fu - sion a - round me, He came and
Him, I yield - ed my all to pur - sue Him, And asked to

Him, I'll con -stant-ly trust and be- Have Him, Re - main in

bound
to

grieve

spake
be
His

peace to my soul;

filled with His grace;

pres-ence di - vine;

The bless - ed Re - deem - er that bought me,
Al - though a vile sin - ner be - fore Him,
A - bid - ing in love ev - er flow - ing.

U
In

Thro'

In

ten - der-ness con-stant-ly sought me, The
faith I was led to im - plore Him, And
knowledge and grace ev - er grow - ing, Con-

way of sal - va - tion

now I re - joice and

fid - ing im - plic - it -

He
a-

taught me. And made my heart per - feet - ly

dore Him, Re-stored to His lov - ing em
know -ing That Je - sus the Sav - inr is

whole.

brace. He saves me,

mine
He

^„„,. .^j, „- -^ ^ — -;i-<

ir-^
—

V "^



He Saves Me.

saves me, His love fills my soul, hal - le - lu - jah! glo - ry, glo -.ry,

A -^- ^ A A- A

a^

His spir-it a-bid-eth with-m; His blood cleanseth me from all sm.

t=t=?:

13 Oh, How I Love Jesus.
Isaac Watts.

^?^|gj^^: |35
^

0-i--0-

1. A - las! and did my Sav - ior bleed? And did my Sovereign die?

2. Was it for crimes that I had done, He groaned up - on the tree?

3. But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe;

^i^^fe^Ei^pg^ii
S. K Fine.

Would He de - vote that sa - cred head, For such a worm as I?

A - maz - ing pit - y! grace un-known! And love be-yond de-gree!

Here, Lord, I give my -self a-way— 'Tis all that I can do.

m i \
'f^^^

t=t=i=f

Chorus.
D. S.

—

cause He first loved me.
r
D.S.

p ^—0. —• ' b *—^ *—

"

Oh, how I love Je-sus, Oh, how I love Je - sus, Oh, how I love Je-sus, Be-

ir

I 1^



H His Blood has Redeemed Me.
T. H.

t:

Ti
Thoro Harris.

1^-

am so hap - py in Je - sus: His blood has

am so hap - py in Je - sus: I rest ia

His mi - nut - est di - rec - tlon, And trust

am so hap - py in Je - sus: I look

re-

His

His un-

for ray

tmztzJ'zzit: :j^J:
-^-^—l -m^±=^-^^

^EEEE
a-^-^—k=^F—

-^^—17-

=^ ^
deem'dmefrom sin; And now to my soul He is pre-cious, His

won - der - ful love; Each mo - ment I fol-low His coun-sel And 2*

change-a - bie word; I'm safe 'neath the might-y pro-tec-tion Of |
Lord to ap - pear; And call me to meet Him in glo - ry, I'm g

-t-^-^^'^-^t^:S^:^=i=^-t^-^ zi± s »—»—» p- ffc^;t=t-i1^-^—r
'Chorus.

J—.^- -
^

U
Spir - it a-bid = eth with- in.

lay up my treas-ures a - bove. 0,

Je - sus my glo - ri - ous Lord.

sure that His com-ing is near.

bmT^m -f- -» » ---*-(&-

^3

to

I am so hap - py in

B *=*: ii^ig a
r—T^^ p u ^ k ^

===1:

*^=n*^'
« -i—«

—

' «-

Je - sus, I lay up my treas-ures a - bove; For He is un- a-

i«
speak-a - bly pre - cious, I rest

X-- ^^-
in His won - der - ful love.

=1



15 Dawning Love.
W. J. Kenna.

^.—S js_ s

p. p. lilLHORN.

m 4^-X
3!=<Ti~g r~s -^ -7^^

-g- 1-# « = 1

1. God so loved the world of sin - ners, That His on - ly Son He gave;
2. He was bruised for my transgressions, By His stripes my soul is healed;

3. All my guilt-y past lies bur - ied In the deepest depths of sea;

4. Fled our sighing, night and sor - row; Joy and gladness now I know;

r T T T t f ,

-4g-—.>—r f p ^-0—^L^^
^irA-fzn r—f- lEi^ t--

:^=pc^—u^-

^^^E^^^ Y^ W :S=i:
S S d m

Who-so-e'er in Him be - liev - eth Ev - er-last-ing life shall have.

And the gen-tle, lov - ing Shep - herd In His blood my par-don sealed.

God my sins no more re - mem-bers; Christ, my King, hath made me free.

In my Master's name I tri - umph O'er my soul's most bit-ter foe.

#--•-•#-#-#• * -i9- ^ -^ -^ #- •#- #-

«\J \J V—b^-

H»-^ :^=pzz^
->

—

y—V—

^

m
Chorus.

:r^ :^=fc=:|^ :^a^ -^
IztXJ^OdizgzJz^• •

-» . «>—m—.—P^

^ ^ 4-'

Bright and glorious was the dawning of His love within my heart,When I

I*- * #
-f-

' •§• #•*••*-'•*--*# X-
-m—^—^-W »-

-^—"J Z^ V J J y-

.j: *--fe-

joined the rao-somed army And of Christ became a part.When I joined the
When I joined

^—»-

Isi^
H

:E$
.J:

rit

=:^=* iiS- -St-.

ran-somed ar - - my, And of Christ be-came a part.
the ran-somed ar-my. and of Christ be-came a part.

^-'

-^-t?-
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1896, BY P. P. BILHORN.



16 Come Unto Me.

E. E. Hewitt.

Words and Music
Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn.

|i

F. Degen. Att. by P. P. B.

4 i
)t*f-^- ^ *

=f=

1. Come un - to Je - sus, all ye that lab - or, All that are wea -ry,

2. Bring Him the bur - den,heav - i - ly press - ing,TelI Him the sor-row
3. Lose not a mo-ment,haste to your Sav - ior, Ere the bright daybeams
4. Come un- to Je - sus, Sav -ior and Bro-ther,Sure - ly you need Him,

h^ -r \^F- * - - - ^ •^-
:p—^ I

—

r§^ t:W EEJ V -b-

n 1
1

, 1
I N. 1 1

JJ_^ ^—N—1__
\ N b~m j——

\

^—!5^J 1

^fci—,_|i^z:^—

^

i#-—d J J—
1 1

ol
^ »

L^J *-#^ --^ ' ' TTP ^ ^^^ ^ -^.^ ^

sad and oppressed; Still He is call-ing, oh, friend and neighbor.
hid in your breast ; Sin and transgression free - ly con-fess - ing,

fade in the west; Ask - ing His mer - cv, seek- ing His fa- vor,
pur - est and best; Tru - er than fa- ther, fond-er thanmoth-er.

r^ P-M? T^-i^ r-i^? €-^—.?-t .^—^-.
^*tri»—!

—

'^—1 —

t

^—^—t F

—

r
'—'—

\ H
V ~ r ^

\ 1 U' U L •

Come un - to me, and I will give you
Come un - to Him,and He will give you
Come un - to Him,and He will give you
Come un - to Him,and He will give you

-6^

rest,

rest,

rest,

rest.

Down thro' the a - ges,

9 i^^^-* * <
9 #-• •- • *9^ -t^-

S2= -ii) i^- i?^—t^-

i g

Ores.

i^
i=lif=i=t=f 3:

f.
:,'=»**=

sweet-ly 'tis ring-ing,This'word of Je - sus, come and be blest ; Sweeter than

1^M -^^^ -V

—

(S-

¥
Bit.

1^BlS =F=F # -# '0--0- -0-

u l;

car-ols an-gels are sing-ing/'Comeun-tome,and I will give vou rest."
0- -0- -0- » ^ ^ ^ . ^ -0- -^ 0- 'm ^

!»g^P^
^ ^
H ^

U' ^ L^
- F



17 Thy Father is Waiting.
Eatbkrinb E. Pdrtis. W. S. Webdbn.

1. My son, dost thou dwell in a coun - try a- far,

2. My son, art tbou hua - gry with no one to care

3. My son, art thou wea - ry of bon-dage to sin?

4. My son, He is read - y with robe and with ring.

#^ TT -^

A - way from thy
Or help in thy
The door of thy
The to-kens that

-w- -w- -m- ^

t-t-t=^=P=&P= f -t^—r-r ^—^—tr

$1=::^=::^:?^
:fc=^^^-S±fel^?EE!^^--t~. ^-^zn^^izt-

^=1 ^g=:
-#-i_-t u

youth's beacon light? A-bovethee is shin-ing fair Beth-le-hem's star To
bit - ter dis - tress? Thy Fa-ther's and ser-vants have bread and to spare; Re-
home is a - jar. Thy Fa - ther is yearn-ing His lost one to win, Ho
thou art for - giv'n; Oh, claim thy in - her - i - tance, child of the King, And

\^ Y y i r r ^ ¥
guide thy steps homeward to-night.

yes, homeward to-night.

turn, and thy wand'ring con - fess Oh, come and thy sor-row shall

thy wand'ring con - fess. thy

se - eth thee com - ing a - far

yea, com - ing a - far.

share in the rich- es of heav'n
the rich - es of heav'n.

b;'e^=t=t=—ki=:t^=t^: bm
V- ~-^-

-f:

^^ ^fe
--^f

i=^-=--^- :^—^-

,*—Ltf a—P .• '

r^-
cease Oh, come and find par-don and peace Thy

sor - low shall cease, find par - don and peace,
"

-p ,_^ , :?^^_t3# g_f_:f-_-,

^^^t=^£=^
-t^—t^—

k

:S=F^:
V- V—V—V- :^=

T-J^-I^
rit.

^^^^^^m^^m-
Fa-ther is wait-ing to welcome thee home, Is waiting, wan-der-er, come.

m :5=t=q
^t=t^:p=it=t

Is wait-ing, ^

COPYRIGHT, 1896. BY W. 8. WEEDEN. P. P. BILHORN. OWNER. Si/



18 Since I Gave Myself to Jesus.
H. L. Frisbik. B. D. ACKLEY.

"^m^^^^m^^^^
1. Since I gave my - self to Je - sus, all my life has been a song;

2. Since I trust-ed in His mer - cy in my heart has been no fear;

3. Some glad day at home up yon - der I shall see His bless- ed face,

k U k U

:l2=^=fc^
,P=l2=?=ta= ii^z=:t=:tv=:^=:|5: 5E£ ^H-

I have found a rest - ful shel-ter 'neath His wings so safe and strong;

He is such a sweet com-pan- ion, ar.d He dai - ly grow-eth dear;

And shall sing the won-drous sto - ry, how He saved me by His grace;

4^-

-t^—t?-

^—•^^^

k L/
t^t^-

^-^i^^-^^-M 4^=t ^—^-

j^S3i3^£E£^i
Of His grace and lov-ing kind-ness I am sing -ing all day long; I am .^

By His hand He gen-tly leads me to the wa - ters cool and clear; I am "^

Dai - ly I am homeward far-ing,soon I'll reach my resting place; And be &
%^ ^ If: A f: A -

iSs^S^S^

p?^

hap - py, hap - py, sing-ing hal

^=2—y—b

—

V :^=tzzzk=5^
ite:

^P=r^

Z).5.

Aap - "py, hap - py, sing-ing hal • le - lu - jah.

-^-^ -J^r-j—^-^V±-> -^-iK—S r-

r ^ ^^
hap-py on my way; I am sing-iqg, sing-ing sing-ing all the day;

all the day.



He Came and Saved MY Soul.

-4h -^ -^ -m-. -^ -t-' * -m- Ur

P. P. BiLHORN.

1. When I was drift-ing out up - on the sea, My bark could not con-trol,

2. He bro't me safe - ly to a peaceful shore, His name I will ex - tol,

3. And now I trav -el o'er the roughest sea, Safe- ly I'll reach the goal,

4. n you are drift-ing on a troubled sea. He will your bark con-troJ;

Je - sus heard my cry and came to res - cue me; He came to save my soul.

Then He healed my wounds and bade me sin no more,He came and saved my soul.

For my pi - lot is the Man of Gal - i - lee, He came and saved my soul.

Cry a-loud, Oh! Je-sus, come and res-cue me,He'llcomeandsaveyoursoul.

\^,}^ -m- ^ -#-._, ^^ I ^ ^ . -r -*-m^ <5>-

^-
^-

Choeus.

He came and saved my soul , Hi8 blood has made me whole

;

He came and saved my soul, saved my soul, His blood has made me whole, made me whole;

^fP t^m
p̂-fr^

:Kre f^

^E?^±ii~^r—I

ir

I am free from sin , since He rules within, He came and saved my soul.

K _ He came and saved my soul.

A- v^-'. J* -p- -0- -f- H*-* -0- -^ Vim --•-#--•- T^-l r~ -r-^

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED

19 I Can, I Will, I Do Believe.
ri ST" 7-2—

r

n:» fed
^-^

^=3^^=1^
d^JE^EE^EE^I^

J j We're kneeling at the mercy seat,we're kneeling at the mercy seat;
( We're kneeling at the mercy seat,where Je ...

9 j But drops of grief can ne'er repay,but drops of grief can ne'er repay;
*"

i But drops of grief can ne'er repay the debt
S Here Lord I give myself to Thee, here Lord I give myself to Thee;

'
I Here Lord I pive mviself fn Thpp 'Ha nil \

^m^^
BUS answers prayer,

of love I owe.

Here Lord I give myself to Thee, 'tis all that I can do.



20 Climbing Up to Higher Ground.
H. L. Frisbie. Peteb p. Bilhorn.

fefe

^-PPi^^iii^pji^iiP
1. I've left the low-lands shad-ows deep, I've climbed to high- er ground;

2. The way grows bright as I as-cend, Such new de-lights I've found;

3. I up-ward climb and watch and pray, Un - til my Lord is crowned;

4. He holds my hand, my feet are shod. In Him I must a - bound;

Sm^^E^f^ :S^^£: E

My yoke is ea - sy, bur-dens light, The Bless -ed peace I've found.

What will it be when I shall stand Up - on the high-est ground?

Un - til I reach that per -feet day And fit for high-er ground.

Siace I am washed in Je-sus' blood, I claim the high - er ground.

t=Fj=
is^^t :|

! U
i--

f t—\- --t==J

Chorus.

J- '^^^:2
S

I'm climb - ing, climb - ing, washed in Je - sus' blood,

I'm climb-ing up-ward home to God, I'm washed in Je - sns' blood.

^^&M ±=:
:|=t=

:^=m
-^4-^^^m^^^^^F*==l

I'm climb-ing up to high-er ground. The way our fa-thers trod,

JL ^ ^ ^ 1: :^

^^giiii^
^mM^^^m

I'm climb - ing, climb - ing I'm climb - ing home to God.
I'm climb-ing. climb-ing high - er still,

ta=t:=bp=*z=t:==^=fe=t=tii!t=Ft:=C=t=t=t&^B

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY P. P. BlUHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



21 The Haven of Rest.

H. L. GiLMOUR.

-J—!^

George D. Mooke.

33^ ^^^^-n
1. My soul in sad ex - ile was out on life's sea, So burdened witb.

2. I yield - ed my - self to His ten- der em - brace, And, faith tak-ing

3. The song of my soul, since the Lord made me whole. Has been the old

4. Oh, come to the Sav - ior, He pa - tient - ly waits. To save by His

^M ^m^t-

T
i ti:^m

M

—

\

T

1^ u

sin and distrest. Till I heard a sweet voice say - ing, "make me your choice."

hold of the word, My fet - ters fell off, and I an - chored my soul;

sto - ry so blest. Of Je-sus, who'll save who-so - ev - er will have

pow-er di-vine; Come, anchor your soul in the hav - en of rest,

-^ -I

D. S.

—

The temp-est may sweep o'er the wild storm - y deep.

Fine. Chorus.^ t: X 4-

i
4 1S -0-r-

A^ '^ZIUS!^ ^^
And I en-tered the ha - ven of rest.

The ha - ven of rest is my Lord.

A home in the ha - ven of rest.

And say, "my Be - lev - ed is mine."

r^

I've an - chored my seal

^i^ 13 ^-^

—

t—ff^ ^^
-^

It^=±^S,
f^T

1^

In Je - sus Fm safe ev- er • more.

N

i
4—^-4

—

i
D.S.

^ -•-• -0- -0- -~~^

B
in the hav - en of rest, I'll sail the wide seas no more;

i2=^^

^-^ £^
r=f

•-^ -4-m :^±=
P^n

COPYRIGHT. 1889. BY JOHN J. HOOD USED BY PER.



22 While I Am Trusting in Jesus.
H. L. Frisbie.

:^:

Peter P. Bilhorn

^
1. Nev -

2. Once
3. While
4. Great

er a sor-row, a grief or a tear,

in the val - ley of shad-ows a-lbne,

I am trust-ing Him all the day long,

is His mer-cy, His love is di-vine.

-^- ^=^-- =^EEL^E

Not a fore-bod-ing, a
Seek-ing to walk in a
In the still mid-night He
In - to my heart He has

-t?—p-j^ t^—t?-

doubt or a fear. Oh, it is won - der - ful, heav - en seems near,

way of my own, Oh, what a won -der -ful peace I have known,
gives me a song, Oh, it is won -der -ful noth-ing goes wrong,
made the light shine; Oh, it is won - der - ful, heav - en is mine.

^^ te
t^̂—v

fefet

Choeus

f

While I am trust - ing

Since I have trust - ed

While I am trust - ing

While I am trust - ing

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

^^^

±1

'W-^-^—^ f P-
-

Won - der - ful light,

t-'

i:

--r-
i^-
j^
:{^=^: P

:^=tj=^

songs in the night, While I am trust-ing in Je - sus;

iteEESi -»—!•

—

'0—'0—0-

Glo - ry di-

-0-^ •

—

—'0— — ^kM 1—
P—P-

5^
f^

'm^
ores.

±z=±:
f^

^ -^—

^

-0-^

^E.

vine, Heav -en is mine, While I am trust-ing in Je - sus.

J^ ^.* ^ ft ^. .f ^ ^ If: ^ :^: a. if:;

.bit:
-t=

»-i- :^—T—

r
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23 Down by the Fountain of His Love.

A. J. B A. JoEi, Bond.

1. I am liv-ing, dai - ly liv-ing 'neath the shelter of His grace,Down by the

2. 1 am trusting in His prom-is-es which nev-er, nev - er fail, Down by the

3. I am singing hal - le - lu-jah as the moments onward flee, Down by the

It If:^-P f-F I-122-

r-^- v=i^=^

:i&=:^:^ t^ m:*:

fe

fount-ain of His love; And the storms of doubt and tri-al ne'er can hide His

fount-ain of His love; And by keeping close to Je-sus I shall weather

fount-ain of His love; And my soul is filled with glo-ry for the peace He

I^£3
SEt=^.

P-t:=^^
Chorus.

frr:

#- >Wm^:^

fe?-

bless-ed face, Down by the fountain of His love.

ev - 'ry gale, Down by the fountain of His love. Down by the fountain I will

gives to me, Down by the fountain of His love.

6:
SE^

f

:N^^B
P ^

"tr-;?—l/-lr t-

-0--^

:f^EE
:|:=t=l!=B=k=fct

rri=i^^J^g^^ r
it

fe
^ ^ ' ' ^ u

ev-er stay, Down where His presence lights the weary way; I shall lay my

BHtkt=C
fct=^^

J-l±l=|^J=J=iEF^:S=»:
-k-l^—k—

k

^/
E3^

:p=:fcz=k

^ ifi.

:^k

i=±=£
^%±zii=r ^--^- i3^ ia=Jizq:=Nz4^Fq=T|

burdens down and receive the royal crown,Down by the fountain of His love.

^ . -•- ts^ -0-
. -•- -0-

n Pi^y^^Hi|iP@



24 We Have an Anchor.
Pkiscilla J. Owens.

,^l=4^=#= =̂ ^=&:

Wm. J. KiRKPATRICK

E
^ ^

;::j=J=±i^=zi:i=z=it
• • -•- -•- -0-

:l^i=ht-J=J

1. Will your an - chor hold in the storms of life, When the clouds un-

2. It is safe - ly moored, 'twill the storm with-stand, For 'tis well se-

3. It will firm - ly hold in the straits of fear, When the breakers have

4. When our eyes be - hold thro' the gath - 'ring night The cit-y of

iigifi^^=^=£=g^p^
I V P-

'-^

v^-t
:^= 3^^ j^

:sr—'r
3^1: '^- t==^^ i^iM

fold their wings of strife? When the strong tides lift, and the

cured by the Sav-ior's hand; And the ca - bles, passed from his

told the reef is near; The' the tem - pest rave and the

gold, our har - bor bright, We shall an - chor fast by the

-^
x^=i

:^
EEf: ^^ ^ ^-

tr* T 0=^W^ :^=d

ca - bles strain. Will your an - chor drift, or firm re - mam?
heart to mine, Can de - fy the blast, thro' strength di - vine,

wild winds blow. Not an an - gry wave shall our bark o'er - flow,

heav'n-ly shore. With the storms all past for ev - er - more.

-0- -m- -^ , *- ^ -f--f--#--|-
1 ^=g±=&=F.g=g fz

'

—^—-^
^^=? =^=n= ^^^

^—

^

Refrain.
4-

:t=1^.M=-:jEj^^ g=S=^ EffiE^E

We have an an-chor that keeps the soul Stead-fast and sure while the bil-lows roll,

::=J±:^=S -€—

r

^^r=^=r-=^r-F=F=
-s—

^

-»—

e

:S=g=t~S
F=^^^=r-=p=r^F=P^

J^_I^_4^—^_]-

£EEg=E
4 Ii—i—^—'

—

fe«:3
£^i^ -I ^ -H 1— -

Fast-ened to the Rock which cannot move, Grounded firm and deep in the Savior's love

.

^^^ h ^•A ^

COPYRIGHT. 1882. BY WM J KIRKP4TRICK. USED BY PER.
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25 He Remembered Me.
p. p. B. P. P. BiLHORN.
Smoothly.

lia^^E^^i|=E^=3E;- St—-j

I

'

I

1. When on the cross the Sav - ior died, Then He re - mem-bered me;

•2. When Je - sus from the grave a -rose, Then He re - mem-bered me;

3. When He as - cend - ed up to heav'n.Then He re - mem-bered me;

4. When all the ran-somed home He brings, He will re - mem-ber me;

^1=

/TV

—\-
rit.

ti=±9—J—tz^t :^

When "it is fin - ished" Je - sus cried. Then He re - mem-bered me.

And when He tri-umphed o'er His foes, Then He re - mem-bered me.

And when the Ho - ly Ghost was giv'n. Then He re - mem-bered me.

And when we crown Him King of kings. He will re - mem-ber me.

isek «=itf=FP=SE --P

=b^i^

He re - mem - bered me, (yes) He re - mem - bered • me;

f

[--

When the Lord said "Who - so

^i=f=«

#^

ev - er,"

.. J.

He

rit.

-•—» 1

Sii
re-mem-bered me.

r—r—r3FF—t?—
I—i—tc^^
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26

Wm. J. ScOTt.

Jesus Knows.
Words and Music

Copyright. 1001, by P. P. Bilhorn.

Arr. by P. P. Bilhorh.

1^ =^
i-^^- Js-

1. What a sol -ace for my sor-row, Je-sus knows, Je sus knows; Nev-er
2. What a balm for my poor heart, Je-sus loves, Je-sus loves; Nev-er,

3. What a force my arm to nerve, Je-sus helps, Je -sus helps; His most
4. What a sound my soul to cheer, Je - sus comes, Je - sus comes; Hark ! the

iiE*

IPQ^
-<;—^—!»- iS:

f
pfe^'^--^

mind a-bout to-morrow,Jesus knows, Jesus knows; Let it bring whate'er it will»

nev - erwill we part, Je-sus loves, Jesus loves; He, Himself.has chosen m&
blessed cause to serve, Je- sus helps, Jesus helps ; Helps me in the fiercest fighf.

Bridegroom's almost here, Je-sus comes. Jesus comes; Comes, His saints to sanc-ti-fy.

-#^•-

:g=|i=P=
-»-r- m

It shall prove a blessing still If I on = ly do His will, Je - sua
His, and His a -lone to be, Now and thro' e - ter - ni - ty, Je - sua
Helps me put my foes to flight,Eelps my weakness with His might,Je - sua

Comes, His bride to glo - ri-fy. Comes to take us to the sky, Je - sua

^
' r+- \ t|*-j ' • ^-

i9E^ *=|i
H»-^

r r r \

;/—^ SJ

-P^-^

^ ifc^:
N-

g>

-J—s

—

r—^ -^.H-^
knows, Je - sus knows; If I on - ly do His will, Je - sus

loves, Je - sus loves; Now and thro' e - ter - ni - ty, Je - sus

helps, Je - sus helps; Helps my weakness with His might. Je - sus

comes, Je • sus comes; Comes to take us to the skv. Je-sus

^ in

knows,
loves,

helps,

comes.

1^ J J-

^-r

I
Si' >^



27 In a Little While.

Est. W. C. Martin. Heb. 10; 87. W. S. Wee DEN.

P^ lislEg 3 ^4^=*:

1. My pain and sor - rows will be o - ver, In

2. The storm of bat - tie will be end - ed, In

3. The storm - y voy - age will be o - ver, In

I

I ^ J" ^ ^ ^
I

i

a lit - tie while;

a lit - tie while;

a lit - tie while;

S^^t=^

J-i—i—*—^?^=iF^
ff = 3 -#-=-

::i;

b:

My sin and shame the blood will cov - er, In a lit - tie while;

In praise all voic - es will be blend - ed, In a lit - tie while;

And God shall wel-come home His lov - er, In a lit - tie while;

|i^^^N^^l 1
-

I

^^ 3^r—k-r—r-

My soul shall en - ter with the blest, Where neither sin nor grief mo-lest;

From ofi the wea - ry bat - tie - field, Where He my Buck-ler is and Shield,

The waves may break around me here, I will their fu - ry nev - er fear,

=8
:t±=t

Si
17—k—b—t?-

-*-!-

=]=FgT=S=S=r

My wea - ry heart shall have its rest,

I'll come and find ray wounds all healed,

For they shall whol - ly dis - ap - pear,

-*- -*-' i^ f- -^ • m ^

^=r=g^=l- t^:

tie while,

tie while,

tie while.

COPYRGHTi 1898. BY W. S. WEEDEN. P. P. BItHORW. OWNER.



28 Call and I Will Answer.
Julia H. Johnston. Clarence E. Edwards.

SEfe?=S^^: F=l=1: :1=1==!:^^
i^ 3I=S=2

1. Dost thou bear a heav - y bur-den, Know-ing not what yet may be?

2. I8 the path-way dim be -fore thee? Dost thou fear to walk a - lone?

3. In the con-flict dost thou fal-ter? Look to Hira, thy conquering King

4. In thy day of joy, vie - to-rious, Or the hour when strength is weak,

L^fc*
J±il:

fe=F?=^= r4—^- -^—

^

mm^^m
In per-plex - i - ty, list - en To the Voice that speaks to Thee.

Fear thou not, for God will show thee What be - fore thou hast not known.

In His Name thou, too, shalt con - quer. And the song of tri-umph sing.

When thy life is near the night-fall. Hark, for God the Lord will speak.

5^£ Fff=Pi
-0-^—0-

:Ji=^:

Chorus.

gEs^^k^I^I^JEII :t^*
:J± *^^3^S

Call up - on me, I will an - swer, I will show thee might-y things.

:l2zt^=;^=b.

:?: ^-

E :^=E
:| k—j^

tegj^^^^^ s:i-N;

From the throne of Love E - ter - nal, Lo, the won-drous message rings.

i2it;=;^=bt=t=r:

-# ig—g* • »—

H

itfa
-»—*- I

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY P. P. BILHORN. INTtRNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED



29 Since the Comforter is Mine.

p. p. B.
Words and Music

Copyright, 1838, by P. P. Bilhom. P. P. BlTHORK.

^m 1^ 3=fE: ^1^n ^-0~T- ^^ -i—«-

1. I can sing- the wondrous sto - ry, Since the Com - fort-er is mine;
2. Now I claim a full sal-_va-tion, Since the Com -fort-er is mine;
3. All my task and toil is light -er, Since the Com - fort-er is mine;
4. All the clouds have sil-ver hn - ing, Since the Com - fort-er is mine;

I i t em=FK^ ^-i
ff

^=^ i:i\'im^EE ^^^
I can tell of Je - sus' glo - ry, Of His grace and love di-vine.

Jus - ti - fied from con-dem-na- tion, Thro' His grace and pow'r di-vine.
And the way keeps growing' brighter, Walking in the light di-vine.

And His love, the storm out-shin-ing, Bears me on to reauns sub-lime.

£
r-^'"^ in [-.^ivii-mia

Efc *

Chorus.

^^fjt^ ^tt =t
9 4:9-#-f

=s-"

Since the
_
Com - - - fort-er is mine, . . ; Since the

Since that He is mine, The Com-fort-er di-vine, I have

Com - - - fort-er is mine, There is peace withinmy heart,

peace and joy sublime, Since that He is mine,

-r^f f-f f • f£ff?ff..-» ff f
iis ^mn4^ ^J Zi u ^ u i^e

iltzt:

-^r—

N

mm SEE -r-*—

•

rt^3=r
For He bids all sin de-part. Since the blessed Comforter

?^^
16 mine.

^^



30 Jesus Will Keep You Sweet.
p. p. B. Peter Philip Bilborn.

;^-^z-fc ^?=^^:t
^ 5=^z=£zz^=:^5 9-^9-

1. Have you been down at the fount- ain, Have you been low at His feet,

2. If you will come and be-lieve Him, If you the Sav-ior will greet,

3. Je - sus so lov - ing and ten - der. Je - sua so pre-cious to meet,

4. Come, there is bless - ed for -give- ness. Come, there is par-don com - plete.

fefe fc£=t it=t

-h b b—•-*—^ :t=b:
i?^ P k k -^—r-p—^

fl3^
:S^1^^ *

Have you been up to the mount-ain, Where Je - sus will keep you

If you will come and re-ceive Him, Then Je " sus will keep you

Je - sus will be your de - fend - er, And Je - sus will keep you

Come, there is peace, joy and glad-ness. And Je - sus will keep you

sweet?

sweet,

sweet,

sweet.

^^^^^^^^ i±i±

Choeus.

-I p-+^ ».
1^;

P-p-j 1

1

'Hy \> ^ \>.. V ^ T
j V ^ 1/ X 1^ tr

^ -& nt 1^

Je - sus is a - ble to save you, Je - sus is a - ble to keep;

'^K-h h b b b b—F^^=—S-^— =^—•—^—^—*

—

P h==l

^d2=4
-^—

^

:^=t^
/5

t5^^S= ±: i-0—0- 0-i-»

Je - sus will help you to con - quer, And Je - sus will keep you sweet.

^. i_^ ^ f** '^

t^t:

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



31 He is Caring for Me.
Floba Kibklavd.
Duet.

VV. S. Weedkn.

i^fefc^q—

n

:j^_^__|s_z^^=:v 1—1—h—t^—h

—

ypi==tH\^- ^ J J jLj^
i \ i

——
-J • j' J i

^ -^- r T' r v: V- V. (' r
1. There's nev - er a path-way so lone - ly, But Je - BUS will

2. No dark - ness e'er fall - eth a -round us, But Je • sus hath

3. take with re - joic - ing the prom-ise, "He car - eth, He

,^, J 1. /*^//_A-^^J.-iJ. J--/^^
fi^rM^-f^ f^^- —

f • f • •

-

lwh« i,K 11 .
I*'" t>o t-

—
-1 r •

1

dr i I
3^ i -Nr 5

S

I

bright-en and

pow'r to dis

car - eth for

-0—M^—0—

cheer;

pel;

thee!"

-«-=-

For "Lo," He hath said, "I am with thee." No
He part - eth the clouds with His glo - ry, That

leave all thy bur-dens with Je - sus, And

J^ I I U N^_i_f^LX. I J. J*^z*:E=»3j[:i^i«i=^ir=:f=dl==f=ini:r:fi=it:;
-f - ' p

• -p-

fcrz:

^^^:^=^ Chorus.

d^ribig-t T h-r 1 ^ . . ,

.

:i;i ^—:—

f

cry that

safe - ly

sing, "He

-P-S-

His love doth not hear,

in Him we may dwell. He

is car - ing for me!" He

is car - ing for

^ J JirJ_ri. J J .^ ^ /

i-='r-=r-

^ ii^ i:m ^
^ L' u r v-p-

He is car -ing for me; I have not a
He is . car-ing for me;

i-. i=^^3 t=^3=3^ ^+*
care that He doth not share, Since He is car-ing for me

is car- ins for me.

t>1 k
h; ru^^^^=m

v ..^. v
-V-



32

H. L. B.

m
Walking With Jesus.

Words and Music
Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Eilhorn.

E it:

Haebt L.

-N ^—

V

Brooks.

IS:

^^^=f^r=5^* -9—^ V • -^
1. Walking in the bless-ed light of Je-sus'love, Walk-ing ev
2. Sav-ior, keep me walking in the nar-row way, Walk-ing ev
3. Walking by the riv - er on the gold-en shore, Walk-ing ev

s •# •-<

^M p p ' • p

"ry hour,

'ry hour,

'ry hour,

H?—«—
«4^ T^ 1

—

\—r-
u* 1^

^
-N—*-

=^=1=^=;=^ Tvs-t^^ ^ -zi

—

walk-ing ev - 'ry day: Walk-ing in the strength He gives us from a-bove,

walk-ing ev - 'ry day; Save me from the tempter's fie - ry darts and pow'r,
walk-ing ev - 'ry day; Walk-ing in the Sav-ior's presence ev - er-more,

-^

—

(Z-

Ifcfct

EE

I
t:*

Refrain.

:sfc=3t

-zt 1
îng

the sun-

Walk-ing with Je - sus a - lone.

Save me, Je - sus, I pray.

Walk-ing with Je - sus at home.

^^CH-|7-#

—

d , d

Walk

Walk-ing in

with

shine,

Zi 'J

Im IS:

^^=r ~s^

T
Je sus

walk-ing in the sbad-ow.

r'in—;

—

^ ^ r r f r r-i—

Walk-ing ev -'ry day, walk-ing all the way.

P P ' P (S

li u
U i;* L^

^ :fat^ rtrfsW^^ 4 S 4^.
^r^

r Z5^

„> t^U K^/ ^
Walk - ing with Je - sus. Walking with Jesus a - lone.

IWalking in the sunshine, walking in the shadow.

^-•-^_#-!L#_<»^ .11
. L-^^=^--^K^>-!^^>-# -^» ' »

y 5 ;^ u p
V - ^ ^ k' >

^ai

-J— ^



33 Make Room for Jesus.

Mrs. C. v. Habtir.

fej
Chas. M. Aceebman.

=^^'^^^m^^^m^^^
1. Make room, 6 sonl to-day for Je - sus.Why close the door against this friend?

2. Make room, soul to-day for Je - sus,You need the virtue of hia blood,

3. Make room, soul to-day for Je - sus,You need him as^he Truth and Way,

-, fi—. , rA r-^«-^-

^^^ -A f^-^- 1^=^

He on - ly could or would re-deem you, He on - ly can your life de-fend!

You need the mighty Ho - ly Spir • it, You need the ho - ly life of God.

You need Him at the time of judgment, You need Him ev-'ry pass-ing day.

Chortts.
i^^ -^-J^-

?^=s=

^iS±5

fe--)^
^-i-i fc=t

rr- 3^-tsg

^
Make room for Je-sus, Make room for Je-sus, He

Make room Make room
is a might-y

=^-«=F=^=P= iP^^:t=^=-b—*-
'^-p-

t=^ t- |

^ 1 *
-H 1 ol —I- H p. H 1

^
^ h h— =1^

-#-^ :3==i=3

Sav-ior who can save you from all sin, Make room for Je-sus, Make
Make room

f=f 4-1-^' ^ife^ ^?=g^—;—

^

-^—p- =t=^

room for Je-sus,Throw o-pen wide the door to-day, and let Him in.

Make room let the Sav-ior in.

* h h: h;— b<— ta M 1 1 h"v-r-t^-t^-t^

-U- ^s¥̂=
VyORDS AND MUetC COPYRIGHT. 1911. BY ^. P. BILHORN. INT6WNATI0WAL COPYRIGHT eECUREO.



34 It Was Jesus.

H. L. Fribbib, p. F. BOHOBM.

1. A stranger walked with me one day, how my heart burned by the way;

2^ He walked with me till e - ven - tide, Then entered in with me to bide;

3. He helps me in my un • be - lief, My hardened soul He gives re - lief;

4. I sit like Ma - ry at His feet. With Him in close com-mun-ion sweet;

5. How bless-ed thns to walk with Him, In morn's bright hour, or evening dim.

:t^te=£=F=T^,T=^
i^£ :t=Pf

/'

ms Hii
/

* iE:
^=5=;=fm 5: IS m

Then who it was I could not say; But now 1 know it was Je

I knew not who was by my side. But now I know it was Je

He bears my sor-row and my grief; And now I know it is Je

He walks with me up • on the street; And now I know it is Je

My cup of joy o'er-flows its brim,While I am walk-ingwith Je

i ^
sns.

sus.

sus.

sns.

BUS.

-Msi-

Chords.

i^sg s^a^pf

g

It was Je - sus. It was Je • sns, He walked and talked with me;

Je-sns walked with me, Je-sas talked with me,

^ ^ Jt- ^ JL

t=:fc=t?=t^=t:

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -#-2#- . -^ -^'

i7 L i^ L I

"II \^—^ -'

V 1/ i/ k 1 I

f^

M ^^^
I knew not, then, that it was He, Bat now I know it is Je • sus.

^I:
J?lJ2,'m U -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ^

WORDS AND MUSIC eoPYWIOHT, 1*11. BY P. P. BILWORW. INTERNATIONAL COPYHIOHT eECUHEO,



35 Wondrously Saved.
H. L. Frisbie. P. P. BiLHORN.

:^ ;3^^f^^r
*-i-
5 i=i

~3t -mr -9-

1. Wondrously saved by a pow-er di - vine, Sin - ful, un - wor - thy, no

2. Wondrously saved by Hismer-cy a - lone, Cleansed in the blood that for

3. Wondrously saved thru His in - fi-nite grace, Hope-less-ly lost! till He
4. Wondrously saved, from my fet-ters set free. Sin hath no long - er do-

^^=t- ^E^S^^^^^^^^^E^
mer - it is mine, Je - sus my Sav - ior, the glo - ry is thine,

guilt doth a - tone. Love so a - maz - ing has nev - er been known,

stood in my place, Dy - ing for me, all my sins to e - rase,

min-ion o'er me; Won-der - ful glo - ry for - ev - er to be,

I
X-- =?=«^ ^^

:t=t=p= r -^=^
-^>—v

ChoEUS. Joyfully.

^
f^ f

s
^ > .fc

Saved by the pow-er of God. .Saved,saved,wondrouslysaTed,Saved,&aved,

p 3=
n^ iiii

-^-•i

—

*—fe-rrS-^—J . X 4—*-—4 * . r^—^

—

4—1—j-H-*- r- J . n

ble8s-ed-lysaved,Saved,8aved,glo-riou8-lysaved,Savedby the Pow-er of God.

^# -0-

:^=t^ fc^BE:ii
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1909. Br P. P. BILHORN, INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



36 Somebody Cares.

Irene Duepee

U
W. Stillman Martin.

:q=p^^§E^|Eg=3^^g^^^^g^=^-=i=t

\, Nev-er a-lone in this earth-ly way, Somebody cares, Somebody cares;

2. When I am singing a hap-py song, Somebody cares. Somebody cares;

3. When I am weary and long for rest, Somebody cares, Somebody cares;

5S33^t I t=

=1^TZtG^^^ q ^ •— 1 1

\ ^—I— ~i ^

rs^:

I have a help - er each bus - y day; Some-bod-y cares, tis Je - sus;

When I am fighting a-gainst the wrong,Some-bod-y cares, 'tis Je - sus;

When by the tempter I'm sore-ly press'd, Some-bod-y cares, 'tis Je - sus;

Some-bod - y cares when the clouds hang low, Cares when my heart iso'erwbelmedwith

Some-bod - y cares when I stand a - lone,Cares when the pleasures of earth are

Some-bod - y cares.and what-e'er be-tide,Walks ev-'ry hour by the Christian's

m^•^ ^ i^ i Xr-

ll

krS ^^=3iiiii

^
woe, Care and is marking my path be - low, Sofnebody cares, 'tis Je - sus

gone, Cares when my false hopes with wings have flown,Somebody cares, 'tis Je - sus

side. Love so a-maz-ing will e'er a - bide, Somebody cares, 'tis Je - sus

^ ^ ^ If: #- :£ #- f^- .^ A A ^^ A ^.

It E^-

Refrain.

^^^^^m
bod - y cares for me. Some

rr- r B=^-̂
=£

Some - bod - y cares, yes,

bod - y cares for me,

Some - bod-y cares, yes, he cares for me,
-s^* -•--#-- -- -^ -^

copyright. 1908, by The Praise Pub. Co., Phila. Pa.



Somebody Cares.

In all my life His kind hand I see, Some-bod -y cares, 'tis Je -sus.

sgi =.6»=fi

:t=:
E m

37 He'll Never Let Go My Hand.
James Rowe.

4-

Geo. S. Schuleb.

3^
1. Dark clouds may often hide the goal, But fear will nev - er sway my soul;

2. He loves my soul, and knows the way, And my great need of Him each day;
3. That I to Him may faithful prove. He o-ver-flows my soul with love,

4. I've proved my Sav-ior o'er and o'er, Each day I love and praise Him more;

51^ S IS
^-P P-r^'^^^^
U

I

^^ h=:^:f=t miE£ :S=S: t^ti

For He who bled to make me whole, Will nev-er let go my hand.
And lest from His dear side I stray, He'll nev-er let go my hand.
And tells me of my home a-bove; He'll nev-er let go my hand.
And, till I'm safe on heav-en's shore, He'll nev-er let go my hand.

He'll nev - er let go my hand, . . Se-cure
my hand.

in His love
I b/ I

I stand; .

.

finn-ly stand:

g^^^x:
^^\i:^ 4=t^

i
This wonderful friend will be true to the end, He'll never let go my hand.

my hand.

r r r r MJ \iJ
COPYRIGHT. 1906. BY JOHN T. BENSON. BY PER.



38 Where Do You Stand?
Mrs. C. D. Martin. W. Stillman Martin.

:1:

r^i ^=t-
:^;^;:3= ^=^

1. Where do you stand to

2. Where do you stand to

3. Where do you stand to

day? With those who have learned to pray,

day? With Christ in the nar - row way,

day? Life's mo-ments will pass a - way,

gtit?=£"=i^=t ^
:t=t:

i=.£=i^?3^
-^-5—

I

§
-Ci-

3:
i^;: ^-S=i^= :g:

^ :i-tg i
Or with the

Or in the

And you will

en - e - mies of our God, Who nev - er knew the

broad way with the throng, To live in sin, a

come to the great white throneWhere tho'ts and ac - tions

^«?= g:
=^^-eit^s E ^^.

riZL

4^-^
Chorus.

*-i—

*

~«—=^

gra-cious Lord;

slave to wrong;

will be known

where

where

,0 where

do you stand to

do you stand to

do you stand to

day?

day?

day?

^=f

s m—v<^—-^'^^^^mm
Where, where do you

where do youWhere,

tt= :t=t=:t=E=:

fe^ 3 i 3
stand,
stand to - day.

:p=^

Where where do you stand?
«

^ ^ i J

to - day?

J-J-
t:;

"Nigh to God," or "far - a-way?"0 where do you stand to -day?

^ .fe :^t=^
£^P^t £^E ^



39 Are You Saved?
Mrs. C. D. Martin. W. Stillhan Mabtin.

t=th •(Si-;

1. Is your name now writ-ten in the Book of life?

2. Do you know your-self a hap-py child of God? Are you saved?
3. Have you now a ti -tie to a home a-bove? Areyousavedt

4. Lin - ger not a mo-ment, time will soon be passed, 0, be saved,
0. be saved.

4=5= B£=£
:t=^=t[=t

^^ESS^S^
:^zz:^=^r-—I

—
r m

1/ U Im^^^^^^m
Is your heart each mo-ment free from care and strife?

Are you saved? Are you o - ver - com-ing thro' the pre-cious blood?
Are you saved? Are you liv - ing dai - ly in the Sav-ior's love?

0, be saved; Ev-'ry day you live may be your ver - y last
0, be saved;

Chorus.

^i '^^
e—L/s'-^

^5
^-131:jj^-r^y-

|=:J=J=r
^^

. .

Are you saved? Are you saved? Are you saved? pray, tell us, Are you
Are you saved?

4. 0, be saved, be saved.

0. be saved. ^ .p.^^^*^^^^^m^M^m :t/=t^=t^=tc=

V ^ \ V ^

g=g=g^^^^ mi
saved to-day? Have your feet been tak-en from the mir - y clay? In "your^

% J3Ei: I
:t=

=^=F =t=t=p:

fa
Tt't

S33^"rr-iT-^ r
heart is Je-sus crowned as King for aye? Are you saved? Are you saved?

Are you saved?

'4 :^f
-0—0-
n-=^

:fc=tz=zp:
?

U' U
lii

WORDS AND MUSie COPYRIGHT/ 1912. BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAl COPYRIGHT SECURED.



40 Never Give Up!
Fannt J. Crosby.

^=^^=t:
I. Allan Sanebt.

1. Nev - er be sad or de - spond - ing If thou hast faith to be - lieve;

2. What if thy bur-dens op-press thee, What tho' thy life may be drear?

3. Nev-er be sad or de - spond- ing,—There is a mor - row for thee;

4. Nev-er be sad or de - spond- ing,—Lean on the arm of thy Lord;

V—f—f-hr b r L h hr
—

L

1 "-b h; U 1^ ^ )/ l-| -^r 71p—^- r'-r-

Grace for the du - ties be - fore thee Ask of thy God, and re - ceive.

Look on the side that is bright - est; Pray,and thy path will be clear.

Soon thou shalt dwell in its bright - ness, There with the Lord thou shalt be.

Dwell in the depths of His mer - cy. Thou shalt re-ceive thy re - ward.

f--f-rHM^

Nev - er give up, Nev - er give up,

Nev - er give up, nev - er give up. Nev - er give np, nev - er sive up.

^''frrcig^SErf^^^^ V v^f—W- U l^ l^ PH
-^r^r^-^ t^-r-^-

Nev - er give up to thy sor - rows, Je-sus will bid them de - part;

-•-!

—

^m m m =. 1 m—-#-f #-t^i^

Trust in the Lord, Trust in the Lord,

TruEtin the Lord, trust in the Lord, Trust in the Lord, trust in the Lord,

te^^fegE,^!^^
r-t^-b ^t^-^-t^

Copyright, 1908, by The Biglow ft M:iin Co.



m-^—t^-^
Never Give Up.

I

Sing when your tri- als are great - est,

,8=^;33
f'tl^^—&—

^

Si3

bzi: -r= i
Trust in the Lord and take heart.

^ A A ^ *^f-

=t^P= :P^ £ i^ai

41 God Will Tal<e Care of You.
D. Martin.

Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis.
Martin.

1. Be not dis-may'd, what-e'er be -tide,

2. Thro' days of toil,when heart doth fail,

3. All you may need He will pro -vide,

4. No mat-ter what may be the test.

God will take care

God will take care

God will take care

God will take care

%m^i m
you;

you;

you;

you;

t^
l^S^r~--

4: '^^mt: ^̂
Be - neath His wings of love

When dan-gers fierce your path

No good you ask will be

Lean, wea-ry one, up - on

Chorus.
*

:53:

a - bide, God will take care of you.

as - sail, God will take care of you.

de-nied, God will take care of you.

His breast, God will take care of you.

-#-^

t^p-

m
God will take care of you,

—M^ * ^ *
ry day, O'er all the way;

fe£
4V—!>—

^

t«—i»—
C"

s f̂e=5
fei^SE^iEt

^-^-
^ rit.

:t±p: *t

He will take care of you, God will

•—3 ^^ •

—

f-—

"

fe ^8zz=:(EJ±=z[:Sz=J
:tz==t:

take care of you
take care of you.
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42 If You Will.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. Charles Ackerman.

^^=^^=:^4=|5z=^
:^i=^t=i

^?H^
^

1. You may free-ly take the great sal - va - tion, If you will,

2. You may have the Ho-ly Spir-it's pow - er,

3. You may be a mes-sen - ger of glo - ry, If you will,

• frH*-^-^
ii—i—»^—£=5=6=6 « C
-p^f^f—p—p—tr-p—f-

^

P5^ ^3^2E5^= .^.
«a^
If you will;

F^=S
You:

^=^:"" —
"g—-

—
- ' -^ ' ' ' '

vill; You may pass from un-der con-dem - na-tion.

You may walk in light the' storm clouds lower,

If you will; Help to give the world the gos-pel sto - ry,

. ou may walk m lignt tno storm clouds lower,

lelp to give the world the gos-pel sto - ry,

-r f i

1 P
•-

i PF
-fc=tr=*—S^=t—1=^—b— =fe—1=:
-^-R—^—^-^—Ft 1^ T I

^

If you will,

^

m
,

If you will.
"^

If you will no long-er

If you will, if you on - ly will. If you will,

Ov -^ -0- -#-

h hi- f b b

—

^ ' >—
V-]r\—^ir-p-

it you will,

#- -0- -0-

=^^=P=^=

^^ E£
S3:

4-^ps^
y I

^

—

¥

doubt, Je-sus will not cast you out; If you will

no long-er doubt, Je-sus will If you will

t^t=t^-
v^-^\n^ -kS^-^r

fe-J^^S
4^=t^

^-^
—L — —p—#—iC

5 f^!/ u 1/

3=3

on Hun be - lieve, E - ter - nal life you now may have

on Him be - lieve.

l3Efettfe^?=f^fE^myr^—s-
-• h- t=t=t: HE3:
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43 I Wonder Why He Died for Me.
EL L. Frisbib. Peter P. Bilhorn.

h h h
fc: :^ :&:

1. T am sure that I shall know Him, by His wound-ed feet and hands,

2. I shall know Him by the im-print of the thorp - y crown He wore,

3. I shall know Him by His glo - ry, by His maj - es - ty and grace,

=t=E=f ^^
t?—t^ 'P V V V—t^-

iztez^ >—t^ ^m5=^ 3^zit=w=i=±:

m

For I'll see Him when I reach the Crys - tal Sea, I shall know Him
And the era - el scars of scourg-ing I shall see. As I hear the

Saints and An-gels gath-ered round Him I shall see, Tho' un- wor-thy,

# *—*

—

—It-—0- ""^i=k f: t^
^«=fe:

v—v-v~v-
-^-^- —m m m m—«—

^L^_^_^_^.

by the spear-wound, as be-side the throne I stand,And I'll won-der why He
words of welcome,giv-en me whose sins He bore I shall won-der why He
He'll re - ceive me and will give to me a place. As I won-der why He

-r-ir ^ V V ^-

ChordS. Joyfully.

q= :]=t^=l=

-^ gs=r
*—

3=J:

It was love, 0, wondrous love, It was love, 0,

-0-'— \S>-
-0-T-

r-^-r

/ f. rit.

^ ^m ^ Repeat pp.

bw. -^-^^
t^Rrg= r=^

match-less love, It was love, 0, boundless love That He should die for me.

» (2 ,.0.t _# •_m
t:—I '

h7—

I

H 4- =1= =^ ^i=s:
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44 By His Power He Lifted Me.

f^^
W. Stillman Mabtin.Mrs. C. D. Martin.

1. By the cross on which He died my sin-ful life to save, By the pow'rthat

2. By the great e-ter - nal love, the love of Christ the Lord, By the virt-ue

3. By thenarae a-bove all names, the name of Christ my Lord,By the might-y

l^eS^^tS

raised Him from the grave; (the gloomy graTe;) By thepow'r that healed the sick and

S

in Hispre-cious blood;(His precious blood,)By the pow'r that saves the lost and a

pow - er of God's word;(HisHo-iy word;) By the Ho - ly Spir - it, who my I
-^*--#--(*--*- -•--•--£--8- -^ '^

made the blind to see. From my sin the Lord has lift-ed

sets the prisoners free,From ray sin the Lord has lift-ed

con - stant guide will be. From my sin the Lord has lift-ed

7 V \^

me.

me.

me.
lift - ed me.

From the pit and mir - y clay.

From the pit and

To the strait and narrow way, ^
To the strait and .^

-it=^ :p:i:zi~>

iiHi^
cres. f .

rit
V

^--t-

?=J^te^
1^=

To the light of end-less day, The pow'r di-vine has lift - ed me.

To the light The pow'r di-vine,God's pow'r has lift - ed me.

]^m^f=m^mm^^^



45 Praise HimI Praise Himl
"I will sing unto my God."— Psa. 146: 2.

Fanny J. Cbosbt. Chssteb G. Aumu

1. Praise Him! praise Him! Jesus, our blessed Re-deem-er! Sing, earth—His

2. Praise Him! praise Him! Jesus, our blessed Re-deem-er I For our sins He
3. Praise Him! praise Him! Jesus, our blessed Re-deem-er! Heav'nly per- tals.

T- i
f^ l-C^ nr' -r^-f^ Ir-r-

lr^
-
irt

-

Jci=k

^=r
won - der-ful love pro - claim! Hail Him! hail Him! highest arch-angels in

suf - fared, and bled,and died; He our rock, our hope of e - ter-nal sal-

loud with ho -san-nas ring! Je - sua, Sav - ior, reigneth for-ev - er and

^- A A

Bii^i^^fcii^l-p-y^^ r-
D. S—Praise Himlpraise Himltell of His ex-cel-lent

Fine.

glo - ry; Strength and honor give to His Ho - ly name! Like a shep-herd,

va - tion.Hail Him! hail Him! Jesus, the cru - ci - fled. Sound His prais - es!

ev - er: CrownHim! crown Him! Prophet, and Priest, and King! Christ is com - ing

^Slf^
great-ness, Praise Him! praise Him! ev-er in joy-ful song!

^-4^
D.S.

Je-sus will guard His children, In His arms He carries them all day long;

Je-su8 who bore our sorrows,Love un-bound-ed, wonderful, deep and strong;

• ver the world victorious,Pow'r andglo-ry un - to the Lord be - long;



46 He is a Friend Indeed.

Irene Durfbe.

r^^=?: ^=
S. W. Mann.

1^:^:
g=r 1^=^ ^^

^=f
1. You will find Him, if you trust Him, Just the Friend you need, just the

2. You will find Him, if you trust Him, A - ble now to save, a - ble

3. You will find Him, if you trust Him, Full of sav-ing pow'r, full of

4. You will find Him, if you trust Him, Full of truth and grace, full of

-# •
^ \ a—rf -i

[--

^P-b-k4-H—h
h h -. h r—h h

£^
fc^=t=t^_^_p_^_^=p=^ t: 1^^=^

"^ 3=i :=]:

:^^=!=JH^=i=±^ Er% ^=^1 ^=^
Friend you need, just the Friend you need; You will find Him if you
now to save, a - ble now to save; And the gift of life e-

sav-ing pow'r, full of sav-ing pow'r; And the weak-est ones who
truth and grace, full of truth and grace; And at last with all the

trust Him,Just a Friend m-deed. Come and prove the Lord to- day.
ter-nal you at once may have, Come and prove the Sav- ior now,
trust Him He will keep each hour, Come and prove His pow'r to - day.
ransomed you shall see His face, Come and prove Him while you may.

iS I ^
n- :t=t: t

Chorus.

P^-=i
f-f-Wrf-^'f̂ ^^p^m^^^

O come and prove Him now,He's the Friend you need, He's a Friend indeed, g
come and prove the Savior,come and

m yT»-*-±ijfcfciHad;»Tf-^i:-r-T^pg

blE^e ^^1
I I ^ u

W:^
come and trust Him now, He's the ve - ry Friend you need.

come and trust the Savior,come and

-^ h h-1^ ^ ^ N ^ h f -A -A-
\y\yg

[^
I



47 Stepping in the Light.

L. H. Edmunds. WM. J. EiRKPATBICK.

:ji^^.::j=^^j=^fj.^=a^^
1. Try - ing to walk in

2. Press ing more close ly

3. Walk- ing in footsteps

4. Try - ing to walk in

r^-r-v

the steps of the Sav - lor, Try - ing to fol - low our

to him who is lead - ing, When we are tempted to

of gen - tie forbearance, Foot-steps of faith-fulness,

the steps of the Sav - ior, Up-ward, still upward we'll

:1==t5=t^ ^^:^=:^

-^rr^- r=i^ ^=i=t
V ^ I

Sav - ior and King; Shap - ing our lives by His bless - ed ex - am - pie,

turn from the way; Trust - ing the arm that is strong to de - fend us,

mer - cy, and love; Look - ing to Him for the grace free- ly prom-ised,

fol - low our Guide; When we shall see Him, "the King in His beau - ty,"

^^
-^ -^

^=FS=gE3E£^B t=?±:l=* ^=^
^

Hap-py, how hap-py the songs that we bring,

Hap-py, how hap-py our prais - es each day. How beau-ti-ful to walk in the

Hap-py, how hap-py our jour-ney a - bove.

Hap-py, how hap-py our place at His side,

fe^j^=
L^ L r^=^=FEgEg:^^ ^ fci^i^tijc

V=^^^^
-^

IV

^ 1^=]^
! g •> . d" \ -d ^ d . € iW^^—j^-S^

—

a:- \ \ I ^^=^—H— r r r -K-j J

^3
steps of the Sav -ior. Step-ping in the light, step -ping in the light; How

'^m. ^ JESEEEEEE1^ »-=-

r
p \j \> T \^^ "t- r-

-^ ^ ^ ^-\ tob^EJ^^3E3±^gH^^=a^^a:
A—t

1^

beau-ti ful to walk in the steps of our Sav - ior, Led in paths of light

• L L L-ir-i I r
:t=;^=:^

:^:
,^^^2^ ^



48 Could I Tell It.

Ina Duley Ogdon.

:fc=^=:fcj=::fe=ife:^*^

p. p. BiLBORN.

84=r
=^

1. If I could tell of Je - sus as I know Him,My Ke - deem - er who haa

2. If I could on - ly tell you how He loves you, And if we could thro' the

3. If I could tell how sweet will be His welcome,In that home whose wondrous

4. But I can nev - er tell Him as I know Him;Human tongue can nev - er

mmmm^Mm
:4 fc=:|^=^=^z=fe=:ifc=^

brightened all my way;

lone - ly gar - den go,

beau - ty ne'er was told;

tell of love di - vine;

3:3=:^_i±

"f^
St-T^-it £ t̂^t

If I could tell how pre - cions is His pres-ence,

If I could tell His dy - ing pain and par - don.

And tell you how He waits and longs to save you, „
I on - ly can en - treat you to ac - cept Him;

°'

at±^
-p—^-^m

^ 1^ ^̂

&"^^^|
h-fe-

=^^;
Chorus,

g -^=t.^s
lay.Couldlteir ^ ^ it, could I §I am sure that you would make Him yours to-day.

You would worship at His wounded feet I know. o-

Ton would seek Him,anda-bidewith-in His fold. t)

Come and know the joy and peace for-ev-er mine, Could I tell it yee, I would, Could i .^

-J-

tell itiHo'w the sunshine of His presence lights my way, I would tell it,

tell it as I should, . N you.yes.I would.

^-g^^^rt^j
*—fe-j.

mm^^^^
X k r,

(J
^

I would telr ^ ^ it, And I'm sure that you would makeHim yours to-day.
I would tell you if I could.

te^^ig^li^l^SSi



49 Abundantly Able to Save.

E. A. Hoffman.

Pfe^" h h—f^
—^ m- -J'^ P. P. Buss.

-m^.—

^

f* fi—f* f*

—

«/ ^ 5 U
1. Who -ev-er

2. Who -ev-er

3. Who -ev-er

re -

re -

re -

—h-
—^

—

ceiv - eth

ceiv - eth

pents and

rr" r ^

-3—^=3=
the Cru - ci -

the mes-sage

for-sakes ev -

-r t—

^

fied

of

'ry

One, Who -ev-er be-

God, And trusts in the

sin, And o-pens his

^—^ -J*—iS—p> -^-,
-te-i

—

m ^ m^-^-.—w—

-

^•«PSzJz=^-^=bi—Hp- b k--v-k—u--W~ n --^ U ^-tS k^

liev - eth on God's on - ly Son, A free and a per - feet sal - va-tion shall

power of the soul-cleansing blood, A full and e - ter - nal re-demp-tion shall

heart for the Lord to come in, A pres-ent and per - feet sal - va-tion shall

S^ llB=tel=£^»= :
i—I

—

r

^^ii=tc -t* U I* ^E9=U U U
'I L.< U U

CHORUS.

have; For He is a - bun - dant-ly a - ble to save,

Lave; For He is both a - ble and will-ing to save. My broth-er, the

have; For Je - sus is read - y this mo-ment to save.

iMEE^L
--^=^-

¥=^ 9^=&=&=&=^=^g^
t;=±t:^^^te=i-= 1g—t?—fe- i^Et

Mas

l^i
I' U 1^ >

ter is call-ing for thee; His grace and His mer

^
Broth-er, the Mas-ter is come, and is call-ing for thee;

cy are

Broth-er, His grace and His

•—t-—r—»-H— I

1—I-'

^=^^=^-i^^^^^ u^p^=F^^ta:
iEf±3EJ^^iE
g . u U"^ U k

wondrously free; His blood as a ran - - som for sin-ners He
mer-cy are won-drous-ly free; Broth-er. His blood as a ran-som for

.h J*_JLJ -g -S-:
-g- -g- J* J" !*_ / -^^

nY.
f!^:^

gave, And He is a - bun - "^ dant-ly a - ble to save.

sin-neis He gave, And He is a - ban-dant - ly a - ble to save.

eE^^^^S—&-Ik^u^
COPYRIGHT. 1894 BY BIGLOW & NAIN. NEW YORK. USED BY PER.



50 I Shall Be Satisfied By and By.
HOBATIUS BONAB, P. P. BiLHORH.

1. When I shall wake io that fair morn of morns, Aft - er whose dawning

2. When I shall see Thy glo - ry face to face, When in Thine arms Thou

3. When I shall meet with those that I have loved, Clasp in my arm the

4. When I shall gaze up- on the face of Him, Who died for me, with

iifei

nev - er night re-turns. And with whose glo - ry day e - ter - nal burns-

wilt Thy child embrace,When Thou shalt o - pen all Thy stores of grace-

dear ones long re-moved, And find how faith -ful Thou to me hast proved

—

eyes no Ion - ger dim, And praise Him with the ev - er - last-ing hymn—§

E
fc^ \> k ^ =t=^ %-- -K^=^

,
. rit. ------ ,-^ Refrain.

4^=1=1

±?3^±3 b3

iŝ

1 shall be sat - is-fied, be sat - is - fied.

1c

shall be sat - is-fied,

I shall be sat - is - fied,

-f- # #- f-. I
^^=g=|ti=^£=S=:iEF£^=£:i:3|

J^-h-

,ii^±EjEs^: i3 ^±\̂ F-l¥
I shall be sat - is-fied, When I shall wake in His like-

I shall be sat - is - fied. When I shall wake in the like - ness of the

jJ-_* =t^ AAA- A ^ A ^^^^L. - •^ A A

in; h-rA—X-

ness;
Lord, of the Lord:

I • shall be sat -is- fied, be sat - is -fied.
I shall be sat - is - fled, be sat - is • fied.

m
t:

P k U I

^- £̂^ '^^m



51 Never be Discouraged.

Mbs. C. D. Martin. P. P. BiLBORN.

zm^^^^^^^mM
1. Nev - er be discouraged tho' the clouds hang low, Ev-er-more re-mem-ber

2. Nev - er be discouraged, go pos-sess the land. In the path of serv-ice

3. Nev - er be discouraged, on your Lord depend, Tho' the world forsake you

1̂R74=H 6—ti 6-^—ti tr-l^ =rZl I : -b g—b—t^—C—tr-B=tU^—{^ir{^:4^—k—{^

:^:

i^ I

pup p
God would have it so; Soon the light of heaven will make bright your way,

God will help you stand, When your toil is hardest hear your Mas-ter say.

He is still your Friend, In His bless-ed kingdom you shall live for aye,

EbEfeT=#=?^fe^^jEg±=SECEt=fe£
^—p ^ p ^-Vz=z\i=z^=J

Chorus.

m^m^m^^^
Nev - er be discouraged,watch and pray. Then watch and pray a-

Then watch and pray

^^^m^-
t-—f-p—if-r

f^ feEElSES

J=J=

m

long the way, God is al-ways with you night and day;Then watch and
a • long the way. Then watch and

l7-irfe=?^ -=ts—g r s r I
'I I I

Ik ^^^i^-^—1^-1?—1^-

i:
-^ ^ - S0^3i^:=p: iSi5=8:fi=^ 1^—g k g

-
-»—

pray, a • long the way, Nev - er be discouraged, watch and pray.
pray, •- long: the way,

H
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1912. Br P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



52 My Savior.
Chas. M. F.

May be sung as a Solo or Duet,
Chas. M. Fillmore.

^ ? [S -

1^4^

^-i^̂ S s=^ ±Ei ^
1. I've a Sav-ior, kind and ten -der, I've a Sav - ior full of grace,

2. For my sake he came from heav-en To this world of sin and shame;
3. Tho' I've oft - en been un-wor- thy, He has con-stant been, and trae;

4. I've a Sav - ior, kind and ten -der, He would be your Sav-ior, too;

-r-^

And a snoile of win-ning sweetness Ev - er beams up - on His face.

Bore my guilt, tho' He was guilt-less, And tho' blame-less, took my blame.

Tho' I wronged Him,He for-gave me When I would my vows re -new;
Will you not ac - cept the par - don Which He free - ly of-fers you?

In my heart's shrine of af - fee - tion. He shall hold

Can I ev - er cease to love Him, And His good
Tho' I spumed Him, He with kind-ness My re - bel -

Take Him now as your Re - deem-er. Earth has not

the high-est place.

ness to pro-claim?

lious heart did woo.
a friend so true.

ipt:

P^ lii^^^^̂
Chorus.

How I love Himl How I love Him! Since for

How I love Him! How I love Him!

±± ^P=t=P=

.^ ^^SS i i':t2;

:J=5: -^-
gqg p

^-^- iE
--A'

-^-

me He bled and died; How I love Him

!

S'nce for me He bled and died; How I love Him!

mmm^^^^^^.
-^-p- -F-tr
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My Savior.

2^:i t^-
^--

Yes, I love Him more than all the world be - side.

Yes. I love Him more than all

^
i^ \^ \r- r

53 Hail! Thou Once Despised Jesus.
John Bakewell. Spanish Melody.

1. HaillThou once de-spis - ed Je - sus! Hail! Thou Gal - i - le - an King!

2. Je - sus, hail! enthroned in glo - ry, There for - ev - er to a - bide;

3. Wor - ship, hon - or, pow'r and bless-ing, Thou art wor - thy to re - ceive;

-•- -^r ^»

igm
t^=* i ^

Fixe.

S irP3^^333
:^

r- -w-.-*-s>- ^ "'
i^

Thou didst suf - fer to re - lease us, Thou didst free sal - va - tion bring.

All the heav'n-ly hosts a- dore Thee,Seat-ed at Thy Fa-ther's side:

Loud-est prais - es, with-out ceas - ing, Meet it is for us to give.

Si?^S^ 3=s±if
t=pizl:t=__j

—

\ k:

Z).5.— By Thy mer - its we find fa - vor; Life is giv - en thro' Thy name.

Z)5.—Ev-er for us in - ter - ced - ing. Till in glo - ry we ap-pear.

jD.5.—Help to sing our Sav-ior's mer - its; Help to chant Im-man-uel's praise.

\

D.S.

Haill Thou ag - o - niz - ing Sav - ior, Bear - er of our sin and shame!

There for sin-ners Thou art plead -mg; There Thou dost our place pre-pare:

Help, ye bright an -gel - ic spir - its; Brmg your sweet-est,no-blest lays;

^^^te^S
f n ^^



54 We Will Praise tlie Lord.
Mrs. C. D. Martin. W. Stillman Martih.

::J^ ta:
^^^^^^ =4: :t=:r#=fe

=P6I=JT=8=I

1. For the love that came to save us,

2. For God's grace,a wondrous treas - are,

3. For His name a might-y tow

t^

1. For

fSL

the

er,

love that came to save us,

We will praise the Lord,

We will praise the Lord,

We will praise the Lord,

e S^^i£5^
-p=^p-

^^
#^#=fc=t!^ i

^ P 1/ P

:^

We will praise

We will praise

We will praise

the Lord; For the life that Je - sus

the Lord; For His pow'r without a

the Lord; For the sun-shine and the
For the

^2- J:

gave

meas

show - er,

life that Je-sas gave us,

us,

are,

lie,
. *-—»—»- mt^^E^

V=^P^V-
Chorus.

-^-fe-

We will ev - er praise the Lord. Praise the
Praise the Lord,

t
F̂=F T-

King of glo - ry,
praise the Lord,

fc^t/—f-^—t^-N:m -<5'-=
i-

Sit£=f^ f£=f=S^

^—S-^—fc^

f=f^
Sing

Praise the Lord,

K-^-
-^-2

the old, old sto - ry. Fill.

praise the Lord, Praise

Upel^

felilil :g^

1-r
the Lord,

the world with

E^

^i^^^ :S—?^ I
mu - sic. Praise praise the Lord to

praise the Lord.

day;

gaoJzg:

-«- -«

praise the Lord to - day;

n^ :t:=t



We Will Praise the Lord.

Fill the world with

\m^:^^^
^-

sic, Praise the Lord, praise the Lord

j^ ^^ -^ A -^ A -#-

:b={t m^m
55 Peace With God.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. Bom. 6: 1. W. Stiixman Martin.

-1^—

^

El^ 33 tt^^^i
1. He
2. He

3. He

iiE£:

has made peace thro' the blood of His cross, Peace with the

has made peace and the blood He once shed - pens for

has made peace and this peace shall a - bide, Peace He will

S^S3:
tr^^ -x.-=^^=^ :p^=^p=^

§1^1
-J-

-A- 3EEiEJE{j=SE5:
4^-^-

Fa -ther a - bove; We are re - deemed from the curse of the law,

us the "new way;" Un - to the Fa - ther to whom we may come

give to His own. In ev - 'ry heart that shall crown Je-sus's King,

^ . A A #- _h . -^s-

is%̂ ^ t=^=p:
J=F=::

Chorus.

:^-^ -^-^-
Saved thro' God's boundless love.

Bold - ly from day to day. "Therefore, being justified by faith we now have

Peace rules up -on the throne.

- ^ - . h ^ #-

ifes
fEi2^» :p=t=tBill

-•—#-

1/ p ^ ^ ^ ^
:t

^^ii^lili^f^^i^
peace," Have peace with God,S veet peace with God, Have per-fect peace with God.

A A

Biii^^igiiBgB^iiiii
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56 The Savior I Own is Jesus.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. Chas. W. Ackkrman.

1.

1

2. I

U
have

have

have

have

Sav-ior and His boundless grace Bro't Him to take the guilt-y

Pi -lot and the way He knows, Safe-ly I fol-Iow where my
Mas-ter and His yoke I bear, what an hon-or in His

King whose right it is to reign, Tho' on the cross,for sin, He

zto=M;=3^=^fej^s3EEe
i^^ 1 V-^=^^ :^=tt is:-¥—k—

'

-P^
-12:^ '-^ :4^:

'H^i ^^ :i

^ '-^^^i
sinner's place; Now to His name I of-fer ceaseless praise,The Savior I

Pi -lot goes; Faith in His pow-er finds a sweet re-pose. The Pi -lot I

work to share; Light is His bur-den,free from anxious care, The Master I

once was slain; In heav-en's glo-ry He will come a-gain,The King I shall

tr^:
-121^

-^^ E^: £
-t^=^=^=^=^t

Chorus.

y^^ ^ =t

*=^T p-p—
'i

own is

trust is

serve is

crown is

Gt-^ r
Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je - sus.

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus,

sus,

sus,

sus.

feSIeSS
^

Je - sus bless-ed

Je - sus, The Sav - ior I own is

Je - sus,The Pi - lot I trust is

Je - sus, The Mas-ter I serve is

Je - sus, The King I shall crown is

sus,Je

S$
-*- -F! A •- -»-

^ g^1

—

v-^- n:

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je

Je

Je

Je

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus.

Je - sus. The Sav - ior 1 own is

Je - sus. The Pi - lot I trust is

Je - sus. The Mas-ter I serve is

Je - sus. The King I shall crown is

Je-8us.

Je - sus.

Je-sus.

Je - sus.



57 Since Jesus Has Taken my Load.
H- L. Frisbie. P. P. BiLHORN.

1/ ^1/
1. A balm for the way-worn, wea-ry and bro-ken, In Je-susI've found a

2. To pleasures of earth no longer I'm clinging, With love, joy and peace my
3. Bowed down at the cross,my heart is made whiter,And daily my task for

4. The por-tals of heav'n seem nearer and nearer, And as I press on God's

fc^^: =P=P=
k u u u

£fe 'F^-f:
-/•--^-r.

1^

i^%

life giv-ing ta-ken; My sins are for-giv'n, my par- don is spo-ken,

soul is now ring-ing; "I'm saved by His grace" all day I am sing-ing,

Je - SU8 is light-er; While all the way, on the pathway grows brighter,

mer-cy is clear-er; His serv-ice to me is dear-er and dear-er.

3?^f==r
tz«=P=>-

-r ^ ^-^-^=^--
i^^^B^-^^^ :t:

zt2:^.-^^zr45=:^^=:^

Refrain

Since Je - sus has ta - ken my load. Since Je - sus has ta-ken my
- has

^m^^^mm^im
load, Since Je - sus has ta-ken my load; His yoke is so
ta-ken my load, has ta - ken my load;

p-—

^=^-

eas - y, my bur-den is light. Since Je-sus has ta-ken my load.

-M^i
£5==Si



58 Trusting in Jesus Alone.

El. K Jokes.
Copyridht, 1894, by P. P. Bilhorn.

raW^^ p^
-f-

p. p. BiuaoBif.

d •-4-'—! d J=S^ ^ J—-"?^* ^'V V ^ it*

Trust-ing in Je - sus, O why should I fear! Trusting in Je - sus when
Trust-ing in Je - sus, who suffered for me, I have found mercy and
Haste the O Christian no time for de-lay ; Je - sus is call - ing for
Aft - er our work for the Master is o'er, Sweetly we'll reston the

*a
?=ff:

t t t t P V
^^ J' J' I

I'

i J 3 1
IS^

'

^p J « J f- 7 1 ; :i J =?*=* i 1^

^
dan-ger is near; For my transgressions His blood doth a - tone,
par-don so free; He will keep safe-ly His loved and His own;
reap-ers to - day; Do not stand i - die, the work must be done;
ev-er-green shore ; There we shall reap from the seed we have sown,

^
:?^=^ rrr

I
m=^̂
Trust -ing in Je - sus for - ev - er a -lone. Trust - - ing in

There is no oth - er but Je - sus a - lone.

Take for thy mot-to "TrustJe - sus a - lone."

Hap-py for - ev - er with Je - sus a - lone. Trusting in Je-sus in

^^ :f=^ I^ rrrm

g^
Je - - - sus, He can a - tone.

Je-sus a - lone, Trusting in Je - sus, His blood can a - tone.

-H H H 1 .
I

, W-
t=^

K k k k- rvr^\> P

i
tJU

^ N

533 ^? *=^
Trust - - ing in Je - sus, Trusting in Je-sus a-lone

Trusting in Jesus, His blood can atone, Trusting in Je-sus a-lone, a-lone

I
/^—^-4—

If^



59 Sweet Peace, the Gift of God's Love.

i
a

p. p. B. P. P. BILHORN.

S^ t=^#=5 ^
7 r^ T

1. There comes to my heart one sweet strain, (sweet strain,) A
2. Thro' Christ on the cross peace was made, ( was made,) My
3. When Je - sus as Lord I had crowned, (had crowned,) My
4. In Je - sus for peace I a - bide, ( a - bide,

)

And

m ^

t^

and a joy

by His death

with this peace

I keep close

i=ri fi

OUS re - frain; (re - frain;) I

was all paid; (all paid;) No
did a - bound; ( a - bound;) In

to His side; (his side;) There's
• m

t=t :1^=^t^^: t^^^^^^^^m^^
sing it a - gain and a - gain, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

oth - er foun - da - tion is laid For peace, the gift of God's love.

Him the rich bless -ing I found. Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,

noth - ing but peace doth be - tide, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love.

n-P ^ P

4 1-

t :t=t=f^
I

^—
3± ^^¥ -li—1^ U'TT

Peace, peace, sweet peace! Won - der - ful gift from a - bove ! (a - bovel)

' tres.
'

Ik, N I I

^fip
-^—^—1-:—1-^—

—

-d—•i-i—#,

der-ful, woQ-der - fnl peace ! Sweet peace, the gift of God's love!



60 Wonderful Savior of All.
Ina Duley Ogdon. Fred Degen.

1. Since I havetast-ed the joys of my Lord, Since I o- bayed at the

2. I am so glad that His mer-cy is free, Reaching, re-claim-ing, poor

3. I am so glad that the fa-vor He gives, Ev - er thro' time and e-

4. Ma - ny the man-sions His love will pre-pare, Ma - ny the dear ones a-

&=£=£
-------

-
---#--•-•-•- ^

—5=5—V-

^r- -^ -^ -^ i-\ i-\ ^ -m- M

:fc=:^

n^'-
call of His word,— I am so glad ev - 'ry creat - ure may come,

sin - nera like me; Fal-len and lost ones, give heed to His voice,

ter - ni - ty lives; All who will hear Him and trust in His might,

wait-ing us there; Brother, the prom-ise He left you IS

|i s=g
1—

r

l=F.=fc^
true;

m
rit.

'f^

*=±:
i=s= I mmi ^=&

Chords. Faster.

g^^j^^^^ s
I am so glad in His love there is room.

Je - sus can save you; a - rise and re-joice! Won-der-ful, won-der-ful

Those will He crown in His king-dom of light.

Heav-en has ref-uge and wel-come for you!

^^=4:

I am so glad He is Sav-ior for all.

WORDS AMO musk: COPYRIGHT, 190t. BY P. P. BILHORN



61 O What a Savior is Jesus to Me.
Rev. ELI8HA A. Hoffman. HowAKD E. Smith.

h h I

:t 3^ ±LV^ I 2^—^^=#t—S—9^ f^
1. what a Sav - ior is Je - sus to me, Lov - ing and true,

2. Nev - er a mo - ment that He is not near, Grace to be - stow,

3. Is there i^n - otH - er so lov - ing a Friend, Gracious and kind,

<--#--> f :f: f A -»- *
'^

^^^5333 1=?=^
i^—V— k-

-p

—

]p

—p- -^—v

^^^=^ ^. ^-^^^i t-t-i^3E^
lov - ing and true; Dai - ly re - new - ing His grace un - to me
grace to be - stow; Read - y to com - fort and read - y to cheer

gracious and kind; Ev - er more read - y his own to de - fend,

-*-i- T—g—

g

g

While His commandments I do!

As on my jour - ney I go. what a ten - der, com-pas-sion-ate

And so to bless me in - clined?

^ h ^ !_> ^ ^ w^^^ ^ ^ ^

:^ 1/ k m
p-V—tr

t=^-ps N
i \ [

J' h r mm-^—t

Friend I've found Him to be, I've found Him to be! what a

i=fe :t=i^
:N=^

F^ l" P P k

^^^î —^—^-

i5^^^^^g^^;r±=t-

[•

i^i
ftf

won-der-ful, won - der - ful Sav - ior is Je -sus ray Lord to me 1

to me!

4-f-f-yf—r-^i=S-tTf-r-1o4=f ^ ^^^^^ftl^^ n
v—p

*: t



62 What Did He Do?
Anon. alt. W. Owen.

1.1

3.
I

list - en to our won-drous sto - ry,

Yet One came down from heaven's glo - ry,

No an-gel could our place have ta - ken,
The loved One on the cross for - sak - en

And yet this won-drous tale pro-ceed-eth.

As our High Priest inheav'n He plead-eth.

Will you sur-ren-der to this Sav - iour?
You, too, shall come to know His fa - vor.

Count-ed once a - mong the lost;

Sav - ing us at aw - ful cost! \

High-est of the high tho' he; i

Was one of the God-head Three!
j

Stir-ring heart and tongue a-fiame! )

And Christ Jesus is His name!
J

To His scep-tre hum-hly bow? )

He will save you, save you now! f

SE^E 1t̂i-ld=t :t=t

CHORUS.

i^^^^^^ ^mISt

p^f^
Who saved us from e - ter-nal loss? What did

Who but God's Son np - on the cross!

f I
! ^

He do?
He

*=^^

gv^ ^m -^3g!=e-g3i!_n.-L:J>^J_LJ U'n^

Where is He now? In heav - en in-ter - ced - ing!

died for youl Be - lieve it thou. In heav - en in-ter - ced - ing!

S^^^ EE
?=*=« £ i^ E ^^^

2:^ ?Z=tt

63 I Would Not Be Denied.
c. p. J. m

^
gfe^SiB^^^

C. p. Jones.
^T-2 :

—

Un - to the Lord I cried,, \ When pangs of death seiz'd on my soul,Ui

\ Till Je-sus came and made me whole, I would not

j As Ja-cob in the days of old, I wrest-led with the Lord,
t And in-stant with a cour-age bold, I stood up - -

And would not

And Christ, the

1 I

o ( Old Sa - tan said my Lord was gone And would not hear my prayer,

I But praise the Lord! the work is done,.

be de - nied.

on His word.

Lord is here.

r* -M- ^ ^
iSiNEsfeEt

L L I. t^ ^S^^- w-^m-
CHORUS.

m^^^i^mi. j=^=j=feEJ:
I would not be de - nied, I would not be de

de - nied.

nied,

de-nied.

P|>k I

1 F 1-—
-t h 1- 1- i—

4-S-4- mUib l 'I t=n
-

\— r-

^g^-^-4-j=^ J j ,

IJ^^
Till Je - sus came and made me whole, I would not be de -

t- -p- ^ II 1

|g f g L I L g g *-+! 1 -P ^-



Consecmtton anb 3err>ice.

(From 64 to 101.)

64 What Have We Done To=day?
Nixon Waterman.

:i=^i
E. A. Spear.

:=\- m^i3: 33 £ r-#— ^T
1. We shall do so much in the years to come, But what have we done to - day?

2. We shall be so kind in the aft - er-while, But what have we been to - day?

3. We shall reap such joys in the by and by, But what have we sown to - day?

fe
-f-f^

I
* T * >s~ -^

^
-PA

i-i-H^

We shall give our gold in a prince-ly sum. But what did we give to - day?

We shall bring to each lone-ly life a smile, But what have we bro't to - day?

We shall build us man - sions in the sky. But what have we built to - day?

^^ ^ ' ' ' ± it ^-a-t ttfefc

f

P-A- ^=W
i __hLU-

Chords.

«±=«=^*=tf=F=^
Now is the time for ac-tioni Now is the time to do,

fer-vent ac-tioni dare and do,

i

Serv-ice for Je - sus ren-der, Loy - al and glad and true.

glad - ly ren-der, glad Mid true.

COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY P. P. BILHORN.



i65 May the Master Count On You?
H. L. Frisbie. Peter P. Bilhorn.

=fc^ mE3E3±'0

1. There's a call for reap-ers in the fields to-day, And for will - ing hands to

2. 'Tis the Mas-ter call -ing, lend a help-ing hand,Ur-gent is the need, no

3. Will you still de-lay, and must He call in vain:Will you help us reap and

4. Lol the fields are white, the Master bids you haste, For each moment lost some

te^jg^^^P^^^i=Szzg=8:r-r-i—i-

-r-r

^^i^^V^ *:
3Et 'i^^i^iF

bear the sheaves away; See! the grain is ripe, will you the call o - bey?

long-er i - die stand ;Bring your sick-les keen and join the reap-er band:

gath-er in the grain; Will you pray and work, in sun-shine or in rain,

goodgraingoesto waste;Come and faithful be wher-ev - er you are placed.

-M m—#_ _ *_.ji

—

M—m— —•

—

=s=t=5 te^^^ ^=2/.> I ,

^^
'—»—h-

-u—1.—i-r
Choeus. ^

May the Mas-ter count on you? May He count on you to help ua reap to-

w*=*

i i=^ M
S

day. May He count on you to bear the sheaves a-way; Will you toil with

* P—F—r«—«—«^
I :t=-t3=t3

F-b—tr -r-tr

3?
us and be a toil - er true; May the Mas - ter count on you?

fc^:£T£=l=£=^f=£^m fe^EE^:^=^-f i. k-

^
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66 In His Steps.

p. p. B. Peter P. Bilhorn.

,> -4-4—i-r>—r-1-H—r-r ^
=^itW

-za-

1. I know not where the way may lead me, O'er mountain high, or stormy sea

—

2. If to the wil - der-ness He lead me, Tempted thro' many a wea-ry day,

3. It may be down a-mong the low-Iy, To seek the out -cast and the lost,

4. When up to Cal - va - ry I car - ry The cross that Jesus meant for me,

^m^^
1—

r

cres.

m « •_

:^~gJi ^
PPe

rit.

^=^J|^^-liP^^i^iiii
If I can trace His footprints ev - er, That will be guide e-nough for me.

If to tfie gar-den drear He calls me. Still do His footprints point the way.

Or to the bus-y throng proclaim Him Shall I re-fuse! counting the cost.

I'll on-ward press and not grow wea-ry, My Sav-ior's foot-prints there I see.

-U
^P—t^b

—

* 1^—
-I—h—t—rt [ 1—

I

1

1 I |

--L| 1—\—\~^\
1 I I I

I :E=S^
^±n

^
Chorus. Faster.

Faith-ful-ly I will do my du - ty, Fol-low-ing Je - sus no mat-ter where.

-p-lr-t/- f-^r-r-r-^^-*—^^^-T r k-^-^

=7 >- =1* p rit. ^

W"J -5- -•^ '
1, ^ ^

Down in the val-ley o-ver the mountains. If I but know He leadeth me there.

ITS

»—»

—

w- -# • --# •
-|—"—f- V-W-W

k
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67 Are You a Friend to Jesus?
Mr3. C. D. Martin. W. Stillman Martin.

1. Are you a friend to Je

2. Are you a friend to Je

3. Are you a friend to Je

mE^l
Ti^EE^E^^E^^^

sus? Do you His word o - bey?

sus? Does ev - 'ry-bod - y know
sus? Spread-ing a - broad His fame,

:t=^»: t^t33:
V f

:*

3 -m ii

isfe

Gi? - ing Him iov - ing serv

Just where you stand each mo •

Must be the dai - ly busi

- ice, Pleas - ing your Lord each day.

ment, As thro' this world you go?

ness Of all who love His name.

t=t=x--- -t-

£y^=k
-^?=^ E^

Chorus.
3^

^=1^:^: fc=:^=4^
tet«=q

V
=^=if==tj= p̂.-

^
t-

"Ye are my friends if ye do what I com - mand you,"' thus saith the g

> 1 I 4-

s-f r r r
Lord, Thus saith the Lord, "Ye are my

thus saith the Lord. ^ _ Thua saith the Lord,

p ^
^

^ U U I

friends if ye do what I command you,"Saith your Master, Christ the Lord.

Jt. ^. J2. -^ ^. ^ ^1^ I



68 On the Highroad Home to Glory.
H. L Frisbie.

^^^m teit
J^-l^-

p. p. BlLHOBN.

i3EE£ i
* t^EEE^^^

fes

1. In my heart a song is swell-ing like a might-y sea; 'Tis a song' of

2. Dai ly holding sweet communion with "The King of love;" He is now in

3. I have left be-hind the shadows once so dark and cold, And the mists that

4. Je-sus, lov-ing Sav-ior, keeps me by His ten-der care, I am nev - er

m'm^^^^^sE^^^^^ '^
X--

^-:^^. ^-^
k U U

^i
^-^--

r :t=p: ^=r=
^—b

—

\/ p
songs to Je - sus for His love to me; Of His grace and lov-ing kindness

glo - ry seat-ed on His throne a-bove; 'Tis His love that keeps me singing

hid my pathway far a - way have rolled; Of the joy that waits me yonder

heav-y la-den when His yoke I wear; I will sing of His sal-va-tion,

-f- -^ -^ h h

all my songs shall be, As

as I on-ward move, As

half hath not been told,As

ev-'ry cross I'll bear. As

I journey on the high-road home to glo-ry.

1 journey on the high-road home to glo-ry.

I journey on the high-road home to glo-ry.

I journey on the high-road home to glo-ry.

In my heart, in my heart. In my heart a song of love is swelling;
In my heart, in my heart.in my nean

In my heart, in my heart.

In my heart in my heart

As I journey on the high-road home to glo-ry.

1%
S5L f--^ ^^'A^^^.-m-'^ V

1/^^—[^E>p g_^^j^
^^E^^^^g

|̂



69 He Redeemed Me.
p. p. B. Peter P. Ehhorn.

1. I can nev - er tell how much He is to me, Of the pow'r to save and

2. He is more to me than hous-es,lands andgold,For the treasures that He
3. Fromthepitof un- be- lief He lift - ed me, On the sol - id Rock of

=r=(?^ ^^fe«^ EgEte S^EEt
^ U 1$ u ^ u ^

^ss ^
•ev-erkeepme free; Of mySav-ior'smatchlesslove,Thatoncebro'tHim

gives shall ne'er grow old; He's my life and light and stay,And He guides me
Christ.He set me free; He hath giv - en me a song, That I sing the

from a-bove. To re-deem my guil - ty soul up -on the tree, (upon the tree.)

all the way, He re-deemed and bro't me back in-to the fold, (into the fold.)

whole day long,He redeemed and made me His e - ter -nal - ly. (e-ter-nal-ly.

)

lai-iy.

;

Chorus.

He re-deemed me.

He re-deemed and set me free,

He re-deemed me, For His

On the cross of Cal - va - ry.

blood was shed to wash and make me whole; He redeemed me,
to make me whole;He redeemed and set me free.

^^ -r-i^
^^t^zt^rSFEEt

u ^ u

l^pfi ^ s
rff.'

iEiiS ?
He redeemed me, Hal - le - lu-jah! He re-deemed my soul.

On the cross ol Cal " va • ry,

•^jL

^^S^i Et^^1^ ifcztc t^6E -g—

^
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70 Hallelujah, What a Savior!*

Rev. Ford C. Ottman, D. D. Arr. by P. P. BiLHORN.

-4^

1. Je - sus, Thou my on - ly Kef-uge; Rock of A - ges, cleft for me:

2. Words and tho'ts and best en - deav-or, These for sin could not a - tone;

3. Ear- nest -ly I plead for mer-cy, Foul, I to the fount-ain fly;

4. In Thy pres - ence safe - ly hide me; While I draw this fleet-ing breath;

5. Thou, for- ev - er-more, dear Sav-ior, Rock of A - ges, cleft for me,

^ A 4-^^-^ f^^ t^-^ T--f}_ , r^^^

p^t-:?Ei^^
As the storm-clouds 'round me gath-er, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

From the sea now rag-ing 'round me. Thou canst save and Thou a - lone.

In the blood shed for re-demp-tion,Wash me, Sav-ior, or I die.

To the heav'n-ly man-sions guide me When mine eyes shall close in death.

Saved from death and sin and sor-row, Let me hide ray -self in Thee.

mwm.
-tf- -^

6^1
ta'

L?L
» -&>-

-EE

^1,

Refkain. /

•=l
"5 m J cjr i|i^^?-?^:

Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - la - lu - jah, He is all in all to me.II II
-f-r\ 1—r-S' i»-r# f ^-r#—a—1»-|^^^

I ^-j

Rock of A - ges, Thou my ref - uge, Let me hide my-self in Thee.

-•- -W- -g- -ia-
-#--1— 1

—

-r~ -[— --- -«

1
*Other -words can be used: "I will sing the wondrous story," "Jesus lover of my soul,"

"Jesus I my cross have taken," "Come Thou fount of every blessing."

WORDS AND ARR. MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY P. P. BILHORN.



71 Blessed Jesus, Keep iVle White.
p. p. B. P. P. BiLHORN.

^^g :|^: 5=^=:^ ^
1. Bless - ed Je - sus, Thou art mine, All I have is whol - ly Thine;

2. I am safe with - in the fold, All my cares on Thee are roll'd;

3. Pre - cious Je - sus, day by day. Keep me in the ho - ly way;

^ .fc I h h fc .1 h ^

S^ii^^^^^^i^il-^—7

Thou dost dwell with - in my heart, make me clean in ev - 'ry part.

I en - joy the sweet-est rest, For I'm lean - ing on Thy breast.

Keep my mind in per - feet peace, Ev - 'ry day my faith in - crease.

h ^ ! ^ I

m^^m^ Vr-
g±EFE=g±=:g=g±=g

Chorus

|iii:

Blesss - ed Je - - sus, keep me white, Keep me to

BlesB - ed Je - sus, keep me white, p

4_-. :S=fez=:f=t=f: 3^3i

m -fc-^-

tr.
4±t _«_!

—

m—
rt=^

walk - - ing in the light, All I have is

walk- ing.keep me walk - ing in the light, All I have

whol-ly

«±=:=s=
=^=^=P=r I :§fc=fa:

#T

r.^—ft-m =;:t
rit.

3±=S:
3
-(S>-i-

Thine, Bless - ed Je - - sus. Thou art

is whol • ly Thine, Bless - ed Je - sus,



72

p. H. ROBLIN.

More Like My Savior.
Woidi knd Muaic Copyright, 1904, by P. P BUhorn.

Thoro Harris

i^^^l^i^^^^
Sav - ior, So pure and so ho - ly and mild;

ior, To speak lov - ing words ev - 'ry day,

me. But Je - sus will ev - er be near;

ter, And let - ting my light al-ways shine.

1. I want to be more like my
2. I want to be just like my Sav

3. Temp-ta - tion I know will as - sail

4. So liv - ing to please my dear Mas

I want to be con-stant-ly lean - ing On Him like a dear, lov-ing child;

So help - ing the weak and the wea - ry A - long on life's des - o - late way;

I'll cast all my bur - dens up - on Him, I know that I nev - er need fear;.

To show to the world all a -round me That Je - sus, the Sav -ior, is mine;

:S=6=t=i=6=^=5
*= m-0 W W 1-

r—

r

tH

want to tell poor, wea - 17 sin - ners Of Christ and His love un - to them;

filled with the spir - it of Je -sus. Re- joic -ing with those who are glad,

care not for world-ly al - lure-ments, I quail not 'neath scoffing and sneers;

- tho' in the world I'm not of it, I'm liv - ing for Je - sus a - lone.

=£—

£

—S=fe^J?==^ 4=: ^ ev^=t^=t=p=^= trsizi

:^ -J^-J^^—I- -^-A-
rit.

i want to tell oth-ers the sto-ry so sweet.And win precious souls unto Him.
an-to Him.

And loving and cheering the lonely and k)st,And weeping with those who are sad.
vho an sad.

I've taken the Lord as my Shepherd and Guide,And Jesus has tak-en my fears.
has tak-en my fears.

I known He is able to keep me His child Till He cometh to claim all His own.
all His own.

t^=:tz=^=t^V- ^m J: e
» \S ^ -ITI

^ fe±^=t=fc:
5 U



73 Eternity Is Drawing Nigh.
"The night is far spent, the day is at hand."—Luke 13: 14.

HORATICS BONAR, D. D. Philip Phillips.

. Pray, brethren, pray, The sands are fall-ing. Pray, brethren, pray, God's

. Praise, brethren,praise. The skies are rend -ing; Praise, brethren.praise. The

. Watch, brethren,watch, The day is dy - ing; Watch, brethren,watch, The

. Look, brethren, look. The day is break -ing; Hark, brethren, hark, The

:^=l:
lEE^^ ^ -#-i-

flght

time

dead

is call - ing. Yon tur - ret strikes the dy - ing chime; We
is end - ing: Be - hold! the glo - ry draw - eth near. The

is fly - ing; Watch, as men watch the part - ing breath, Watch,

are wak - ing; With gird - ed loins al - read - y stand—Be-

i igt ^=^
ir-rr

—

f-
^F^

4 Chorus.

kneel up - on the edge of time.

King Him-self will soon ap-pear. E - ter - ni - ty is draw-ing nigh, E-

as men watch for life or death.

hold! the Bridegroom is at hand.

i^ ^z I -^
»—«—•— I

—

r

-:^Std.
0- -#- 15*- .r I

^
i I

^#- T^-
-(S2.

ter - ni - ty, E - ter - ni - ty, E - ter - ni - ty is draw-ing nigh.

ri
iS-r-

*>.
I

-•--•5'-^sr-#- "

^Efe^SEfefS
--f^^^

^-—m-

fcfa
:»=pl

*The next four measures sung in unison are very effective.

COPYRIGHT, 1876.



74 Is It You?
Irene Durfbe. W. Ferris Bsitcher.

EH
-m- -m ---•: *•--»-. •-

'i^l

1. Some-one is near to the king-dom to-day, Some one is al-most per-

2. Some-one is long-ing for peace thro' the blood, Al-.must de- cid - ed to

3. Some-one now burdened with sin and distressed, Ear-nest-ly longs for sal-

4. Some-one will spurn the sweet message of God, Someone will turn from the

^

V=^=-^
^-s-g=R^±-rr-rr^--f=g=r=r=^

-^—^-1^-
^J=^
suad - ed to pray; Some-one now longs for the heav-en - ly way,

yield to the Lord; Some-one is moved by the mes-sage of God,

va - tion and rest; Some-one thro' Je - sus just now will be blest,

Sav - ior and Lord, Some-one to judg-ment will go un - pre-pared,
-•- -^ * -• -•- » m m "^
-» » H#- ^^l=^M==^^=^

Chorus.
V ^ \^-

^S=S? :ib=^::5^H i

s

Is it you? is it you?
Is it you? is it you?

^4-

mP=î
Is it you?

Is it you?

t=iS^ -^—•- :^=^ ._!^. ^^^
^^ jg^^ =j^#:

^-
45: ^'^*—^

is it you? Are you will-ing God's Son to re - ceive?
is it you?

Is it

1^t=t=
--^v-

r--r-
_.^^JS_^_

you? is it you? Are you read-y just now to be - lieve?
Is it yon? is jt you?

k-^-
£=^rr«^ '"^=ts=^p=Tr=^=^ii=t=jFf=EE=S

tr-t^tr-t^—tr-tr

S±

E^Ei



75 The Border Land.
R. M. RoBEET Matthews.

-N-M^-:fe=1: :t=^ I I I- ^
^^S^

t:^

1. Are you on the Bor-der Land? On the Bor - der Land? Do you he8 - i-

2. Is it sin that holds you back, On the Bor - der Land? Is it cour-age

3. You can hear His pleading voice, On the Bor-der Land; Come to Me and

te3=t5^.E=E3=S
35V-V-L^ ^ ^ ^ =t=;^

=f r-
T»—

^^^ ^ii^^—

i^'

ta - ting stand On the Bor - der Land? Take the step, do not de-lay,

that you lack On the Bor - der Land? Look to Je - sus while you may,
make your choice, On the Bor - der Land; Con- se - crate your life to me,

^ h A -.^ A ^ ^ A-
Ft -^- S3S^

^t=i^^=^

it It il^it: P^^t: i
You are drift - ing far a-way. Far a - way from the Bor - der Land.

He will give you strength to-day, Strength to cross from the Bor - der Land.

And your guide and friend I'll be, Sav-iour, Friend, o'er the Bor - der Land.

A ^'^m :^=^3iz:^=?i
A A

:g-t ^-t -

Chorus.

On the Border Land, on the Bor-der Land;0 myfriendjou can no long-er stand.

g]3iS=fc- y ^ »
I W;±t m ^s^S3:: gV^^

i^ :1=1i^3h^^ ^S3i

Heark-en to the call.Hear the Lord's command, Sinner,come across the Bor-der Land.
-^ -P- #- #- ^

^^- :t=tz:^r=^=ic

K 1^ L L L L I

^f^ P^ i^it

BY PERMISSION OF R. MATTHEWS. OWNER. 1/ 1/ l^ H I



76 Do Something Today.
Wordt ud Miulo CopTright, 1904, by P. P. Bilboni.

Earnest Lee Thompson.
-I—J- 4—1

p. p. BiLHORN.

i ^^^^ wm^1

1. He called and I glad - ly gave ear to His voice, He called me to

2. The har - vest is ripe and the reap - ers are few, I will not stand

3. We can - not re - cov - er the days that are lost, Which i - dly we

m S^^^J^ES^^fe
p=±\—r—

r t=t=^ m
iS=^=t^^=i::1=^:

=ii
.4—A-

i^3^^=a=3

g:

serv - ice and made me re - joice; I o - pened my heart's door He
i - die there's room for me too; The grain must not per - ish, I

squandered and fear - ful the cost; There is no to - mor - row; we

:e team ^-

came in to stay, And now I'll do some-thing for Je - sus each day.

will not de - lay, I long to do some-thing for Je - sus to - day.

must not de - lay, But rise and do some-thing for Je - sus to - day.

^^^t=t:
t

t=t=f= Wm
Chorus.

I long .... to do some-thing for Je - sus to - day,

I long to do something Je-sus to - day

=t
b U U L/

A

His voice . is still call
„. . . ..„ ... ..,, ,,. »

'"^'
I'll rise and do something to - day.

His voice IS still calling.still calling to-day, ° '

• ^ A; ^ ^ =f . ^

u 1/



77 Ambassadors for the King.
Mrs. C. D. Martiit. W. Stillman Mabtim.

:^-M-

i 3^=Kd—t^^^g^
r

5—̂ T-S-^^^J

^

1. In the stead of the Lord we be-seechyou to-day, Be ye rec-on -died,

2. Naught remains to be done, all thy debt Je-sus paid, Be ye rec-on -ciled,

3. When the Lord has redeemed you go ech - o the call, Be ye rec-on -ciled,

to God,

t=fc ^p^^^^ ?w F 4h r'^
be ye rec-on -ciled; And with pur-pose of heart from your sins turn a-way,

be ye rec-on-ciled; Your in - i - qui-ties once up - on Him have been laid,

be ye rec-on-ciled; In the serv-ice of Je - sus there's room for us all.

i
wfT'^rntHi^^^-iWi
Be ye rec-on-ciled to God.

Be ye rec-on -ciled to God. We are am-bas-sa-dors for the King, "k.

Who are reconciled to God. unto God. the King of kings,-^

F^r^^^^^-^^^T^-^feU
-f» 1 1 M D—

I

1 1—

Ms^^^wm^^m
We are am-bas-sa-dors for the King, And we beseech ofyou,Now we be-

khe King of kings.

seech of you. Be ye rec-on -ciled to God; Be ye rec-on -ciled to God.

to
1i==t=r in

^^v-m̂^f^4^^=tea



78 The Inner Circle.

Flora Kirkland. W. S. Weeden.

f^m^^^^m 8=5
-=^1

1. Have you heard the voice of Je - sus Whis-per, "I have chos - en you?"

2. As the first dis - ci - pies fol-lowed, As they went wher - e'er He sent;

3. Or, if He shall choose to send us On some er - rand in His name,

4. Mas - ter, at Thy foot -stool kneel-ing, We, Thy chil - dren, hum- bly wait;

8zi=]»=::=r=^i^ ^=^
4=5^

^
^-=1^: 3=r^=:|s=z=3E3=:]-P- S 1 1 P K 1 1 m « 1

*=*: *=:t

'^n-

Does He tell you in com - mun - ion What He wish - es you to do?

So to - day, we, too, may fol - low, On His lead - ing still in - tent.

We can serve Him as dis - ci -
' pies. For our place is just the same.

Lead us, send us, bless us, use us. Till we en - ter heav-en's gate.

-i— I—5—i r—T—'^—f—n^— I

—

p—p—^^
d=q

-mmm
J=d^:

~i

:

^=pife3=^

Are you in the in-ner cir - cle? Have you heard the Mas-ter's call?

Are you in the in-ner cir - cle? Have you heard the Master's calif

W^^

i^ d=J:i f-ff m rit.

w^^^^'^
: ; 1/ u

Have you giv'n your life to Je - sus? Is He now your all in all?

Have you giv'n your

Dedicated to Bev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D. D.. and first sung in the Union Meetings at

Mount Vernon, in November, 1S9S.



79 Tell It To Him,
p. p. B. Peter Philip Bilhorn.

1. When you are weary and burdened with care, Tell it to Je-sus, your trials He'll bear.

2. Fondly He'll listen to hear your heart's prayer,Quickly He'll hasten your sorrows to share,

3. When all a-round you is wil-der-ness drear, Look un-to Je-sus,there's nothing to fear.

^m^^^m^^^^
p-p-p-

'rit.

^=q
^r-

;t=^

Cast-ing up-on Him all doubt-ing and fear, Je-sus will help you, for Je-sus will hear.

Call then up-on Him, in deep-est dis-tress, Je-sus will help you.and give you sweet rest.

Rest on His prom-is - es for they are true, Je-sus will help you, for Je-sus loves you.

-p-p-

*ChORUS. Can be sung in Unison if desired.

-b—*-

^&L m-^-

Tell it to Je-sus, tell Him your care. Lean hard upon Him, your load He'll bear;

^t^4^^U±^±--

febS
-» > f f

icgii:

-• l»-l»—!»-*

'J'U^
^t=̂ Mj rj^ f f\\ F J

Tell it to Je - sus, when skies are dim. Tell it to Je - sus, tell it to Him.

b—tj—fcr-l h - :;—fc?—b—I 1-

#-^ «=^S
-r-p-rr—1

—

v-v^ T^^^v-^-^
V^i;^ ^

^ -•-•—»--» 4:t-t^
-»—

I

»-»-—)»-^i»

t?:^

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRJGHT, 1913, BY P. P BILHORN INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



80 At the Calling of the Roll.

H. L. Frisbie. P. P. BiLHORN.

1= ^ hi^=iM=m --=tm^=:fl: Ei^f

1. When the roll is called in heav-en and the vast un-count-ed throng,

2. When the an - gel-sound-ed tram-pet rings thro' all the vault -ed skies,

3. When the ranks shall part a - sun-der, and the faith - lul ones shall stand,

4. In - as - much as they have ren-dered lov - ing serv - ice to their Lord,

Stand be - fore the throne of judgment, thrice tea thousand millions strong;

In that aw - ful day of ter-rors, call - ing all the dead to rise.

Clad in beau-ty bright su - per - nal at the gracious King's right hand;

All the faith-ful o - ver-com - ers will re - ceive a great re-ward,

^mt^m^s^^^^^
Some with sobs and moans of anguish; some with ring - ing notes of song.

Will you hear the wel-come plau-dit, with a thrill of glad sur-prise;

0th - ers cast to out - er dark-ness at the King of Kings' com-mand;

In the might-y host up yon - der prais-ing Him with sweet ac-cord;

te^^^=£=S=5=5
^^^=M g^g=£=g^

Chords.

^^ J^-faM^iJ--->—P-j-=i

Eg=T
1-3 Will you miss some cherished loved one; Or will you have won a

4. I will be thereat the roll-call; Praise His name for ev-'ry

En. 5—5-^—5=5=5= ^

^^ f^ rit.

im^E3^^ *=3=g3E^fe§i
When you're summoned to the judg-ment At

I will not be emp-ty hand - ed, At

=W-

^E—-p T- bi—ta 3— -0 1 k=-B<-^=r bi=ta=:t£

the call - ing

the call - ing

the

the

roll?

roll.

^
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIQHT, 1112, BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



81 I Shall Not Pass Again This Way.
Arr. by John R. Clements. W. S. Weeden.

:^-^=^i:
%=%=%

1. The bread that bringeth strength I want to give; The wa - ter pure that

2. I want to give the oil of joy for tears, The faith to con-quer

3. I want to give good meas-ure run - ning o'er, And in - to an : gry

4. I want to give to oth - ers hope and faith; I want to do what-

:r=^
_^JN_^_4^_^

t^=t^ ^:- ^- '^E^^^S
bids the thirst-y live; I want to help the faint-ing day by day; I'm

crowding doubts and fears; I want for ash - es beau-ty to dis-play; I'm

hearts I want to pour The an-swer soft that can-eels wrath for aye; I'm

e'er the Mas-ter saith; I want to live a-right, let come what may; I'm

si
1/ u u
Chorus.

sure I shall not pass a-gain this way

_:?:_:t If: ^ ^ ^ -*-

:^i3i:

I'm sure I shall not pass a-gain this

— - -F- -F- -«- ^ -t9-' I ^r-^•--•--•--•--•-^ 1^

5^

—

~—

*

m^
_^_4v_^__^__^_-^^L

s=^3^a33E^^ :j^ h h h

^=1=1=1=

way (thisway),rm sure I shall not pass a-gain this way(tliis way); So help me live for

J :#- It it -^^« ......<^' -"^-rf-f*—f—P—P—^— -^—r0 I

r^--^--J^—f^-

^^ 4^-J^- ^ -^--^--^ ]N—

^

&3^^ 1=^ s ». j^? -0—0

oth-ers day by day (day by day) I'm sure I shall not pass again this way.

fz
:f?i ift ipi .^ ^ A ^ ^ .^.

-0 rp

K=K
Copyright, 1906, by W. S. Weeden. P. P. Bilhom, owner

--i^^



82 Down in the Valley.

W. O. Gushing. Robert Lowry.

J5=f:=f5i:zfv: &=^3^^ ^=^:&=-N \ 1^ \

1. Down in the val - ley with my Sav-iour I would go, Where the flow'rs are

2. Down in the val - ley with my Sav-ior I would go, Where the storms are

3. Down in the val -ley, or up - on the mountain steep, Close be -side my
_• c «T -0—0-

I ^ ^ 1/ ^

:^=^-=^

n ^^ fc=*^^=^
—f—^

—

M—«i
—«—^

—

»—oi

bloom-ing and the sweet wa-ters flow; Ev-'ry-where He leads me I wotild

sweep-ing and the dark wa-ters flow; With His hand to lead me I will

Sav-iour would my soul ev - er keep; He will lead me safe - ly, in the

^ . h r^ ^ ^

ti ^^i^^^i^gi
1/ V

^r^-

^=^ ^-4^

S—8—• ^

—

4—S—«=tiit=i

Fine.

fol-low, fol-low on, Walk-ing in His footsteps till the crown be won.

nev - er, nev - er fear, Dan-gers can-not fright me if my Lord is near,

path that He has trod, Up to where they gath-er on the hills of God.

S^s3^^:
Etzzt

fclf-p-#^ » W — »—

#

D. S.

—

Ev-'ry-where. He leads me I would fol-low on\

Refrain

Fol-low! fol - low! I would fol-low Je - sus! A-ny-where, ev-'ry-where,

tit . . 0,_^
StefcJ ^ S3^i=r

=^=t=^^ y=^ :t^=fc=l=:

te?_E#= f-r-
D.^-.

ipi—

S

?^ ;=i=i

^^
I would fol - low onl Fol - low 1 fol-low! I would fol-low Je - sus!

^—^^
COPYRIGHT. 1880, BY BIGLOW b MAIN, NEW YORK. USED BY PER.



83

el

Someone Must Tell It.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. P. P. BiLHORN.^^^p^^if^
1. Someone must tell the glad news of His grace, Tell to the world the old

2. Someone must show the lost what God hath done,Show the great love He has

3. Someone must give that the word may go forth. Give to the Lord full - est

a=^ g ^=f^:^ -m^.
t 3^±|5ES^^^3EEiJ=^=^=E3±^^pE?p
sto - ry, Give to the troub-led the mes-sage of peace. Help fill the

giv - en, Show them the im - age of His on - ly Son, Show them the

meas-ure, Send the old gos-pel to ends [of the earth. Lay at His

a^=&S3^=^^gs
-|—I

—

I . I r-
:f=t:

^=£:A
rit-

4-
Chorus.

ij^^_&E^^^ U h hŜE^
-r

world with His glo - ry.

way un - to heav - en. Shall that some-one be you. Shall that some-one be

feet their heart's treasure. be you,

"J I ^ I•^^^ ^^ -0-^
=^-^^=1

dim, rit.

you, Shall the har-vest be gath-ered, Shall that some-one be you?
be you,

g—p—pzzg=fapz=E:zrg r—

p

z=g=L:=irg±S=|

t=t^=t^=^
CODA when desired.

Slow
,

(echo)

Shall it be you, Shall it be you, 0, shall that some-bod-y be you?

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



84 Where Jesus Leads I'll Follow.

C. B. G. C. B. Gould.

1=:t=^
:t itnS^ r 1^t=^t^i^PUP ^ \/ V

Where He may lead me glad-ly I'll fol - low, In - to the sun - shine,

I win go with Him in - to the mount-ain, Nev-er will doubt, but

Tho' He may lead me down thro' the val - ley, I will not fal - ter,

t:
-^-^ i± ^ ^ jL .T : T'itt^ E it

-^—^- -^-^

5^53^ 4r=:t=t:

in - to the shade; I will press on - ward prais-ing His good-ness,

al-ways be - lieve; Fol-low His foot -prints to Cal-v'ry's fount-ain,

nor hes - i - tate; His hand is lead - ing on-ward to glo - ry,

P5=E t=it fc=t=E r-
t^ t=t;

t=t=P=

S: t:
Chorus.EgS t:i :t'^^^ 5=j=±3^=5=t5 i'^^^

U 1/

All of my cares on Je - sus are laid.

Bathe in His love all fears to re - lieve. Where He may lead me
Some hap-py time I'll reach heav-en's gate.

N ^ *- -. -^

'^m 4±r* «t=t: -V—P—

^

t^^

:1=|=^=t^ -1—I—^-^ ^-lEt ^=i^^3-*-r-

F=r=^
glad-ly I'll fol-low, Fol-low Him close-ly day aft -er day; In -to the

b 1 1 ^—b—P hN=^'; ^-•—i-:|=^ r-^-^
=t= ^

l^^^^^^^^4-j-j-L3£33
gar - den, or thro' the judg-ment, Je-sus I'll fol - low all the way.

A- -*-• A A A A-
eihiff E

^ • .
:?±=M

iirr-

L/ U
I—

r
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85 Will You Shine Like the Stars?
p.p. B. P. P. BlL^OEN.

1. He that win-neth souls is wise, He will en - ter par - a - dise, He will

2. He that win-neth souls is wise, He will win the heav'n-ly prize, He will

3. He that win-neth souls is wise, He hath made the sac - ri - fice; He hath

--^

i—-^—is—p^^—r^--^
:

.f^^^A m^^
dwell in man-sions stately, grand and fair;

stand among the ransomed, pure and fair;

lived the life of faith and hope and pray'r;

When he lays life's bur-den down,

He will psalms of vic-t'ry bear

He will wear a robe of white,

m !^^^ ^
*# *=fc
:s=r fe-h—tztlj^^

S=J-=J=i=r^: S=^= P^ ŝ=i^i -S>-r-r
I I f"

He will wear a roy - al crown. He will shine like the stars o - ver there.

And the glo - ry he will share, He will shine like the stars o - ver there.

In the cit - y of de - light, He will shine like the stars o - ver there.

Will you shine like the stars over there?Will you dwell in the mansions so fair? When you

igggl jz=^_i ^_{^ i^F=rtt=^=r

h±: t=:^'^

lay life's burden down, Will you wear a royal crown? Will you shine like the stars over there.

-t
^

' g u p-p =^^t=t=r
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86

Eev. E. S. Ufpobd.

Throw Out the Life-Litie.
Copjright, 1890, by the Blglow & Main Co. tTaed by per

s
> s

E. S. U. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbtsb.

N ^ ^ N .

^ ^ ^ V
1. Throw out the Life-Line across the dark ware; There is a brother whom
2. Throw outthG Life-Line withhandquickandstrong;Whyclo youtar-ry, why
3. Throw out the Life-Lino to danger-fraught men, Sinking in anguish where
4. Soon will the sea-son of res-cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e-

^ ^f-w-f—t i^^s
u-

:^^=^ 1^=^-N—*-T-

5
some one should save;Some-body's brother ! oh ! who then,will dare To

lin - ger so long ? See he is sinking; oh, has-ten to-day—And
you've nev-er been;Wind8of temp-ta-tion and bil-lows of woe Will

ter - ni-ty's shore ;Haste then, my brother, no time for de- lay. But

T ^ % ^ ^ ^
i ^

9^-l-M -i=i=i^ s
-y

—

^

Chorus.

I
-^—0-

i-0
. r H#—^-#-/"•• y y ^ .

throw out the Life-Line; liis per - il to share? ,.

out with the Life-Boat! a - way.then a- way! I ti,.„^«„«.4.v,^t •*« t • «i
soon hurl themoutwherethe dark waters flow, h Throw out theLife-Lme!

throw out the Life-Line, and save them to - day. '

m± g ;^Lj_g—r—fc r r r' i ^ %A^ -; ^

^j—y—t^ r-
*:

P m. -N-
H 1 1 Rl N

Throw out the Life-Line !Some one is drifting a- way; Throw out the
4i. ^- ^ fl A- jf. A jp. J^ A ' A. -^^a^S -I I .- fete=l=fci=|:

-y—y—s^

f
*=

:^ -t-t

5^ ^: #
fs?^

Life-Line !Throw outthe Life-Line !Some one is sinking to- day.

m i=t
_u__^_>_

:^ -f^^
Tir



87
I. D. O.

t=±-

Hark! I Hear My Name.

._J__|^__^

B. D. ACKLEY.

^=f^ ^z:a^: ^- -^3^ tsi=i^=^-J-

u
1. From the fields so white with har-vest, We may glean the gold-en grain;

2. He, the Friend of dy - ing sin-ners, To my res-cue quick-ly came;

3. Glad-ly do I haste to aid Him, He who bore my sin and shame;

4. See the har-vest still is wait -ing, Shall the Mas-ter plead in vain?

I « ill *, ii
I ^ I

j
i fc, I

1 i rt fiiH— I ^ I* n iJ r^H-j—I

—

^ 1 d —I
*1 I* I—-^4--

^-f-S- r-s-

a :^-f-^-:^=|r :^ =1—«>J
r=^ t

3=;^
-3^ ^f

P-^

^=;t3^
For the Mas-ter seek-eth reap - ers, Hark! I hear Him call my name.

Now He bids me seek for oth - ers, Hark! I hear Him call my name.

Great the harvest, few the la-b'rers. Hark! I hear Him call my name.

Sons of men cease your de-bat - ing, Hark! I hear Him call your name!

Chorus.

-f^--

N

-J^-^- £^^1=«f :t^=&: ^^^^f=^ r=^ P Si-5

Hark! I hear Him call ( my name, Hark! I hear Him call r my name;
your I your

fe±=?=?=s=£ p it
^

.

g'g'
-^-Ir-t-^—^—i—^-ff-^

:t^=t^ ^ E :t^=t^=t^=t^

isfc :^=^ l^-^

r̂ ap^si3E3^^5
For the Mas-ter seek-eth reap - ers. Hark! I hear Him call \ my name.

) your

t! -»-

I i^ h L I, L I

:p=p:
^ U U b U

:tz=ife: :fc=t:^:iiS
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88 Will There Be Any Stars?
E. E. Hewitt, Jno. R. Swknbt.

^^P^i i=t:
:tc=t t=fi^^i-t

ft *
1. I am think-ing to-day of that beaa-ti - ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be-hold, Liv-ing gems at His

-^—fW^—#—

f

\ f^—IV^—-

^

z . ^ f^-,

- r̂^^f^^^^^^
Bun go -eth down; When thro' won-der-ful grace by my Sav-ior I stand,

win- ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in the glo - ri - ous day,

feet to lay down; It would sweeten my bliss in the cit - y of gold,

-^-r-4 V—^r0 •—#
1 ^ss^^

-^-

.^^. :3^^3^4 j^^^
^

it:

&=l^^^
e=±S

Chorus.

S^
:fc=t:

*:

Will there be an - y stars in my crown?

When His praise like the sea-bil-low rolls. Will there be an -y stars, an - y
Should there be an -y stars in my crown.

S toi
^-f—M^- ^

:t?=p=t^zz{z=t^ i3.-^=S=t^

:^=:t -J f^=-^- l^-l^-.i^^^^^i^^3^
^-•r

^
stars in my crown When at ev-'ning the sun go-eth down? When I

;o-eth down?ffo-eth downT

wake with the blest In the mansions of rest,Will there be an-y stars in my crown?
an-y stars in my crown?

?!# m*
*=t=tWHWHW.

y 1/ I W



89 Stand Up for Jesus.
George Dufpield

r4

l=1=g
1. Stand up, stand up for

2. Stand up, stand up for

3. Stand up, stand up for

4. Stand up, stand up for

-I-

DUET. P. P. BtLHORN.

^a=g^p;=j
:t?|-

Je - SU9, Ye sold-iers of the cross; Lift high His

Je - SU9, The trumpet call o - bey; Forth to the

Je - sus, Stand in His strength a-lone; The arm of

Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day, the
-•-

-J-^J-J- -^--j-

^':i^E3ii^3^=gE
roy - al ban-ner. It must not suf-fer loss: From vict'ry un-to vict'ry His

might-y con-flict In this His glorious day: Ye that are men now serve Him, A-

flesh will fail you, Ye dare not trust your own: Put on the gos-pel ar-mor. And
noise of bat-tie. The next, the victor's song: To him that o - ver-com-eth, A

:g=^r:E^^TggEEEjEEEg^EaS
I
/_ , f^ ^ ores, ff . ^ I

9~ *^
I

/
I

/-TV U't!,. J/ -> <

ar-my He shalllead. Till ev-'ry foe is vanquished,And Christ is Lord in-deed. to

gainst unnumbered foes; Let courage rise with danger. And strength to strength oppose. I"

watching un-to pray'r,Where duty calls, or danger. Be nev-er want-ing there. .^

crown of life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e - ter- nal-ly. ^



90 The Morning Light is Breaking.
S. F. Smith. J. Wbbb.

1. The morning light is breaking,The darkness disappears;The sons of earth are waking
2. Rich dews of grace come o'er us,In many a gentle show'r,And harvest fields before us

3. Blest riv-er of sal- va-tion, Pursue thine onward way;Flow thou to ev-'ry na-tion,

m^^^^^mm^^^mmm^^^
Fine.

D. S.—Of na-tions in com-motion.
And heav'nly gales are blowing
Stay not till all the ho - ly

D.S.

To pen-i - ten-tial tears;Each breeze that sweeps the ocean Brings tidings from afar,

Are op'ning ev-'ry hour; Each cry to heav-en go - ing, A-bun-dant answer brings,

Nor in thy richness stay; Stay not till all the low- ly Triumphant reach their home;'II -It iPJ.

Prepared for Zion'? war.

With peace upon their wings.

Proclaim,"The Lord is come!"

^M
91 5tand Up for Jesus.

1 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
Ye soldiers of the cross;

Lift high His royal banner.
It must not suffer loss:

From vict'ry unto vict'ry
His army He shall lead.

Till every foe is (vanquished
And Christ is Lord indeed.

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,
The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this His glorious day:
"Ye that are men now serve Him,"

Against unnumbered foes;
Let courage rise with danger.
And strength to strength oppose.

92
Fanny J. Crosby.

Rescue the Perishing.
W. H. DOANE.

ippp^^lii^^l^^p^^^^^^
( Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
' Weep o'er the err -ing one, Lift up the fall - en, Tell them of Je - sus the
* Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait - ing, Wait - ing the pen - i - tent
' Plead with them earn-est-ly. Plead with them gen-tly. He will for - give if they
\ Down in the hu-man heart, Crush'd by the tempt-er. Feel - ings lie bur - ied that
( Touch'dby a lov -ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness, Chords that were bro -ken will

m—~—-—*

—

m—m—r-i*

—

^— I*— I*—^-

wm^^^^^^Mm^^^i

m^m^pmm^^mmBppi
sin and the grave; might -y to save.

child to re - ceive; on - ly be - lieve. Res-cue the per-ish-ing,Care for the dy-ing;

grace can re - store; vi - brate once more.

^—t?—H -^ = -—t -^ ' "
k ^

4 Rescue the perishing.

Duty demands it;

Strength for thy labor the Lord will provide;

Back to the narrow way
Patiently win them;

Tell the poor wand'rer a Savior has died.



93 What Wilt Thou Have Me to Do?
B. A. E. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. Lord, thou hast grant-ed sal - va - tion to me. What wilt Thou have me to do?
2. Since I am saved by the Cru - ci - fied One, What wilt Thou have me to do?
3. Par - don is grant - ed thro' Him who hath died, What wilt Thou have me to do? ^
4. Read - y and will - ing Thy voice to o - bey. What wilt Thou have me to do? §

s^f^^=^dhm tr:
--i=t: E

^=-i

Fine.!

^fejjE^te^
-

From Sa - tan's bond-age at last I am
I would point oth- ers to God's on - ly

I am so hap - py with Thee at my
Bid me to fol - low Thee day un - to

free,

Son,
side,

day,

What wilt Thou have me to

What wilt Thou have me to
What wilt Thou have me to

What wilt Thou have me to

I

do?
do?
do?
do?

3-

D.S.

—

Je-sus,my Mast-er,Thywill»hallhe mine, '^hat wilt Thou have me to do? n
REFRAIN. Faster.

,
rit D.sM

What wilt Thou have me to Jo? Where wilt Thou have me to

n^ -(^ :P:

94 Since Jesus is Living in Me.
p. p. B. P. P. BlLHOBN.

1. The clouds of doubt have flown away,SinceJe-sus is living in me; I sing His
2.1 have a hope with-in the vail, Since Je-sus is liv-ingin me; Temp-ta-tions^
3.1 have a peace with-out al-loy,Since Je-sus is liv-ingin me; To do His ^
4. My cup of joy now o-ver-flows,Since Je-sus is liv-ingin me; My ev - 'ry -

^^P^i
prais - es all the day, Since Je-sus is

shall no more pre-vail, Since Je-sus is

will my high-est joy, Since Je-sus is

need He ful-ly knows,Since Je-sus is

liv-ing in

liv-ing in

liv-ing in

liv-ing in

me. -^

me. Since Je-sus is liv-ing in h.

me. S

me, Since Je-sus is liv - ing in me; Now His prais-es swell as His love I tell,

in me, /t\



95 Blessed be the Fountain.
E. R. Latta.
Moderato.

H. S. Perkins.

te^^^gl
1. Bless - ed be the Fount-ain of blood, To a world of sin - ners re-vealed;

2. Thorn-y was the crown that He wore. And the cross His bod - y o'er-came;

3. Fa - ther, I have wan-dered from Thee, Oft - en has my heart gone a - stray;

Bless - ed be the dear Son of God: On
Griev-ous were the sor- rows He bore. But

Crim-son do my sins seem to me— Wa -

ly by His stripes we are healed.

He suf - fered thus not in Tain.

ter can - not wash them a - way.

Tho' I've wandered far from His fold,

May I to that Fount-ain be led,

Je - sus to that Fount-ain of Thine,

siLjeiJSusLSL
&=I^^Efe i^

Bring - ing to my heart pain and woe,

Made to cleanse my sins here be - low;

Lean -ing on Thy prom-ise I go;

t:
t^=^=Ie^^E j=i

^^^^ i^=^i

Wash me in the Blood of the Lamb, And
Wash me in the Blood that He shed. And
Cleanse me by Thy wash-ing di - vine. And

*2=*=5T=* 1
shall be whit - er than snow,

shall be whit - er than snow,

shall be whit - er than snow.

@tefi^^ i^^^^^^i^1=^g u tf-

Chobus.

5353S?^
Whit - - er than the snow, Whit - - er than the snow;.

Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow, Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow;

Wash me in the Blood of the Lamb, And I shall be whit-er than snow.

Wash me in the Blood of the Lamb, of the Lamb, And I shall be whiter (ban snow, than snow.

=^e;^E^=*^
U— =̂^tf=fi-

=fe=Sh:

--^^

?^=fe=Nfe^ 3ii
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96
Wm. p. Mackat, Revive Us Again.

J. J. Htsrand.

1. We praise Thee.O God! for the Son of Thy love.For Jesus who died,and is now gcrie above.

p -|r -g- » m'^m m m m -^ ^ -^ ^ -f^ -^ -f^^

Hal - ie - lu-jah! Thine the glo - ry, Hal - le - lu - jah! A - men, Re-vive us a - gain.

2 All glory and praise to the Lamb that was slain,

Who has borne all our sins, and has cleans'd ev'ry stain.

3 All glory and praise to the God of all grace.

Who has bought us, and sought us, and guided our ways.
4 Revive us again; fill each heart with Thy love;

May each soul be rekindled with fire from above.

97 Doddridge O, Happy Day. E. F. BntBAm-T.

r
I Well may

hap-py day, that fixed my choice On thee, my Sav - ior and my God! > ji
ti v

1 may this glowing heart re-joice, And tell its rapt-ures all abroad. )
oap-py

J T. J TTTu T _ u)j _ „• „ 1 5 He tanght me how to watch and pray, \
day, happy day, When Jesus wash'd my sins a-way!

I ^jj^ jf^^ re-joic-ing ev-'ryday! >

2 happy bond, that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done: the great transaction's done!
I am my Lord's and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine^

Am I a Soldier?

1. Am I a sol-dier of the cross, A fol-Iow'r of the Lamb, And shall I fear to
2. Must I be car-ried to the skies On flow'r-y beds of ease, While others fought to

-(=- -^ J -<©- -f=- -=2- .#=-

^own His cause ? Or blush to speak His name?
win the prize, And sailed thro' bloody seas?

3 Are there no foes for me to face ?
Must I not stem the flood ?

Is this vile world a friend to grrace,

To help me on to God ?

4 Since I must fight if I would reign,
Increase my courage, Lord ;

I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by Tliy word.



Nearer, My God, to Thee. Lowell Mason.

er, my God, to Thee, Near- er to Thee;
like a wan - der - er, The sun gone down,
let the way ap - pear, Steps un - to heav'n;

E'en tho' it be a cross
Dark - ness be o - ver me,
All that Thou sendest me.

D. S.-Near

Fine.

3: =?2=

er, my God, to Thee,

D.S.
dr

=S=5=S= Km^^=Sr- g=i"g=^
That
My
In

rais - eth me, Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,
rest a stone. Still in my dreams I'd be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,
mer - cy giv'n; An - gels to beck - on me, Near-er, my God, to Thee,

Near

100
- er to Thee.

ril Live For Him. C. R, Dunbar.

1. My life, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died for me;
2. I now be-lieve Thou dost re-ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. Oh, Thou who died on Cal - va - ry. To save my soul and make me free,

^^H;=jH=r^^^E#_^
Cro.-I'U live for Him who died for me, How hap - py then my life shall be!

Oh, may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - ior and my God!
And now hence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!
I con - se - crate my life to Thee, My Sav - ior and my God!

ril live for Him who died for me, My Sav - ior and my God!

101 Take My Life and Let It Be.

m^m^- ^"--^
Handel.

^^#^3^ SS5=*"
1. Take my life and let it be
2. Take my lips and let them be
3. Take my will, and make it Thine.
4. Take my love, my God, I pour

Con - se - crat-ed, Lord, to Thee; Take my hands, and
Fill'd with mes-sag-es for Thee; Take my voice, and

,
It shall be no long-er mine; Take my heart, make
At Thy feet its treasured store; Take my - self, and

^^
let them move At the im-pulse
let me sing, Al-ways, on - ly

it Thine own. It shall be Thy
I . win be Ev - er, on - ly.

P^^^g^PP^
"=fg=

of Thy love. At the im - pnlse of Thy love,

for my King, . Al-ways, on - ly for my King,

roy-al throne. It shall be Thy roy-al throne,

all for Thee, Ev-er, on - ly, all for Thee.



102 Keep Smiling.

p. p. B. P. P. BiLBORN.

^^=^ 4^-^ ^ :^=fc:&3^fe ^ :f^=l^ :^=:^

^=l=r J=t:

1. Do not mind what oth-ers say, Make the best of ev-*ry day, Speak in tones of

2. When you feeliike8ighing,sing,Joy to oth-ers you raay bring,Who are sick and

3. If some thorns are in your way, Ros-es you may have each day, If to oth-ers

Jt « 0t » m.

m^^^^^^^ m Sei.=b:

-V-'ir -tr-p—{?—t/—r—tr ^ V-V—V=:^ r—tr V=^-

V ' M
^^"^ •—*"

love and kindness soft and low; Al-ways lend a will -ing hand As you jour-ney

sad of tri-als here be - low; You will help them on their way,Strewing sunshine

you a deed of kindness show; Let not wor-ry be your plight,Al-ways seek to

0—0—0 0—0 ,
^-i m-^M •

—

. 0-w tl S=S=£^:t^=tc
-1^-V-lr-tr

-^
)/ ^ V V

t=tb=fe

feiifvB4= r ru t=t N'T^ -^-4^

Chorus.

^^
^i«E?=^j >:

-<5h^

r
thro' this land,And keep smiling,just keep smiling as you go.

ev - 'ry day. And keep smiling.just keep smiling as you go. Just keep smil - ing

do the right,And keep smiling,just keep smiling as you go . Smiiing.smiUng.smiiing,

^ m » •_

S^

as you go, Just keep smil - ing as you go

;

You will find it worth your

just keep smiling as joa go, Smiliiig,8miling,smiling,ia.st keep smiling as yon go;

-•--^^ - M m m m m d-% A J'l^.^==.S^^^mVVW-\P^^^»-fv-k-V—

^

Jrzt=:^:±|:if=t=:t :^=t IM^

'^^mJ ±=*:3^ 5E t=S=;=tp:itJ
while Jnst to give a pleasant smile; Then keep smiling.just keep smiling as you go.

-I^' 0^ • -̂ 0—J0 . ....m—J0 "f"' m ^ fg.
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(£f?oru5 (£l}oiv Selections.

(From 103 to 136.)

103 If You Have a Song.

Mrs. C. D. Martin.

Not too fast.

W. Stillman Martin.

1. If you have a song let it pass a-long, It may cheer the bus-y throng; .

.

2. If you have asraile'twillbeworthyourwhilejust to give it with your song;

3. Letyour voice be heard,speak a loving word For the right against the wrong;
may cheer the busy throng;

ti

r^
^

^^^^^l=^^^^p
Man-y hearts are sad.you may make them glad, Just pass some cheer a-long.

Pleasant smiles,each day, chase life's clouds away,Then pass your smiles a-long.

Words are deeds,we know, as thro' life we go, Just pass kind words a-long.

SEPrrPB ^ ^^m4̂:^=4:: ^rL/ ^

#^
Chords.

*=^S t^msE^i^ "V
^4i^-^^ -#— ?,

Pass it on, pass it on, A smile, a word, or song;
Pass it on, pass it on,

m
\> p I

1pj=S=±i?^!=F,
Man - y hearts are sad,you may make them glad, Just pass some cheer a-long.
-^- A -^ -A

1
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104 Out With the Reapers.

Chas. Morton, Philip P. Broadhurst.

Vnison.

e=s!tm^^m^^ ^^^m^0
1. Out with the reapers.to gather the harvest we haste a - way, Hear-ing the call of the

2. Out with the reapers,to work while the day lasts,the night will come;When we have finished the

3. Out with the reapers,in la-bors a-bun-dant the prize is won; We shall be glad for each

^^^^^Md^f3,
CHORUS.

m^^^^^^m^^^m^r^
Lord of the vine-yard this hap-py day,

work He shall give us then "Harvest Home." Out to-day

mo-ment of serv-ice when work is done.

Out with the reap - ers gathering the

with the reapers gath - er-

^em dJMi^^ '^¥ :^i«:
T-r

^^ «= ^^=^^ 4̂^Zl3=3^fe^_^.^j^
f^'-^-^f-ff=^r r ^TV^

sheaves of golden grain, Out with the reap-ers, joy-ful-ly we sing a glad re-

\ag the sheaves of golden grain, Out to-day with the reapers .joy • ful - ly we

frain; Out

sing a glad re-frain; Out to - day

with the reap - ers gath-er-ing the sheaves of golden

with the reapers gath

grain,. Out with the reapers, joy - ful - ly we sing with a glad re-frain.

sheaves of golden grain

,
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105
H. L. Frisbie.

King of Kings.
March Time.

3=E±3
Philip P. Broadhurst.

1. Like the mighty voice of ma-ny wa-ters, Heaven is all ju-bi-lant with song;

2. Let the nations humbly bow before Him, Make His ev-er-last-ing glories known;

3. Day of glory when the angels crowned Him.With the good news all cre-a-tion rings;

-^ ±-

?rl2Z. =EpS3i=»=#=^=p=Efe
i±iz=fe itzzztzzztz^tczt :t^=i^: jz^iz=iz=t7-[—t:

^

t^-tiid:

Come and join your Toices,sons and daughters,Let the strains triumphant roll a-long. ("'1 a-iong.)

Earth and all the hea?'nly hosts a-dore Him; Christ is King and sitteth on the throne, (on tte throne.)

Glory,might and powernow surround Him, Christ, the Mighty ono is King of kings. (King of kings.)

Chokus. Unison.

t-

m i^^^ -X -X

ii^-g^5

Christ is King! Let the joy - ful ti- dings nng; ^ King of

:^i=L-P:

'
ig;

|,^^
King

^3^3^
a*

1^

Kings! Let the na-tions shout and sing; Christ is King! Fly on

-I- =4-
-«—

:^±33
:i:r--J:

Parts.m^^mmmmm
angel's swiftest wings, Bear the blessed tidings, Christ is King of kings I

(King of kings!)

fir^^^^^m^
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106 The Call for Reapers,
Mrs. C. D. Martin.

i^-t-t^::^ ±=±=t
Peteb p. Bilhorn.

g—g ^—^
-r^

^=r

1. Hear the call for reap-ers as it comes from ev-'ry land, Are you

2. Ma-ny now are i - die, whom the Lord could use to - day, Know-ing

3. Time is swift-ly pass-ing, heed the Mas-ter's ear-nest cry, Quick-ly
0, hear it.

A ^ ^ ^
:^ b K-^^izjc ^ -^ A

:p==p:^%
^

-^ -^

:fc=t: :fc=tc 1/—y—t?—tr
t=

4^_4s. ^ ^ r h
:^ t=:4^==t 3^-3-Si -p—I

—

J-

read - y, chris-tian, to o-bey the Lord's command;

not how well the bless - ed Mas-ter will re - pay;

join the reap - ers, ere the har-vest time goes by;

-m- -F- -F- -^ #-

-v—^
—

\^-

*=t^

Sheaves are still un-

Months and years are

Day and night, 0,
0, hear it,

^
I
S-g-S-^-
> P' l^—tr

|s_^l_f!i_4L_-^

£3^?^3EaEiEjE3 #=8=j^

Go, and with the reap - ers

Come ye then and bear the

For the crown-ing day is

gath-eredl

wasted,

reapers

Wait-ing for the work-erl

Souls of men are dy - ing.

Gather sheaves for Je-sus,
wait-ing, wait-ingr,

N N N N ^
:?!:-«- j^ ^ j^ ^ M. A.1^ jL11

l=Sm:
;^

i«^^ ^m^
^ Refbain. /

t=^

-\r^̂ ^
U ^ ^ U

lend a hand. (»nd lend a hand.)

sheaves a-way. (the sheaves a-waj.) The bar-vest time is come and God is call

draw-ing nigh, (is draw- ins: nigh.) Bise, sleep-ers, God is call-

^^ J"- ij—X-
^ ^ M ^

m ^tt:
-^—^

^
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^
The Call for Reapers.

i
^==^ mt^ t-—w—p

—w
—

now for reap-ers, Who shall

Who shall

^F=r=^"^- 3E£
gath-er in the gold - en grain; A-wake,
gath - ei gold - en grain;lall gath - ei

Who shall gath - er in the

gfc^ Si^-
3ES_=£Ei±«3

t

gold • ea grain;

fc~i 1 Na-p-#

>-»
r*^

^:«
:*=!:^?^i@

-tr-tr

sleeper,

i ^^B*
become a reap-er,
^ ^ I

1 >--^-^ -^- -P-'

^^55

The call is sounding o-ver hill and

*=t: Siii
rise to-day. while yon may,

:tt^ :^fc^=^
r=g-nr3

plain. . . . The har-vest time is come and God is call - ing now for reapers

and plain. Rise, sleep - ers, God is

^^j^^—g- t^tJ=^=|=Ftt=s=^M=J^
:| U—

i

z

r :t=^=
=t=^-

:i
-^-> :|=i4t 4^J- ^>=^

3: '-^=^ ^ ^ti=t=t^
4^: S5± ^r

Who shall gath-er in the gold-en grain; A-wake,0 sleeper,

Who shall gath - er_ gold -en grain;

oe-come a

r no snail gain - er guiu - ou graiu.

^
Who shall gath-er in the gold -en grain; rise to-day.

fe:
±«|iJ=dlp=E|t-f-tH'-|=i:raJ=iJ=«gB:J?

reap-er, The call for reap-ers now is sound-ing o-ver hill and plain.

while you may, ^ ,

d.4-- ^mf ^t=t:

\> U
-v-v

V u
r-ir ill



108 The King of the Ages.

H. L. Frisbie. Peter P. Bilhorn.

1. Christ, the

2. Christ, the

3. Christ, the

King of the A-ges, of Dav
King of the A-ges, our Sov -

King of the A-ges, still loves

id's

'reign

His

line;

.

Lord,

.

own,

.

'khz
^- J"-!

-^r
^-

-^-
-^-
(Si—^i-

^^ ^
Ud^
^4 3p=i-1^

:i: -r^

Lb:

^-^:
Prince of

And we

And He

^-

Peace, He has conquered by pow - er

trust in His mer - cy and rest in

nev - er for-sakes nor will leave us

--1-

di

His

vine,

.

word,

.

lone,.

3-=

-^
:§=^:

-^-<s>-

^^^t^

For our peace He was wounded and shed His

Priests and Kings, in His serv-ice by grace a

Guid - ing thro' the dark val-ley and thro' the

-4-

blood,.

lone,.

grave,

S^=s î
--

-(g—^^

-=^ ^mm-^

-4-
=l:

d^^i;35

Sing His prais-es and tell of the peace of our God..

Giv - ing hon-or to Je-sus up - on the White Throne.

He will save us, for might-y is He now to save. .

.

tez:^: -^-gj-^
--=r

-s-»-
:q=n:

-^-
-•- ^ ^ ^- -s^. V

3=i #
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Choeus.

ff

The King of the Ages.

Hail the might - y King Of Thy won - drous love we
Thy won-droas love we re-Hail to the might- y vie - to - ri - cue King,

-4-^- m-•s>^»—•-

T
-S-S- 1i=t=

-r-r

£05 ^
"^-^-r\Ill n r I I r 1^

sing Thou hast bought us with Thy blood, Made ua

joic - ing - ly sing. Thou hast re-deemed as and bought as with blood.

fei=E :^=^

F^=J^H iS?Ill a# _ _ *
It. m mPr^

rrrrn
Kings and Priests of God, Thou art will - ing to re-

Eings Thou hast made us and Priests an - to God, Will - ing - ly Thou wilt a

^ A #^ #- A JL

ggpp 1=t=f=t: 'm^
j-^

rit.

:?=

ceive, Ev-'ry one who will be - lieve, Thou hast triumphed

sin-ner re-ceiye, All who con-fess and on Him will be-lieve,

-I—l-r(=^
:s=a

f-'T

cres.

b=t:B t=l=4 ^Z^r
U^^^^^m^rs^^f^

o'er the grave and Thou art a-ble from death to save.
a • ble to save.

^ -^ -#- -^P#- J

jg-^ -«-5^
-4-

^ w
-&—f-

=^— ;f=^



110 Peace, Be Still.

Miss M. A. Baker. H. R. Palmer.

:^.: n t: 3^
1. Mas-ter, the tera-pest is rag - ingi The bil-lows are toss - ing highl

2. Mas-ter, with an-guish of spir - it I bow in my grief to - day;

3. Mas-ter, the ter-ror is o - ver, The el - e-ments sweet -ly rest:

A -#- A -^ ^ I h

-^^'

^^^^i
The sky is o'er-shad-owed with blackness, No shel-ter or help is nigh;

The depths of my sad heart are troub-led; Oh, wak - en and save, I pray!

Earth'ssunin the calm lake is mir-rored. And heav-en's with-in my breast;

r^r'^'f

^i^^P^^^^P
"Car - est Thou not that we per - ish?"-How canst Thou lie a - sleep,

Tor -rents of sin and of an-guish Sweep o'er my sink - ing soul;

Lin - ger, bless - ed Re - deem - er. Leave me a - lone no more;
-p-* -- -^ -- -

* f±P=

-^—1^- :t=

lii^^pi^^^itt
When each moment so mad-ly is threat'ning A grave in the an - gry deep?

And I per-ish! I per-ish! dear Mas-ter; Oh! hast-en, and take con-trol.

And with joy I shall make the blest har - bor. And rest on the bliss - ful shore.

-^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -,- ^AA- ^ f2--^ v^^

ir^
pzn S

i/—i^k V V V E ^-v=^- es
Choeus. vv

---^-:=X -A--^
5- ^.

"The winds and the waves shall o - bey Thy will. Peace,., be still.

Peace, be still, peace, be still.

I ^ Tu H- ;- V- ^ -_L| L 1
L* « ,_! L| ,^__^r—t^-r
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Ill Peace, Be Still.

:|^=1==^
:^=^

t=-f^
1=^=^=1=5:

-r ^ T^
Wheth-er the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de-raons, or men, or what-

-t7—17—t/—t^

^=t5=:4^:t=:]=:=r^
F^=J!='^=^r

ev - er it be, No wa - ter can swal-low the ship where lies The
-- -^•#--P--l*--#-H*--#- -m- *--»- -»-

^b—T—^— I

fZ\V—^^ i .—F—N—

K

=^ :^f^ -y-j—j- :^

mMmmm^^mm
Mas-ter of o-cean and earth and skies; They all shall sweet-ly o - bey Thy will;

p ppn P
,

N N . ^ P PP

Peace,be still, Peace,be still; They all shall sweetly obey Thy will; Peace,peace,be still.''

^| ^ -0- -•- -0- -0- -^ -»- -#-. ^ . I ^

i:
4—*-

t^=J^
r-^- -|

—

?^r^-^ x-v

112 Peace, Perfect Peace.
Bishop Edward H. Bickersteth.

dim.
G. T. Caldbeck.

PP-s

)tg:
3

^T-T ri3 pis^^pp
1. Peace,perfect peace,in this dark world of sin? The blood of Jesus whispers peace within.

2. Peace,perfectpeace,by thronging duties press'd To do the will of Je-sus, this is rest.

3. Peace.perfect peace.with sorrows surging round? On Je-sus' bosom naught but calm is found.

4. Peace,perfectpeace,with loved ones far a-way? In Je-sus' keeping we aresafe,and they.

5. Peace,perfectpeace,ourfutureallunknown? Je-sus we know,andHeis on the throne.

^ ^ te: ^^ :^ ^^m^



113 Rally Christian.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. Samuel W. Beazley.

m^^^^^^MMi=f=t= f^^:^t^

^i^H^
?

r J
l/p I

'
I

I ''If

1. Ral - ly Chris-tian to the call of yav'nly love, God to-day is call-ing

2. Ral - ly Chris-tian, linger not an-oth-er day, 'Tis the time of har-vest,

3. Ral - ly Chris-tian, for the night is drawing on, When the work of life i^

33:B=zt3?ziS±Fz3=5f^SEE-:^::.EEBSz:

:X^^
m

-i-*-i-

from the mercy throne above; By the cross of Je - sus, by His a-go-

youmustbear the sheaves away; And the Ho - ly Spir - it will your soul with

will for - ev-er-more be done; Ev-'ry soul must hear now of the Saviour

ny and shame. To the whole ere - a - tion you must bear His precious name,

pow'r endure, Ral-ly now, Chris - tian, to the call di-vine be true,

whom you love, Of the great sal - va - tion, of the glo-ry-land a - bove.

-5—!
d:

l^zt^
=5=Fi^

-^-i
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114
Chorus.

fes
£5fflEE3^±

Rally Christian.

Now the Ma - ce - don-ian cry is ring-ing o'er the wave, "Come and

Now the Ma - ce-don-ian cry

-€^J-ti*

ring - ing o'er the wave, Come and help us.

t^-U-6— -W-i-U-t-=-^

help us," 'tis a call the lost to save; By the pow-er giv-en, By the love of

'tis a call the lost to save;

m^^ -^
5:^t=t:^t=

-0-^0-

-p-^n
BJS3EESES

t?—t?-tr-!^-

ta
T^

^33^:
JE3E^

^- :t^:

i^zatj

:1==4==&=:

^^J1?

heav-en, Tell men of your Lord:

go and tell them. For the Mas-ter promised to

For the Mas - ter promised to be

be

^
I r^ III ' '—^^^^-^HF^^^ k ^ r I

-

=^=^^ t7^~^-
3=3=S^^^33^=S

with you to the end, On His Spir-it you may ev-er-more de-pend,

with you to the end, On His Spir-it you may ev - er • more depend.

Scfcf- -^mFTf^
:S^=:zpip=p:

1?-^

In the light e-ter-nal, Filled with joy supernal, Go and take the living word.



Song of Triumph.
Haldor Lillenas.

1. Sing a song of tri-umph ev - 'ry pass-ing day, Shout a-loud Ho-san-na
2. Un-to Him who loved us, shed His precious blood,Con-quered sin and Sa-tan
3. Sing a song of tri-umph, ral-ly round your King, Lift a - loft His ban-ner,

1/ p

S

#^J _,1,U"^

m.
^ I I

"1
midst the bat- tie fray. For our Lord and King shall lead us all the way,
by the word of God, He sal-va-tion purchased, He the wine-press trod!

make the wel - kin ring, For-ward, to the vic-t'ry, mount on ea-gles' wing!

!?»
'.i2=;^=5^=t?=i{^:

::^:±-̂ J_h4

^^jg^^^
1^—fc^--fc

:H:

Till the bat-tie shall be done.
Praise and bless His ho-ly name.
Soon we'll lay our armor down.

-•-. -#. ^b^ -0-

m
Like a might - y ar-my march-ing on to

At the song of triumph Satan's hosts shall

Dan-ger may surround you,do not fear the

-k—^^t?
-x^--

T
war,
flee,

foe.

a King vie-toWith a iimg vic-to - nous, go
On, then, hosts of Je - sus, on
Christ will o-ver-come them as

ii-^ i±=B=^

ing on be-fore,

to vie - to-ry.

we on-ward go.

S^ -J-

ir^r
So the host of

Let your cheerful

He, thru love, shall

5fcH=iEE^

• • K* v I rr1

1

God shall tri-umph ev-er-more. Sing it till the war-fare shall be done,

voic-es ring in ju - bi-lee, Fol -low Je - sus in His roy - al train,

conquer.save from death and woe,Our re-ward shall be a roy - al crown.

^- A ^:
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116 Chorus. Song of Triumph.

^̂?T^^Eis: n^ ^=g3^^ V^^^P^^'^'^f
1/

' s u u
Sing a soDg of tri • • umph,
Sine a glo - n - oaa soDe> tri • amph er • 'r; pass - iag day.

^5i-*-

I

Sing

#^

songr tri umph,

Shout the bat - tie cry;

Shout a - loud the ring - ing bat - tie cry. the hat - tie cryi

> ^ ^ SI

4, P- =z=:zziba

21=!:

Shout the

I

bat

i?£i=g
tie cry for - ev - er;

W ĝsm^^E^f^fe^tg^p
Sing a song of tri - - umph, Sin

Sing a glo - ri-ous song tri-umph ev - 'ry day. Sin and wrong for-

Si m--^

Sing umph. Sin

'm^

.... and wrong must die;

ev - er-more shall die, for - ev - er-more;

^ fc ^ M
-V~-

=f±^!r*^
must

-^—^-^—P-

P ^ b U 1/

Sing
Sing a glo - ri - ons

For-ev - er Sing

'S^''-
riAi:^- ^^:^±=

-J.-

r—t'-f
^^â -^--

a song of tri - - umph, For the vict'ry ours shall bb
song, tri - umph ev - 'ry day, shall be.

m -^- ErS^53^S^^:^3ri=i.-p F-^-F—^
1
—

^1 m—

F

:[:--



117 5ome Happy Time.

Chas. Morton.
Unison, Duet and Chorus.

PHtLIP P. BROADHURST.

f^^-~

.'gl: First time Unison. Full cho. on Repeat.

^^^^^m^m
1^ u

1. There will be a time of gladness When the heart shall know no sad-ness, And life'?

2. There will be no pain nor sighing.There will be no death nor dy - ing; When we

l^i^ =t£=fcg U U -^i=£^
:£#^=fcS5;f t^ :t--nr^

^^=l*= W0^^W$ ^
dis - cord shall give place for aye to

reach the land of cloud-less sky, the

mel - - dies sub - lime; When
ho - ly, hap - py clime; Its

^im t=9
-h; K^ U—

-i=^^=^=z-
we shall lose our cross -es, And for - get our cares and loss - es When we

beau-ty is su-per-nal, All the joys will be e - ter - nal, In that

reach the land of end - less day Some time, some hap - py time,

home where Je - sus is the light, Some time, sonie hap - py time.

^ ^ ^ h

SOLO ad lib.

The way seems long be - fore us, Oft times we think it hard; Far

Tho' now we see but dark - ly, We trust our Fa - ther's grace To
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118 Some Happy Time.

^^-j-.^=^=g^ m '-J-

dis - tant seems the glo - ry,

safe - ly lead us on-ward

The place of our re - ward,

Un - til we see His face:

w =*^

And

The

^B=^ ^
yet we know our Sav - ior, Who for His own doth care,

vail but thin - ly hid - eth The> glo - ry all sub - lime,

Some

Where

W 1=^

SJEE^gi^i^^^^ii
time will call His chil - dren home, His throne with them to share.

Je - sus now is reign - ing and will share with us some time.

Duet.

1^^^^^ ^ I S S W d I g .

The hour is fast ap - proach-ing, The mo-ment grand, sub - lime.

^ ?=t
I 1

1
:t=.S:

B.S.

^-^—

1

\-^ J J J==i-> w—r- ^—^ !*-=i=q-^dr^Tl

Of cher-ished hopes and fond -est joys,

-^ -^ -^ t^ -f^ s- ^
That hap - py, hap -

py time;

^^^=\j—p^^=gE^3g M^—=r 1= ^——

S

1

1 = =^4=1
LJ 1 L LJ 1- ! J-r—^J



119
M. S. B.

The Workers' Song.
M. S. Brotherton.

^:j^==fer->r~^~1=
^:=g:

==fc

y y -
^

»-

1. When you see the morn-ing light in yon-der east-em sky, You must then re-

2. When the blazing noon-day sun makes ev'ry task seem hard, Be an ear -nest

3. When the day is o - ver and the sun sets in the west, When you take a

fe^n=g^P=«=r^
4

mem-berGod is ev-er reigning on high. And the light of day is giv'n That

faith-ful soul, keep working for your Lord, Fear-ing nei-ther heat nor cold,When
lit - tie while in sol - i - tude to rest, Ne'er for-get that you be-long To

^=i=fil|£5=f
^=r=^r^=P

fefei

\. y r f K ~P t^ /~

you His work may do. Out in His vine-yard where workers are bus-y, The

by God's Spir-it led, Al-ways un-daunt-ed, for love of your Mas-ter Keep

God, a-sleep, a-wake, Working or rest-ing, what-ev-er you do Must be

, ,—r—^—^—IT— I

—

v-^-^—!^-#H^^—•

—

^—0-

S *
:t!pt

=t=?=; P=^=^^--^=^
Chords. v 1^ k

-r*=^ M^^:=fe^"^
morning calls to you. ( Always remember God has work for you, Grace He will giie

forg - ing right ahead. ^^ what an hon-or, called to work for God,

done for Je-sus' sake. . k k i

-fe

:jziaz:B3::»=^:

-^ -4^-

for the work that you must do;

'^^^^^Hiiif^gii
Do-ing just the work once done by Christ yonr Lord.
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120 Christian Soldiers to the Fray.
John R. Clements. P. P. Bilhorn.

mf4m^0i=i^^^^^mm
1. We must face the foe to-day, As we press our up-ward way, We must

2. We can sing the vic-tor's song, E - ven tho' the fight be long. Since He
3. 'Mid the tu-mult and the strife, And where death is pressing life. There our

' J^' ^ *: ^ Jt ^ A A- A A A
iS^Eg^EEl

32* =F^:
=f—"^—^—t-^-s

->-^—

^

s^i^ii^^^^^
fight the fight of faith and fal - ter nev - er; Tho' the bat-tie smoke be dense

makes us "more than conquerors" for - ev - er; Whan He bares His mighty arm

might-y, faith-ful Cap-tain e'er is stand-ing; With a beck'ning smile of peace

^ ^ It ^ A A 1: *:- ^ f:
-I— 1— I—^1 , i

—^*_ '0-i— —]0—
=l=:^S55EfcES^=^^ES

ui/i/ pi/i/>k
'^=^
]^=.

:^
.P^=^=J=^-^^^|££|^^^S^5^E^

-^_4^-J^ -4-

Christ will stand our sure de-fense. He will help us rout the foe for aye.

It should still our souls a-larm. For no foe His own from Him can take.

In the strug-gle brings release, Christ is all the Chris-tian sol-dier needs.

^-^-

Chords. ^3 i*2 i i i«.2 k I**!—^—'

—

f=n \—I— ^-f-^-f^f- \

1 ^-r
Chris-tian sol-dier to the bat - tie. Face the foe let come what may;
Chris-tian sol - diers to the fray, Face the foe let come what may;

^ J^ A A A- A

^ :t- 1=:

1»-^ ifegi^t m 9-

'—t—h-F-
-4 » «-#—

V
—

-f ^1?
Strong in strength in Jesus giv - en. Fight your onward way to heav'n.

Strong in strength in Je-sus giv'n, Fight your on - ward way to heav'n.

-^ ^- A -•- A -#-
I 't'. ^

±:^ 'm^ Sii
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121 Fall In Line.

Rev. S. S. Cryor, D, D. Thoro Harrh.

fci=:^=d'=^^=^5=tm^^ j5—1^—

t

3±5
1. Christ, our roy - al Captain, calls for sol-diers tried and true; Fall in line, ye

2. On - ward, ev - er on -ward, to the thick-est of the fray; On -ward to the

3. See our might-y host goes forth to con-quer all the world ; See our glo-rious

EjQ^^iiEfEE^SEI
t^=tc tr-tr

mn=^p^
tfcr* m r. h r- ^f^i^'^^ ^^i=z^ ^

cho-sen ones, and join the grand re - view;

glo-rious end for which we ev - er pray;

ban-ner in all na - tions now un- furled;

Let us keep our pledge "to

On - ward in our Lead-er's

See the ser - ried ranks of

^K»—b—S—|t=F^=k

do what - e'er He'd have us do," Look-ing un - to Him for vie - fry. ^g;

name and we shall win the day. We are march-ing on to con - quest. ">,

sin, as back-ward they are hurled. We are march-ing on to con - quest, g

ltfe=t: >—U—tr

Chorus.
, ^ w k

P«gil
^ »' press on!

Press on,on,on,ye tried and chosen band ! Press on, on, on! It is our Lord's command!
je cho • sen Band, press on!

^.1^^L

'Tis His command.press on '.

ilip^pplisiigi^ii
No foe can us with stand; For we are marching on.

w we are marching or

^ry-^=-vA.>xjEvpL-iLy_-f:-
- *^* 4.m^n-i^ ^i

With coor - age etand;



122 Lift Up the Standard.
Mrs. C. D. Martin
Unison

Henry Coleman.

?^^?^F
i&-

1. Up with the standard of heav'n to-day,With a glad acclaim, Tell how Jesus

2. Up with the standard that all may know Of the grace of God. Of the precious

3. Up with the standard, the pow'r divine, In your Master's name, Tou may each one

^^ ±
tr-^

:

E^t^:
=1-

Ld^-I I

^
came, Came, a Redeemer for men to be, Up with the standard to-day.

Wood A-ble to make men as white as snow,Up with the standard to-day.

claim,Light from the cross will upon you shine,Up with the standard to-day.

i^hz ii
C 3^

:p m-a?-

Chorus.

j^J-j^fej^ 4^

j Chris-tian lift the gospel standard high,Let it o'er the whole world wave,

t Chris-tian lift the gospel standard high,Christ's ambassador

-J ^ , \ r-^ i 8—^-^
''^^S:

. ^_2-

rS-£-

tt
Je-su3 lives and nev-er more can die,He the lost haspoff'r to save; are you;

y2=,m mKi-

fj" ' ' 0-0 r
i^-j

^

Let all you may say

tb^'
i:

^
1 you do each day,Always for your Lord ring true

.

4

i n
:=j:
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123 For If It Were Burning.

IS:

Arr. by P. P. B BiLHORN.

1. Say, is your lamp burning, my broth-er? I pray you look quickly and see,
2. Re - mem-ber how man-y a-round you Will fol - low wher-ev-er you go;
3. There's man-y a lamp that is light - ed. We see them from near and from far,
4. If once all the lamps that that were lighted Should stead-i-ly blaze in a line.

m^m^^m^^^mm
For if it were burning, then sure-ly Some beams would fall Brightly on me.
The tho't that they walked in your shadow. Would make your lamp brighter, I know.
But few in their lus-tre and beau-ty Shine stead- i - ly on li-ke a star.
Wide - ver the land and the o - cean A gir - die of glo - ry would shine.

^^^^^m
CHORUS,

it were burn-ing, then sure-ly Some beams would fall brightly on me.

rit. ^ D, S.

jet your light shine that others may see.This the commandment He give'^'^
t« ^u .» I»» ^<

r u» U
COPYRIGHT. 1908, BY P. P. BILHORN.

124 Showers of Sunshine and Rain.
J. W. BURGES. P. P. BlLHORN.

3=3^S^3^ES^5^^^f^^s^3^
nds1. The sower goes forth in the morning And scatters the bright golden grain,But never can

2. Each one of us should be a sow-er, And scatter good seed by the way, And then for the
3. Some good seed may fall by the way-side Neglected, forgotten,remain.And there,may give

4. But much of the seed falls in good ground And then with God's sunshine and rain;It surely will

wmm
Cheerful.

^Ptt
reap a-ny harvest, 'Till God sends the sunshine and rain.

rain and the sunshine, Be-liev-ing and fervently pray. Send the showers, showers of

food to the stran-ger If God send the sunshine and rain.

yield to the sow-er A boun-ti-ful bar-vest of grain.

U L' ^
"P^T?
J_-i^^"-^:=fc-^:

sunshine and rain,Send the showers,showers reviving again,

i^^m
Send them Jesus,

nt.

send them upon us a-gain.

U U I
^1 u u t*
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IDarfare anb Pictory.
(From 125 to 136.)

125 Step in Anywhere.
Mrs. Frank A. Breck. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. Would you be

2. Would you be

3. Would you be

4. Would you be

~0'

a sol - dier in the ar - my of the Lord, Fighting for his

a sol-dier? Reck-on not too high the cost, Foes will be be-

a sol-dier?There is room for young or old; Will you vol - un-

a sol-dier in a cause that can-not fail, Fac - ing ev - 'ry

king-dom and e - ter - ni - ty's re-ward? Gird ye on the ar - mor,take the

fore you and the path by dan-ger crossed; Fal-ter not for dan-ger, he who
teer for serv-ice, ev - er true and bold? We shall win a tri-umphgreat-er

hard-ship with a faith that will not quail, Knowing that the promise is, the

i^
Chorus,

^^=^S
%J

¥^

r
0.—

«

--i

Spir-it's might-y sword, And step in a - ny - where.

hes - i - tates is lost, Just step in a - ny - where. Step in a - ny-where;

than has yet been told, Then step in a - ny - where.

faith-ful shall pre-vail? Then step in a - ny - where.

§teS s=t^ ^^^^^
cres. „ . _ ,

-
I

- '^ ^ '^

tiEj=ij=p

l=f
u u ^

step in a-ny-where There's fighting all a-long the line, a- long the line, For

m j^-^^
T-P"

» fit
ZSfTJ^

soldiers brave and true.there is fighting now to do. Then step in a - ny-where.

iBarirr~r^rm
u 1/ u

^^^mp»^



126 After the Conflict is Over.
Irene Durfee.

t5=#=::
S^F=« J

Peter P. Bilhorn.

a-

S^^ii
1. Aft-er the con - flict all is o - ver, Aft-er we lay our

2. Aft - er the seed of truth we've plant-ed Out in the hills of

3. Aft-er the watch -ing and the pray-ing, Aft-er the dis-cords

x-- it:

3

:5i=
:t:

f

?—

-

j^ T—

f

—

1

:^
i—

r

E

3

weap-ons down, If we have been God's faithful sol-diers, Then we shall

sin and wrong, Aft - er the gos - pel we have giv - en. In His dear

all are past, Aft - er life's tu-mults and hard tri - als Com-eth e-

m^^ >—U_ jz: t=t: m. -t--

^:

i-

3=:e 4 i- m^-iS'-i-
^^««*=

wear

name

tei^

-

a vie - tor's crown; If we have

to earth's great throng, Aft - er the

nal peace at last, Aft - er the

fol - lowed our corn-

toil - bg in His

walk of faith with
tS^* •«-

P
- er, Out where the fight was rag - ing

yard. Aft - er the cross for Him wt

sus. Aft - er we fill our hum - ble

a 11 -#•-#----•- %0- -•- -f—

-I-

=J#i

:^=p:
'v—^r-V

hard, We have His

bear, Com-eth His

place, Com - eth the

:£ h ^^ ^

I

3=j^J^E=^,ifc=^==&=
^^ -^^^^

er - fail - ing prom - ise That we shall rest

of Home and har- vest, Com-eth the crown

ry grand, e - ter - nal. Com - eth the sight

t:

-^-
-^ ?£

with Christ our Lord,

for us to wear,

of His dear face.
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127 After the Conflict is Over.
Chorus.

H-
-*-r

When the con - flict of life

mm
-mt

^
-<Sr J=
ver, When at

:t:

'^-

:S±E^: S-r-
•J '

- • ^ - - K I

p

home with the Lord we shall be; 'Twill be glo - ry to be in His

^S=t=t

n \r-f-^

i=t=
K^=^ :N:^

-r-^
:t^=5^:

--^

*
pres-ence, 'Twill be glo-ry ourMas-ter to see. Hal - le - lu-jah! the

:E53^E^E q=fe=|±izrt

=^t==P—

^

•
"^ -»- -•-• -•-

:t^=f=:Siz=:a::i:i|izi

SiS
*=i:

3±3^ P=#=*i=i ^-«-
EEE=}^i4t:

S4=^:=5

song we to - geth - er With the an-gels and saints there shall sing; Giv - ing

bi«:

^^^^^^ ^-^4
,Tt^W=i^M -^m.

hon-or for-ev - er and ev - er, To the name of our Sav-ior and King

I h s J ^ s

t=t^r ig



128 Having done All, to 5tand»
Oopyright, 1891, by F. P. BUborn.

Ml38. J. H. JOHNSTOIT, P. P. Btt,hok».

1. Sol-dier of Christ, be steadfast ! This is the "e - vil day;"
2. Pa-tient and true and faith-ful, Fac-ingthe dead - ly foe;
3. This is no time to ques-tion, This is no time to yield;

$
r r i^ -I

—

1 1 .—I

—

i^
i m^^-d i ^ i

r
Look to your Koy-al Lead - er, Ev - er His word o - bey.
Stand in the place ap-point -ed, March,when He bids you go.
Nev - er a soul should fal - ter, Bear - ing His sword and shield.

i m m m^
i

-#—

^

0-

¥

i i 5:S=^
f

kztSzt

Tak-ing the heav'n-ly armour, Wait for your Lord's command;
All through the pass -ing moments. On-ward to Ca-naan's land;
Keep in the ranks of Je - sus, Watching on ev-'ry hand;

. r r r r f ,0m £fc^
^ c r giM^ w ^J

t iES
P

^ :^:^ ^ 1^Tl^ #

r=T f^
This is the charge He gives you, "Having done all, to stand."

Ban -ish all fear and doubt-ing, "Having done all, to stand."

This is the chris-tian du - ty, "Having done all, to stand."

m »—

^

» • »^ ^
V
Chorus.

•JTn8-ftj ^^#-T *

Stand, there-fore, stand, Stand, therefore, stand ; Trust -ing in

m^±^ 1^ |fe=fc r: r
--^ • ^



Having Done All, to Stand.

Je - sus, our Sav - ior, Hav - ing done all, to stand.

p *z::r-«

129 Onward, Christian Soldiers!
S. Baring Gould.

M-=i=i=i=^^f=si=

^-tiiftiti

Akthub Sullivan.

—I »—r-^ ^

^i r-
^

1. Onward, Christian sol-diers, Marching as to war. With the cross of Je - sus

2. Like a mighty ar - my Moves the church of God; Brothers, we are tread- ing

3. Crowns and thrones may perish. Kingdoms rise and wane; But the church of Je - sus

4. Onward, then, ye faith-ful! Join our happy throng, Blend with ours your voic-es

Go - ing on be - fore ! Christ, the Roy - al Mas -ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

Where the saints have trod; We are not di - vid - ed. All one bod -y we

—

Con-stant will re - main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst the Church prevail;

In the tri-umph song; Glo-ry, laud, and hon - or Un- to Christ the King:^ T f l

^-tfH^"^fT^^^
j-i—I

—

-J—J-

i^if«^—M l

Chorus.

-rr
ttfc±g=t3_=j_=njrj

Forward in -to bafc - tie See His ban-ner go!

One in hope and doc - trine. One in char-i - ty. Onward, Christian sol - diera,

We have Christ's own prom- ise. And that cannot fail.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an-gels sing.

^ J J^^tei^1—r-r- -h

^: K
if

^ IZ^

-rr-
^^

i»- -r^
r - ^

Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go - ing on be - fore

!

With the cross of

\A La.
w

BY PERMISSION OF NOVELI O t CO . LIMfTEO.



130 Soldiers of Immanuel.
Chas. Morton. P. S. MCDOUQODLD.

it ^=-1=F4r1
—I-

f£^=?_

1. Sol-diers of Im-man - u

=i=

i^:

el, this is your day, Yours to serve, to watcli and

2. Sol-diers of Im-man -u- el, the fight is on, Gal-lant-ly the hon-ors

3. Sol-diers of Im-man - u- el, the crowning day Comes when fighting all has

h ^ h t ^ .

^^=^
^-^.

t.
izr:

:^=t^:
:f=*:

fight and pray ;CIad in royal armor, with your sword in hand, Ral-ly now a ^

must be won; Fix your eyes on Je-sus, who doth lead the host, Nev-er, sol-dier s

passed away; Faith-ful to your Cap-tain, till the day is done, Thenlo share His Ji^'

=t-

--J-*-

FES=:fE.^Et!
Chorus. Duet or Unison.

I
I

::^-§

^ •*—»- ^S: a=5 *-^i
•to

hap-py band.

leave your post. Ral-ly, oh host of Je-sus, you shall win the fight, Ral-ly the

glo-ry throne.

uHZ^^EE3 ^ '^:, h
g^

-4—^4

El±

rally for the fight; Readywhen duty calls you, Join its a.

t^^^mm^^^Mmw

ranks to swell. Now the call is sound-ing, rally sol-diers of Im-raaH-ii-el.

n^-.
r-1^'

fc



131 Soldiers in tlie Army.
Eev. J. McPSAiL.

^SfFi

r—4-
M. L. McPhah,.

I

-
-"b TT

1. Sol-diersin the ar-my Of the Lord, our King, Help a-long the triumph,

2. Sol - diers in the ar - my, Led by Christ, the Lord, On to cer-tain conquest
3. Sol - diers in the ar - my. To the cause be true. In this day of bat - tie,

4. Sol-diersin the ar-my, Nev-er leave your posti Till the Cap-tain bids you

24
3* :t=S3^

-^-(^—^- r m
-\j—)i,-f

:^
t^=^t^ {^

33^ N-^mf=^SI ^ l^|ffi^-
es^ «-J

All your forc-es bring; Move in sol -id col -umn, Strike the pow'r of sin;

On to great re-ward; Raise a- loft the ban- ner, That the world may know
There is much to do; God will crown with hon-or, Ev-'ry roy-al heart;

Join the ransom'd host ; Then with shouts of tri-umph To their ranks as-cend,
N - . I -5

« «

—

^-. l-«-i

^^ -^- H^ I

—F^i—I—^3^=^c—g-r-g-i—

r

Chorus.

^-^-^=M El^e
Strong, u - ni - ted ef - fort, Shall the vic-t'ry win.

We are bound to con-quer, And sub-due the foe.

Ral - ly, sol-diers, ral - ly, Do a no-blepart.

Swell with them the cho-rua, That shall nev-er end.

^ 5^ ^

Sol diers in the

Sol-diers in the ar - my.

^^^^^.* V—g-t/—65-r—

r

M -^-47-,-4

ar - my, Strike with all your might,Strike with all yourmight; In
6ql-diers_in the ar - my,

l^ l^
^^ '^® name of

I I

strike, strike,

^^feim'^^i
the name of Je • sus, Strike, and put the foe to flight, (to flight.)

Je - sus. In the name of Je-sas,
1^ l^

giaiaapisigEg^
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132 Onward! Forward!
Eev. W. W. C0E.
With Spirit.

Kev. W. W. Coa.

tJ^^M^-

?=<*! •!—n—*

—

d \-

r^^
1. On - ward! for-ward I Sol - diers of the Kingdom, Christ,our Mas - ter giv - eth
2. Foes may threaten, storms may gather round us, And the way seem dark and
3. Forward, comrades, Christ the Lord hath spoken, "As thy days are, so thy
4. Kouse then, Christians, Soldiers of the Kingdom, Fol - low where our Cap-tarn

ii=^^^^ :^ V V ^^ ^
the com - mand; Gird your ar-mor, fol -low where He leads you Till His
lone and drear, But our faith shall nev - er fail or fal - ter With our
strength shall be," Halt not, doubt not, neith- er stand ye i - die While the
leads the way, Till at last He leads us in - to glo - ry Where we'll

A -#-

m I*—r—

r

I .t=E

t=t
?^^^^3

Choeus.

^H
:^-

^ ^rf"
name is known in ev - 'ry land.

Sav - ior's liv-ing pres - ence near. Let U8 fight, for the right,

Mas -ter calls to vie - to - ry. Let os fight, for the right,

reign with Him thro' endless day.

5ff—
*"

-P~i^^~tr

-^-
-<5>r

tJLjt £ -F-

^m -JV4- 4—A-^^J3^
r-R-

For Christ has promised, be it known; To sus - tarn for - ev - er
Christ has prom - ised

A A

û u u u

• • • ^ ^ -# V "*" ^

ev - 'ry true be - liev-er. And we'll trust Him till the vie - fry's won.

4-^ ± ^pgrrfi^^^^t^=iz:
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133 Orders From the King.

S. M. Adsito. Fred Chalmers.

1. We have or - ders from the King, And His word we must o

2. We have or - ders from the King, And the fight for truth is

3. We have or - ders from the King,

h 15

B^pS!
We will nev - er turn

^- t^^- E^J^

bey;

on;

side;

:t=t^ tt=f=t:=F:

^t.
fzzSzzS—

S

^- p
-^-

Ev-'ry sol-dier true, must His du-ty do In the serv-ice ev-'ry day.

With our sword in hand, for the right we'll stand Till the day for God is won.

We will fear no foe, we are safe we know,While with Je-sus we a - bide.

if5iL
-^ ^
tEt

-*• -r- -T'

^EfeE E ^ 22ZZZ1

r=^ :p=l=t:-f—f'
Chorus. Unison.

rw-r^rf-i
^
r
i

For we have or-ders from the King, To the fight He bids us go;

g 4
-I- -A-m*^ "EE^E^^m^

=J:

=?=RFi^ I
i

--f
-«(<(-«(-i(-i

-iNi!-i!Ji^TT-

The world to Him we now must bring, We have or-ders from the King;

:4= :1= ?
izifd

*-|it^-i-'---K—"i-"^ rT=s^

m-i

Each soul be ready,march firm and steady.The King is call-ing us to-day.

4
-^ t^

( I

33 i^



134 God Is For Us.

Mrs. C. H. M.

^^1^ IE m i=W^^^;rt^ESTf

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

-^r
1. There's a glad song rings thro'out the world to-day, It is vic-to-ry! it is vic-to-ry!

2. "Peace on earth,good will to men"He brings to all. It is vic-to-ry! it is Tic-to-ry!

3. He shall reign from sea to sea, and shore to shore. It is vic-to-ry! it is vic-to-ry!

1* •- f ,
F—1«—f^-g—i*-^-g'-rr^P—

*

^9LL]m---^- m^f:^t==~

To the con-quest of the cross we haste a -way. It is vie - to-ry for our King!

Prison doors swing wide, and i-ron fet-ters fall, It is vie - to-ry for our Kingl

Ev'ry mortal tongue confess His sov'reignpow'r, It is vie - to-ry for our King!

I I

God is for us, who can be a-gainst us? Rally, Christian soldiers, ral-Iy at His call;

I

IS,

J=5

-zs^r^db^:
?P=S=r GN

In His name shall vic-to-ry at-tend us, Sa-tan's armaments before us yield and fall;

mimM

God IS for us, vie -to-ry is near; God is for us, fal- ter not nor fear;

-1-

^^:
'Mf.̂ =t^

=i

I 1 3 L^ I

'

3 I -^
God is for us, cheer, my comrades, cheer! Vic -to-ry for our King!

ISE^^^fEE^E
&nt;i ^^-'
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135 Forward Into Battle.
Words and theme suggested by
Frank E. Lindgren. Peter P. Bilhorn.

m r^-r—^—*-•

—

p-^^^^—r^—*=*-s-j=^

1. A-wake! a- rise! ye soldiers of the cross, Go forth in-to the battle field to-day, Our

2. Lift up the standard of the God of love,Go in the strength of Christ our Lord and King,For

3. Then onward go with songs of victory, Go into battle right against the wrong. Go

h ^ -#--•--«- 1^ -«- -g-

iptrs:
-^m^.

cres

^
-^- m^ :i=6i:t:ij=:

:tzE£±Et$;m
|^-»:

F=t={r*rtnt=itr,
^tiSE^yE§J^^|^||^6£3: -S=

,111 1 f f
Captain calls us to a-rise, go forward to the fray; rise and His command obey.

Him who conquered sin and death,go forth on jpy ful wing; death awake,arise and sing,

forward in the name of Christ with courage true and strong;Christ with cheerfal heart and song.

igfe^=:t=m^m=^^"
Choeus.

For-ward in-to bat-tie, brave-ly march a-gainst the foe, Christ our Roy-al Lead-er,
forward, forward,

J '
'

bids His valient ar-my go, Vic-to-ry

forward
i

is :^t^±I
lr=>:e^ESp^

rwara go.

a-waits you; fal-ter not but march a-

waits you (orward

t^X--
r-

crts.

:p=8_Lit_»=:k:

cres. f feres. ff^ff >cres, > /-i^

long, Forward to the fight! put the foe to flight! Join and sing the victor's song,
march along,

1^ fei^^mmm^^^mrrn p-rtT-p-t-
»-VD MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1913. BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



136 The Hero of the Cross.

Jamrs Bowe. P. P. BiLHOBK.

^^^ 3=i ^4=^ #=fc£j

i

1. With our ban - nera wav - ing proad - ly in the light, Hearts with cour-age

2. Foes will fail to harm na, Je - sus is our shield; Tho' be long the

3. Brave- ly we will bat - tie, that our souls may sbare In the fade-less

M-i » ti 0. 0. '. 0-
r=FS=«= mu=^ ik:

:^
-P- -p-r

:^ h f^

t S i^^=^7=^
beat -ing, ar - mor shin -ing ]^right. We are march- ing on - ward-

bat - tie, we shall nev - er yield; Strong in faith and conr - age,

glo - ry, crowns e - ter - nal wear. And thro' end - less a - ges.

^

f—r# i
fc=fcri m I?^^^^I^F^^

^

go - ing forth to fight For the He - ro of

we will take the field For the He - ro of

in His pres - ence fair, Praise the He - ro of

— —0-i— —

•

aut—0.

the cross,

the cross,

the cross.^i^
-r-r i—1—t—

r

V Y

CHORua
_A__

*::S
3= j^^^• I ^ ^

On to glo - ryl on to glo - ry! We shall nev - er snf - fer loss,

a&teisi f-iF-^t £:

n P

^M t=*
i

^Is^^m =tp*

—

w

We will fight, fight, fight, till death, with all our might, For the He-ro of the cross.
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Solos, Duets, Quartets.
From 137 to 164

137 Child, Come Home.

MHoRATiUS BoNAR. Arr by P. P. B. P. P. BiLHORN.

m =^ ^
=1^ ^=:1-

d^±^^3^ T-S-

Xr ^ t -»- ? ^ -•-. ---•---
1. In the land of stran-gers, Whith

2. From the land of hun - ger, Faint

3. See the well-spread ta - ble, Un
4. Leave the haunts of ri - ot, Wast

5. See the door still o - pen! Thou

6. Far off thou hast wan - dered, Wilt

-.ritj-^ . —f—r^jM erf

er thou art gone,

• ing, fam - ished, lone,

for -got -ten onel

ed, woe - be - gone,

art still my own;

thou far - ther roam?

m
V

Joyful.

Hear the far voice call

Come to love and glad

Here is rest and plen

Sick at heart and wea

Eyes of love are on

Come, and all is par

' ness,

ty,

ry,

thee,

doned,

-0-

» w #"

call - ing child come home,

glad - ness, child come home,

plen - ty, child come home,

wea - ry, child come home,

on thee, child come home,

par -doned, child come home,

-I -J-

Chorus.

isi:
--1—4

-*- -ih ' ' -4- -m- --

=±:

Call -ing, call -ing, call -ing, call -ing, call - ing child come home,

!=t=±i: .=s :&
:t=

:i=#
\ r- —I 1

5=«Qcr^ ^ ^_t —^.11

Thou hast wandered far a - way. Come home, 0, come home.

^^=f.aJ,=8=8A^g=|j
t^E E=tm̂

come home.

COPYRIGHT, 1896. BY P P. BILHORN.



138 Someone is Waiting for You.
Grace Gipfin.

Andante.
P. P. BiLHORN.

SOLO and DUET.

W^^
iE3;MsgsEjEsNs^E3siMj :̂,

=^

1. Some-one is tong-ing to find your Lord, Hun-gry to - day for the liv - ing word,And

2. Some-one is burden'd with guilt and sin, Earn-est-ly long-ing to be made clean;

3. Let your light shine with a lov-ing glow, Help men to Je-sus wher-e'er you go; If

I mmm: =S^=b«= s^= -^.
1^

-g?=
^rSi

y 1
\

' 1

—

^ =?2- :*^^^mm^ rfjF=F^

> =. P > rit. f rit

blind-ly is grop-ing his way un -to God. Some-one is wait -ing for you.

Christian go forth,there are souls now to win. Some-one is wait - ing for you.

you are a Christian,you surely must know, Some-one is wait- ing for you.

Wait ing for you, wait - - ing for you.

=f=»=S=

^1
wait - ing for you; Some - one is wait - ing, is wait - ing for you.



139 How Kind is His Heart.
Chas. Morton.
Duet or Parts.

Philip P. Broadhurst.

P

1. How kind is His heart,and how strong His hand,His goodness can nev-er be known;

2. No en - e - my, tho' like a flood He come, Can ev - er Je - ho-vah de-throne;

3. How rest-ful the tho't,and how glad the heart.That knows God is on His great throne;

H EE E S^gg
J^-J

I I

tp

4-^-
»-—»—s>-=-3^ ^

His love is un-fail-ing be - yond corn-pare, And He car - eth for all His own.

All pow-er in heav-en and earth is His, And He car -eth for all His own.

Nor slumbers nor sleeps He by day or night. And He car - eth for all His own.

ff=t--:

rp^t^

^M
"W J:

-^ ^ ^i^. tsaS^J

1^^
-Sl

•«-1 »
fc::

1- =tq

^ 2^33$
=3-^^-

CHORUS

For He cares for His own, God,the Lord,ev-er cares for His own;

for His own, cares for His own. His own;

^^m -=F ii E EP

»E*ri ifc/^l^^^^^, r r is.z i
g^iP^Et» =i

^—5- ^ S
fc

-

^

-t—

r

For He cares for His own, He cares for His own.

for Hia own, cares for His own. God. the Lord ev- er cares for His own.

- -»- -*- -^- ty -*- -^- g? "^ 5 S _ _

^£E ht l«=l»=
^^-^^3^
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140 The Pierced Prince.
Eev. Jas. M. Lively. Bentlby D. Acklbt.

tj ^^^^w m^^^^- -p-i
--^

1. The Prince of Glo-ry pray'd a-lone, The night was dark and bleak;
2. They decked Him in a gorgeous robe, With thorns up - on His brow,
3. They pierced the Prince of Glory there Up - on the cru - el tree;

4. Je - sus! hast tnou suffered thus That I should now go free;

They led Him'fto the Judgment Hall, And they did false — Ij speak.
And spat in - to His bless-ed face, It makes my heart ache now.
His blood flowed out a heal-ing stream. To save a wretch like me.
I'll sing Thy prais-es here be-low, And rest in heav'n with Thee.

The Prince of Glo-ry bled forme?Up - on the cross, can it be,

i^ i^
m^

J>J2!:'^

avem

35
Between two thieves He suffered so,— T^o save my soul— from death and woe.

-tr I—ir-i T-ri—

^

--d'

^ ^mt f > ^ rit.
-

1

m



141
Joseph Gregg.

Ashamed of Jesus.
p. p. BiLHORN.

1. Je8U9,and shall it ever be, a mortal man ashamed of Thee?
2. Ashamed of Thee, .... just as soon .... let midnight be ... . ashamed of noon,

,

3. Ashamed of Thee!. ...yes then I may. . ..when I've no guilt. ... towasha-way;.

ad lib. [N hj^
I

[s ^ M iJ'J'j'j -^S" ^ ^

vit*

i:
-^•s=r«:

Ashamed of Thee . ..whom angels praise,.. Whose glory shines. . thro' endless days?. ..

'Tis midnight with my soul till He, Bright morning star. . bids darkness flee;. ..

No tear to wipe, . ... no good to crave, . .Nofearsto quell,., no soul to save;.

(2-
s *ijy.vhh ^^

I
1^±=1

A-shamed of

A-sharaed of

A-shamed of

Thee!

^f=p=f=
soon-er'

Thee! that dear-est

Thee! 'twill nev-er

T
5=J

^ e -u ^~lr

far let even-ing

Friend on whom my
be, my hopes of

blush to own a star,

hopes of heav'n de-pend!

heav'n are all in Thee,
^ ^ ^ N

fei^fe^
. He sheds the beams of light di-

No,whenI blush be this my
And when I come Thy face to

:&:
*i=^-- ±: ^=r^^-

A 4-

^nt^tzztziR:

# rftm. /TV /%> /T>

=g: ii-:t-^
trj

K--

vme . .

.

shame,
see. . .

,

O'er this be - night

That I no more.
then be not..

M- m A- -A
-p=^.

ed soul of mme
re-vere His name
a-shamed of me

mine, this soul of mine.

^ r^ ^ ^ (S

SE?=t
•/ \ty \ly
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142 Coming Home To-night.
H. L. Frisbib.
Unison, Slowly,

Petek p. Bilhorn.

1. When you pass the dear old homestead, stop a mo-ment at the gate, Tell my
2. Tell them I have grown so wea - ry of the paths be-set with sin, That their

3. Fa-ther's love has nev - er fal-tered, nor grown dim with passing years, And I

^^Efc ^^ =P=f:?=:

fEEfEm

m^^^^0 a.
EiE =fs==(s:

lov-ing gray-haired fa-ther, "Just a lit-tle long - er wait." Whis-per to my gen-tle

prod - i - gal is com - ing and a new life will be - gin. Tell them I have found the

know that mother loves me, tho' I've caused her many tears. I was oft - en rude and

^iHi^^^p^^^
moth-er, it will make her sorrows light; With my love give them this message; "I am
Sav - ior, He has turned my steps a-right, And I long for their sweet wel-come, I am
wayward, and I wandered far from right, But their love and pray.ers have conquered, I affi

com-ing home to - night." I am com-ing home to-night, I am com-ing

home to-night, I have found the Bless-ed Sav-ior, He has turned my steps a-right,

^

i^H#^^H#^

I was lost, but Je - sus found me, and I'm com-ing home to-night.

^g=g: £ *!: P^^¥=E=^^
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143 Just a Precious Promise.
Irene Durfee. P. P. BiLHOBN.

i^ ^m33
1. Just a precious prom-ise that my moth-er loved to read, Just a sweet old

2. Just a few sweet moments at the mer - cy seat each day, Ho-ly place where

3. Just a pre-cious prom-ise when the avening hour dr°w near, Just a pre-cious

sto - ry that would meet her ev -'ry need. Just a lov-ing

moth-er went to meet her Lord and pray, Here she dai - ly

prom-ise that would calm her ev -'ry fear, 'Twas a Ho-ly

massage that would

list-ened to what-

ech - thro' the

^t-
?^^: ^3=tf^

crrr^

Chorus.

help her to suc-ceed, From the precious book di - vine,

ev - er God might say, From the precious book di - vine,

bless-ed word so dear; From the precious book di - vine.

precious book di-*^ ']^'^

( Just a precious

I Just a precious

. I I I I

shall be mme, va - tion free, Just a previous promise to you and me
shall be yours and mine, va-tion full and free,

v./'l 1/ \-\
^^ -

^*^P

—

IS' ^ h?5- ibinli-mi::

you and un-to me.

?-0--&-'^ 9-
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144 Have Courage, My Boy, to Say "Yes."
p. p. BiLHORN.

1. My boy, you are nearmg life's Man - hood, Success lies with-in your pow'r,

2. Ne'er yield to temptation al - lur - ing, Stand bravely for truth and right;

3. There's only one way to be vie - tor, There's only one way to win;

i

'^^^m^^^^i^^^^^
If you will be ear-nest in do - ing The task that is given each hour.

Je - ho-vah will give you the cour - age To conquer and win in the fight.

To conquer in ev-'ry temp-ta - tion, Then may you the right way be-gin;

For thosewho are truthful and faith - ful Are certain to meet with suc-cess,

He'll help you and keep you and guide you, Thro' all of life's journey will bless,

You'll find it the way to be hap - py, You'll find it the way to suc-cess,

Then if you will fol-low the Cap-tain, Have courage, my boy, to say "Yes."

Chorus.

EE^ ^^m^^
Have courage, my boy, to say "Yes" Have courage, my boy to say "Yes"

say "Yes" say"TeB'

feppM^^
^^^m
Then if you will fol-low the Captam Have courage, my boy, to say "Yes.

8ay"Yes.'*

%m^mm^^
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145 Jesus.
p.p. B. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. Jesus stands read-y to par - don,

2. Je-sus op Cal-va-ry's mount - ain,

3. Je-sus, the King of all a - ges.

Je-sus stands read-y to save,—

Je - sus on Cal-va-ry's tree—

Je - sus, Je - ho-vah and God—

^^0$^^^^m^
Paggi£:gliE=IJ ^SggEJ •feeEgm
^^i^m^M^ ji3gSj^=flTHr
Down in Geth-sem-e- ne's Gar

Poured out His in - fi - nite good

Reigns in His heav-en-ly glo

den

ness,

ry,

All that He bad He gave,—

Suf-fered foryou and me.

Saves by Hi': pre - cious blood.

Je - sus stands read -y, wait - ing.

When He had died they laid Him
Come, all ye heav - y la - den,

^^^i^l^i^^if^ispii^

Will - ing to save you now.

Si - lent - ly in the grave,

-

Come,thereis rest and peace,-

v^m^^. ?-EE
^^ m ^^

=^=i
rit.

m <?^m
-1—i- ^

If you will love and trust Him,

Up He a - rose, tri - umph - ant.

Come to this lov - ing Sav - ior.

Hum-bly be - fore Him bow.

New He has pow'r to save.

Come.there is sweet re - lease.

,/=- #/7s ad lib.

pf ^^-
I

I I
1

Je - sus will save,— Save you from sin; Je - sus will save you, let Him in. let Him in.



146 The Bird with a Broken Wing.
Hezbkuh Butterworth. 4th V. by p. p. B. F. M, Lahb.

§^^Pi^^ ^^^=t^^ ^^V V *
^ ^ V V ^-^ ^

1. I walked in the woodland meadows, Where sweet the thrushes sing;

2. I found there a young life bro - ken By sin's se-duc-tive art;

3. But the bird with a bro - ken pin - ion Kept an - oth - er from the snare;

4. But the soul that will coDQe to Je - sus Is saved from ev-'ry sin,

J-g-^g- g=
i_L._w::>_tj-

^ k k—k t=t=E—S=5— -L C yr~£
fege

r—t/-ir

^Mup^ r-^a i;--^: :f^

And found on a bed of moss - es, A bird with a bro - ken wing.

And touched with a Christ-like pit - y I took him to my heart.

And the life that sin hath strick-en Eaised an - oth-er from de-spair.

And the heart that ful - ly trusts Him Shall a crown of glo - ry win;

^i^^^^Bg
I heal - ed its wound and each morning It sang its old sweet strain;.^

He lived with a no - ble pur-pose, And strug - gled not in vain;

Each loss has its com - pen - sa - tion, There is healing for ev -
'ry pain;

Then come to the dear Re - deem - er, He'll cleanse you from ev'ry stain,

ifc:^ m
But the bird

But the life

But the bird

By His won

-«_

with a bro-ken pin - ion, Nev-er soared as high a - gain,

that sin hath strick-en, Nev-er soared as high a - gain,

with a bro-ken pin - on, Nev-er soared as high a - gain,

der-ful love and mer - cy, You shall sure-ly rise a - gain.

^|-
j=tf
=^

f=r

--i
i=^-

W-i e Zii L^ L_
1 tM ^



147 Qod Give Us Homes.
Suggested in a sermon by Rev. J. Wilbuk Chapman, D. D.

Jtjo. R. Clements. W. S. Weedkn.
Slowly, with, expression.

"1 si wm^ i?-

homes!

homes!

homes!

homes!

homes!

Homes where the

Homes with the

Homes where the

Homes where are

Lights in a

r
Bi - ble

Fa - ther

moth - er

chil - dren

world that^
dt=t: :^==i^ m. i

f ^
f

hon-ored and taught; Homes with the Spir - it of Christ in their thought

priest-lilse em - ploy; Homes that are bright with a far-reach -ing joy;

queen-like in love; Ruled in the fear of the Sav - iour a - bove;

bright-en the hours; Bud-ding and bloom-ing like beau - ti - ful flow'rs;

flood -ed with night; Day-beams to ban - ish sin's chill and its blight;

ŝ m

t=*:
iF^=^=f=? t iii *=3<:

t=F
-tt -^ ^

Homes that a like-ness to heav - en have caught

Homes where no world-stain shall come to an - noy.

Homes that to youth most in - spir - ing shall prove.

Plac - es of sun-shine, sweet, sanc-ti - fied bow'rs.

Pledge of a morn-ing when wrong turns to right.^

3* n^
us homes!

us homes!

us homes!

us homes!

us homes!

•^ I

^-iT-T'

Chorus. After last verse only,

Home,home,sweet,sweet home,A like-ness to heav-en, God give us such homes!

miis.
i± m It: :#: ip:

SZIi
t{:

-f=t

T i=^ feit
Copyright, 1906, by W. S. Weeden.



148 Saved.

L. D. Santee, P. P. BiLHORN.

^^^^^^^
1. My soul was as one in the dark-ness, A prod-i- gal seek-ing for home,

2. Was lost.when the dear Sav-ior found me. An out-cast a - way from the fold,

3. I rest in His love and His fa - vor, My soul in His presence grows brave

m • . , 'f' 'f' .'f' M m M * m . tTg—r^-g my-y-xr-^:t=^

1^ :^
-1—4-

s—K—I

—

0-1—

d

1 ^

—

^—

^

-I^^^-N -K-*
Sii-4=^

A wreck a - mid life's stormy bil-lows,When tenderly Christ whispered "come;"

When soft-ly His arms fell a - round me, My glad-ness can nev - er be told;

I'm point-ing the lost to the Sav - ior, Who di«d, the poor sin-ner to save;

m m m m m . \

-^ ^*- -'^ -*--*- m
~

w

I want to the Lord with my bur-den,

And now in a lov - ing com-mun-ion,

Re-spondto His kind in - vi - ta - tion,

. g—«—

e

i=iz fc^ t-T-fc b-

He smiled and my sins were for- given, >^

Re - clin - ing my head on His breast, bj

Oh, come to Him now and be free, |=

m C • •-^=r
^b k^. 4c £^EB^=a

i
:t^=^^=^

Fine, aw^
J=5F ^^ 3=s^^3^±3 Q

His sac - ri - fice purchased my par-don,

The joy of an in-fin-ite un-ion,

Ac-ceptof the Sav-ior's sal -va- tion.

A crown and a man-sion in heav'n. ^.

Is fol-lowedby in-fin-ite rest, r*

For Je - sus has suf-fered for thee.

—*^^

—

- -j

—

\

h—L

—

i> L l> / l>--t^t
W^t^^ -0-

D. S-His love Jills my soul as Fm sing-ing.

m
Chorus.

N—

^

M t=^
r=^3

With joy and the glad-ness of heav'n.

D. S.

i

My all un - to Christ I am bring-ing,

0^-^m—•—*-

¥ n ^^
-t-1r

i^^

My life to His serv-ice ie giv'n,

fug g f ^-it=$rr0-0
y=^ ^ m



149 Your Sins Are Remembered No More.
A. Mace and V. Kost. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. W3 bring you a mes-sage of joy to-day, Your sins are remembered no

2. Your sins were remembered on Calv'ry's tree, But now they're remembered no

3. Forgiven, forgotten, yes, cleansed and gone, Your sins are remembered no

4. Come join with us now in the gladsome song, Our sins are remembered no

m^i^W^ :^zz|^t=? g^P^^

more; For Je - sus has tak - en them all a -way; Your sins are re-

more; For Je- sus has suf-fered for you and me. And now they're re-

more; A - toned for and covered, the deed is done. Your sms are re-

more; For un - to us all does this joy be-long, Our sins are re-

-^ A -^ >,- 5^ _b^^^^

membered no more. No more, no more, Your
no more, no more;

^^
-f—y

t^
1-==t-

-• • • »-

f=f m
r-t-±:tglPI

—

^- *-

=f=^lk I

sins are re-mem-bered no more; If you will be-lieve and
no more; -

^^
... r r—^—r—^^--f-rg

—

?—r—g-rr—r—r->

—

^=^

I ^1 I

Je-sus re -ceive. You'll know they're remembered no more.
no more.

^P=±
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150 It Pays to Serve Jesus.
F. C H. Frank C. Huston.

** =t: --i^H^
1. The serv-iceof Je - sus trae pleas-ure a! - fords, In Him there ig

2. It payB to serve Je - sus what -e'er may be - tide, It pays to be

3. Tho' sometimes the shad-ows may hang o'er the way, And sor-rows may

fez?
^^^h;^s—t=

l^,ll-t-AA.l^U J-^U

^^ 3 :S3
¥- ^

joy with -out an al - loy; 'Tis heav-en to trust Him and rest on His
true what-e'er you may do; 'Tis rich - es of mer-cy in Him to a-

come to beck - on us home, Our pre-cious Re - deem-er each toil will re-

n
I J r

I

\rf^

j_i_M^-.J^j^j-.

t
T

Chorus.
T^

n^ JS^^?^Ejij^E^
words; It pays to serve Je - sus each day.

bide; It pays to serve Je- sus each day.

pay; It pays to serve Je - sus each day.
It pays to serve Je-sus, it

I I I

pays ev-'ry day, It pays ev-'ry step of the way; Tho' the pathway to
ev -'ry step of the way;

glo-ry may sometimes be drear, You'll be hap-py each step of the way.

f: P-^inir
3Ei

COPYRIGHT. 1909. BY FRANK C. HUSTON. By per.
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151 Some Glad Sweet Day.
Solo or Duet. P. P. BiLHOHN.A. J. Summers.

i^^p^^^i^^^^
^^^^^

u-^

1. Some glad sweet day, the Master's voice will call me,

2. Some glad sweet day, the feet that have grown wea-ry,

3. Take courage, soul, nor ev - er fear nor fal - ter.

To lay a - side this

In trav-eling thro' this

Thy Saviour will sup-

&-^ -rr—
=t=^ 4=

:t=t^^^^^^^i^^^^
life of toil and care; On joy - ful wing I'll mount to reahms of glo - ry—

lone-ly vale of tears,... Will find re-pose beyond this land of shad- ows..

ply a-bun-dant grace;... In that bright home where all is joy and glad - ness,.

And meet my bless-ed Sav-iour in the air

And per-fect rest thro' all the pass-ing years.. Some glad sweet day, the

There we shall meet the Sav - iour face to face

I ^ I m sf -m-

And we shall see Him face to face; . .

,

— S I —I

—

—'S—

—

f—»—p I %—

jc- —
- 1-

journey will be end - ed, And we shall see .... Him face to face; . . . Around the

S3
a? =ti=ta=Er s=^=^J=^ .=ft:*

§8=S; n
I u^
ri

throne with voic-es sweet-ly blend-ing. We'll sing the rich-es of His grace.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1909. BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



152 O Morning Land.
Sop. and Alto Duet.

H. S. Sawyer.
From Phelps.

1. Some day, we say,

2. Some day our ears shall hear the song
and turn our eyes Tow'rd the fair hills

Of tri-umph o -

of Par - a - dise;

ver sin and wrong;

Some day,some-time
Some day,some-time,

pTili^^ip^
a sweet new rest Shall blos-som,flow'r-like in each breast,

but oh! not yet; But we shall wait and not for - get

Some day,some time, our eyes shall see Thefac-es kept inmem-o-ry;
That some day all these things shall be. And rest be giv'n to you and me;

Sop. Solo, (or Duet ad lib.)
cres. w N

3*3*
^-t-

dan.

Some day,some-time, our eyes shall see The fac - es kept in mem - o - ry;

That some day all these things shall be, And rest be giv'n to you and me

m
Qt. ad lib.

J^^^
ff. Duet.

i^p^^^^i^sp^'-=^=i-
^=

Some day their hands shall clasp our hand,Just o - ver in

So wait, my friends,tho' years move slow,That hap-py time
the Morn-ing Land,
will come,we know.

Just - ver in the Morn - ing Land;
That hap-py time will come, we know;

T J* !

Some day their hands shall clasp our hand,
So wait,my friends,tho' years move slow,

Just - ver in the Morn-ing Land;
That happy time will come, we know;

-I-

Morning Land!
Morning Land!

^P3=

Morning Land
Morning Land!

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1910, BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURlD



153 I Sing, for I Can't Keep Silent.

p. p. B. P. P. BiLBORN.

1. I sing of His love a - bid - ing, I sing of His truth and grace,

2. I sing for I am so hap - py, I sing for I am so free;

3. I sing ol the peace He gives me, I sing of un - dy - ing love;

^g^^^ ^l^=B=ie^Ei£=giE

I sing of His Pow'r pro-vid-ing Of Je-sus who stood in my place;

I sing of my dear Re-deem-er, Who suffered on Cal-va-ry's tree;

I sing of the Ho - ly Spir - it, Who came like a heav-en - ly dove;

l^^^^^^^^g^ ^^
t^^^^^^^m

He car-ried my grief and sor - row, He bore all my sin and shame,

He's build-ing for me a man - sion,Where I shall for-ev - er be;

Ee - veal-ing the truth in Je - sus. Re - veal-ing the pow'r di - vine;

^
I sing for I can't keep si - lent, praise be to His dear name.

I sing for I can't keep si - lent, He shed His own blood for me.

I sing for I can't keep si - lent, I know that His love is mine.

9 —

^

« r -f-^^ :?"=t=
=t*=
Ŝ^W

Mzzti'^m
Refrain.

re is tI sing for I can't keep si - lent, His love is the theme of my song,

fc_'*-' -f^ -^ -»- -^ '^l I > -»-• -^ -m- ^ -ft- ^

And this is ray sweetest en- joy- ment. To sing of Him all day long.

mp^m^^m^^^
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154 How Can I But Love Him?
Copyright, 1891, by P. P. Bllborn.

P. P. B.

i i i
p. p. BlLBOBtr.^^3^ -ri- -s^-

1. When I hear the ja^rand old sto - ry, Of - ten told and
2. In the gar - den how He suf - fered, In the judg-ment
3. How to Cal - va - ry they led Him, As the cross He
4. To the cross they nailed my Sav - ior, With the nails His
6. Bleed -ing, suff' - ring, thirst-ing, dy - ing,Hear Him cry - ing

^ '\ \ '\ J ^?^^ E

l=i i 'j .'

itf
i r-H^

m

sung be - fore, How that Je - sus came
hall He bore Cru - el mock- ings, scorn

bore. Crushed be - neath its heav
As I there be - hold
God for - give them ! God

-^
I I

meek - ly
flesh they tore,

o'er and o'er

s>- 4 J e

from glo
and spit

- y bur
Him pin
for -give

- ry.

- ting,
- den,
ioned,
them!

-l!5^ ^

Im
Kefrain.

i=d
^ i=^

Then
'Twas
Can
How

I

m

I love Him
for me; I'll

I help but
can I but
will love Him

more and more; More and more,
love Him more; More and more,
love Him more? More and more,
love Him more? More and more,
more and more; More and more,

^ 1 S

—

W——^^^ 6* •

I
^ t̂—

^

^
-^ -^ ^ 25^-

more and more, Then I love Him more and more.
more and
more and
more and
more and

more,
more,
more,
more,

\y^
F f p Hi i

'Twas for me, I'll

Can I help but
How can I but
I will love Him

42.

love
love
love
more

,J 7 (L :^

^

Him more.
Him more?
Him more?
and more.

^^



155 The King of My Heart.

A. H. Agexet. Bentlet D. Acklet.

1. The King of my heart is

2. The King of my heart is

3. The King of my heart is

4. The King of my heart is

Je-sus, A king-dom e - ter-nal has He;

Je-sus, His scep-tre of love sways my soul,

Je-sus, From sin I for-ev - er am free,

Je-sus, hast-en the day when the call—

His throne is es-tab-lished for- ev-er In lives pu - ri - fied and made free.

Eachtho't of my life and each ac-tion Is kept in my Sav-ior's con-trol.

For Je-sus in love and in mer-cy Has found-ed His dwelling in me.

Shall sound from thepor-tals of heav-en, To crown Him the King o-ver all.

^3^
Chorus.

d: t^^ P^.
lii

N-#- ^^- :^:J ^ :t^=t

-t7-^ V k ^ r^t^s
1^ w

The King of my heart is Je - sus, . . No monarch could might-i - er be,
is Je-sus,

^=^czg:
:t=i: ^̂fcipS=Mi=^=^=g=r^—

p

—
g^jizzgzzSzrfz:!

^4Jz=U-U^-t^=t^=btz=:U=t/—U—

U

=t^
ttz:^:

Earth's lowliest guest, Heaven's richest and best,His throne is established in me.

-*- -•'••-€- M~ M- -^ -^ -^ ^ -^ ^ M

i=!^^ ttz=i=^:



156 I Should Like to Be There.
teBNE DURFEE.

:|^=:^
^-^%±

5ES; ^-K
%^'

:=t=1

p. p. BiLHORN.

:^

1. At the sweet hour of prayer in the home far a - way, I won-der if

2. Do they think how each day, I the bat - tie be - gin, How ar-dent I

3. Yes, I know when they kneel at the close of the day, They nev-er for-

A ^ ^ .. pt. fl

1219:^^^^=^=:
^^-BPz^zzi^^ti;

t±
tF=t^^

Fg=^=FP
pcz^:m

my name is men-tioned to -day? Do they think of me there and the

strug-gle the vie -fry to win. At the fire -side so fair, do they

get for the ab-sent to pray. And my life is made strong and my
t^ -^ ^ -^ -^

, _ A-»-^^-«---^
itiP

k=tt= His^ x-
&-

=P=^: ;ti=t::

irit.

bur - den I bear, When they meet in communion at the sweet hour of prayer?

think of me there, Do they mention their loved one at the sweet hour of prayer?

hope bright and clear,When I know I'm remembered at the sweet hour of prayer.

-x^

Chorus.

?-i?:^J=

-J 4- 4- -fc-n

-t^
-A H—

^

;3

I should like to

If:

be there,

te^P=^=

at the sweet hour of prayer,

^^^^^^^m
'^1

A—\-m^m f:

Ff=

P rit.

"^^
In the home of my child -hood,
^- ^ A ^ . ^ ^

^=r^

I should like to be

-^

there.
f7\

tt=ii-.
-R
S=i3
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157 Waiting.

L. D. Santee. P. P BiLHORN,

1. Waiting till Jesus shall call you no more, Waiting till mercy has shut to the door,

2. Many are choosing the life and the way, While in the darkness you linger to-day,

3. Waitnottoolong,Heinvitesyouto-day,Waitnot too longjthereisdeathin delay,

4. Waiting tho' mercy is sent from a-bove,Wait-ing with of-fers of in-fi- nitelove.

pS^^fe^
Slighting the Savior,and choosing the wrong,Losing salvation for waiting too long.

Waiting while others are seeking the Lord, Grieving His spirit and spurning His word.

Mercy and pardon and hope will be gone, Man-y are lost that have waited too long.

Come.there is room with the glorified throng,Turn to the Savior, and wait not too long.

4 ^

cres. / ff* <^-

--t- ^^^^
:±:

Ji^^^-, 1
'^-^-R

-^-n

'Ti^iE^^:
\^^-

Wait not too long, Wait not too long,

Wait not too long. Wait not too long, Je - sus in - vites you, wait not too long,

^_^.

-^^-v-^ ^t=^-^
rit.

-r ^
:t:^

^r-

:^=^te
-t^tr-^-

n-
Je - - sus in - vites you

Je - sus in-vites you, in - vites you to - day,
---•- -^ -•- -0- -m- -»- ^

wait not too long

wait not, wait not too long, too long.Je - sus in-vites you, in - vites you to - day, wait not, wait not too long, too long.

-^r^-^'V-'^



158 Hear Him Calling.

Jno. E. Clements. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. Don't you hear the Sav - ior call - ing? In those tones so match - less sweet?

2. Don't you hear the Sav - ior call - ing? How He. loves each wand'ring child:

3. Don't you hear the Sav - ior call - ing? He may nev - er call a - gain;

Don't you hear Him call - ing you from sin a - way (from sin a -way)?
What re - joic - ing when He sees one com - ing homefone com- ing Jome)?
It is now He bids you turn to Him and live( o turn and live)?

=bi ^-5—i—F—5—b—i— ts

—

^—^^—
t^

ir^
=ft=^
f=*

Can't you catch the ten - der plead -ing As He bids you to His feet,

Not a night was e'er so cheer - less, Nor a storm has raged so wild

For His ways are ways of pleas- ant- ness. And all His paths are peace;

tee^^
F̂

CHORUS. Faster.

There to learn love's sweet-est les - son for each day?

To re - strain Him in His search for those who roam.

'Tis a life of joy and hap - pi - ness He'll give.

Call - ing, call - ing.

^^^M^mm^^^^^^^^m

Heed His ten - der voice: List-en, list - en. Make to - day the choice,Call-ing,calI-ing,

P±=6=g^gE;gET{Eg=gEESEg^=:g=u=^^i—III ^==i^=BL
i^ ^ u ^

Sweet- er than be - fore; Now in lov - ing, ten -der tones He calls once more.

^r±=S=:E±=5=E=t J fe— .. g L. g—b—g—11=—h^—k H-g-t—

g



159

C. B.

Secure I Rest.

Quartette or Chorus. Rev. W. S. Martin.

1. Rocked in the era - die of the deep, I lay me down in peace to

2. And such the trust that still were mine, Tho' stormy winds swepto'erthe

^^EEE^gigE^i^^liEESg^E^fegi
1^ u u u

*-•—*—•-'-=1 »-• «- m~m -'^bs-^ ^^P^
-1 ^ ' uuuw

sleep,... Se-cure I rest up-on the wave, For Thou, Lord,hath pow'r to

brine, ... Or thro' the tem - pests fie-ry breath. Roused me from sleep to wreck and

^[=^t:UL'UV

te':l2=aS:3
-^-^:-^

:^^=^=^^^
r^gzsriiiji

_^:_|v_^:_^
erp=^^=fc

a^=S33==ppip3

EffiE

save; I know Thou wilt not slight my call, For Thou dost mark.

death; In o-cean's caves still safe with Thee, The germ of Im -

S^^Et -^—g-

^U

^m ^ai^,
T't"

=i=*i
^^=^ ^ 5i^!

:t-=t=J

the sparrow's fall . ... And calm and peace

mor - tal - i - ty;

ful is my sleep Rocked in the

is my sleep,

lfc^r^= PP
«=i= ^miM^sm
-^-r-i-^m^mM ii^^ 5-

fe^

era -die of the deep, ^
Rocked in the cra-dle of the deep. And

. N s fe N Rocked in the era - die of the

eiE^Sg^

,
rit

Bass (adlib.)

Hit. ad lib.

g
calm and peaceful is my sleep, Rocked in the cra-dle of the deep.

deep And ^ Rockedinthecradleof the deep.

u u u
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160 From Every Stormy Wind.
H. Stowell. S. Wilder.
Solo Ohligato. ^__

6i>-^=E^ fi^S^
1. From ev - 'ry storm - y wind

2. There is a place where Je
Accompanying voices pp.

3^

that blows, From ev - 'ry

sus sheds The oil of

npanying voices pp.

=8 s=^
=1::

pi^
3. There is a scene where spir

4. Oh, let my hand for - get

its

her

blend. Where friend holds

skill. My tongue be

ga
Et

p^m=:t^^ ^:f=f=i
swell - ing tide of woes. There is a calm, a

glad - nes3 on our heads; A place than all be-

Wm^^^^i^m^ §3feEfe
r^i^^=t-^i^t

fel - low - ship with friend; Tho' sun -" dered far, by

si - lent, cold, and still. This bound - ing heart for-

ife s^e m£ :S
W0EEE=^^. "-f= -SS2-

^r^-iT-
-1^^ u^^

—

Sffe
sure re - treat: 'Tis found be - neath the mer - cy - seat

sides more sweet: It is the blood-bought mer - cy - seat

•^ ^
I

II ^^— I ^^
faith

get

^2^ -#-^

^b|:

they meet A - round one com - mon mer - cy - seat

to beat. If I for - get the mer - cy - seat

-^^—^^ -—-ts" 0—r<s> :f=p^ •—f^fee
f^i fe'

s^



161 To Thee I Fly.

Alfred H. Acklet. Bentley D. Acklet.

tM^^^s^j^^^^m^^^^mms^
1. When I recalled how I had spurn'd His love. In pen-i-tence I sought the One a-

2. When clouds of doubt obscure my Savior's face, I think of Him who saved me by His

3. When broken down and burdened, by my fears, When griefs arise and joy gives place to

4. When I amcalled upyon-der to my home. To praise my King andthere to greet my

JEJiigF^g^g^N^

S^^i^^^P^iii¥i^ii^E
bove, I love the Cross where Jesus chose to die, For by its pow'r I say"To Thee I

grace; And leaving a'l, by faith to Him I cry, "My soul's support,to Thse alone I

tears; 'Tis then my hope ascends to Him on high,Where I abide with Him to whom I

own; When we shall meet,my joyful heart shall cry, "I'm home at last,toThee,myLord,I

p^HP^iHi^^iiili

?fr
p cres. rit ff^ ad lib.

vail; He gen-tly hears my faintest cry, To Thee I fly, to Thee I fly.

f^TT-

P
rit.

tff^^'¥^j^-^^^^=t=r^.
ff ad lib.

t^^,^^^^^^
-—5-

--P'
i



162 Tell Thy Life-Story to Jesus.
Wordl nd Mulit CopTiifht, 1904, b; P, P. Bilh«n>

Mrs. Fraxk a. Breck. P. P. BiLHOBN.

1. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

All the temp-ta- tions to stray;

2. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

Let it most ful - ly be told;

3. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

How - ev - er sin - ful it be;

4. Tell thy life - sto - ry to Je - sus

—

Come with re - pent-ance and tears;

^—^ —^b b—b b ti b-^'
'^—^

-^—^—^_-

^

\r-V

rit.

-i—ir

Tell Him thy weak-ness and fail - ings, Ask Him to take them a - way.

Love that could die to re - deem thee, Nev - er can mer - cy with-hold.

He will for - get thy wrong-do - ing, Par - don He pur-chased for thee.

He will blot out thy trans-gres-sions; Joy will He give for thy fears.

t
t—

r

t7—17—t/—p—

t

Eiiig
Chorus.

S^ IV^-4-.

:M= v—^

m.

Tell it to Je - sus. Tell Him thy care,

Tell thy life -sto • ry to Je • bus, Tell Him thy troub-les and care

^ ^ ^ ^
\^ ± A J: jl ^ ^ ^ .

*-=

—

w—

to tie • BUS, Tell iiim tny trouD-ies and care;

PSii^f^^ Em
)-j-

rit.

f=F
mm

Tell Him thy sor - rows, Tell Him in pray'r,

ell Him thy bur • dens and sor - rows, Tejl it to Je - sul in pray'r.

sm=^^m^M%=-^



163 Bid Him Come In.

p. p. BiLHORN.

1. Oh. what a Sav - ior, He's plead - ing for you, Plead - ing for you,

2. Will you not trust Him as Sav - ior to - day? Trust Him to - day?

3. - pen your heart's door and bid Him come in, Bid Him come in,

4. Come now to Je - sus, for why will you die? Why will you die?

^Kti=^^=^^^. i^^=t=^ i=t=^=t=:^:z=:
r-

::^:
4^--^-

« ^ P M. P V P ^m
•J

1'

plead -ing for you; Come and ac - cept Him, He's lov - ing and true,

trust Him to -day? He will drive sor - row and sigh - ing a - way,

bid Him come in; He hath re - deemed you, He'll cleanse you from sin,

why will you die? While He in mer - cy is com - ing so nigh,
-«- -«- -!•- -«-. -#-

5=t=t=EP=P=jg^^^^ij
Chorus.

'Tis Je - sus now plead - ing for you.

Will you not trust Je - sus to - day?

Oh, bid the dear Sav - ior come in.

Oh, broth - er, then why will you die?

Shall. He come

i^-1
I \. L b hr—^—b b b 1- '—^^r^-^ ^ ^-

Shall He come in?

v-^—v
-p=

T\ ia V^r^ -v4- g l-jr-^ =^a i-i-

-«-T-

:E
^^^^

m?
shall He come in?

Shall. He come in?.
He will re - deem you and save you from sin;

^

Will
Bid Him come in,

^

you not bid the dear Sav - - ior come in?
bid Him come in. Bid the dear Sav - ior come in?

^^=E:

-m- -»- ^ -m- -•--•--•--#--*- ^ 'T^

^~v



164 O Tell Me More of Christ.

E. E. Hewitt. P. P. BiLHORN.

1. tell me more of Christ,my Sav-ior; On this glad theme dwell o'er and o'er;

2. tell me more of love's sweet sto-ry, If you would cheer and comfort me;

3. tell me more! How waves of sorrow Shall hear His voice say,"Peace,be still,"

4. tell me mare! And I re - peat-ing The hap-py news, shall spread the joy;

A'

pfcipiiii
I

His boundless grace, His sav-ing fa - vor, His precious name, tell me more! §
How Je -sus wept, the King of glo - ry. Those ten-der tears of sym-pa -thy. S*

How af - ter night.bright dawns the morrow, To those who trust His blessed will. |
Come, blessed Lord, Thy work com-plet-ing, Till songs of praise our lips em-ploy.

-f--

Refrain. / erti.

fe=i=i

-^ 3^S^

tell me more! so much I need His pow'r to keep, His hand to lead; i-

A ^ A ^. ^ T r ^

i

s^
tell me more! of Him 1 love, Un-til I see His face a - bove

^ face a - bove.

i?- itf:. _ - - - . J h ^'^
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Sabics anb (Gentlemen's Selections.

(From 165 to 172.)

165
Anon.

The Palms.

4 ^——4

—

M— * 4-i ^ H 1-m^i^^^iE^

J. Faure.
Arr. by P. P. Bilhorn.

liiiiii
1. O'er all the way, green palms and blossoms gay Are strewn in ho - ly fes - tal

2. His word goes forth, and peo-ple by it's might Once more their free-dom gain from
3. Sing and re-ioice, blest Je-ru - sa-lem, Of all thy songs sing the e-

—F=f—r-^—t^-^—Pi—r— I—
^^Hp--i-*--i^-'--^

-I—^—fc-

prep - a-ra-tion, Where Je-sus comes to wipe our tears a - way, E'en now the
deg - ra-da-tion, Hu-man - i - ty doth give to each his rjght, While those in

man - ci - pa-tion, Thro' bonndless love, the Christ of Beth-le-hem, Brings faith and

Chorus.

-9-K—P

—

4 —M,-i—«(-r-^ra-b-s!—r-l ^ ^— vr-W— i-J

throng to welcome Him prepare.

dark-ness find restored the light. Join all and sing His name de-clare, Let ev
hope to thee for-ev-er-more.

'ry

h f:—h

:^=d==fe

r-rr-
iiiipc: wm^

iJd2=e

m^^^'^^^^
voice re-sound with ac eta - ma - tioD, Ho<3aD • nal Praise to the Lord

±te

n
-^=3—d-d 4-^-1—

:— i g J J—wh—^\—-^='=1 b—^-asM
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166 City of Gold.
L. D. Santee

'—jg i-j^

—

^•—iS—£^
H. L. Brooks. Arr. by P. P. B.

1. There's a beau - ti - ful cit - y that lies far a-way From ,
the earth with its

2. From the shad-ows are lift - ed our sor - row - ful eyes, To the hills where the

3. And there all of our sor-rows shall fade as a dream As we en - ter the

—E— I

—

5—B—i—E^s-'+=B—»—F—»T—»-^

—

1>
—B-

IS^=»
t=&

bur-den of tears, Where the night never en-ters but shadowless day Shines

an-gels have trod, And our hearts ever yearn for our home in the skies, Our

coun-try of rest While be-fore us in heav-en - ly beauty shall gleam, The

I—^—F^^ =^—t—is-™~ti—g-i—^—Bf-'^—**--p-^-i '

Parts hum if desired.
Mehdy in 2d Tenor.

on thro' e-ter - ni-ty's years,

home in the gar - den of God...

Man-sions pre-pared for the blest.

.

Oh, beau- ti- ful cit - y,

—^—"r

i^_j ^=

y of

Beau-ti-fnl cit-y of Gold.

Gold;

w^m^m^m
Oh, beau-ti-ful cit Treas - ures un-

J I

' J ' J J I I

I <=. J I I

IS'-: »-:-

J 1^^ I !

I I ,

^7 r^^b3=^iiE^^zrJ^^EE=EzEz^zF;
Oh, beau-ti-ful cit - y, Cit - y of gold;

Beaa-ti-fat cit-y of gold;

QUARTET.

^^ii^ifci##f^
When shall I rest

T I

in that beau-ti - ful cit

rest in that

m ^±=M=:zr. Ji^-^-
Jfes: feS

of gold

cit - y of gold.

J" I I - ,
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167 The Church in the Wildwood.
W. S. p. and P. P. B.

-J^ ,^

Dr. w. S. Pitts.

^
1. There's a church in the val-ley by the wild -wood, No love - li - er

2. How sweet on a clear, Sab-bath morn - ing To list to the

3. I re-raem-bei tb*^ scenes in the wild- wood. And the dear -est loved

4. 0, so ma - ny have passed on be -fore us To the home where their

--^^g^^-*-

place in the dale; No spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so sweet -ly are call - ing, Oh,

spot in the dale, I re'-mem-ber the last hymn we chant -ed, In the

souls nev - er quail, There we'll greet all the dear ones with Je - sus. Who were

D. S.

—

spot is so dear to my child-hood As the

h h h ^ I h 1^

S :5
:ii^=i<:

r^ra
Chorus.

-•Si-f- •Ti 3z^5i^5z^

lit - tie white church in the vale,

come to the church in the Vale,

lit -tie white church in the vale.

with us in the church in the vale.
^ ^

Come to the

Obi come, come, come, come, come, come.

-^-E-^.

—

lit-tle white church in the vale.

church by the wild - wood. Oh, come to the church in the dale; Nochurch by the wild - wood. Oh, come to the church in the dale;

come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come,

f—€—rf—g-—^^j^—

r

.

* Use Alto notes when desired.
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168 Always Remember Your Mother.
Irene Durfee, Peter P. Bilhorn.

1. Al-ways re-mem-ber your moth-er, my boy, When in-to wrong you are

2. Al-ways re-mem-ber your moth-er, my boy. May -be with Je-sus she's

3. Al-ways re-mem-ber your moth-er, my boy, Kind, patient mother, whose
4. Al-ways re-mera-ber your moth-er, my boy, She may have gone, but her

V V

StEEi ^!^^^ E
tempt -ed to go; Think how she loves you, and then ask your -self,

rest - ing a - bove; Let your tho'ts backward turn just for this hour,

breath is a prayer; That her great Lord will pro - tect you from sin,

Sav - iour is here; He ev - er lives, and is a - ble to save,

^^i^: t- h—^-j^:

rl-HhH:-^r-H:T
rit. ^ Refrain.^

What would my moth - er think if she should know?
Think how you've treated your moth-er's pure love.

Make you the child of His ten-der-est care.

When you are tempt-ed. He al-ways is near.

Al ways re-

Al-ways re-mem-ber your

^^-^i^^

t^ -m- =•—t^n
mem - ber, Al
moth-er, my boy, Al-ways re-mem-ber your moth-er, my boy,

ways re-mera - ber, Set not your heart on the

world's base al - loy, Al-ways re-mem-ber your moth-er, my boy
imy boy.

:v4^=f^=:tp=]v

a -^ ^ -• • "^ ^
^r- -T
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169 Fight On.
Mrs. C. D. Martin. C. Farris Holden.

Hn the fight of faith en -gag-ing,Where the bat-tie fierce is rag-ing, Go-mg
(Not a word of sad re -pin-ing, With your ar-mor bright-ly shining,Cloth'd with

J Going where your Captain leads you,True to Him where'er He needs you, Let your
' If you're true when friends oppress you,True when men shall curse,not bless you,You shall

J When the roll is called in heav-en,Crowns of life to men are giv-en. If you
' To the joys that are e - ter-nal, To the life for-ev - er ver - nal, With your

m^ =t

-7—2-

^:^i^-= t^
forth be-neath the roy - al ban - ner love;

high - est pleas-ure be to fol - low on;

fight the fight of faith while here be - low;

pow-er

wear the

Cap-tain

from

vie - tor's crown,

you may go.

On, on, keep your armor bright, On, on, sol-diers of the light; For the vic-to-

ry of heaven To the faith-ful will be giv-en, Who are fight-ing for the right.

iteg^E^: ^ i^ ^=^
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY P. P. BILHORN.

170 Backbone.
1 When you see a fellow hedging,

Tow'rd temptation always edging,

Any evil thing will purposely condone;

You may pity his condition

Never envy his position,

For he is without backbone.

CHORUS.
Backbone every fellow needs,

If he in this world succeeds,

If perchance you're not succeeding

Lay it not to luck or breeding.

What you need is a stiff backbone.

2 If you want a fellow's measure,

Watch him chasing after pleasure,

See how unto every evil he is prone;

He may have a mint of money,

He may live on pie and honey,

But he is without backbone.

3 Be a man, equipped for battle

Be not like the driven cattle,

Ev'ry soul is born an heir to heaven's throne:

Time and strength each moment giving,

For the task of daily living.

You will need a stiff backbone.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY P P. BILHORN.



171 Dare to Stand Like Joshua.
C. M. Robinson. P. BiLBOBN.

1. We are bound for Ca-naan land, Tent-ing by the way;
2. Ma - ny tri - als we have seen Thus far on our way;
3. When the dark Red sea of doubt, Bil - low'd in our way;
4. Can we safe - ly trust a guide Who knows not the way;
5. Just be - fore us Jor-dan rolls, Right a-cross the way;

Who shall lead us
He hath led us
Then He part-ed
God hath trav-eled

We can safe-ly

m

on the road? Choose your King to - day.

safe - ly thro' Shall He lead to - day?
ev - 'ry wave— So He will to - day. Dare to stand like Josh - u - a,

ev - 'ry foot. Shall He lead to - day?
trust the Lord, He shall lead to - day.

P
/z^'m=i^^m^^^^^^^

As for me and for my house, We will ser ve the Lord.

£=s=r feg^-g h f ^
it^:* Fm
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172 Let the Lower Lights be Burning.

'4^^^^-̂̂ ^
p. p. Bliss.

Arr. by P. P. Bilhorn.

1^1
1. Bright - ly beams our Fa-ther's mer - cy From His light-house ev - er - more;
2. Dark the night of Sin has set - tied. Loud the an - gry bil - lows roar:

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp, my broth - er; Some poor sea - man tom-pest - tossed,

feEfe* ^m
*=?=

_ Fink
J-—a.—rS, J-;- e -^ iff

, m -^ d-. J** I ' 1

But to us He gives the keep-ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

Ea - ger eyes are watch - ing, long-ing. For the lights a -long the shore.

Try-ingnow to make the har-bor. In the dark -ness may be lost.

g=rrg-—r—

e

D.S.—Some poor faint-ing, strug-gling sea-man You may res - cue you may save.

CHORUS.
D.S.

HPIPP
Let the low er lights be burn - ing! Send a gleam a - cross the wave!



^omc anb ^ear>en.

172 to 195.

173
H. L. Hastings.

Shall We Meet?
Elisha S. Rice.

Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er, Where the surg - es cease to roll?

Shall we meet in that blest har-bor, When our storm - y voyage is o'er?

Shall we meet in yon-der cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys-tal shine?

Shall we meet with Christ, our Sav-ior, When He comes to claim His own?

P \ u L' ^
^=i-- 0^z

-m-' • -9- ' -^ -^ -0- #•#••# .^.

ta=l=

Where in all the bright for- ev-er, Sor - row ne'er shall press the soul?

Shall we meet and cast the an-chor, By the bright ce- les-tial shore?

Where the walls are all of jas-per, Built by work - man-ship di - vine?

Shall we know His bless-ed fa-vor, And sit down up - on His throne?

-K—^-r^ ^ ^ JS M
^-- —-*—t^-i—

*

* '^•=i
—^-

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er?

Si -S±^-=2
^=$-

|±z»=zii:
:U=^. i=t^

i^^i
Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er, Where the surg - es cease to roll?

I, ^
I

^ U p ^ ],
^



174 Beautiful Eden.

Chas. Morton.

fel?*fl 3^^^^
Solo or Duet. Pmup P. Broadhurst.

^^^^
Andante,

^r-

1. Beau - ti-ful E - den, home of the blest, Beau - ti-ful gar-den of life,. ...

2. Here is the home by Je - sus fore-told, Home for the sad and op - pressed,

3. Fa - ther of mer - cy, grace we im-plore, Grace which so free-ly is giv'n;.

.

I J J=cd=j-g=^:^^

^^^^^^m^

Here in thy peace-ful bow - ers we rest.

Beau - ti-ful streets all ra-diant with gold.

When our dark days of sor-row are o'er.

Ref-uge from care and strife..

.

Beau -ti-ful place of rest

Grant us a home in heav'n..

=ts=ir=^
*±^;

REFRAIN.

—^—
''^rTC ^ ^'^ ^

Beau-ti-fui home, Heav-en-ly home, Cit - y e-ter-nal, Glo-ry su-per-nal

Beaa- ti-ful home, Heav-en-ly home, Home, home, home,

^3

Radiant with light. Peaceful and bright. Rest for the saints of God

Radiant with light, Peace-ful and bright, the saints of God

5=51 ac^:
U—g L* ll*£Eg-tg=t=E i
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175 I Am Coming Bye and Bye.
H. L. Frisbie.m Slowly.

&=4=3=i^^-
3

•«F-^^—1-h^—

j

-4-rS^-
P. P. BiLHORN.

^msm^

feS

When you pass be - yond the riv - er, to the

Tell them I am press-ing for- ward, in the

Tell them I have been so lone - ly in this

Don't for - get my lov - ing mes-sage, and to

h±p. :^t tt=:

gold-en land of song,

nar-row way and strait;

mist-y vale of tears;

tell it word for word;
\^\-0- -0- -<S>-'

:^ i^
i^z=ia=^

~9—%-^9 #^^^1 #—L
V
t±=^ ^-

-<5\-

-sr EM :?2z::

Where the glo - ri-fied im - mor-tals by life-giv - ing wa - ters throng;

And theshad-ows fall be - hind me, I am co;ae so near the gate.

And I long to pass the shad-ows that o'er hang the mov- ing years;

To the loved ones whose dear voic-es were the sweet-est ev - er heard;

:£
'^^

:^:

«- -P^ -,5.- -«- -p- -^ -f5>-*

When you greet old friends, re-mem-ber, to their ques-tions make re - ply:

I am wait-ing, on - ly wait - ing for the hour that draw-eth nigh;

For the crown-ing joy of wel-come I am think-ing, oft I sigh;

For I know they'll list -en glad - ly and their tho'ts will earth-ward fly;

111 I
I rj ^ ^ f:

:^'

ia£g='ii=p-

pippe^li :2: ^i^
U.S.—Tell them I am sure - ly com-ing, I

H— --J I I -r— -P- -•- -(=^

am com-ing bye and bye.

£.

i^i^^i^i^^ii^^iii^
Refrain. ^-^

rs:^

i
I am com-ing,.

bye and bye,

I am com-ing,.

^=^
J^-J-

12

bye and bye;

\ 1 H
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176
p. p. B.

The Sweet Homeland.

^ K=^

Peter P. Bilhobn.

t^
W-k ^^3^ 1^ ^__:_h^ ^

1. Will you meet me m the homeland when life's race is run, Will it be a

2. Will you be among the ransomed when we crown our King,When around the

3. Will you meet me o-veryon-der by the crys-tal sea. Where life's riv-er

-0 « «
. .^0 0—0-

ii
:rt24z=^
^-4=#=

I I
f—^—f—f^

f L L I

--^ I
:i=t:

y~Mt=g=
^ ' F *V i/ 1/

-

"7~x

r .^ r jU-4 :f-=^^i^

H^±^^^T^^^
gladsome message un - to you well done, Will you meet the shin-ing An-gels

throne we gath-er and His prais - es sing. Will you join and swell the cho-rus

gen - tly flow-eth, ev - er pure and free! Where no stormy waves are sweeping

• ^—0-Q-^Sfctl =P= £^^^^ ^
T V-1

—

\r-^- V V V

rit.

iSEi il *:

i=* j^^aa^ »=i
with their harps in hand, Will you meet me o - ver yon - der in the

with the chos - en band. Will you meet me o - ver yon - der in the

o'er the gold - en strand. Will you meet me o - ver yon - der in the

WS^=^ 3E

Chorus.

3^S
-K>.

&^-
--U-

:^:

^
Bweet homeland? Will you meet me, Will you greet me? Where the

Will you meet me,Will you greet me?Will you meet me,Will you greet me?

0—K̂
^=b:g_g_Lg_g_g=g=g=g=^-t^ ^ ^ ^ ^-H^=^

Saints and Ho-ly A.n-gel3 stand? Will you meet me in the sweet home-land?

-45'-m
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177 When I Walk the Streets of Gold.

p. p. B. Peter P. Bilhorn.

t=^ ^mt=i=^

1. I will walk the streets of glo - ry by and by, Where a - new love's

2. When I say good-by to friends I'll wing my flight, To the love-land

3. There will be a hap - py meet-ing o - ver there When my pre - cious

\/ P K

^^ ^—^ 1. i.

'

P k V p—\r

t=l
f- t- ^ES :f^:t=|5:
l-i-i-iJ^ fi=^ gTd-&^

sto - ry will be told; There will be no sor-row there to dim the eye,

where I shall be - hold. All the dear ones who were with me in the fight,

Sav - ior I be - hold; W^en the beauties of the Cit - y I will share,

M t. P^m 1^:V ^ ^ ^ '\/ j^-^

\f V V p p-y V P v—v
Chobus.

^- 353 t̂ ,J J J

^J=^ *«c *^ -1

—

*
—J=

^
When I walk the streets of gold.

Then I'll walk the streets of gold. When I walk the streets

When I walk the streets of gold.

^t I
«:

£ YS-^

v—r

i T ^ ^ 1 i 9\ • ol ^ -Mm ^E^^E^Ei
of my home a - bove,Where love's sto-ry will be told.

~9

I will

m
f—I

—

^ k
"

'

^—
^

'

I P p
r^-y

U- ^
^ ^ l^MU3)=q: J^ 4=g a-i-

^3^:i=S: :^tF^

s
sing my song of the ooe 1 love, When I walk the streets of

-•g^t-rf - r rt—t-

gold.

-t t ^ t^^ =£=?=£: m*=t= iE*3^f F
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178 Glory for You and Me.
p. p. B. P. P. BiLHORN.

4—4-i^M^fll^PP^
1. Some day when my toil- ing and tri - als are o'er. Some day when my
2. Some day in the fu - ture, it will not be long, Some day with the

3. Some day. Oh, what rap - ture I then shall be - hold. Some day when the

4. Some day in His pres-ence a crown I shall wear. Some day match-less

^=PI :^E3^

A—I—

^

wea - ry feet rest on the shore, Some day when the King in His

loved ones, I'll sing the new song; Some day when the face of my
flto - ry a - new shall be told; Some day when my soul from its

beau-ty and grand-eur I'll share; Some day with the ransomed trans-

l=P=^:
1
^=^'^^ •p V—K:=l«

—

*—|:fc=^:

g—r—Fr— I I

r|:=l: E

H^i^-

si

beau - ty

Lord I

bond-age

formed I

t=

1 see,

shall see,

is free,

shall be.

-t-

Ttat

That

That

That

^=S
i

--1-

-*—•—V
will be glo-ry, yes,

will be glo-ry, yes,

will be glo-ry, yes,

will be glo-ry, yes,

ii'^^^
glo-ry for

glo - ry for

glo - ry for

glo-ry for

me.

me.

me.

me.
I'7\

e
^=t P :t^ 42-

Chorus.

^^=iN=
pp-riTT^^

^=:f^==t

Glo - ry for me,
and me, yoa and

^ ^ ^ J*_f- £

There will be

4L

:fel^—V-

^^i^ -K-^C
iS?3QfeEE?S^i^: ^

for me,
yoa and

A -•- ^
glo - ry in heav-en for me; Glo-ry

yoa and me;
'V.i^ f^

EE£^^£fe

1/

me,

±: SEfefel
v—i'-

=P=t^ p=i^ =&



rit.

Glory for You and for Me.
ores. 7it. J ^

-^-f-^—rjv-^i-^—^--p^j^^J^-
•

Glo - ry for me. Won-der-ful glo-ry,

m ,
^'-

/• jB. -^ -p. -^ -_ .

in heav-en for me.

m^^m^msmm
179

S. F. Bennett.

Vi/ V

Sweet By and By.
Jos. p. Webster,

1. There's a land that is fair - er than day, And by faith we can see it a - far;

2. We shall sing on that beau-ti-fulshore The mel-o - di-oussongs of the blest;

3' To our boun-ti - fui Fa - ther a - bove We will of - fer our tri-bute of praise

±^J^J—fe=Jii
1EE3£EJZJ=S^^ i

For the Fa ther waits o - ver the way To pre-pare us a dwell-ing place there.

And our spir-its shall sor- row no more, Not a sigh for the bless-ing of rest. .

For the Glo - ri - ous gift of His love And the blessings that hal - low our days, i

rf=f^
i:
>=p:

t^-
=f=;^^

In the sweet by and by. We shall meet on that beau-ti-ful shore;
In the sweet by and by ^ beau-ti-ful shOrp;.'

I be - lieve Je - sus saves And His blood washes whiter than snow; ', !•

I be-lieve

J^^l
Je-sus saves whiter than snow; '

1/ M U kfT *

^s to=^={^g^^i^^^:^± ±=^

In the sweet by and by. We shall meet on that beau-ti-ful shore*
In the sweet by and by

I be - lieve Je - sus saves And His blood washes whiter than snow.
I be-lieve Je-sus saves

- 0- 'P-'t- ^AA _^ ip: jL ^ i^'

i



180 Is It the Crowning Day?
Geoegk Waleeb Whitooub. Chables H. Marsh.

i=t
3E3^E3^ ;d: s^: 31^ q:

^si-r~~7
1. Je-8U8 may come to - day,

2. I may go home to • day,

3. Why should I an-xious be?

4. Faithful I'll be to - day,

•&-'-

Glad day! Glad day! And I would see my
Glad day! Glad day! Seemeth I hear their

Glad day! Glad day! Lights appear on the

Glad day! Glad day! And I will free - ly

=1==1-

i=t^
F^

.^^z\=.

Friend; Dan-gers and troubles would end If Je - sns should come to-

song; Hail to the ra - di - ant throng! If I should go home to-

shore; Storms will af-fright nev-er - more, For He is "at hand" to-

tell; Why I should love Him so well, For He is my all to-

if^J^J.
Chords. Joyful.

J ^^J—
i
7-^-^5^]

-«si—

ig-
-^- 2^^ S=.'=ri-^«i1 I I—g=p;=^=rt:=^r^—rn

day. Glad day! Glad dayl Is it the crown - ing day? I'll

sa^^:J=^
-I—t-

%T^ rrr—

p

^

live for to - day, nor an - xions be, Je - sus, my Lord, I

^^^ ;~rg
~

f
-:rj *iliL_:S-_

ar^

^ -J L

W- ^^^^^ li:?
iX=-- t=--i=^r^

I I
^^1
S

soon shall see; Glad dayl Glad day! Is it the crown-ing day?

:S=P£
[

trg .
f>g EEg=^ ;e=:i-»—IS'-

-;—ts^—

^
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181 That Dear and Blessed Country.
Words and Music

FloIIA KiRELAND. Copyright, 1901, by P. P. Bilhorn. P. P. BiLHOSK.
v ,. ^^ s. ^ , _^ -N—«-

r s D
4^ ^ i

'^t
(To a dear and bless-ed coun-try I am go - ing by and by;

"^
' < He is faith - fui, who hath promised, He will keep His word with me;

A { Here are mau - y bro - ken cis-terns Where the wa-ter seemed so pure;

( Deep-est joy and sat - is-fac-tion Wait for all who en-ter in

q / K He bid me tar - ry Ion • ger, Let Him have His bless-ed will,

\ Keep me faith-ful, bless-ed Je - sus, Hold my trembling hand in Thine;

•#..*. -^ #.

^m J=T ¥ f—^f-tzd^

te^
t^V-^ ^

--N—-N-

S=F=^r^ ^ J '—W—

•

* ! ^—«-

V
I can al - most see the por-tal Of my man - sion in the sky.

But, up there, the liv- ing wa- ters Spring-eth full and free and sure.

For 1 long to do His bid-ding, And His pur- pose to ful - fil;

.m^ ' .m. M- .m. .«..«.•
-•-=

—

• m—
! i I

Im -^.—

h

V V V V \

p I
-^—#-k^^^ ^ i|5=t:g±=i^=i=5=^==t:

I shall see Him in yon cit - y, If I fol - low faith-ful - ly.

To that dear and bless-ed coun-try Where shall be no taint of sin.

I would fail and fall with-out Thee, But Thy hand en - fold-eth mine.

'̂\y,\> » • h r- V-
fc=f:

i:b_i» « r-^>-

Chorus. Joyful.
s s s

^ ^

I am go-ing by and by
Where we'll meet to part no more

to my mansion in the sky, To a
on the bright and shining shore Wheremy

"t:. ^ .^ jL • jL • #. it

isafe-^ -y- is^
-fc

-V-

-^-

N

-N-^ Js ^

la^^
*«—I—H V—^t-^—H—«

—

rJ . .
—<•

3^1:^
-#

. • .'•

home where all the loved ones 1 shall see:

is MM tl

Savior and my loved ones wait for me.

^ ^ ^ . mJ^' ^'Sr

m^ -fe^-t

# »-'—»-'-H0-
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182 When they Ring the Golden Bells
for You and Me.

Moderate. By Dion De Mabbellb.

^m^^^^^m^^^^
3. There's a land be-yond the riv-er, That we call the sweet for-ev-er; And we
2. We shall know no sin nor sor-row, In that ha- ven of to-mor-row; When our

1. When our days shall know their number.When in death we sweetly slumber; When the

J-i—•-F^-i-iH—*-s •
—m—S-i

—

m '

,

— "J—-1 ^ p h—

Si ::=^

fe^i -̂Jp^l^^^iJ^EJ^i^
on-ly reach that shore by faith's de-cree; Oneby one we'll gainthe portals, Thereto

barque^shall sail beyond the sil-ver sea; We shallon-ly know the blessing, Of our

King commands the spir-it to be free; Nev-er-more with anguish laden, We shall

3=^ i+3?

I I

-0-0-0-0-
-000-0-000-0- K

^ I
-^-1-^-

|i^35iii^Sliig"^^^ee
dwell with the im-mor-tals,When they ring the golden bells for you and me.

Fa-thers sweet car-ess-ing. When they ring the golden bells for you and me.

reach that love-ly ai-den, When they ring the golden bells for you and me.

-f—0-
*-f: ^-±-.

r&'
i^ -—^—^—^—^—^—«—

^
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183 When they Ring the Golden Bells
for You and Me.

Chords. p m
-0—!^—^- -^^^-•-i—fc—^—^^—

^

=fe==^=-=——#

—

^-j V—^~m—sr-d-r—m

r
Don't you hear the bells now ringing?Don'tyou hear the an - gels sing-ing? Tis the

f ^ P {^ U
1^ f^ h 1^—-,-^ f^ \^^ -^

l^^f
^===t

^E5 .-_^_

w^^mm^^m
glo - ry hal - le-lu - jah Ju - bi - lee In that far off sweet forever just be-

Ju - bi-lee.

t-p^^

a?i^ ^=t^^=fe=t^=^=

i

. » P • #-W—^

—

—-\
I I—1T3—f^—^"h- -*^ ^^^ P——^^

1

I. r^ w rff.

l: -^ ' -ih -m- -^ -#-. -•- r r •
I

#r'#,

^

yond the shin - ing riv- er, Where they ring the golden Bells for you and me.
^ - you and me.

^ -^-^—

^

i-m. * .cm. .^_

I 1/ 1/ I
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184 Say, Will You Be There?

H. L. Frisbie.

^ it ^^^^S?^^
p. p. BiLHOBR.

iM'm *=*^ • • ^- -J- , -•^ ^ -•^

Have you heard about a meet-ing That is com-ing ver - y soon? It may
Je * sus will be there ma-jes- tic,With Him nothing can com-pare; For this

Have you heard about this meet-ing Of a vast un-count-ed throng Who will

There'll be David,God's sweet singer,Leading bands of harpers fair; Old E-

Therewillbe the He-brew children,Who with-stood the fiery test; And the

And the Mary's with the Martha's Who bro't spices rich and rare To a-

f All the saints of countless a - ges Will a - wak-en from their sleep, And the

\ And this long ex-pect-ed meet-ing Will be hold - en in the air,—Are you

I
ES^ ;=^^/=

5=^=fc=t=

lf,=#pf^^^
-1^-^

-1-2-

^^
=^^=ffi^^

be at dawn or midnight Or in glo - ry of the noon; meeting are you read-y

gather when the trumpet Rolls its golden notes a-long? li - jah and E - li- sha

—

dearly loved dis-ci-ple Who reclined on Jesus' breast; noint His broken bod-y

—

liv-ing will be gathered As a shepherd folds his sheep: read-ynow to meet Him,

—b 6-±> L l> l> L, Iv
i ^-i-^—b^^—1^

"-b 1 Iv L^ L,
1/ ^ ^-P ^ ^ ^ ]/ p—t-p-p-

:^=^d==i^
rit,

Chorus.

:i=;^
I'lli=ii=ii^:^=3: ^ t: :S5=£3±:i=S=

Say, will you be there?

But, will you be there? f Say, will you be there,And the crowning glo-ry share?

But, will ycu be there? I Yes, I will be there. And the com - ing glo-ries share.

Say, will you be there?

h fc , A j -^- #- -«- V -«- - . -0- ^' ^'^ T^ ^S^^Sfe|^tM±J=^:^||^
^=KS?fe^^ I3i I

3E
Im i^t^- -F^

If the trumpet sounds at midnight,Say, will yon be there? I

Are you read - y now to meet HimSay,will J you be there?

:§:j±;j=|3i^^3=jz:^=t±=|iL^-j_f^4:i=|=z=:z|X-^_=jfc=H

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1911 1 BY P. P. BILHQRN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED



185 Better Farther On.
AiT. by P. P. BiLHORN.
From Southern Melody.

^^
1. Dark and storm - y is the des - ert Thro' which pil-grims make their way;
2. Hark! a voice from heav - en steal-ing Soft - ly in an un-der-tone;
3. Night and morn it sings the same song, Sings it while I sleep a - lone;

4. At the grave I'll sing the same song, When my loved ones too, are gone;^?^= =1=

#i^^ .
1 r\

—
-1- .—1

—

, —

h

—f'—t
1f^=^

Fine.—
\

q

w=^---'^^*^=3 yf=^'-=^^9"^ 2=(=

r
Aes
'It

'It

'It

-•_

"^3"—J—Jy-^^-i-^—

1

Just
Hark!
Sings
Sing

be-yond the i

I hear the g

it so my s

it till the m
^ ^ 1

rale of
'en - tie

oul can
3rn - ing

-*

—

m^

9- *•

sor- row ]

whis- per, '

hear it, '

dawn-eth, '

« 0-

the
is

is

is

field of end - less

bet-ter far - ther

bet-ter far - ther

bet-ter far - ther

day.

on."
on."
on."

<y^
1

-4* J [:-—- 1*

"F

—

t- k^l -r=^ ^=f=''t^=^=-r—

'

T>.S.—Je - sus vrill Jor • sake us nev-er,

CHORUS.
is bet-ter far - ther

:i=5f ^mm ^= D S.

i3? ES^Ef 3sr=^
Far - ther on, but how much far -ther? Count the mile-stones one by one;

I
COPYRIGHT, 1901, BY P. P. BILHORN.

186 The Shining Shore.
Geo. F. Root.

1. My days are glid - ing swift - ly by, And I, a pil - grim stran-ger,

2. Should com-ing days be dark and cold, We need not cease our sing -ing;

3. Let sor-row's rud - est tem-pests blow, Each cord on earth to sev - er;

Would nol de - tain them as they fly! Those hours of toil and dan-ger.
That per - feet rest naught can mo - lest. Where gold - en harps are ring - ing.

OurKingsays, "Come," and there's our home. For - ev - er, for - ev - er.

SI *t=£=|i£^;;g^g^^w^ j=

U.S.—just be -fore, the shin-ing shore We may al - most dis - cov . er,

CHORUS.

m^^i j'-=^-- i^sNi mi.
D.S.

i=j=r ^1
01 we stand on Jor-dan's strand, Our friends are pass-ing

l^ ^ W 1 t-h= fcs 1—
?=£:

ver; And



187 Held in the Hollow of His Hand.
Irene Dukfee. BiLHORN.

^^S^S^iEE^
1. Why, why need I ev - er fear, With my Sav-ior and Lord so near, He will keep
2. Joy su- per-nal have I each day. He has ta-ken the gloom a- way, 1 am liv-

3. Naughtcan move me while here I rest, Leaning hard on my Savior's breast,Safe am I

^ :f=P=

1—

r

m^^^^^mi^^m
Chorus.

till with Him I stand, Held in the hol-low of His hand,

ing in Ca-naan's land Held in the hol-low of His hand,

with the heav'nlyband,Held in the hol-low of His hand.
Held in His
Held ev-'ry day in the

hand. Held in His hand,
hollow of His Ijand, Held ev'ry day in the hollow of His hand.

I'm held in the hollow of His hand.

^m^^^m^m^mm^^^j^t^-tr-

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY P. P. BILHORN INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

188 Love Divine.
C. Wesley. John Zundel.

1. Love di - vine, all love

2. Breathe,0 breathe Thy lov

3. Fin - ish then Thy new

ex-cell - ing, Joy of heav'n to earth come down!
ing Spir - it In - to ev - 'ry^ troub - led breast!

ere - a - tion; Pure and spot-less we would be;

5=3 ^=d^=
J 1_»

1
m m L^ ^ ^ I

Fix in us Thy hum
May we all Thy grace
May we see Thy great

1
ble dwell-ing; All Thy faith - ful mer -

in - her - it, May we find Thy prom -

sal - va - tion. Per - feet - ly re - stored

I

cies crown,
ised rest,

by Thee:

SEES
=m—f^^ =S: :£^5^t=

^—I

—

ling heart,

er - ty.

and praise.

D.S.-Vis-it us with Thy
End of faith, as its

Till we cast our crowns

sal - va - tion; En - ter ev - 'ry tremb-
be-gin-ning, Set our hearts at lib -

be - fore Thee, Lost in won - der. love

D.S.

Je - sus. Thou art all com-pas - sion. Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art;

Take a - way our bent to sin - ning; Al - pha and - me - ga be;

Changed from glo-ry in - to glo - ry, Till in heav'n we take our place.

eS :£=^
I—

r

'-r~^
:t=



189 I Will be There with Jesus.

p. p. B. B. D. ACKLBT.

» -^ h h h £^fe^_E^ES53
1. 1 will be there with Je-sus in His ex - eel -lent glo-ry, In the

2. I will dwell in a man-sion in the beau- ty that's hid-den, Where no

3. Will you b there with Je-sus, are you washed in the fount-aln That was

M » « f f ^ •_

tt6?1=£:^£
p

—

v-^
4^-|i

^^=3="
:i :i-^_^jt^1=3^

mansions of grandeur built a - bove;

eye of the sin - ful shall be - hold;

- pened on Cal - va - ry for you?

Thro' the streets of that cit - y
I will be there with Je - sus,

He in - vites you to come and

>-S'-f-»--P-»-5-

EEi m^^
I will trav-el for-ev - er, And will join in the prais-es of His

to His feast I am bid-den, I will reign in the cit - y of pure

find his full - est for-give-ness,And a pass-port and pow'r to help you

love.

gold,

thro'.

and in rap - ture he-hold Him,And for - ev - er with loved ones I shall be.

CHORns.

will be there with Je-sus, I will be there with Je-sus, And His

•—*

—

p '—•

—

0f—^^—^—•

—

0-

i^i^ -Jn3c

l^-Li t^=k—{^ ^ k ^
9 £^-p—^

-^—^-
:& h h h

D.S.

glo - ry and splendor I shall see; I will be there with Je-sus,



190 Some Day the Silver Cord Will Break.
"Or even the silver cord be loosed, or the golden bowl be broken."—Eccl. 12: 6.

Ida Scott Tatlok. W. H. Doabb.
Gently, withfeeling.^m ^ ^n

1. Some day the sil-ver cord will break, And earth-Iy dreams andvig-ils cease;

2. Some day for me my Lord shall call, With gen-tle whis - per in my ear;

3. 0,when shall break life's silver cord. And when themom of morns I see,

> l
§sia ^ W ^

'dU^ 'gm
r r^ r

^^'o^

My spir - it will its clay for - sake, And find the ha - ven-Iand of peace.

The sil - ver cord will loose and fall, When I His ten-der voice shall hear.

With friends I love, my King and Lord At beav-en's gate shall welcome me.

m ^rm wf">.
I I

Chords. Slower.

-#-1 kj

h h h^ t=^
t % i

The sil • ver cord some day will break, And I to
sil - ver cord, will break.

P V V

-^—^_-^

g^S^^i^jj^^g-#-j-

t)

end - - less joys a - wake; then for me shall life be
end • less, end - leas _ for me

^^^Tf^^^m^^e
:t=t:

-t?—IT
rit

f—r I

r^'^-^
IsE ^^ r

done,
be done.

E - ter - nal life and heav'n be won.

iWr-t Y—\)r i ¥ m
COPYRIGHT, 1899. BY W. H. OOANE. USED BY PER.



191 The Promised Land.
SaMXJEL SXeNNETT. Arr. by R, M. McIntosh.

1. On Jor-dan's storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish-ful eye

2. All o'er those wide ex - tend - ed plains Shines one e - ter-nal day;

3. No chill - ing winds nor pois-'nous breath, Can reach that health-ful shore;

4. When shall I reach that hap - py place, And be for - ev - er blest?

To Ca-naan's fair and hap - py land. Where my
There God, the Son, for - ev - er reigns. And scat

Sick-ness andsor-row, pain and death. Are felt

When shall I see my Fa-ther's face. And in

pos - ses-sions lie.

ters night a - way.
and feared no more.
His bo - som rest?

D.S.—O who will come and go with me? "1 am bound for the prom-ised land.

Refrain. ^. ,

^
i^ ^ ^ , D. S.

»^^^eS1;i@^
I am bound for the promised land, I am bound for the prom-ised land;

prom-ised land..— •w--™-"--! -m- -m- -»- -» -m-- »--» -»- tS>-*

192 There is a Happy Land.
Bradbury.

It St

1. There is a hap - py land. Far, far a - way. Where saints in

2. Come to that hap - py land. Come, come a - way, Why will ye
3. Bright in that hap - py land Beams ev - 'ry eye. Kept by a

glo - ry stand. Bright, bright as day;

doubt-ing stand. Why still de - lay?

Fa-ther's hand. Love can - not die;

Oh, how they sweet -ly sing, Wor- thy
Oh, we shall hap - py be. When from
Oh, then, to glo - ry run. Be a

»_» £_:t :t t * »

ti—r—
"r— t-

is our Sav - ior. King, Loud let His prais - es ring, Praise, praise for aye.

sin and sor - row free. Lord, we shall live with Thee, Blest, blest for aye.

crown and king-dora won. And bright a - bove the sun We reign for aye.

^ :f: -!£ :f: :P: ^ V :(^ '^ t- :P: ^ i.
Ft=^S=t=f^m i^=fc*

-s—s- i



193 When the Roll is Called Up Yonder.
B.M.J.

?-^
E3±E3EEi2EEiE3EE3=sHE3^£EJi!5±E3£5EEi-.^EE^Si33

I When the trump- et of the Lord shall sound,and time shall be no more, And the

(When the saved of earth shall gath- er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the

J On that bright and cloudless morning when the dead in Christ shall rise, And the
I When His chos - en ones shall gath-er to their home beyond the skies, And the

( Let us la - bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set of sun. Let us
I Then when all of life is o - ver and our work on earth is done, And the

=|i|^N^pip

morn-ing breaks, e-ter - nal bright and fair; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

glo - ry of His res - ur - rec-tion share; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

talk of all His wondrous love and care; roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

s^^î
u

D.S— roll is called up yonder, I'll be there.

When the roll is called up yon - der. When the roll is called np
When the roll is called up yonder, I'll be there, When the roll is called up

1—y • » W-^\m—m-^»--rm—-)m-^S-^^—» i- i

1 1 4^—

i

fiizii—fizziszdl

k^- m ^D.S.

-4=^ ^^W- E5EES
yon - der, When the roll is called up yon - der, When the
yon-der, I'll be there, When the roll is called up yon - der. When the
:p:- :p: rp:' iTjff -^\ :g : -^ g: -ft. ^ ^

COPYRIGHT. 1693, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. USED BY PER. OF J M BLACK, OWNER.

194 The Heavenly Home.
Wm. Hunter. Arr. Rev. WILLIAM McDonald.

.. ( My heav'n-ly home is bria:ht and fair; Nor pain, nor death can en - ter
'

I Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun out-shine; Thaft heav'niy man- sion shall be

2 j My Fa-ther's house is built on high, Far, far a - bove
I When from this earthly pris-on free, That heav'nly man - sion mine shall be

there;
j

mine. C

the star-ry sky; i

/I'm go - ing home, I'm go - ing home,
(To die no more. To die no more.

D. S.—I'm go-ing home

D. S^ 3 While here, a stranger far from home,
Affliction's waves may round me foom;
Although like Lazarus, sick and poor,

My heavenly mansion is secure.

4 Let others stek a home below, [flow;

Which flames devour, or waves o'er-

Be mine the haprier lot to own
A heav'nly mansion near the throne.



195 When the Beautiful Gates Unfold.
p. p. BiLHORN.

-I-

P. P. B.

-•-• ^ -•-. -0r ^' -^ -:-•-• 'I* • • m ' m
*-' • -•-

^
1. Far be-yond the shin-ing gate Where the ho - ly an-gels wait, There to

2. If too heav-y seems the cross Of my sor-row, pain, or loss, I shall

3. 0, re-joice, my soul, ere long Thou shalt swell that happy throng In the

#—-#—r*-r—^—*—-#—•
'rzifni

I ^ P

:tj-

'--&*-

wel-come me to pal - a-ces a - bove. When each earthly cross laid down,

look by faith to Hira who died for me, To that per-fect peace and rest,

cit - y where the Lord shall ev - er reign. Be thou faith-ful un - to death,

,;-T—-#-^ »^-#—»^-*^S^-;-r^ ^—fe-r#^ 0-. #—

n

I
S^ ^__N t^'-^'E.

I'll re-ceive a royal crown, When the beau-ti-ful gates unfold o-ver yon-der.

There among the pure and blestjWhen the beau-ti-ful gates unfold o-ver yon-der.

Praise Him with thy latest breath,When the beau-ti-ful gates unfold o-ver yon-der.

Chorus
D. S.

—

beau'ti-ful gates unfold o-ver yon-der.

^^m^mmm^^-
O-ver yon - der, o-ver yon - der, We shall greet each other by the

O-ver yon-der. o - ver yon-der,

D.S.

^a*

beau-ti-ful gate, O-ver yon - der, o-ver yonder. When the
beaa-ti-ful gate, - ver yon-der.

^/. a :•:

:^^=M ?1^1 =k±Ft ip^ijp

COPYRIGHT. 1896. BY P. P. BILHORN.



196 Is Not This the Land of Beulah?
Rev. Wm. Hunter. Anon.

PPfe^^^^ t^^^^ =fs=t:

1. I am dwelling on the mountain, Where the golden sunlight gleams O'er a land whose

2. I can see far down the mountain,Where I wan-der'd weary years, Oft - en hin-dered

3. I am drink-ing at the fountain.Where I ev - er would a - bide; For I've tast - ed

4. Tell me not of heav-y cross-es. Or of bur-dens hard to bear, For I've found this

P^PP*T^ *^
wondrous beauty Far exceeds my fondest dreams;Where the air is pure, e-the-real. La-den

in my journey By the ghosts of doubts and fears,Broken vows and disappointments Thickly

life's pure riv-er. And my soul is sat-is-fied;There's no thirsting for life's pleasures,Nor a

great sal-va-tion Makes each burden light appear;And I love to fol-low Je-sus, Glad-ly
- -

t h -0t- -m- m . m

-n.

Cho.— is not this the land of Beu-lah, Blessed,

D. S. Cho.

with the breath of flow'rs,They are blooming by the fountains,'Neath the amaranthine bow'rs.

sprin-kled all the way. But the Spir - it led, un-err-ing. To the land I hold to - day.

dorn-ing, rich and gay. For I've found a rich-er treasure. One that fadeth not a - way.

count-ing all but dross, Worldly hon - ors all for - sak-ing For the glo - ry of the cross.

bless-ed land of light. Where the flomf^s bloomfor-ev-er, And the sun is al-ways bright.

197
E. H. STOkES.

Fill Me Now.

( Hov - er o'er mt
I Fill me with Thy hallowed presence,Come,oh,come

Jno. R. Sweney.
2 Fine.

Hov - er o'er me Ho - ly Spirit, Bathe my trembling heart and brow;"
and fill

j Thou canst fill me, gra-cious Spir-it, Tho' I can-not tell Thee how;
'But I needThee,greatly needThee,Come,oh,come and fill

j Cleanse and comfort,bless and save me;Bathe,oh,bathe my heart and brow;
' Thou art com-fort-ing and sav-ing. Thou art sweat - - ly fill

me now.

me now.

!t
:i»=fes.:

-ing now

EE£

.(

I I

ji,S.—Fill me unth Thy haUoiued pres-ence,Come,oh, come and' fill

. CHORUS

me now.

D. S.-

COPYRIGHT. 1879. BY JOHN J HOOD. BY PERMISSION.



3untor anb Sunbeam Songs

19»
Mrs. C. D. Martin.

Unuon.

P»i :ti

(From 198 to 201.)

Rally Song.

t?

Chas. M. Ackeruan.

1. Kal-Iy round the standard, Ral-ly for your King; With your cheerful mu-sic

2. Ral-ly round the standard, Bravely dare and do, Ral-ly round the stand-ard,

3. Ral-ly round the standard, Buckle on the sword, Loy- al ev - 'ry mo-ment

^

ti; :*=fc

Chorus.
Girls.

^^^^^
Hearts and voic-es sing.

Ev - er to bo true. Ral - ly, ral - ly, Ral-ly 'gainst the wrong;

To the bleSS-ed Lord. Bal - ly round the stand-ard,

mB ^^^^i W.

fp—^-v—p- 1

—

t—r

Boys.
Girls. n Girls.

'3 3 - q*" »^3 a

Ral - ly, ral - ly, Ral - ly good and strong; Ral - ly, ral - ly,

Bal - ly roand the stand-ard, Bal - ly round the stand-ard,

-M ^0 *_

i I^dr ^ E3r
>
Boys.

T^
Girls. Unison.

trtri!
f?=S=Si

3 3

In the cause of truth; Ral • ly, ral - ly. In the bloom of youth.

Bal - ly roand the stand-ard.

te m 1x^=^^-
1—

r

F
* Chorus can be sung: nnison, or mixed by Seniors.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SBCURBO.



199
.J. W. Vak Di Vehtib,

Sunlight.
W. S. Wbedkn.

1. I wan-der'd in the shades of night.Till Je-sus came to me, And with the sunlight
2. Tho' clouds may gather in the sky, And billowsround me roll, How-ev - er dark the
3. While walking in the light of God, I sweet communion find; I press with ho -ly
4. I cross the wide ex-tend-ed fields, I jour-ney o'er the plains,And in the sunlight

of His love Bid all my darkness flee,

world may b3,rve sunlight in my soul. Sunlight, sunlight in my soul to-day, §^

vig-or on. And leave the world behind. to-day, yes,^
of His love I reap the gold-en grain. §

i^i^^^^
Sun-light, sun-light all a - long the way; Since the Sav - ior found me, s.

nar - row way; ."<

— u^A •_: m.—m^—»—1= m—.•

took a -way my sin, I have had the sun-light of His love with -in.

load of sin.

200
Eev. W. 0. CusHiNG.

Jewels.
Geo. F. Root.

"r~2—

1

sfes m
com-eth. when He com-eth To make
jew-els, pre-cious jew-els, His loved

will gath-er, He will gath-er The gems for

the pure ones, all the bright ones,His loved and

tie chil - dren, lit - tie chil - dren Who love their

the jew-els, pre-cious jew- els. His loved and

up His
and His

His
His

Re -

His

jew - els,

king-dom.

deem- er.

own. 1^

^^^^^g^ggjgj
( Like the stars of the morning, His bright crown a-dorn-ingj^

\ They shall shine in their beauty.

I i

r^
Bright gems for His crown. =

^^^^mm^^



201 Yes, We Will.
Jones. Davis.

1. We will love the children's Friend,yes,we will,Serve Him to our journey's end,yes,we will;

2. We will serve the One so true, yes, we will. Keep the golden rule in view, yes, we will;

3. We will shun the e - vil ways, yes, we will, Watching.praylng all our days,yes, we will;

Love the One who loves us so,Serve Ilim as we onward go, Thro' our journey here be-low,

True in heart, in actionkind,Keepingthose who need in mind, Manners gracefulandrefined,

Ev-er God's command o-bey. That we nev-er go a-stray, From His righteous paths a-way,

=^=E=
'P=f^ -^— r— I

—

FINE
D. S.— While His love our hearts shall Jill,

D. S. at Chorus.

yes, we will. Yes, we will, oh, yes, we will. Serve our Master, yes, we will;

yes,wewill;

yes, we will.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1904. BY P. P. BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED

202
Kate Ulmer.

^^3

Little Seeds.
p. p. BiLHORN.

1. Lit -tie seed so dark and round, Bur-ied now beneath the ground; How will you a-

2. Lit -tie seed, tell me, pray. How you'll taller grow each day; Can you show me
3. Lit -tie seed, I long to know How a lit - tie child may grow In God's garden

a^—I*—g—g—

i

-g=^Ht—gj r g—^-g=F>»=^~^—[ji'=g=jh

—

=t^

^^-t=^^
gain be found! Tell me,

now the way? Tell me,

here be - low,—Tell me,

-• -•

lit-tle

lit-tle

lit-tle

tE=E^= ^-

seed
.
Rest-ing in my qui - et bed. Soon my

seed Drink-ing in the rain and dew, From the

seed Quick-ly turn-ing from all sin. Heart all

-si--

roots will downward spread,Then I'll lift my ti - ny head. Thus a - gain be found.

bless - ed sun-shine too; Gaining strength and vigor new. Thus I tal - ler grow.

pure and white and clean; Let-ting Je- sus live with-in. Thus a child may grow.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY P, P, BILHORN. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.



203 Gather Up the Rays of Sunshine.
p. p. B BiLHORN.

l^P
1. Gather up the rays of sun-shine;For the one whose heart is sore; Seek to cheer the sick and
2. Gather up the rays of sun-shine;Gather them while yet they last, For the time when darts and
3. Gather up the rays of sun-shine;Gather ere the sun goes down; Car-ry them to homes of

4-

sad ones; Brighten up the home still more; Gather up the rays for lone ones Who are
sor - rows Fall so heavy, thick and fast; Gather up the beams for oth-ers. Treasure
dark-ness. Ere the day is ful - ly gone; Soon we'll hear the Master's bidding; "Come,ye

shut from friends away; . . Send the rays in bright re-flec-tion Of the sunshine there today,

them while yet you may, . For the time and hours to use them Can be found thro' all the day.

blessed, to your rest!" Then with rapture we shall meet Him, And forever shall be blest.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1904, BY P. P. BILHORN.

Singing on the Way.

^^=^^^
p. p. BiLHORN.

mmmgmms^
1. Come, ye chil-dren, march a-long. With a stur-dy heart, and strong. With a mer-ry
2. Are temp-ta-tions inyour way? Fight them bravely day by day; They will flee from
3. Are the skies with clouds o'ercast,Damp and chil-ly is the blast; Oh! the sunbeams
4. Tho' the hours are dark and sad, Seems there less of good than bad,Make thy-self and

m^ Ie
^-^^tf^'

CHORUS.

face and song. To the Sav - ior's king-dom.
you a - way. At a pray'r to Je - sus. Sing - ing, sing - ing on the way,
will, at last. Bright-en all for Je - sus.

oth - ers glad With a song of Je - sus.

5^^mrr-r-r
^^

JETlcf^Jil^^3E

p^PP^ ^m
Sing-ing, sing-ing ev- 'ry day; With a mer-ry heart, and gay, Sing-ing on the way.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1904, BY P. P. BILHOfiN.



205 Keep Sweet.
p. p. B. P. P. BiLHOKN.

^^^
t i ; J

s rL i

^ ?=fe!3 i^

:Xir^-
1. There is a Be - cret tried and true, When you with troub - le meet,

2. When e - vil tempts.with-out, with -in, Fly to the mer - cy seat;

3. When all a-round you things go wrong, Ev-'ry-where seems de - feat,

4. When you are grieved and sore - ly tried. Fall at the Mas - ter's feet;

^d g-^i_i-{__g=b=
If^ E^E *=t= m

i2-.Ki=i: ^^=^ ^^=^

You may have peace you nev - er knew, If you just keep sweet.

Je - sus will save you from your sin, And will keep you syeet.

You may be hap - py all day long, If you just keep sweet.

Par -don and peace are not de-nied. If you just keep sweet.

^
-•-s-S

k V Tf=^1?—
F-

Choeus.

-N-^-«— ^ _—^ -J—j_ _J ^_—

_

^^=r-0-1-

Keep sweet, keep sweet, This is the on - ly way,

Jask keep sweet and yoa will con • qaer.

i£^ *=\i—i-^- t^ mwf ^—V—V=^

i
^^^=^ ±p^^ :S=r ^—

*! eg *t =W=tifc;

This is the way to win the day. If you just keep sweet.

t^^ P r^ f T f
m b ff

-«-^-r^-^w ;=fc|' i P-k—k-l-f:
-•-^

f—

^
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206 No Matter How the Wind May Blow.

Mrs. C. D. Martin. P. P. BiLHORN.

I I .
I . I .._

1. Nev-er a moment to fret and whine,What-e'er our lot,we will not re-pine,

2. Nev-er a moment will we com-plain. If in the race we shall lose or gain;

3. Nev-er a moment to draw a sigh, Moments are passing too quickly by;

\ri

On to our du-ty we glad-ly go. No matter how the wind may blow.

God reigns in heav-en and earth we know, No matter how the wind may blow.

Faith-ful-ly do - ing our work be-low, No matter how the wind may blow.

W
d̂r t^e=£e=t£g??^te$

-I #-F=

:sj.4_L,_L =£^^^
i^c^E^

Choeus.

This is the sto - ry ev-er we tell, God reigns and so we know all is well;

>^=

)?s=^?=F*=?=J^TJ^*^;^=F?=t^#
JP-B l^-l

—

-i
—-•-L-?—?_^5_^_^

—

l.^-j:j_^—t ^_I_H \ ^—#-j—

J

He is our help-er wher-ev-er we go, He is our leader while here be-low;

q=-^-±-^

Safe in his care and his keeping,we know, No matter how the wind may blow.

§^i=g^ E:q=^=^^fcF^s33^*^1:
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRJGHT. 1911, BY P. P BILHORN INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SfiCUBEn.



207
p. p. Bliss.

Jesus Loves Even Me.
"God is love."— 1 John 4: 8.

:fa: r r 1"-=^-.
>^^__f!L__|S_

p. p. Bliss.

j- -j5- ^ -^ -•- * ' -m- -m^ -m- -^- -^ ^ '' * -»-

1. I am so glad that our Father iaheav'n Tells of His love in the Book He has giv'n,

2. Tho' I for-get Him and wan-der a-way, Still He doth love me wher-ev-er I stray;

3. Oh, if there's on-ly one song I can sing, When in His beau-ty I see the great King,

Won-der-ful things in the Bi - ble I see; This is the dear-est, that Je-sus loves me.
Back to His dear loving arms would I flee, When I re-mem-ber that Je-sus loves me.
This shall my scfng in e - ter - ni - ty be: "Oh, what a won-der that Je-sus loves me.

^ ^ r» h hj* h > > i i

CHORUS.t^ \-]-

m^m^^mm^^^-t^^ts-r _ _ _ _ _ _
u u u

I am so glad that Jesus loves me, Je-sus loves me, Jesus loves me:
I am so glad that Jesus loves me, Je-sus loves e - - -

-^ ^ h hh 1

8=r -u-r t±^̂
COPYRIGHT. 1902, BY JOHN CHURCH COMPANY. USED BY PERMISSION.

208 Jesus Loves Me.
(The favorite Hymn of China.) Wm. B. Bradbury.

g^^^^^i^^
1. Je - sus loves me! this I know. For the Bi - ble tells me so; Lit - tie

2. Je - sus loves me! He who died, Heav-en's gates to o-penwide;He will

3. Je - sus loves me! loves me still, Tho' I'm ver - y weak and ill; From His
4. Je - sus loves me! He will stay Close be - side me all the way; If I

-g^g.=£^g=i:gEEe=g ^^C^PE mtl±=iiZ ii~~ir-\
-

Chorus.

ones to Him be-long,

wash a - way my sin,

shin-ing throne on high

love Him when I die.

U I

They are weak but He is strong.

Let His lit - tie child come in. Yes, Je-sus loves me,
Comes to watch me where I lie.

He will take me home on high.

^^^^—p—CT—

r

[J _t J' -m «- --^
i^ f> (r-—t—

4

Yes, Je - sus loves me, Yes, Je - sus loves me. The
U« 1

Bi - ble tells me so.

=I-^-vr-r-=FSi=
. :^ :•: % :!•-

-[], f P ff_^g_^
^^%=F--^^^ h u u 1 -j»-

u>
-^—i^—C'^-h—W



209 The Sunshine Booster Band.
Peter P. Bilhorn.

^i
"Glory Hallelujah!"

M?^
There is sun-shine in the val - ley.there is sun-shine on the hill; There is

All the clouds of doubts will van-ish, from the riv - er and the rill We're a

Ev - 'ry boy and ev - 'ry girl in town should join the boost-er band, Ev - 'ry

You'll be hap - py if you join us, with a will - ing heart and hand. We're a

i There are ma - ny who are liv - ing in the dark-ness in the land, They have
1 So we'll march a-long the high-way, and the by - way and the strand. We're a

ni i^T^-j Fine

sun-shine when we ral - ly, when we do our lead-ers will; sun-shine booster band,

bod - y will be glad to help you fol- low the command; sun-shine booster band,

nev - er known the bless-ing of this sunshine booster band; sun-shine booster band.

JElf_j£l

p-t-—r-r

£?LAit

Ji.S.—sun-shine boost-er band.

Chorus.

t; VJ- :frf={?:^
t2-d.5.

5 Boost-er, boost-er, be a boost-er; boost-er, boost-er, be a boost-er; I

( Boost-er, boost-er, be a boost-er; S join the
I

'•ib:i
^^
EfeE^?fe^|;£igEg^^

-f-f—r?
£=£ :b~rj-|f_^ji.

:
| ^ > '^ V^ t^

WORDS COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY P. P. BILHOftN.

210 The Truth is Marching On.
Julia Ward Howe. Melody, "Glory Hallelujah 1"

1 Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming of the Lord;

He is trampling out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored;

He hath loosed the fateful lightning of His terrible swift sword;

His truth is marching on.

CHO.—Glory! glory, hallelujah! Glory! glory, hallelujah!

Glory! glory, hallelujah! His truth is marching on.

2 He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call retreat;

He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judgment seat.

be swift, my soul, to answer Him! be jubilant, my feet!
*

Our God is marching on.

3 In the beauty of the lillies, Christ was born across the sea,

With a glory in His bosom that transfigures you and me;

As He died to make men holy, let us live to set them free;

While God is marching on.



ZHotl^cr, ^tble anb ^ome.

211

From 211 to 219

My Mother.
p. p. B. PETEB p. BlLHORN.

1. She would wipe a- way my tear-drops,She would soothe my ach-ing brow,

2. She would quell my fears and fret-ting, Tho' I can - not tell you how,

3. When I sought to wait up -on her, This she scarce-ly would al-low,

4. When I wan-dered far from moth-er, Oft - en broke my ev - 'ry vow,

ir-li:
4—4

i^i^P ^r :^:

-<s>-

^ :S:
=^

-«L.

She would bmd my bruis - ed fin - gers. She is with her Sav - ior now.

She would press me to her bo - som. She is with her Sav - ior now.

She was kind and self - de - ny - ing. She is with her Sav- ior now.

She for-gave with tears of pit - y. She is with her Sav - ior now.

te^SElg^^^^^i^ig
Chorus.

^ i«=^ 1^-
My moth - er, my moth - er, She is with her Sav - ior now,

^r^—H J ^—1-^—^

—

z^ *-T-^-

—

0-^i^ ^-
i:
f=r

~\-
rit.

-si— ^33 ^«=^

My moth - er, my moth - er, She is with her Sav - ior now.

' ^ J II.
^2-5

—

^Si 5*-5-

gib -r^—F^=r^^ s; le?: :*_^:
:t:=^

I
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212 My Mother's PrayV.
J. W. Van DeVenter. W. S. Weeden.

1. I nev - er can for - get the day I heard my mother kind - ly say:

2. I nev - er can for - get the voice That always made my heart rejoice;

3. Tho' years have gone,I can't for-get Those words of love—I hear them yet;

4. I nev - er can for - get the hour I felt the Savior's cleansing pow'r;

-^-J^ w^^m^
^^pp^^^ip^ii

1/ i^ "
' ,§*

"You're leaving now my ten - der care; Kemember, child,your mother's pray'r.'
;^

Tho' I have wandered God knows where, Still I re-raem-ber mother's pray'r. &i

I see her by the old arm chair. My moth-er dear, in humble pray'r. ^
My sins and guilt He cancelled there; 'Twas there He answered mother's pray'r. a.

#JL_L
I

r^zzg:

When - e'er I think of her so dear, I feel her gen -tie spir - it near; '(j.

Last F.-Oh, praise the Lord for sav-ing grace; We'll meet up yon-der face to face; §

rit.

F==iV=?=1=::i=ti^
S4
ir

if:
--^--

A voice comes floating on the air, Re - mind - ing me of mother's pray'r.

The home a - bove to-geth- er share, In an-swer to my mothers pray'r.



213 My Name in Mother's Prayer.

p. p. B.

±n-^i=r=z&iE
p. p. BiLHORN.

i^fi^SI^^^^^
1. 'Twas in the days of care-lessyouth,whenlife wasfairandbright,Andne'era

2. I thought but lit - tie of it then, tho' rev'rence touched my heart, To her whose

3. I wandered on, and heeded not God's oft re-peat - ed call To turn from

4. That pleading heart, that soul so tried, has gone in-to her rest, But still with

'0 »—b—
1 b

—

ri-:t-=|l

1!^=5-

tear, and scarce a fear o'er cast my day and night, As in the qui - et

love sought from a-bove for me the bet- ter part; But when life's sterner

sin, to live for Him, and trust to Him my all; But when at last, con-

me for aye shall be the mem'ry of her trust, And when I cross the

fe

ftfe?J *z±=:

e - ven-tide, I passed her kneelingthere,That just one word,my name, I heard

battles came with many a sub-tie snare,Oft th^t one word, in thought I heard

vincedofsin, I sank in deep de-spair,My hope a-woke,when mem'ry spoke

Jordan's tide,and meet her over there,We'll praise the Lord,who blessed the word,
^j^

^* [>—b— *-F— I
'

I b—b -br—'^*—-•—&—&

Chorus.

my name in mother's pray'r. My name in mothers pr£

M u ^ ^ ^ ad lib. rail. ,^

1 s
pray 'r,That just one word,my name I heard,I heard my name in mother's pray'r.

My name

fc£Q
-rv-v-^-r



214 When You Said Qood=By to Hother.
Irenk Dubfee.

Solo or Duet

P. P. BiLHORN.

S^i^
1. Have you left the old home and a moth - ers care, To trav - el the

2. Have you said your fare-well midst the fall - ing tears, And si - lent - ly

3. Did she give you a Bi - ble, Godsho - ly word, And tell you of

i# •- It? ^'mm ]EE^l =t

K^-S E^^:
t^:

world's high - way;

grasped her hand;

that bright shore;

f^^lpiP
Then re -

Then re -

Did she

SiE^E
i

EEE

*- i
mem-ber what moth-er in love once 3

s
mem-ber your moth-er then spoke these %
ask you to meet her in heav'n a- ^

V

—

0-

=F-

'0—0-

Chorus.

said "Neg-lect not to watch and to pray."

words "For God and the right ev-er stand."

bove, Where part-ing for -ev-er is o'er?

Think of what moth-er .s

W-P'

igslg^i!ss itEf-
b P u

^K-j.=.j- I
i=fe=i:

t ^
said, Her words were so kind and true;

m
Just think, ^
stop and think, §,

E m -0-i-

*=!::

^b=|£

. N y rit.

:*=i: :j.=^-^-TI

gg^

r you.just think of the love of that moth-er for you
stop and think

» »-r» I f r£5?^t5^ P~

:3=^^—

k



215 Write Them a Letter.
Irene Durfee.

Solo or Duet and Chorus.

W. Stillman Maktin.

0^ -0^ -m- -m- -m- -•-

:1=c:^
:^

-n f^'—I—

M

1. Do not neg-Iect the dear loved ones at home, Back in your childhood they

2. Fa - ther and moth-er are still your best friends, Ev - er they pray that their

3. Have yoa been liv - ing a - way from the Lord, Have you been conquered by

m^^^^
'-T-

1^:
±1=:

^- -m- * -&-. -0-1 -m- -9- -m- -d- -* -0- -m-

made your life bright; Go to your room ere your eyes close in sleep,

child may do right. Have you for - got -ten them? take then an hour,

sin in the fight. Turn to the Sav-ior and tell the good news

Ste
Jr

pg^—

r

^-
^ m

Chorus.

:* ".a-
-^

Write them a kind lov-ing let - ter to - night.

Write them a kmd lov-ing let - ter to - night. Oft - en they mention your

In the long let -ter you write them to - night.

SEiIffizf:

f:

gip^
name in their prayer, Oft - en they vrish you could be with them there;

^f-'

—

'— '—

^

^^'^^F

—

p i m
-^^ t

i£fc^

. . . fT
Write them. Write them, Write them a let -ter to-night.

Write them a let -ter, Write them a let - ter,

S^3^
•^—fg-

-\9- SJ^E^ES^^
3*=:Hi: I
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216 The Bible Mother Used to Read.
C. B. G.

-Duet or Quartet.
C. B. Gould.

^^^=1^^
1. There's a book that is dear-er than all oth - er books to me, And I

2. When I look on the pa-gesthat are fad - ed, worn and torn, And I

3. One bright day in the springtime, in a cot-tage by the sea, Moth-er

A-
t-^ntitii

A
^

P P P V r

^=^ -I—

^

-r- K—^-^-^—P—^-^^
1

Et?
\-^

-i—

prize it far a-bove all earth - ly things, For it tells of a Sav - iour

see the ma - ny vers - es un - der - lined, Then my soul fills with sing - ing

bade fare-well to all and passed a - way; StiU I cher - ish the mem- o-

^̂-- :f^=
•ti^f^-^-

=P=^r=fr=^=^=^=^i?
-t^ ^ f- f

^—^ ^
:t?: t t=^:^- i^#^

«— -m-^ -V—

P P
that sup - plies my ev - 'ry need, 'Tis the bi - ble that my moth-er

as with tear - ful eyes I look Thro' the bi - ble that my moth-er

ries so pre-ciousun - to me. As I read the bi -ble moth-er

SS 1»-! » 1— -F
1 W iz g ^ !-* *- 1» !» P-^

Bu i. i>
!

rv^=r-^. I fc
^ ^^^^=k=^=^El=t=r=

>-=—»

—

*--—I—

Chorus, p

m

, P ^ P '
I

u ^
used to read. Bless - ed bi - - ble dear to me, One that

Bless - ed bi - ble dear to me, dear to me,

^-^-»-—^-!—I
. g^-€—g-h-g-gy-^-rtr-ti—u—

t

V-

v—^-
5=S= gSZElE^

zts -,r^-j=^^=^-
-^—fe- .-J- ^^^

:^=

moth - - er used to read.
One that moth - er used to read.

^-1=^S=*5^
I her face

%:

in fan - cy
I her face in fan • cy
-0-' -•- -•-* -^ m . -

^'=£^^P= :p=i?=
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The Bible Mother Used to Read.

-4:
Rif. ad lib,--^-^-4^-^- rit.

see,

see, fan- cy see.

In the bi-ble that my moth-er used to read .

.

she ased to read

i i
217 My Mother's Song.
John R. Clements,

F. Degen.
Arr. by P. P. Bilhorn.

1. Mem-'ry paints a pic-ture Ver-y dear to me: In the twilight

2. Oft - en o'er life's pathway Hangs a cloud of night, But my mother's

3. Oft - en tho' I've wanderedjTill sin held me bound, I in mother's

4. Something in themes-sage Always finds my heart, Oft- en as I

m^
-e-

£EE
-i—I—r--

feirf zt

m jgjgjia=1: ^
seat-ed There at mother's knee, Sweetly she is humming-Notes al

-

Sav- ior Makes the darkness bright. As I hear her sing-ing, Joy in

message Sweet relief have found; To my mother's Sav- ior I my
hear it, Will the tear-drops start; Sweet its ben- e - die- tion-Low my

^ ^^^ 4= r=r=P=r=ffF F=F

most di-vine: "My Je-sus,

ev-'ry line: "My Je-sus,

all re-sign: "My Je-sus,

head I bow :
" If ev - er

love Thee, I know Thou art

love Thee, I know Thou art

love Thee, I know Thou art

loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis

mine,

mine,

mine,

now."

4- -»—»—•— -^ m ^£: ^mir^ 5 S^EEte ¥^
Words and music copyriKht, 1903, by P. P. Bilhorn,



218 I Know He is Mine.
p. p. BiLHORN.

My heart was not right In my dear Savior's sight, I knew not the peace all sub-lime;

My soul was distrest, With its sorrow oppress'd, Till Je - sus, my Sav-ior I found,

I walk in the light Of His presence so bright, His love makes my heaven below.

And there ev-er-more I'll my Sav-ior a - dore,Give praise to His pow-er di-vine,

1 ,^^^9^
I came to His side, And His blood was applied,Hal-le-lu-jah, I know He is mine! ,"•

But now He's my theme.While His word keeps me clean;Halleluiah,His grace doth abound! ^
I'll sing of His grace Till I see His dear face,With the dear ones washed whiter than snow. ^
I'll fall at His feet And the sto-ry re-peat, Hal-le-lu-jah, I know He is mine! 'o.

J J I _ ,>T>

fe^fefi^M^^^te
^5=^

^^
'^^r^S^

I know ... He is mine, . . . Yes, I know ... He is mine; . . .

Je-sus is mine, yes, He is mine, Je-sus is mine, yes, He is mine;

F -^ -^ -^ -^ ^ . m m ^'- ^ ^

I'll doubt .... Him no long - - er, I know .... He is mine.

Doubt Him no more, doubt Him no long-er, I know the dear Sav-ior is mine.

219 Hold the Fort.
p. p. B. P. P. Bliss.

wmi
J

.( Ho,my comrades! see the sig-nal Wav-ing in the sky! /,

I Re - in-force-ments now appearing, S Vic - to - ry

2 j See the might-y host ad- vanc-ing, Sa-tan lead-ing on; '

I Mighty men a-rouad us fall-ing,

o ( See the glorious ban-ner wavinglHear the trumpet blow! I

( In our Leader's name we'll triumph /

. j Fierce and long the bat-tie rag-es, But our help is near; I

' Onward comes our great Commander, )

CHORUS.

"Hold the fort, for I am coining," Jesus signals still; Wave the answer back to heaven."By Thy grace we will."

nigh. ^

'- k
1 Cour-age al-most gone! ^j

ft-

- ver ev - 'ry foe. I*

Cheer,my comrades,cheer. g
s

fei^iillirri^SLliiliiiiiiiiiSiiil©



Inpitatton Dtriston.
(From 220 to 281.)

220 Ring the Bells of Heaven.
Rev. Wm. O
Joufnllij.

CUSHING.

:^i==fc

Geo. F. Root.
^ S S h - FlNR

^5~=E^
- t Ring the bells of heavenlthere is joy to-day,

\ See. the Father meets him out upon the way, Welcoming His weary wand'ring child

o j Ring the bells of heavenlthere is joy to-day,

' Yes, a soul is rescued from his sinful way,

o ) Ringthe bells of heavenlspread the feast today,

(Tell the joy-ful ti-dings! bear it far a-way, For apre-cious soul is born a- gain

For a soal re-turn-ing from the wild; I

ild.i

For the wand'rer now is rec-on-ciled; )

And is born a-new a ransomed child.

)

Angels swell the glad triumphant strain, I

Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the an-gels sing; Glo-ry! glo

COPYRIGHT, 1903. BY JOHN CHURCH COMPANY. USED BY PERMISSION

ry! how the loud harps ring;

221
H. P. P.

Yield Not to Temptation.
H. R. Palmer.

.( Yield not to temp-ta- tion, For yield-ing is sin,

I Fight man-ful - ly on - ward. Dark passions sub - due.

) Shun e - vil com-pan-ions. Bad lan-guage dis - dain,

( Be tho't-ful and ear-nest, Kind-heart-ed and true,

I To him that o'er-com - eth, God giv-eth a crown,

I
He who is our Sav - ior,. Our strength will re-new.

Each vic-t'ry will help you
Look ev - er to Je - sus,

God's name hold in rev'rence,
Look ev - er to Je - sus,

|Thro' faith we shall conquer,
Look ey-er to Je - sus,

m -£^
1 I

Some oth - er to win; He'll car - ry you thro'.

Nor take it in vain; He'll car - ry you thro'. |Ask the Sav-iour to help you
Tho' oft -en cast down; He'll car - ry you thro'

^^mmm
Comfort,strengthen,and keep you; He is willing to aid you. He will car-ry you thro'.

mimBmmt^.mi^=^^m^=i^^
HY PERMISSION OF DR R. H. PALMER.



222 I Am Praying For You.
S. O'Malet Clufp. Ira D. Sakkkt.

1. I have a Sav- ior, He'splead-ing in glo - ry, A dear, lov-ing Sav-ior, tho"

2. I have a Fa-ther, to me He has giv - en A hope for e - ter - ni - ty,

3. I have a peace; it is calm as a riv - er— A peace that the friends of this

4. When Jesus has found you, tell oth-ers the sto-ry, That my lov-ing Sav - ior is^^ ^m

earthfriends be few;

bless -ed and true;

world nev-er knew;

-0" -S -^ ^ -^
And now He . is watch-ing in

And soon will He call me to

My Sav - ior a - lone is its

ten der-ness o'er

meet Him in heav

Au - thor and Giv

me,

' en,

your Sav-ior, too; Then pray that your Sav - ior may bring them to glo

And oh,

But oh,

And oh,

And pray'

S- i^ ^ ^
that my Sav - ior were your Sav-ior, too.

that He'd let me bring you with me, too! For you I

could I know it was giv - en to youl

r will be answered—'twas answer'd for you!

am pray - ing,

fS>- -m- -w- -g-r

For you I am pray-ing. For you I am pray-ing, I'm pray - ing for you.

1. Come to Je - sus. Come to Je - sus, Come to Je sus just now,

a.

2 He will save you.

3 Oh, believe Him.

4 He is able.

5 He is willing.

6 Call upon Him.

7 He will hear you.

8 Look unto Him.

9 He'll forgive you.

10 Only trust Him.

11 Jesus loves you.

12 Don't reject Him.

13 I believe Him.



224 Almost Persuaded.
p. p. p

^c / J ^
1

-J 1

•
If 3^i=

P. P Buss.

1. "Al - most per -

2. "Al - most per -

3. "Al - most per -

..^ J. J J^

suad - ed," now to be -

suad - ed," come, come to -

suad - ed," bar - vest is

J. J. ,•• f- r

lieve; '

day;

past; '

Al - most per-suad - ed"
Al - most per-suad - ed"
Al - most per-suad - ed"

1 J J* J '^ r r CH -<,—1

—

r- h 1
1 1 ts— r T

d U u—U=l

w ifeffe^^
Christ to re - ceive; Seems now my soul to say, "Go, Spir - it,

turn not a - way; Je - sus in - vites you here; An - gels are

doom comes at last; "Al - most" can - not a - vail: "Al - most" is

U^ I

...

go Thy way. Some more con - ven - ient day On Thee I'll call."

lin-g'ring near; Pray'rs rise from hearts so dear; wan-d'rer come/
but to fail; Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail— "Al - most—but lost."

Only Trust Him.

gs^g. j-r-i=^^
Rev. J. H. Stockton.

^ ^-M
1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd. There's mer - cy with the Lord,
2. For Je - sus shed His pre- cious blood Rich bless-ings to be - stow;
3. Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, hat leads you in - to rest;

4. Come, then, and join this ho - ly band. And on to glo - ry go,

And He will sure - ly give you rest. By trust - ing in His word.
Plunge now in - to the crim - son flood That wash - es white as snow.
Be - lieve in Him with - out de - lay, And you are ful - ly blest.

To dwell in that ce - l:s - tial land,Where joys im - mor - tal flow.

D. S.

—

He vjill tave you, He will save you, He will aave you

Ghobus.

now.

D.S.

On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On - ly trust Him now;



226 Let Jesus Come Into Your Heart.

C. H. M. Mrs. C. H. MOHMS.

f If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je-sus come in - to your
LIf you de-sire a new life to be-gin,

i If 'tis for pu - ri - ty now that you sigh, Let Je-sus come in - to your

! Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by,

i If there's a tempest your voice cannot still, Let Je-sus come in - to your

! If there's a void this world nev-er can fill,

: If you would join the glad songs of the blest.Let Je-sus come in - to your
' If you would.en-ter the mansions of rest.

heart;

heart;

heart;

heart; o
•I

Let Je-sus come in - to your heart. Just now your doubtings give o'er.Just now re-

^P^^^^f^^^^WP
ject Him no more. Just now,throw o-pen the door;Let Je-sus come in -to your heart.

227
E. A. Hoffman

Glory to His Name.

p^m

1. Down at the cross where my Sav - ior died, Down where for cleans-ing

2. I am so won - drous - ly saved from sin! Je - sus so sweet - ly

3. pre-cious fount-ain that saves from sin, I am so glad I

4. Come to this fount-ain, so rich and sweet: Cast thy poor soul at

from

have
the

^S=^ m

^^ '^m ^:*:

sin I cried; There to

bides with -in; Thereat
en - tered in; There Je
Sav-ior's feet; Plunge in

my heart was the blood ap - plied;

the cross where He took me in;

sus saves me and keeps me clean;

to - day, and be made com-plete;

Glo - ry
Glo - ry
Glo - ry
Glo - ry

His
His
His
His



228 Pass Me Not.
Fannt J. Crosby. W. H. DOANE.

i
^ gB^ 222:5:^^ *=tg= 3=5^3z ^e

1. Pass me not, gen - tie Sav - ior, Hear my hum - ble cry; While on
2. Let me at the throne of mer - cy Find a sweet re - lief; Kneel -ing
3. Trust -ing on - ly in Thy mer - it, Would I seek Thy face; Heal my
4. Thou the Spring of all my com . fort, More than life to me, Whom have

oth - ers thou art smil - ing. Do not pass me Dy.

there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief. Sav -ior,

wounded, brok-en spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

I on earth be - side Thee? Whom inheav'nbut Thee?

Sav - ior,

-9—^
J 1^ J -tT~i''^ni

Hear my hum-ble cry. While on oth-ers Thou art call - ing. Do not pass me by.

229 Lord, Fm Coming Home.
W. J. K.

Et fe±
Wm. J. KlRKPATRICK.

f^^^^m
1. I've wan - dered far

2. I've wast - ed ma -

3. I've tired of sin

4. My soul is sick,

a -

ny
and
my

way from God, Now I'm com -ing home;
pre - cious years, Now I'm com -ing home;
stray - ing, Lord, Now I'm com -ing home;
heart is sore. Now I'm com - ing home;

The paths ol sin too long I've trod. Lord, I'm com - ing home.
I now re - pent with bit - ter tears. Lord, I'm com - ing home.
I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word. Lord, I'm com -ing home.
My strength re -new, my hope re - store, Lord, I'm com -ing home.

D. S.— - pen wide Thine arms of love, Lord, I'm com - ing home.

Chorus. D. S.



230 G.F.R Why Do You Wait? geo.p.root.

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er,

2. What do you hope, dear broth-er,

3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth-cr,

Oh, why do you tar - ry so long?
To gain by a fur-ther de - lay?
His Spir - it now striv-ing with - in?
The bar-vest is pass-ing a - way?

Tour Sav-ior is wait-ing \r gi\e you A place in His sane-ti-fied throng.
There's no one to save you but Je - sus. There's no oth-er way but His way.
Oh, why not ac-cept His sal - va - tion, And throw off thy bur-den of sin.

Your Sav-ior is long-ing to bless you, There's dan-ger and death in de - lay-

231 Old Time Religion.

CHO—'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, Tis the old time re-Iig-ion.'Tis the old time re-lig-ion. And it's good enough for me.
1. It was good for our mothers.lt was good (or our motbers.It was good for our motbers.And it's good enough (or me

"

--ftr

232
Makes me love everybody It win take as al! to heaven.

AlasI and Did My Savior Bleed?

1. AlasI and did mj Sarior bleed? And did m; Sovereign die? Would Bedevote that sacred bead For such a worm as If

'* J J.'^ ^̂ffm^^mm^^^̂^±sa

2 Was it for crimes that I have done,

He groaned apon the tree?

Amazmg pityl grace BDknownl
And love beyood degree!

233

3 Well might the sun in darkness hide

And shot His glories in, [died,

When Christ, the mighty Maker,

For man, the creature's sin.

4 But drops of grief can ne'er repaf
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself awaf,«»;

'lis all that I can do.

Angels Hovering 'Round.

1. There are angels hov'ring 'ronnd.There are angels hov'ring 'round. There are angels,angels hov'ring 'roand.

2. They will carry the tidings home;They will carry the tidings home; They will carry,carry the ti-dmgs home

S f
mm- £ mm E£r

3 To the new Jerosalem, etc. 15 And Jesus bids them come, etc. 17 There is glory all around, etc.

4 Poor sinners are coming hoore, etc.lG Let him that bearetb come, etc. |8 We are od oar jonniey home. >



234 Almost.
p. p. BiLHORN.

1. Al - most I trust-ed in Je - sus, Al - most I turn'd from my sin; Al - most I

2. Al - most I said,"Je - sus save me,"Al - most sub-mit-ted my will; Al - most per-

3. Al - most, but still I re - sist - ed, Al - most but nev-er be-lieved; Al - most, but

4. Al - most at one time I yield - ed, Al - most at one time was saved;Al - most, but

5. Al - most why long-er re-fuse Him? Al - most, lost one be-lieve; Al- most,swing

5=^^=^^=3-^"lT
yield-ed com-plete-ly To the sweet striv-ingwith-in.

suad-ed to serve Him, But I re - ject-ed Him still.

wait-ed and wait - ed. Till the sweet Spir-it was grieved. Now is the time to receive Him,
drift-ed and drift - ed; Sa-tan thus held me en-slaved.

o - pen thy heart's door,Je-sus, the Sav - ior, re - ceive.

^ -.ez-fr.^^ J J

f p "^

Now is the time to be saved; Now,while the Spirit is pleading, Now,Jesus waiteth to save.

235 Though Your Sins be as Scarlet.
F. J. Crosby. W. H. DOANB.

J^^^B^jaSEE^fe^Efl
l."Tho' your sins be as scarlet, They shall be as white as snow; as snow; Tho' they be
2. Hear the voice that entreats you. Oh, re-turn ye un - to God! to God! He is of

3. He'll for-give your transgressions,And remember them no more; no more,"Look un-to

red . . like crimson,They shall be as wool;"Tho' your sins be as scarlet, Tho' your
great . . compassion,And of wondrous love;Hear the voice that entreats you,Hear the
me, . . ye people,"Saith the Lord your God;He'll forgive your transgressions, He'll for-

3 II U 1^ r |—

^^^PPfPP
sins be as scar-let. They shall be as white as snow,They shall be as white as snow."
voice that entreats you,Oh, re-turn ye un - to God, Oh, re-turn ye un - to God.
give your transgressions,And remember them no more,And remember them no more.



236 Shall We Gather at the River.
E. L. EOBBET LOWBT.

1. Shall we gath - er at the riv - er, Where bright an - gel feet have trod;

2. On the mar - gin of the riv - er, Wash - ing up its sil - ver spray;

3. On the bo - som of the riv - er, Where the Sav-ior King we own;
4. Soon we'll reach the shin -ing riv - er, Soon our pil-grim - age will cease;

With its crys - tal tide for ev - er
We shall walk and wor - ship ev - er,

We shall meet and sor- row nev - er,

Soon our hap - py hearts will quiv - er,

Flow - Ing from the throne of God,
All the hap - py gold - en day.

'Neath the glo - ry of the throne.

With the mel - o - dy of peace.

Yes, we'll gath - er at the riv-er. The beau-ti-ful, the beau-ti-ful riv - er.

Gath - er with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God.

i^tiS:l^^iL^: ft ^i ^—-^ - f ^ «-^

237 Just As I Am.
Charlottb Elliott. W. B. Bradbury.

^3^ EiBEj;
with - out one plea But that Thy blood was shed forme,
and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,

the' tossed a - bout With ma-ny'a con-hict, ma-ny'a doubt-
poor, wretched, blind,— Sight, rich-es, heal - ing of the mind.

Thou wilt re - ceive, Wilt welcome, par-don, cleanse, relieve;

Thy love I own Has brok - en ev - 'ry bar-rier down;

—(•-H= ^«—f= ?"—r^- M-

mmSiiiSs^=«;
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee,

To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot,

"Fight-ings with - in, and fears with-out,"

Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Be - cause Thy prom- ise I be - lieve,

Now to be Thine, and Thine a -lone,
I 1^— (N

Lamb of God, I come, I come.

:& -^



238 I Hear the Savior Say.
Mrs. Elvina M. Hall. John T. Ghafs.

^- -- - * - U-
hear the Sav-ior say, Thy strength in-deed is small; Child of weak-ness,

Lord, now in-deed I find Thy pow'r, and Thine a - lone, Can change the

For noth - ing good have I Where-by Thy grace to claim— I'll wash my
And when be-fore the throne I stand in Him complete, I'll lay my^ w '^^^ ^ g

Chorus.

watch and pray,

lep - er's spots,

gar - ment white,

tro - phies down.

thine aU in all.

And melt the heart of stone.

In the blood of Cal-v'ry's Lamb.

All down at Je - sus' feet.

Je - sus paid

239 I Hear Thy Welcome Voice.
L. H. Rev. L. HartsocGH.

1.1 hear Thy welcome voice, That calls me, Lord, to Thee, For cleansing in Thy

2. Tho' com-ing weak and vile. Thou dost my strength assure; Thou dost my vileness

3. 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To per-fect faith and love. To per-fect hope.and

^ Chorus.^m r=r Hdr=i^.=t:
=J=

pre-cious blood "That flowed on Cal - va - ry.

ful - ly cleiiLse, Till spot - less all and pure. I am com-ing, Lord! Com - ing

peace,andtrurt. For earth and heav'n a-bove.
- - - --P: :P: :P:

now to Thee! Wash me.cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Cal-va-ry!



240 Drifting Away From God.
Mrs. J, A. Griffith. P. P.Bilhorn.

1. Drift-ing a - way from Christ in thy youth, Drift-ing a - way from mer-cy and truth,

2. Drift-ing a - way from moth-er and home, Drift-ing a - way in sor-row to roam,
3. Drift-ing a - way on sin's treach'rous tide, Drift-ing where death and darkness a-bide,

4. Why will you drift on bil-lows of shame,Spurning His grace a - gain and a-gain?

Drift - ing to sin in ten-der-est youth,Drifting a-way from God.
__^

Drifting where peace and rest cannot come,Drifting away from God. i Brother,the Savior has-~
Drifting from heav'n away in your pride, Drifting a-way from God. ' See you are nearing e- *s

Soon you'll be lost! in sin to re-main, Ev-er a-way from God. !t3

called you be-fore;

)

"^

ter - ni-ty's shore, ) Soon you may perish,be lost ev-er-more, Je-sus now calls for you.

241 p. p. B.
Calling, O Hear Him!

p. p. BiLHORN.

f The Savior in love is calling,Hear His sweet voice today;

2 J He came from His home in glory Down to this world of shame,
• ) * ^„>^^r, or,/i„„o«Qf^,,..-^i,„„„. To save us He freely came.A pardon and peace to purchase;~ •- -

, His grace we enter !

compassion calleth

§
o 5 Thro' faith in His grace we enter Into the realms of love;

< He now with cc

. 5 But sad it will be for many Who will not heed His voice,

I And think there is time to enter.

To mansions prepared above, q

Neglectingto make their choice. 3.

lear Him,Calling, hear Him! Calling,© hear Him! Jesus is calling now. §

Repeat pp '«

Call-ing, hear Him,Calling, hear Him! Calling,© hear Him! Jesus is calling now.

242 To=Day The Savior Calls.

L. Mason.

^^Ei}EJ;|fe|j#g#^^^^ m
1. To - day the Saviour calls; Ye wand'rers.come; ye be-n-ghted souls,Why longer roam?
2. To - day the Saviour calls; Oh,hear Him now; Within these sacred walls To Je-sus bow.
3 The Spir-it calls to - day; Yield to His pow'r,Oh,grieve Him not a-way,'Tis mercy's hour.



243
p. p. B.

Lord, Save Me.
p. p. BiLHORN.

1. Lord.'^save mel Lord, save me!
2. Lord, 'help me! Lord, help me!
3. Lord, cleanse melLord,cleanse me!
4. Lord, heal me! Lord, hoal me!
5. Lord, fill me! Lord, fill me!

?—4- B'-:-^ g 5 h

When up - on the troubled sea, When Thy
When by Sa - tan sore op-press'd When with
From each sin-ful tho't and deed, For a
From all sick-ness and dis-ease. And from
With the ho - ly Ghost and pow'r,Send a

face is hid from me. May Thy hand out-stretch-ed be. Lord, save mel
sor - row deep dis-tress'd. Bid me lean on Thee for rest, Lora, help me!
pure heart,Lord, I plead, This is what I dai - ly need, Lord, cleanse me!
all in - i - qui - ties Grant my sin - sick soul re -lease, Lord, heal me!
pen - te - cost - al show'r, Help me wit-ness ev - 'ry hour, Lord, fill mel

244 While Jesus Whispers.
W. E. Witter. H. R. Palmer.

While Je-sns whispers to you, Come, sinner, come! While we are praying for you, Come, sinner, come!

Are you too heav-y - la-den? Come, sinner, come! Jesus will bear your burden. Come, sinner, come!

hear His tender pleading, Come, sinner, come! Come and receive the blessing,Come, sinner.come!

Now is the time to own Him. Come, sinner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sinner, come!

Je - sus will not deceive you. Come, sinner, come! Je-sus can now reaeem you. Come, sinner, come!
While Je-sus whispers to you. Come, sinner, come! While we are praying tor you. Come, sinner, come!

-^ -m- -im- -^ -m- ^ ,
-^ -m- -m-'-m- -<p-' -w- -^ -m- -^ -^ ^ ^^ \^ .^ .

245
Isaac Watts.

Remember Me.
Asa Hull.

r*^Eg^^^^^
1. A - las! and did my Savior bleed? And did my Sov'rein die? Would He devote that
2. Was it for crimes that I have done,He groaned upon the tree? A - maz-ing pit - y

sa-cred head For such a worm as I?
grace unknown! And love beyond degree!

3 But drops of grief can ne'er repay
The debt of love I owe;

Here, Lord, I give myself away;
'Tis all that I can do.

r/(o.— Help me, dear Savior, Thee to own,
And ever faithful be:

And when Thou sittest on Thy throne.
My Lord, remember me.

{Chorus after lad stanza only, ifpreferred.



246 There is a Fountain.
Wm. Cowper. Western Melody.

--1-^4

1. There is a fountain fill'd with blood.Drawn fromlmmanuersveins.And sinners plang'd beneath that

2. The dy-ing thief rejoiced to see That fountain in his day, And there may I, tho' vile as
3. E'er since by faith I saw the stream Thy flowing wounds supply .Redeeming love has been my
4. Then in a nobler,sweeter song I'll sing Thy pow'r to save,When this poor, lisping.stamm ring-

i"S.T^=-^^-rbr»±:f^-f=;^;^=t=?: ^^t-t^
:F=

D.S.^""^^
flood Lose all their guilty stains,Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains;

he, Wash all my sins a - way, Wash all my sins a - way, Wash all my sins a - way;
theme,And shall be till I die. And shall be till I die. And shall be till I die;

tongue Lies si-lent in the grave, Lies si-lent in the grave, Lies si - lent in the grave;

247 I Gave My Life for Thee.
Frances R. Havergai.

3E

OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT. P. P. Bliss.

^m^̂ ^ ^̂mM
1. I gave My life for thee. My precious blood I shed. That thou might'st ransomed be,
2. My Father's house of light, My glo - ry cir-cled throne I left for earth-ly night,
3. I suf-fered much for thee, More than thy tongue can tell. Of bit-t'rest ag - o - ny,
4. And I have bro't to thee, Down from My home a-bove, Sal-va-tion full and free,

^ 'F=^^=t=^

\^^m^
And quicken'dfrom the dead; I gave, I gave My life for thee.What hast thou giv'n for Me?
For wand'rings sad and lone; I left, I left it all for thee,Hast thou left aught for Me?
To res-cue thee from hell I've borne, I've borne it all for thee,What hastthou borne for Me?
My par - don and My love; I bring,I bring rich gifts to thee,What hast thou bro't to Me?

248 **Man of Sorrows."
p. p. B P. P. Bliss.

l."Man of sorrows,"what a name For the Son of God who came jfluined sinners to reclaim! ^
2. Bearing shame and scoffing rade.In my place condemned Ee stood,Sealed my pardon with His blood; Jj

3. Guilty, vile and helpless we; Spotless Lamb of God was He; "Full atone-ment!"can it be? §
^ :f: -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

fe=lr- W T-

jah! what a Sav-ior!

Lifted up was He to die,

"It is finished," was His cry, §

Now in heav'n exalted high, g.

Hallelujah! what a Savior! §

When He comes, our glorious King, ^^

And His ransom'd home to bring, 9
Then anew this song we'll sing,

Hallelujah! what a Saviorl



249

Fakht J. Crosbt.

Jesus is Calling.

^^^?^^^
Gborgb C. Stbbbins.

^=t—%-i—^ =̂±9

1. Je - SU3

2. Je - sus

3. Je - sus

4. Je - BUS

1 :t

is ten-der - ly call-ing thee home—Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;

is call-ing the wea-ry to rest— Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;

is waiting, oh, come to Him now—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day;

is pleading, oh, list to His voice-Hear Him to-day, hear Him to-day;

-«--*- -•-•- r -^ -^ #-• -•-••-•- -•-•

:t^=t=:fe=^©Et^
P P ^_ k ^ ^ ^ ^ i^ 1/ k ^. I

Why from the sun-shine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?

Bring Him thy bur-den, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way.

Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow; Come, and no long- er de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall re-joice; Quick-ly a - rise and a - way.

m ^^b=£=;^4MrM=fe^^p=^=^p=^\r-p—\r-y-V -^r-y—v-

ing to - day! . . ing to - day!^— ""t> -•' •'"•J • • • • w— .. .-t, — ^^J ....
Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day! Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - day!

iE£^g=C^=Eg=^ ^:t=t^=^
y-v r-^

-^4^ t=^ f^^s^^^^^sia
Je - sus is call - ing, is ten - der-ly call-ing to - day.

Je -sus is ten -der-ly call-ing to-day,

:r-r~r~r~i—
r~

iv^b=fe: l i ^^jjb=gESS ££ —{^-k—

k

-f-r



250 There's a Great Day Coming.
W. L. T. Will L, Thompson.^^W^^

1. There's a great day coming, A great day coming.There's a great day coming by and by;

2. There's a bright day coming, A bright day coming.There's a bright day coming by and by;

3. There's a sad day coming, A sad day coming,There's a sad day coming by and by;

^mm^^im^^^^m^m
When the saints and the sinners shall be parted right and left.

But its brightness shall only come to them that love theLord,Are you ready for that day to come
When the sinner shall hear his doom,"Depart,! know ye not,"

'
I h 1^ I

^^l^^^il^i =S-1W^ m
l^t^|™S^#

Are you ready? Are you ready?Are you ready for the judgment day? For the judgment day?^

^ ^ I

BY PER. WILL L. THOMPSON t CO., E. LIVERPOOL, O.. AND THE THOMPSON MUSIC CO.. CHICAGO.

251 Nothing But the Blood.
U. L. R. LOWRT.

1. What can wash a - way my sin?

2. For my par - don, this I see—
3. Noth-ing can for sin a - tone,

4. This is all my hope and peace-

Noth-ing but the blood of Je
Noth-ing but the blood of Je •

Noth-ing but the blood of Je
Noth-ing but the blood of Je •

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

(2-

What can make me whole a - gain,

For my cleans-ing, this my plea

Naught of good that I have done
This is all my right- eous - ness-

- - „ -I*- ^ ^ ^

Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.
Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.
Noth-ing but the blood of Ja - sus.

Noth-ing but the blood of Je - sus.

CHORUS.V/nunuo.
I

—

1

-r—2

( Oh, pre-cious is the flow That makes me white as snow;

( No oth-er Fount I know

ml
^ H*

£ggig#
Id

Nothing but the blood of Jesus.

HSiE^iP=T
COPYRIGHT 1904 SY MARY RUNYON LOWRr. RENEWAL. USED BY PER.



252 I Am Trusting, Lord, in Thee.
Rev. W. McDonald. Wm. G. FrsHER.

1. I amcom-ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind; I am count -ing
2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee; Long has evil reigned with-in; Je-sus sweet - iy

;s=tf: ti-:S

CHO.—I am trust-ing, Lord, in Thee, Dear Lamb of Cal-va-ry;
4th V. Still I'm trusting,Lord, in Thee, Dear Lamb of Cal - va - ry;

Hum-bly at Thy
Hum-bly at Thy

^m^ :=Et

all but dross;

speaks to me.
I shall full sal -va-tion find.

I will cleanse you from all sin.

cross I bow; Save me, Je - sus, save me now,

253
Mrs. Eliz. Codner.

Even Me,

3 Here I give my all to Thee,

jj
Friends.and time, and earthly store,

^ Soul and body thine to be-
Wholly thine—forevermore.

4 Jesus comes; He fills my soul!

Perfected in love 1 am;

J1
I am ev'ry whit made whole;

5 Glory, glory to the Lamb!

Wm. B. Bradbury.

hear of show'rs of bless - ing Thou
I Show'rs the thirsty land re-fresh

i Pass me not, gra - clous Fa
' Thou might'st leave me, but the rath

j Pass me not, ten - der Sav
I I am long - ing for Thy fa •

art scat -t'ring full and freeW- ing; Let some drop-pings fall on me
ther. Sin - ful tho' my heart may be; )

- er Let Thy mer - cy fall on me. )

lor! Let me love and cling to Thee: i

vor; Whilst Thou'rt call-ing, oh, call me. j"

254 I Do Believe.
Charles Webley. (C. M.) Arranged.

1. Fa-ther, I stretch my hands to Thee; No other help I know; If Thouwith-drawThy-

f~S ^ -^ -tS- -tS- _ -^- -<=2- -fZ- -P- -PL. .s>- -«- _ p- -^- -m- -f=2-
(=2-

^g^S=
Cho.—I do be-lieve, I now be - lieve That Je - sus died for me, And that He shed Mis

^ -I U
-S=if=g=5l=f::t:il=-j=^:

self from me, Ah, whither shall I go ?

-:£=tfe^J
-t=

viK=m=Sz=^—
NC=(K

F=f^
precious blood From sin to set me .free.

2 On Thy dear Son I now believe,
O let me feel Thy pow'r;

And all nay varied wants relieve,
In this accepted hour.

3 Author of faith ! to Thee I lift

My weaiy, longing eyes

:

O let me now receive that gift;
My soul without it dies.



255 Where Will You Spend Eternity?
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. T. h. Tennet.

1. Where will you spend e - ter - ni - ty? This question comes to you and me!
2. Man- y are choos-ing Christ to - day, Turn-ing from all their sins a - way; .^
3. Leav - ing the strait and nar - row way, Go - ing the down-ward road to - day, "S

4. Re - pent, be-lieve, this ver - y hour. Trust in the Sav- ior's grace and pow'r, ^"

Tell me, what shall your an -swer be? Where will you spend e - ter - ni-ty?
Heav'n,shall their hap- py por-tion be? Where will you spend e - ter - ni-ty?
Sad will their fi - nal end - ing be,— Lost thro' a long e - ter - ni - ty!

Then will your yy - ous an -swer be. Saved thro' a long e - ter - ni-ty!

1-2 E - ter - ni - tyl e - tor - ni - ty! Where will you spend
3. E - ter - ni - tyl e - ter - ni - ty! Lost thro' a long
4. E - ter - ni - ty! e - ter - ni - ty! Saved thro' a long

e - ter - ni - ty?

e - ter - ni - ty!

e - ter - ni - tyl

-t 1?-

256 Room in Heaven For Tliee.
Mrs. F. FiSTLEB. P. P. BiLHORN.

How sad
The an -

How sad
To know
Oh, come
The love

it would be, if when thou dost call,

gel that stands at the
it would be were the har-vest past,

that the reap-ers had
to the Lord while His mer-cy's near,

that has sought thee is

^ ^ g: f : :P: :£: :g: rf^

All hope-less and un - for - giv'n,

The bright summer days all gone,

Re-mem-ber His life He gave;

-p—\^
CHORUS

^^4-

beau -ti-ful gate, Should an-swer: no room Tn heav'n. Sad, oh, how sad, no room in

gatheredthe sheaves, And left thee to die a - lone. Sad, oh, how sad, etc.

seek-ing thee still. And Je - sus now waits to save. Yes,yes,there's room,there's room in

m m m . -^ '&'--»- -^ -»- ^ _

.

^- ^ ^ -^^-»- -m- -m- -^

giii
-J*-^,^m m^&^^^^ui

heav'n for thee, No room,no room,no room,no room,no room in heav'n for thee; for thee.

) Then come,0 come,then come,0 come,there's room in heav'n for thee;

( Make haste, and come, make haste,and come e'er 'tis too late for thee.

COPYRIGHT. 1894. BY P. P. BILHORN.



257 Softly and Tenderly.
Will L. Thompson.

1. Soft - ly and ten-der - ly Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;
2. Why should we tarry when Je-sus is plead-ing, Plead-ing for you and for me?
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are pass-ing, Pass-ing from you and from me;
4. Think of the won-der-ful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

At the heart's por-tal He's waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me.
Why should we lin-ger and.hocd not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me?
Shadows are gath'ring,and death beds are coming, Com-ing for you and for me.
Tho' we have sinn'd. He has mer-cy and par-don, Par-don for you and for me.

Come home, come home. Ye who are wea-ry, come home,
Come home, come home, ^

— -^ — -^ -w u.^^
^^^^m ^^-^^^^

Ear-nest-ly, ten-der -ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, sin-ner, come home!

BY PER. WILL L. THOMPSON & CO.. E. LIVERPOOL. 0., AND THE THOMPSON MUSIC CO.. CHICAGO.

258 Blessed Be the Name.
Charlel Wesley, Alt. Ear. by J.

.. ( for a thou-sand tongues to 8ing, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord!

I The glo-ries of my God and King! Bless-ed be the name

2 J Je - sus! the name that channs our fears, Bless-ed be the name of the Lordl

I 'Tie mu - sic in the sin - ner's ears, Bless-ed be the name

\ ol the Loidt'

I of the Lordl

Bless-ed be the name, bless-ed be the name, Bleae-ed be the name of the Lord! of the Lord!

3 He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin. Blessed be etc, 14 I never shall forget that day,

His blood can make the foulest clean, Blessed be etc, | YTben Jesus washed my sins away,

be etc.

Blessed be etc.



259 The Broken Heart.
T. Dennis.

1. Have you read the sto-ryof the Cross,Where Je-sus bled and died; Where your debt was

2. Have you read how they placed the crown of thorns Upon His brow for you, When He prayed "For-

3. Have you read how He saved the dying thief ,When hanging on the tree. When Helooked with

4. Have yon read hew He looked to Heav'n and said, '"Tis finished?" 'Twas for theelHaye you ev-er

mw^^m^CHORUS.
paid by His precious blood That flowed from His wounded side?

give them, oh,forgive;They know not what they do?" He died of abroken heart for thee,He
pleading eyes and said, "Dear Lord, remember Me?"
said, "I thank Thee,Lord,For giving Thy life for me?"

_ I I

died of a broken heart Oh,wondrouslove!it was for thee He died of a broken heart,
for thee:

260 I Need Thee Every Hour.
Annik R. Hawks. Robert Lowrt.

1. I

2. I

3. I

4. I

need
need
need
need

Thee ev-'ry hour,
Thee ev-'ry hour
Thee ev-'ry hour
Thee ev-'ry hour

Most
Stay
Teach
Most

gra - cious Lord; No ten - der voice like
,

Thou near by; Temp - ta-tions lose their
'

me Thy will, And Thy rich prom-is- •

Ho - ly One; make me Tnine in-

5^

Thine Can peace af - ford,

pow'r When Thou art nigh.

es In me ful - fill,

deed, Thou bless - ed Son!

I need Thee, I need Theel Ev-'ry hour I

need Thee; bless me now, my Sav - ior, I to Thee!

COPYRIGHT. 1900. BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL. USED BY PER.



261 It is Well With My Soul.

H. G. Spafford. P. P. Buss.

1. When peace, like a riv-er, attendeth my way, When sorrows like sea-bil-lows roll,

2, Though Satan should buf-fet,tho' trials should come,Let this, blest assurance control,

3, My sin— the bliss of this glo-ri-ous tho't!—My sin— not in part but the whole,
4. And,Lord,haste the day when the faith shall be sight,The clouds be roll'd back as a scroU,

Whatev-er my lot,Thou hast taught me to say,"It is well, it is well with my soul."

That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate,And hath shed His own blood for my soul.

Is nailed to His cross and I bear it no more,Praise the Lord,praise the Lord,0 my soul!

The trump shall resound,and the Lord shall descend,"Even so"it is well with my soul.

2- H^tlf

It is

I

well, with my soul

It is well,
""'

It is well, it is well with my soul.

COPYRIGHT. 1904, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO
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J. E. R.

God Be With You.
W. G. Tomer.

1. God be with you till we meet a-gain. By His counsels guide, uphold you. With His
2. God be with you till we meet a-gain, 'Neath His wings securely hide you, Dai - ly

3. God be with you till we meet a-gain, Keep love's banner floating o'er you, Smite death's

^ ^ -•- f^

sheep se-cure-ly fold you, God be with you till we meet again.

man - na still provide you, God be with you till we meet again. Till we meet, till we
threat'ning wave before you,God be with you till we meet again. Till we meet.till we

meet, Till we meet at Je-sus' feet; God be with you till we meet a-gain.

meet again. ^^ till we meet:



.263 Whiter Than Snow.
Jamss Nicholson. Wm.

1. Lord Je-sus, I long to be per-fect - ly whole; 1 want Thee for-ev - er to
2. Lord Je-sus, look down from thy throne in the skies.And help me to make a com-
3. Lord Je-sus, for this I most hum-bly en-treat; I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy
4. Lord Je-sus,Thou se - est I pa-tient-ly wait: Come now, and with-in me a- §

> J _ - _ ._ I. ^
"

del, cast out
and what-ev '

ev - 'ry foe; Now ^
I know: Now

live in my soul; Break down ev - 'ry i -

plete sac - ri - fice; I give up my - self

cru - ci - fied feet. By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow; Now fS

new heart cre-ate; To those who have sought Thee,Thou nov-er said'st "No," Now "a

264 Leaning On the Everlasting Arms.
Rev. E. A. Hoffman.

fe^s^

A. J. Showalter.
1 T—.r

t^^,̂ :sm^
J

( What a fel-low-ship,what a joy di-vine,Leaning on the ev-er-lasting arms;
|

( What a blessedness,whatapeaceismine,Leaningon the ev-er-last- j ingarms.

2 j Oh,how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way,Leaning on the ev-er-lasting arms; •>

( Oh,how bright the path grows from day to day,Leaning on the everlast- j ing arms.

o
I
What have I to dread,what have 1 to fear,Leaning on the ev-er-lasting arms;

1 1 have blessed peace with my Lord so near,Leaning on the everlast-

mm^^^^ I I

5 ing arms.

Lean - in?, lean - ing'. Safe and secure from all alarms; Leaning on the everlasting arms.
Leaning on Jesus, leaning on Jesus,

-1^ A



265 Jesus, Lover of My Soul.
C. Wbslet.

1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul,

2. 0th - er ref - uge have 1 none;

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want,

Jos. P. HOLBROOS.

Let me to Thy bos om fly. While the

Hangs my help - less soul on Thee, Leave,

More tnan all in Thee I find: Raise the

'^^^M^ ^£t=£ ^=£tEEj^ ^^
bil - lows near me roll. While the tern -

leave me not a - lone. Still sup-port

fall - en, cheer the faint, Heal the sick

pest still is high! Hide me, my
and com -fort me. All my trust on
amd lead the blind. Just and ho - ly

'^^.^m^^^^^^^^^^m
Sav-iour hide. Till the storm of lite be past; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide;

Thee is stay'd, All my help from Thee I bring; Cov - er my de-fence-less head

is Thy name; I am all un-righteousness; Vile and full of sin I am.

pmwMfm

Oh, re - ceive my soul at last!

With the shad-ow of Thy wing.

Thou art full of truth and grace.

m^s^^SEgEEE^ 1^1

Plenteous grace with Thee is found.
Grace to cover all my sin;

Let the healing streams abound;
Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity!

266 Martyn.

267
Jghn Fawcett.

Blest Be the Tie.
Hans George Nageii.

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christian love; The fel - low - ship of
2. Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne We pour our ardent pray'rs; Our fears.our hopes,our

tEE ?^E^

^sm^Mm
F

-6=F2=
?2:

^ V^
I
. I'^

^
I I I I I

kindred minds Is like to that a-bove.

aims are one, Our comforts and our cares.

Sis»g=

3 We share our mutual woes,
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows
The sympathizing tear.

4 When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined in heart,
And hope to meet again.



268 Why Not Now?
C. C. Cass.

1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's deep need,
2. Yap have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth - er day;

3. lu' the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind;
4. Come to Christ, con - fes - sion make; Come to Christ, and par - don take;

E^^S =??= g^
While our Fa - ther calls you
Do not turn from God your
Come to Christ, on Him be
Trust in Him from day to

home,
face,

lieve,

day.

Will you not, my broth - er, come?
But to - day ac - cept His grace.

Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

He will keep you all the way.

Why not now? why not now? Why notcometo Je-su8 now? sus now?
Why not now? why not now?

COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY C. C. CASE. USED BY PER.
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p. p. B.

**Whosoever Will."
P. p. Bliss.

i^9* tesjiEf^^z
. j "Whosoever heareth,"shout,shont the sonndlSpread the blessed tidings all the world around:

*
* Tell the joyful news wherever man is found:

2 j Who - so-ev-er com-eth need not de-lay, Now the door is open, enter while you may;
I Je - sus is the true, the on-ly Living Way:

o 5 "Who-so-ev-er will!"the promise is se-cure,"Who-so-ev-er will,"for-ev-er must en-dure;
< "Who-so-ev-er will!" 'tis life for-ev-er-more:

-#-• -^1*- _ , . f*rJi*.:^-2- -^- ^-^ - - J*. -IJ J* -^ J

Fine. Chorus.iQ.—n riNK. »^HOKUS.

"Who-so-ev - er will may come." "Who-so-ev-er will, who - so-ev - er will:" Send the

in
D.S.-"Whosoever will may come.

'^^^^^^^^m D.S.

proc-la - ma-tion o - ver vale and hill; 'Tis a loving Father calls the wand'rer home:

lEigiS^C^t I
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. USED BY PERMISSION.



270 I Surrender All.

J. W. Van Db Venter.

k+ h 1 —1—

1

, > ! 1

W. S. Wehdbn.

-1
\

^
J

f All to Je - sus
( I will ev - er

2 ) All to Je - sus
1 World-ly pleas-ures

o J All to Je - sus
( Let me feel the

1 J* J 1

I sur - ren ^ der. All to Him I free - ly give;

'

ove and trust Him, In His pres - ence dai - ly live, f

I sur - ren - der, Hum - bly at His feet I bow; >

all for - sak - en. Take me, Je - sus, take me now.

)

I sur - ren - der. Make me, Sav - ior, whol-ly Thine; 1

Ho - ly, Spir - it, Tru - ly know that Thou art mine. *

!^-ff4-P—r—P—5

—

k k k t^-r
--'-r—p P—5

—

F~k k
CHORUS.

im sjfEj^^disS
sur-ren-der all,

I sur-ren-der all,

^
sur-ren-der all,

I sur-ren-der all.

All to Thee, my

^^*_^i^ippi
bless-ed Sav-ior,

4 All to Jesus I surrender.
Lord I give myself to Thee;

Fill me with Thy love and power.
Let Thy blessing fall on me.

5 All to Jesus I surrender,

Vow I feel the sacred flame;

the joy of full salvation!

Glory, glory to His name.
COPYRIGHT. 1896. BY WEEOEN AND VAr4 DE VENTER. P P. BILHORN, OWNER.
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London Hymn Book.

I Love Him.
S. C. Foster.

'^^mm *^ ^^m^m
1. Gone from my heart the world with all its charm; Gone are my sins and
2. Once I was lost up - on the plains of sin; Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound, but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but

^^^mM
all that would a - larm; Gone ev - er-more, and by His grace I know The
doubts and fears with - in; Once was a-fraid to trust a lov - ing God, But
now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live. To

t=P= i^Hi =E7-

D. S.—Be-caiuie He first loved me,

Chorus.
Fine. /^ ^ ^

ts=f:^i=r:|s=:z]5i
D.S.

pre-cious blood of Je-sus cleans-es white as snow.

now my guilt is washed a-way in Je - sus' blood,

tell the world the peace that He a -lone can give.

I love Him, I love Him,

pur.ch.ased my sal-va - tion, on CaUVry's tree.



272 No, Not One.
Johnson Oatman, Jr.
Slow, and with feeling.

Geo. C. H0GG.

|"p^£^-ljEE^E=^^ki^=i^jiEibj^
1. There's not a friend like the low - ly Je - sus, No, not one!

2. No friend like Him is so high and ho - ly, No, not one! no
3. There's not an hour that He is not near us. No, not one! no

4. Did ev - er saint find this Friend for-sake him? No, not one! no

not one!

not one!
not one!
not one!

^H^i^^^
l^^ptl^^ I

None else could heal all our souls' dis-eas-es,
And yet no friend is so meek and low - ly.

No night so dark but His love can cheer us,

Or sin - ner find that He would not take him?

No, not one,

No, not one.

No, not one,

No, not one,

no, not one!

no, not one!
no, not one!

no, not one!

D.S.-There's not a friend like the low - ly

CHORUS

Je - sus, No, not one, no, not one! ^

m^mi
Je - sus knows all a - bout our struggles, He will guide till the day is done;

273 Near the Cross.
Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. DOANB.

grj-T^T^^HjisB^^E^^wr-iK i i Tt^
1. Je - sus keep me near the Cross, There a pre - cious fount-ain Free to all a

2. Near the Cross, a trembling soul. Love and mer - cy found me; There the Bright and

3. Near the Cross, Lamb of God, Bring its scenes be - fore me; Help me walk from

4. Near the Cross I'll watch and wait. Hop - ing, trust-ing ev - er, Till I reach the

heal-ing stream, Flows from Cal-vary's mount-ain.

Morn - ing star Shed its beams a - round me. In the Cross, in the Cross, ™
day to day. With its shad-ows o'er me. §*

gold - en strand. Just be - yond the riv - er.

Be my glo - ry ev - er; Till my raptured soul shall find Rest be-yond the riv - er.

V --* tW-



274 Jesus Will Help You.
Wm. Stevensen.

iid^£g^igifegig^pj^^ip^
Rev. R. LowRY.

rpj^d

1. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, sin-ner— Urg - in g you now to draw nigh:

2. Thro' Him there is life in be - liev-ing; Sin - ner, why will you die?

3. There's danger in long - er de - lay - ing, Swift-ly the mo-ments pass by;

e^Mm
He asks you by faith to re - ceive Him;
Ac-cept Him by faith, as your Sav - ior;

If now you will come, there is mer - cy;

Chorus.

Je - sus will help if you try.

Je - sus will help if you try.

Je - sus will help if you try.

M:^^^^^^^^^^^^
Je - sus will help you, Je - sus will help you. Help you with grace from on high;

^=e^P^ -^f

The weak-est and poor-est the Sav-ior is call-ing; Je - sus will help if you try.

i^?^ilfliil=p|i£i|iy3iililiipp|iili
BY PER. OF MRS LOWRY

275 Where He Lead^ Me.
E. W. Blandt. Amagei,

I can hear my Sav - iour call - ing, I can hear my Sav - iour call - ing,

I'll go with Him thro' the gar - den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar -den,

I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment.

He will give me grace and glo - ry, He will give me grace and glo - ry.
11 go with Him thro' the judj

[e will give me grace and glo

?-
CHO.—Where He leads me I will fol - low, Where He leads me I will fol - Iott,

Ad lib. B.C.

I can hear my Sav-iour call - ing, "Take thy cross and fol - low, fol - low me."

I'll go with Eim thro' the gar - don, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him thro' the judg-ment, I'll go with Him. with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo - ry. And go with me, with me all the way.

<±=«=ffi:=r piprPPP^^
WhereHe leads me I will fol -low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.



276 Bringing In the Sheaves.
Knowlbs Shaw. Georgk a. Minor.

r

f Sow - ing in

iWait-ing for

/Sow -ing in

iBy and by
(Go then, ev

X When our weep-ing"s o
-0.

the morn -ing, sow-ing
the har - vest and the
the sun-shine, sow-ing
the har - vest and the
er weep -ing, sow-ing

ver. He will

seeds
time

in theof kind-ness, Sow - ing

of reap - ing,

in the shad - ows, Fear-ing neith - er
la - bor end - ed,

for the Mas - ter, Tho' the loss sus-
bid us wel-come,

noon-tide and the dew'-y eve; We shall come re-joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves,

clouds nor winter's chilling breeze; We shall come re-joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves,

tained.our spir - it oft - en grieves;We shall come re-joic - ing, bringing in the sheaves.

Chorus,
After repeat D. S. to Fine.

g. ITT
Bringing in the sheaves,bringing in the sheaves,We shall come,rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves.

277
E. E. HEwrrT.

The Spirit is Pleading.

J^*-^

F Degen.

1. The Spir-it is gen - tly plead-ing, sin - ner.come to - day; Since all things are

2. Like dew on the droop-ii\g blos-som, The"still,small voice" of love; It of - f ers the
3. Let Je-sus, the might-y Sav- ior. Your in - most will con - trol; Come,trust-ing His
4. The Spir-it is gen - tly plead-ing, sin- ner, heed His voice! Come hum-bly to

read - y, wait -ing. The mes-sage of mer-cy o - bey.

"great sal - va - tion," A place in the kingdom a - bove. The Spir • - it is

in - vi - ta- tion, And peace, like a riv - er, shall roU.

Cal-v'ry's fountain, In Je - sus your heart shall rejoice. The Spir-it is pleading:,

D. S.— The Spir - it is pltad-ing /or you.

D.S

plead-ing, So ten - - der - ly plead-ing. For you in-ter-ced- ing,

hear Him, He's ten-der - ly pleading, hear Him, For yoa in - ter-ced-ingr, hear Him,

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1901. BY P. P BILHORN.



Wcvshiv T)iv\5\on,
(From 278 to 309.)

278 Savior, Like a Shepherd.
Dorothy A. Thrupp. Wm. B. Bradbubt.

j Savior, like a Sliepherd lead us,Much we need Thy tend'rest care,

\ In thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy folds prepare

f We are thine,do Thou befriend us. Be the Guardian of our way;

1 Keep Thy flock, from sin defend us. Seek us when we go a-stray:

•

—

maU—m—«(___«=—^^-r**

—

^—*—•—

^

' v Blessed Jesus,

' I Blessed Jesus,
; J

pg7;i j j j ^ i^^^^i^j^ija
blessed Jesus.Thou hast bought us,thine we are

blessed Jesus,Hear, oh, hear us when we pray

'^ p m f
, m—«—•—«—T-(=-

i; Jesus,Thou hast bought us,Thine we are.

Jesus, Hear, oh, hear us when we pray.

3 Thou hast promissd to receive us.

Poor and sinful though we be;

Thou hast mercy to relieve us,

Grace to cleanse and power to free;

Blessed Jesus,

We will early turn to Thee.

4 Early let us seek Thy favor,

Early let us do Thy will;

Blessed Lord and only Savior,
With Thy love our bosoms fill;

Blessed Jesus,

Thou hast loved us, love us stilL

279 Holy, Holy, Holy.
Reginald Heber. John B. Dykes.

1. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

2. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

3. Ho - ly, ho - ly.

I*

ho -

ho -

ho -

Lord God Al-might - y! Ear - ly in the
All the saints a - dore Thee, Casting down their

Tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of

morn - ing Our
gold-en crowns A -

sin - ful man Thy

song shall rise to Thee:
round the glas - sy sea;

glo - ry may not see;

i^z

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and sera - phim
On - ly Thou art ho - ly,

- 1 I^J

^i^i^

E^ 2^ ^-z^^;^- E^3 23=

^•--5-*^
Mer - ci - ful and
Fall-ing down be -

There is none be -

-•—*—* »-

might - y, God in Three per - sons. Bless-ed Trin - i - ty.

fore Thee, Which wert, and art, and Ev - er-more shalt be,

side Thee, Per - feet in pow'r, in Love, and pur - i - ty.

=B=P=
:g^e -^—£" "Ssz iiiil



280 What a Friend We Have in Jesus.
Joseph Scriven.

-fS-

1. What a Friend we have
2. Have we tri - als and
3. Are we weak and heav

in Je - sus. All

tcmp-ta - tions, Is

- y - la - den. Cum

e. C. CORVBHSK,

our sins and griefs to bear;
there troub-le an - y-where7'
•bered with a load of care?

^^^^^^

What a priv - i - lege

We should nev - er be
Pre-cious Sav-ior, still

to car - ry Ev -

dis-cour - aged,—Take
our ref - uge,—Take

'ry-thing to God in pray'^r!

it to t!ie Lord in pray'r.
it to the Lord in pray'r.

D. S.—All be-cause we do
D. S.—Je - sn.s knows our ev -

D. S.—In His arms He'll take

not car - ry Ev
'ry woak-ness,—Take
and shieldthee,—Thou

^t=^==

'ry-thing to God in pra.y'rl

it to the; Lord in pray'r.

wilt find a sol - ace tJiere.

D.S^^^^m^E^b^E^ ^
what peace we oft - en for - feit,

Can we find a Friend so faith - ful, Who
Do thy friends de-spise, for-sake thee? Take

r -r r- -r

whatnced-kss pain we bear-
will all our sor-rows share?
it to the Lord in pray'r;

281 My Jesus, I Love Thee. A. J. Gordon.

1. My Je - sus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine'; For Thee all the
2. I love Thee be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me. And pur-chased my
3. I'll love Thee in life, I will love Thee in death. And praise Thee as
4. In man-sions of glo - ry and end - less de -light, I'll ev - er a-

4^ ^ v:^J^__ -^

m:^ ^z ^ ^=^
S >^—

|

-^ ^
I

* liS- - g =fS

—

'
'

'i i

-p-t
|

t 14=^

=£=S=

^m ^w3=3=
fol - lies of sin

par - don on Cal

long as Thou lend

dore Thee in heav

I re - sign; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the
est me breath, And say when the death - dew lies

en so bright; I'll sing with the glit - ter-ing

Sav - ior art thou;
thorns on Thy brow;

cold on my brow:

crown on my brow:

If ev - er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now,
If ev - er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now.

"If ev - er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now
"If ev - er I loved Thee, My Je - sus, 'tis now,



282 We're Marching to Zion.

Isaac Watt. Robert Lowet.
'

tj^diEii^i^^^ii^^̂ ^^^^i^^^^m
1. Come,we that love the Lord,And let our jc^ys be known,Join in a song with sweet accord,

2. Let those re-fuse to sing Who nev-er kuew our God, But children of the heav'nly King,

3. Then let our song abound,And ev'ry tear he dry;We're marehing thro' Immanuel's ground,

^ m̂m^^m
Join in a song with sweet accord,And thus surround the throne.And thus snrronnd the throne.

But chUdren of the heavn'ly King,May speak their joys abroad,May speak their joys abroad.

We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground,To fairer worlds on high,To fairer worlds on high.

And thus surround the throne, And thus surround the throne.

^,m ^^
--
\0' I Lr

p^giiPil^P^jfeii^
CHORUS.t^ ^^m. N^z^fefed^=3^

We're march - ing to Zi - on,

We're march - ing on to Zi - on,

ft- -m- -^ ^ ft- i*-- ^

Beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful Zi - on;

We're marching up-ward to Zi - on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of God.

Zi - on, Zi - on,

i^ =tB=tB=N=#: =£
l^ u u

t=^t=^^^p^I U U ji£:

t.^—feg-tr
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283 Come, Thou Almighty King.
C. Wesley. GlAEDINI.

Come, Thou Al-might-y King, Help us Thy name to sing. Help us to praise. Father all-

Come, Thou incarnate Word, Gird on thy mighty sword,Ourpray'r attend.Come and Thy
Come, ho-ly Com - for-ter. Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear In this glad hour:Thou who al-

Thrice holy Three in One, On earth Thy will be done From shore to shore.Thy sov'reign
I^ ^ -e± jm. .(2.. ^

=Ni=t 1^=^—)t. =^rfc^ ^i^^

%̂ ^^^^^^^^-^^Ef̂ ^^^^^f^^m^
glo - ri-ous, O'er all vie - to - ri-ous. Come, and reign o-ver us, An-cient of Days,
people bless. And give Thy Word success;Spir-it of ho - li-ness, On us de-scend.
might-y art. Rule now in ev - 'ry heart,And ne'er from us depart, Spir-ic of pow'r.

maj - es-ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni-ty Love and a - dore.

z% =^«=Fffi i«=fS1-: ^£^= Iti



284 Christ Arose!
B. L.

Slow.
BOBEBT L0W17.

4M^. :2^=d=^Btt^Eg3
1. Low in the grave He lay, Je-sus,my Saviour! Waiting the coming day, Je-sus,my Lord!
2. Vainly they watch His bed,Je-sus,my Saviour! Vain-ly they seal the dead,Je-sus,my Lord!
3. Death cannot keep his prey,Jesus,my Saviour! He tore the bars a - way,Je-sus,my Lord!

Up from the grave He a-rose,

@3= "^-^^U^g-ti^^^^-S^k^-*

With A might-y triumph o'er His foes;

He arose, He a-rose;

n—t?-

N^^d^fe^i^^^^^fe^E^^tJ^^Ma^
He a-rose a vic-tor from the dark domain, And He lives for- ev- er with His

sainls to reign;He a-rose! He a-rose! Hal - le - lu-jah!Christ a-rose!

He a-rose! He t-rose!

COPYRIGHT. 1902. BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL. USED BY PER

285
Charles Wesley.

A Charge to Keep.
Lowell Mason.

1. A charge to keep I

2. To serve the pres - ent

3. Arm me with jeal - ous

4. Help me to watch and

have,

care,

pray,

A
My
And

And

God to glo

call - ing to

in Thy sight

on Thy -self

1
^ _ ^ ,

ri - fy;

ful - fUl,

to live;

re - ly.

A nev - er dy - ing soul to save And fit it for the sky.

Oh, may it all my pow'r en - gage, To do my Mas - ter's will.

And oh. Thy serv - ant. Lord, pre-pare, A strict ac - count to give.

As - sured, if I my trust be - tray, I shall for - ev - er die.

Ili^ilt ESSE
a= ^m



286 Christ for the World.
C. G. Clark.

/ With vigor.
{Bethlehem. C.M.D)

Fine,
3:

Old Carol.

I . 1m^^^^m^^^^^^^
1, Christ for the world, the world for Christ.Be this our rallying song; With parpose true our host advance

D.S.-Will curtquer all the hosts of sin, In their Redeemer's name.
3. Christ for the world. the world for Christ, For this our work shall be;TiIl earth is filled with righteonsessn,

D.S.-And then His will be done on earth, As it is done in heav'n.

piii^^i^i|^^^^E^pp#
A brave and conq'ring throng.An army with a grand resolve,And hearts with love a-flame,

As wa-ters fill the sea. So shall all nations serve the Lord,As light to them is giv'n;

287 In the Cross of Christ.
John Boweikg.

m^^^^
Ithamar Conkby.

I I

1. In the cross of Christ I glo - ry,

2. When the woes of hfe o'er-take me,
3. When the sun of bliss is beam-ing
4. Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleasure,

Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time;

Hopes de-ceive, and f«ars an - noy,

Light and love up - on my way.
By the cross are sane - ti - fied;

All the light of sa - cred sto-ry

Nev-er shall the cross for - sake me.
From the cross the ra-diance stream-ing
Peace is there that knows no measure,

Gath-
Lo!

Adds
Joys

ers round its head sub-lime,

it glows with peace and joy.

new lust - er to the day.

that through all time a - bide.

288 My Soul, Be On Thy Guard.
George ^eath. Lowell Mason.

soul, be on thy guard; Ten thousand foes a - rise; The
watch, and fight, and pray; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er; Re -

r
hosts of sin are
new it bold - ly

press-

ev -

ing

'ry

hard To draw Thee from the skies,

day. And help di-vine im-plore.

3 Ne'er think the vict'ry won,
Nor lay thine armor down:

The work of faith will not be done
Till thou obtain the crown.

4 Thine armor is divine.

Thy feet with vict'ry shod.
And on thy head shall quickly shiBd
The diadem of God.



289
F. J. Crosby.

Nearer the Cross.
Mrs. J. F. Knapp. By per.

_ ^ _ _ .

-^—»-"- 1-

1. "Nearer the cross!"my heart can say,I am coining nearer; Nearer tne cross from day to day,

2. Near-er the Christian's mercy seat, I am coming nearer; Feasting my soul on manna sweet,

3. Near-er inpray'rmy hope aspires, I am coming nearer; Deep-er the love my soul desires.

^§ir=^^i^^^^ssi^rgida: ^^^^^^
-^-ng

I am coming nearer;Nearer the cross where Jesus died,Nearer the fountain's crimson tide.

I am coming nearer;Stronger in faith,more clear 1 see Jesus who gave Himself for me;

I am coming nearer;Near-erthe end of toil and care,Near-er the joy I long to share,

^- ^1*- €^ ^ ^
1
—•— I

1 » •-r^-

f=^^-e=3^^=gFiP
Nearer my Saviour's wounded side. I am com-ing near-er, I am com-ing near-er.

Near-er to Him I still would be. Still I'm com-ing near-er, Still I'm com-ing near-er.

Nearer the crown I soon shall wear, I am com-ing near-er, I am com-ing near-er.

290 He Leadeth Me.
J. H. GiLMORE. Wm. B. Bradbury.

"^r^
1. He lead - eth me: bless - ed tho't! words with heav'n-ly corn-fort fraught!

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deep-est gloom,Sometimes where E- den's bow-ers bloom,

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re - pine—

4. And when my task on earth is done. When by Thy grace, the vie -fry's won,

What-e'er I do, wher-e'er I be. Still 'tis God's

By wa - ters still, o'er troub-led sea— Still 'tis God's

Con - tent, what-ev - er lot I see. Since 'tis my
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee. Since God thro'

hand that lead - eth me.

hand that lead -eth me.

God that lead - eth me.

Jor - dan lead -eth me.

iiilp^Hiy
Refrain.

petiSi^g^^ll^p
\ He lead-eth me. He lead - eth me. By His own hand He lead-eth me.

i His f aith-ful fol-lower I would be. For by His hand He lead-eth me.

I '
: i I > L«
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F. J. Crosby.

Blessed Assurance.

ri-
Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp.

1.
\ Bless-ed as-sur-ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh,what a fore-taste of g!o-ry di - vine!

Heir of sal-va-tion,purchase of God,

cy f Per-fect sub-mission,perfect de-ligiit. Vis-ions of rapture now burst on my sight,
"'

\ An-gels de-scending,bring froma-bove

o 5 Per-fect sub-mission, all is at rest, I

i Watching and waiting,Iooking a - hove.

in my Sav-ior am hap-py and blest,

iiiHiii

Born of His Spir-it, washed in His blood.

Ech - oes of mer-cy, whis-pers of - love. This is my sto - ry, this is my song,

Filled with His goodness.lost in His love.

Praising my Sav - ior

4L -^ ^ -^
Ft*

^=E^^^^
b=

all the day

:?: --ff:
'^

:^ii^^i^=^

long; This is my sto - ry, this is my song.

^^-
t-t=

292
W. W. Walfoed.

Sweet Hour of Prayer!
W. B. Bradbury.

1. Sweet hour of pray'r!

2. Sweet hour of pray'r!

3. Sweet hour of pray'r!

sweet hour of pray'r! That calls me from a world of care,

sweet hour of pray'r! Thy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear,

sweet hour of pray'r! May I thy con - so - la -tion share;

Si =t Si mE*
Fine.

^E^3^^^^
And bids me at

To Him whose truth

Till from Mount Pis -

my Father's throne.Make all

and faith - ful-ness En-gage
gab's loft - y height, I view

my wants and wish-es known;
the wait-ing souls to bless;

my home and take my flight;

±- fe P^
D.S.—And oft es-caped

D.S.—ril cast on Him
D.S.—And shout,while pass

the tcmpt-er's snare, By thy
my ev - 'ry care. And wait

- ing thro' the air, Fare-well,

re-turn, sweet hour of pray'r.

for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

fare-well,sweet hour of pray'r.

In sea - sons of

And since He bids

This robe of flesh

dis-tress and grief My soul
me seek His face, Be-lieve
I'll drop, and rise To seize

has oft - en found re -lief.

His word and trust His grace,

the ev - er- last -ing prize;



293 How Firm a Foundiation.
George Keith. J. Beading.

^^^00^^m
1. How firm a foun - da-tion ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His
2."Fear not, I am with thee, be not dis - may'd. For I am thy God, I will

3."When thro' the deep waters I call thee to go. The riv - ers of sor - row shall

4."The soul that on Je - sus hath lean'd for re - pose, I will not, I will not de -

I/- I K

^^m^^m^^
ex - cel-lenl wordi What more can He say than to you He hath said, To you,who for

still give the aid; I'll strengthen thee,help thee,and cause thee to stand,Up-held by my
not - ver-flow; For I will be with thee thy tri - als to bless. And sanc-ti - fy

sert to his foes; That soul, tho' all hell should endeavor to shake, I'll nev - er, no

ref - uge to Je - sus have fled. To you, who lor ref - uge to Je- sus have fled,

gra-cious, om-nip - o - tent hand. Up- held by my gra-cious, om-nip - o-tent hand,

to thee thy deep-est dis - tress, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep-est dis- tress.

nev-er, no nev - er for -sake; I'll nev- er, no nev - er, no nev- er for -sake!"

294 The Solid Rock.
Edward Mote. William B. Bradbdrt.

f^i=fU4^=^.^,^i^^^^^^f^^F^
I

1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and righteousness; I dare not
2. When darkness seems to veil His face I rest on His unchanging grace; In ev-'ry
3. His oath. His cov - e-nant,andblood,Sup-portme in the whelming flood; When all a-

r 1̂ 1^^-r ^ «=»

pp
Chorus.

fd=^M-~J^i=i=im ^j--i^=t^^
trust the sweetest frame, But whol-ly lean on Je-sus' name.
high and storm-y gale, My an-chor holds with-in the veil. On Christ,the Sol - id

round my soul gives way. He then is all my hope and stay.

:f: :P: :p: -*-^ ^^^ > I I

£=^=P= ^^ t?=t^

piM^faM^3^#^=p^^»-=|g^p
Rock, I stand; All oth- er ground is sink-ingsand. All oth-er ground is sinking sand

m -r
-r -^

1^ =t
jr-g- i p^^^p^



295 Halleluiah, Tis Done!
p. p. B. P. P. Bliss.

'Tis the prom-ise of God
Man - y loved ones have I

Lit - tie chil-dren I see
There's a part in that cho

full sal - va - tion to give, Un - to him who on
in yon heav - en- ly throng, They are safe now in

stand-ing close by their King, And He smiies as their

- rus for you and for me. And the theme of our

^

Je - sus, His Son, wul be - lieve

glo - ry, and this is their song:

song of sal - va tion they sing,

prais-es for - ev - er shall be.

Hal - le - lu - jah, 'tis done! I be-lieve on the

Son; I am saved by the blood of the cru - ci - fied One; cru-ci-fied One.

296 Jesus Saves!
Priscilla J. Owens. Wm. J. KlHEPATRICK.

.g 1. We have heard the joy - ful sound: Je-sus saves! Je-sus saves! Spread the ti
-' dings

s 2. Waft it on the ro'l-ing tide: Je-sus saves! Je-sus saves! Tell to sin-ners
3. Sing a - bove the bat - tie strife, Je-sus saves! Je-sus saves! By His death and
4. Give the winds a might -y voice: Je-sus saves! Je-cus saves! Let the na-tions

all a-round; Je - sus saves! Je-sus saves! Bear the news to ev - 'ry land. Climb the
far and wide: Je - sus saves! Je - sus saves! Sing,ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o
end-less life, Je - sus saves! Jo - sus saves! Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom,When the
now rejoice,—Je-sus saves! Je-sus saves!Shoutsal-va- tion full and free, High-est

steeps and cross the waves; Onward!— 'tis our Lord's command; Je-sus saves! Je-sus
back, ye o-cean caves; Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee: Je-sus saves! Je-sus
heart for mer-cy craves; Sing in tri-umph o'er the tomb,—Je-sus saves! Je-sus
hills and deep-est caves; This our song of vie - to - ry,- Je-sus saves! Je-sus

saves!

saves!

saves!

saves!



297 I Love to Tell the Story.
Catharine Haneet. WlLUAM G. FiSCHBB.

^^^^^^^^^m^^^
1. I love to tell the sto - ry Of unseen things a - bove, Of Je - sus and His glo-ry,

2. I love to tell the sto - ry, More wonder-ful it seems Than all the golden fan-cies

3. I love to tell the sto - ry ,For those who know it best Seem hungering and thirsting

Of Je - sus and His love; I love to tell the sto - ry, Be-cause I know 'tis true,

Of all our golden dreams; I love to tell the sto - ry. It did so mnch for me.
To hear it like the rest; And when in scenes of glo - ry, I sing the new, new song,

CHORUS.

It sat - is-fies my long-ing As noth-ing else can do.

And that is just the rea-son I tell it now to thee. I love to tell the sto-ry;

'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That I have loved so long.

'Twill be my theme in glo - ry, To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je

' _ 1 I .1 u u-n^

sus and His love.

mmt
¥

298 Take the Name of Jesus With You.
Mrs. Lyda Baxter. W. H. DOANB.

1. Take the name of Je-sus with you. Child of sor-row and of woe— It will joy and
2. Take the name of Je-sus ev - er. As a shield from ev-'ry snare; If temp-ta-tions
3. At the name of Je-sus bow - ing, Fall-ing prostrate at His feet, King of kings in

te=^
REFRAIN.Mm^^mm

com - fort give you, Take it then wher-e'er you go.

round you gather, Breathe that holy name in pray'r.Preciousname, how sweet!
heav'n we'll crown Him,When our journey is complete. Precious name! how sweet!

Hopeof earth and joy of heav'n;Precious name, Ohow sweetlHope of earthand joy of heav'n.

Precious name, how sweet!
1 ' *-:»:--e:-



299 Draw Me Nearer.

Fanny J. Crosby.

m^i^m^
W. H. DOANE.

1. I am Thine; Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me;
2. Con - se- crate me now to Thy serv - ice, Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine;

3. There are depths of lovs that I can - not know Till I cross the nar-row sea;

^^^M^^^^^^m
But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos-er drawn to Thee.
Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope. And my will be lost in Thine.
There are heights of joy that I may not reach, Till I rest in peace with Thee.

.1^ ^1^
CHORUS.

Ei^=id =p=p=
^^EE^^ELl^^l ;e

^^^^m^^^m^m^^m
Draw me near

k. fc near-er
r. J^ -m- -»-

near-er, bless-edLord To the cross where Thou hast died;

-er. near-er.

-^ __t ^* te=s=t=t=»—E-t.-t— I— I—F—«=—

i

6S3t^-iiip3iriii^^l.^^ii3i^3i
Draw me near-er, near-er, near-er, bless-ed Lord, To Thy precious bleeding side.

> y> -^ -m- _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 1^"' H^ -^ -*»-

l^^iil§^ili^iiiiil ib^iK. =?^E?:^ :S:

300 Every Day and Hour.
Fanny J. Crosby. W. fl. DOANE.

ni—T-2-

. ( Sav-ior, more than life to me, I am clinging, chnging close to Thee;
'( Let Thy precious blood applied. Keep me ev- er, ev - er near Thy

9 j Thro' this changing world below. Lead me gen-tly, gen-tly as I go;
"

( Trusting Thee, I can-not stray, I can nev-er, nev-er lose my

o f Let me love Thee more and more. Till this fleeting, fleeting life is o'er;

• Till my soul is lost in love. In a brighter,brighter world a - -

side.

way.

bove.

iS=feli=te :t=^z
U ^ I

y ^ ^
] u u

D.C.—May Thy ten-der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos-er,Lord, to Thee.

B.C.

Ev -

Ev -

^^^
day, ev - 'ry hour. Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r;

day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour.

-^-b»-



301 Jesus Calls Us.
Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander. William A. Jude.

1. Je-sus calls

2. Je - sus calls

3. In our joys

4. Je-sus calls

us, o'er the tu - mult
us, from the wor - ship

and in onr sor - rows,

us: by Thy mer - cies.

Of our life's wild; rest-less sea;

Of the vain world's gold-en store.

Days of toil and hours of ease,

Say - iour, may we hear Thy call.

Day by day His sweet voice sound-eth, Say-ing: "Chris - tian, fol-low me."
From each i - del that would keep us, Say-ing: "Chris - tian, love me more,"
Still He calls, in cares and pleas - ures: "Chris-tian, love me more than these."

Give our hearts to Thy o - be - dience, Serve and love Thee best of all.
~ I I

302 Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me.
Edward Hoppeb.

^:3^^ i
J. E. Gould.

Fine.

m^^^^. 3? 3^5— :a

1. Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me - ver life's tem -pest-uous sea!

2. As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

3. When at last I reach the shore, And the fear - ful break-ers roar

^ -ft.

5=1^—tip— t*—t*—F^„(- p—^—^^ ^
D. C—Chart and com - pass came from Thee: Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot mel

Won-drous Sov - reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot mel
May I hear Thee say to me: "Fear not, I will pi - lottheel"

D.C.

3=^^^^ :Pzjdil;

TJn-known waves be - fore me roll, Hid - Ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

Boist'rous waves o - bey Thy will. When Thou sayst to them: "Be still!"

'Twixt me and the peace- ful rest. Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast,

c=*m̂^r E£E^£

Rock of Ages.303
A. M. TOPLADT.

Thos. Hastings,
D.C.

1. Rock of Ages, cleft for me. Let me hide myself in Thee: f Let the wa-ter and the blood.

U.C.—Be of sin the double cure,Save from wrath and make me pure. < From Thy wounded side which flow'd,

^E^: E
2 Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,
These for sin could not atone,

Thod must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price I bring.

Simply to Thy cross I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,
When my eyes shall close in death.
When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne.
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.



304 All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
E. Perronet. T. Richards.

m^^^^m
1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name, Let an-gels prostrate fall, Let an -gels

2. Let ev - 'ry kin- dred, ev - 'ry tribe €n this ter-res-trialbalI,On this ter-

3.0 that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall, We at His

.gJ > r^-y ^ ^ .•*- ^ ^ ^ ! - -i'^m =t=

vj l/_J1J>.
:&=

-r i
And crown

.

prostrate fall.Bring forth the roy-al di - a-dem, And cr6wifHini,crown Him,crowa Him,

res - trial ball,To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe,

feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crown

i z^S_^b^p
And crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,

Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,

;^eSe J=J=S, -*—^-

crown Him,And crown Eim lord of all;

I I

T^ t= SS
Crown Him,And crown

crown Him, crown Him,Him, crown Him, crown Him,

5"
Him Lord of all!

crown Eim,

305 Miles Lane.

iri-

And crown Him Lord of alll

W. Shrubsole.

igMjd^^B^pii
^ ' crown Him.orown Him,

And crown Him,

306 Coronation.
Outer Holden.

r i

I J J i-4 I
I j-^h I I I

- ^^
1. All hail the pow'r of Jesus'i.ame,Let angels prostrate fall;Bring forth the roy-al di - a-

@^ S^*=^ ^^

ipppi^feiii^
. < .

-w - ~ - ~ - ^ \

I r
dem,And crown Him Lord of all,Bring forth the royal di-a-dem,And crown Him Lord of all.



307 My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
Rat Palhkr.

. .
Lowmx Mabom.

1. My' faith looks up to Thee,Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - ior divine; Mow hear me
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fainting heart. My zeal inspire;As Thou hast

3.While life's dark maze I tread.And griefs around me spread.Be Thou my Guide;Bid darkness

while I pray, Take all my guilt a - way, let me from this day Be whol-ly Thine!

died for me; may my love to Thee Pure,warm,and changeless be, A living fire!

turn to day, Wipe sorrow's tears away. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee aside.

308 Come Thou Fount.
Robert Robinson.

feNj^j /ig j i rTJ=f^
Fine.

John Wteth.

1 f Come,Thou fount of ev'ry blGssing,Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

I Stream of mer-cy, never ceasing, Call for songs of loadest praise. Teach me some mo-
D. C—Praise the mount; I'm fixed upon it; Mount of Thy redeeming love.

2 j Here I'll raise my Eb - en-ez - er; Hith-er by Thy help I'm come;
( And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,Safely to ar-rive at home. Jesus sought me

D. C—He, to ros - cue ma from danger, la-terposed His precious blood.

<r^ 11
^ ^' *" S^^*^^ bo^ great a debtor

*—- i Daily I'm constrained to be!^—" Let Thy goodness, lilie a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee:
Prone to wander. Lord, I feel it;

Prone to leave the God of love;
'- ^

1
1!^^ Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it;

"^ ^ 1
1—=t1 Seal it for Thy courts above.

lodious sonnet. Sung by flaming tongues above;

when a stranger,Wand'ring from the fold of God;

309 The Great Physician.
J. H. Stockton.

Fine.

2 5 The great Phy - si - clan now is near, The sym - pa - thiz - ing Je
(He speaks the droop -ing heart to cheer. Oh, hear the voice of Je
/Your ma - ny sin's are all for-giv'n. Oh, hear the voice of Je
IGo on your way in peace toheav'n. And wear a crown with Je

2.

- sus;|
- sus;/
- sus
- sus:;}

D. 5.-Sweet - est car - ol

Eefrain.

ev - er sung, *? Je - sus, bless-ed Je-sus!

D.S.

„ "6* T
Sweet -est note

n Si 1 ^
.

ser - aph song. Sweet - est name

-g ,^ ^ ^-
on mor-tal tongu3,

3 All glory to the dying Lamb!
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Sa;vior's name,
I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear.

No other name but Jesus;

Oh, how my soul delights to hear
The charming name of Jesus.



Patriotic anb temperance.
From 3lO to 314.

310 Flag of the Free.
p. p. B.
Unison.

P. P. BiLHOKN.

:fe =*I^
^zi*:

It

1. No - bly o«r flag is wav - ing

2. Prond-ly our flag is wav - ing

3. Loy - al our flag is wav - ing

4. Brave-ly our flag is wav - ing

--^-t^-rIt -9 -•* '
U - ver the land and sea;

None can with it com-pare;
- ver the brave and free.

Wait-ing the com - ing day

S4_ £Ei

S gW^^m^
I^S3i ^- S

Era - blera of peace and pow - er;

Ked,White and Blue for - ev - er,

Glo - ry is sure to tri - umph,
When - ver land and o - cean

En - sign of lib - er - ty.

Stars and the stripes so fair.

Sure of the vie - to - ry.

War shall have passed a- way.

f=z=i=z»=|:ijziS:;:gg:

Hon-ored by all ere - a -

Pro - gress our watchword ev -

Con-quer-ing all be - fore

Peace then for-ev - er sway •

tion,

er,

us,

ing

Loved by the good and pure;

Free - dom for all to - day;

Wav - ing for God and right;

Na - tions in ev - 'ry clime;

-1 ^-l—

m

»—»-

i=

i ^q?*:

ii
t=^
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Na - tions may fall and crum
When du - ty calls our foot

Stars and the stripes we hail

Eed, White and Blue

ii^^E
for - ev -

ble, Our
steps, We
thee, En -

er. Bright

flag will e'er

will the call

sign of hope
- ly for - ev

en - dure.

- bey.

and light.

er shine.

<S3-i 1e
REFRAIN. K s N I S r* / r^ |> .

Three cheers for the red white and blue. Three cheers for the red white and blue.

The stars and the stripes forever,

-^^-

WORDS ANO MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1911, BY P. P. BILHORN.



311 His Banner Unfurled.
H. L. Fbisbie.

S^p^^^i^^
Francis Scott Key.

1. See the banner unfurled, Lo! the morning is here, The light of the Sun crowns the

2. His le-gions are marching, they follow their King, To hast-en the con-flict the

3. Come sol-diers and fight in this glo- ri-ous war, Un - til the foe yields hard the

^^^^B m^ f-r
-\
—w 5^m^ ^11

-r-

^ =^-^mm :lS=ifr 3=
hill -tops with glo - ry: See, the mists of the night now are drift-ing a - way. And the

trumpets are call - ing: Go-ing forth in His Name and o - bey-ing His word, See the

bat-tie be press-ing: King Je-ho-vah will lead and the vic-to-ry give. And will

\ r 1^-
I

heav-ens are tell - ing a mar-vel-ous sto-ry: Christ shall conquer the world, see His

Kings of the earth in - to bat-tie - line fall-ing: With a sword in their hand, at the

crown you with glo-ry and pow-er and bless-ing; In that glo - ri - ous day will the

banner unfurled, 'Gainst the cohorts of Sa-tan His legions are hurled.

Leader's command,Clad in armor of light see the faithful ones stand. On the land and on

clouds break away, Unto God shall be hon - or for - ev - er and aye.

^^1^^
sea He the vie - tor shall be. By the sign of the cross, shall the bondmen go free

-^^M^mmmmm^ m
312

WORDS COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY P. P. BILHORN.

The Star Spangled Banner.
1 Oh, say, can you see by the dawn's early light.

What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming?
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight,

O'er the ramparts we watched, were so gallantly streaming?

And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air.

Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there,

CHORUS. And the star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave,
O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave.

2 On the shore, dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep,

Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes.



313
S. F. Smith,

My Country, 'Tis of Thee.
Henry Carey.

p^pPlpp^^^^ip
1. My coun-try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee 1 sing! Land where my
2. My na-tive country, thee, Land of the no-ble, free. Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let music swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song. Let mortal

4. Our Father's God, to Thee, Au-thor of lib - er-ty, To Thee we sing; Long may our

fa- thers died,Land of the pilgrim's pride,From ev-'rymount-ainside Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills,Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that above,

tongues awake,Let all that breathe partake.|Let rocks their silence break,The sound prolong!

land be bright With freedom's ho-ly light; Pro - tect us by Thy might,Great God,our King!

=5r^&-b' 1
I
-L:

iiJn|B=tB:

1 '"3. I»
Emblem of the Free.314

^^P^^^^S^ 4
1. Flag of the free, fair -est to see, Borne thro' the strife and the thunder of war;

2. Flag of the brave, long may it wave, Chos-en of God while His might we a-dore; In

--^-=^-v -M
\^-^' E^ « J"- -g- «-

t±rt
=g=g^

^^

3rrrS_^SPii^^p^
Fine.

Ban - ner so bright with star-ry light, Float ev-er proud-ly from mountain to shore.

Lib - er - ty's van, for manhood of man. Symbol of Right thro' the years passing o'er.

Em-blem of Freedom, hope to the slave, Spread thy fair folds but to shield and to save,

Pride of our coun-try. hon-ored a - far, Scat-ter each cloud that would darken a star.

The Star Spangled Banner
What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep.

As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses?

Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam,
And old Glory reflecting reveals all serene.

3 Oh, thus be it ever when freemen shall stand

Between their loved homes and the war's desolation;

Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav'n-rescued land

Praise the pow'r that hath made and preserved us a nation.

Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just.

And this be our motto: "In God is our trust!"



RESPONSIVE READINGS
315 The Apostl

I believe in God, the Father Ahnighty,
Maker of heaven and earth; and in

Jesus Christ his only Son, our Lord;
who was conceived by the Holy Ghost;
born of the Virgin Mary; suffered under
Pontius Pilate; was crucified, dead, and
buried; the tiird day he arose again
from the dead; he ascended into heaven.

les' Creed
and sitteth on the right hand of God the
Father Almighty; from thence he shall

come to judge the quick and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy
catholic church; the communion of

saints; the forgiveness of sins; the re-

surrection of the body; and the life

everlasting. Amen.

316
1. Thou shalt have no other gods

before me.
2. Thou shalt not make unto thee

any graven image, or any likeness of

any thing that is in heaven above, or that

is in the earth beneath, or that is in the
water under the earth: thou shalt not
bow down thyself to them, nor serve

them; for I the Lord thy God am a
jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the
fathers upon the children unto the third

and fourth generation of them that hate
me; and showing mercy unto thousands
of them that love me, and keep my
commandments.

3. Thou shalt not take the name of

the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord
will not hold him guiltless that taketh
his name in vain.

4. Remember the Sabbath day, to
keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor,

and do all thy work; but the seventh day
is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in

The Ten Commandments
it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor
thy son, nor thj' daughter, thy man-
servant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy
cattle, nor thy stranger that is within

thy gates, for in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth, the sea, and all that

in them is, and rested the seventh day:
wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath
day, and hallowed it.

5. Honor thy father and thy mother:
that thy days may be long upon the
land which the Lord thy God giveth.

thee.

6. Thou shalt not kill.

7. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

8. Thou shalt not steal.

9. Thou shalt not bear false witness

against thy neighbor.

10. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh-

bor's house, thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's wife, nor his manservant, nor
his maidserv'ant, nor his ox, nor his ass,

nor anything that is thy neighbor's.

317 PSALM 1.

L.-Blessed is the man that walketh not
in the counsel of the ungodly, nor stand-
eth in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in

the seat of the scornful.

R.-But his delight is in the law of the
Lord; and in His law doth he meditate
day and night.

L.-And he shall be like a tree planted
by the rivers of water, that bringeth
forth his fruit in his season; his leaf also

shall not wither; and whatsoever he
doeth shall prosper.

R.-The ungodly are not so: but are like

the chaff which the wind driveth away.
L.-Therefore the ungodly shall not
stand in the judgment, nor sinners in

the congregation of the righteous.

R.-For the Lord knoweth the way of

the righteous: but the way of the un-
godly shall perish.

318 .
PSALM 19.

L.-The heavens declare the glory of God;
and the firmament sheweth His handy-
work.

R.-Day unto day uttereth speech, and
night unto night sheweth knowledge.
'L.-There is no speech nor language,
where their voice is not heard.

R.-Their line is gone out through all

the earth, and their words to the end of

the world. In them hath He set a
tabernacle for the sun.

L.-Which is as a bridegroom coming out
of his chamber, and rejoiceth as a strong
man to run a race.

R.-His going forth is from the end of

the heaven, and His circuit unto the
ends of it: and there is nothing hid
from the heat thereof.

L.-The law of the Lord is perfect, con-

verting the soul: the testimony of the

Lord is sure, making wise the simple.

R.-The statutes of the Lord are right,

rejoicing the heart: the commandment of

the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes.

L.-The fear of the Lord is clean, en-

during for ever: the judgments of the

Lord are true aiid righteous altogether.

R.-More to be desired are they than

gold, yea, than much fine gold: sweetei

also than honey and the honeycomb.



RESPONSIVE READINGS
L.-Moreover by them is thy servant
warned: and in keeping of them ihere is

great reward.
R.-Who can understand his errors?

cleanse Thou me from secret faults.

L.-Keep back Thy servant also from
presumptuous sitis; let them not have
dominion over me: then shall I be
upright, and I shall be innocent from the
great transgression.

R.-Let the words of my mouth, and the
meditation of my heart, be acceptable in

Thy sight, O Lord, my strength, and my
Redeemer.

319 PSALM 27.

L.-The Lord is my light and my salva-

tion; whom shall I fear? the Lord is

the strength of my life; of whom shall

I be afraid?

R.-When the wicked, even mine enemies
and my foes, came upon me to eat up
my flesh, they stumbled and fell.

L.-Though a host should encamp against
me, my heart shall not fear: though war
should rise against me, in this will I be
confident.

R.-One thing have I desired of the Lord,
that I will seek after: that I may dwell in

the house of the Lord all the days of my
life, to behold the beauty of the Lord,
and to inquire in his temple.

L.-For in the time of trouble he shall

hide me in his pavilion: in the secret of

his tabernacle shall he hide me; he shall

set me upon a rock.

R.-And now shall mine head be lifted

up above mine enemies round about me:
therefore will I offer in his tabernacle

sacrifices of joy; I will sing, yea, I will

sing praises unto the Lord.

L.-Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my
voice: have mercy also upon me, and
answer me.
R.-When thou saidst, Seek ye my face;

my heart said unto thee. Thy face, Lord,
will I seek.

L.-Hide not thy face far from me; put
not thy servant away in anger: thou hast
been my help; leave me not, neither for-

sake me, O God of my salvation.

R.-When my father and my mother for-

sake me, then the Lord will take me up.

320 PSALM 32.

L.-Blessed is he whose transgression is

forgiven, whose sin is covered.

R.-Blessed is the man unto whom the
Lord imputeth not iniquity, and in

whose spirit there is no guile.

L.-When I kept silence, my bones waxed
old through my rearing all the day long.

R.-For day and night Thy hand was

heavy upon me: my moisture is turned
into the drought of summer. Selah.

L.-I acknowledged my sin unto Thee,
and mine iniquity have I not hid. I

said, I will confess my transgressions

unto the Lord; and Thou forgavest the
iniquity of my sin. Selah.

R.-For this shall every one that is godly
pray unto Thee in a time when Thou may-
est be found: surely in the floods of great
waters they shall not come nigh unto him.
L.-Thou art my hiding place: Thou
shalt preserve me from trouble; Thou
shalt compass me about with songs of

deliverance. Selah.

R.-I will instruct thee and teach thee
in the way which thou shalt go; I will

guide thee with mine eye.

L.-Be ye not as the horse, or as the
mule, which have no understanding:
whose mouth must be held in with bit

and bridle, lest they come near unto thee.

R.-Many sorrows shall be to the wicked:

but he that trusteth in the Lord, mercy
shall compass him about.
L.-Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, ye
righteous: and shout for joy, all ye that

are upright in heart.

321 PSALM 34.

R.-I will bless the Lord at all times: His
praise shall continually be in-my mouth.
L.-My soul shall make her boast in the

Lord : the humble shall hear thereof, and
be glad.

R.-O magnify the Lord with me, and let

us exalt His name together.

L.-I sought the Lord, and He heard me,
and delivered me from all my fears.

R.-They looked unto Him, and were
lightened: and their faces were not
ashamed.
L.-This poor man cried, and the Lord
heard him, and saved him out of all his

troubles.

R.-The angel of the Lord encampeth
round about them that fear Him, and
deUvereth them.
L.-O taste and see that the Lord is good:
blessed is the man that trusteth in Him.
R.-O fear the Lord, ye His saints: for

there is no want to them that fear Him.
L.-The young lions do lack, and suffer

hunger: but they that seek the Lord
shall not want any good thing.

R.-Come, ye children, hearken unto me:
I will teach you the fear of the Lord.

L.-What man is he that desireth life, and
loveth many days, that he may see good?

R.-Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy

lips from speaking guile.

L.-Depart from evil, and do good; seek

peace, and pursue it.
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PRAYER.
Prevailing Prayer.

„ Leader. And it came to pass,
Moses. ^]jen Moses held up his
hand, that Israel prevailed; and
when he let down his hand, Amalek
prevailed.

Res. But Moses' hand was heavy;
and they took a stone, and put it

under him, and he sat thereon; and
Aaron and Hur stayed up his hands,
the one on the one side and the other
on the other side; and his hands were
steady until the going down of the
sun.—^.T. 17:11:12.

... L. And Abraham drew
ADranam.

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^y^j^

thou also destroy the righteous with
the wicked?

R. That be far from thee to do af.

ter this manner, to slay the righteous
with the wicked; and that the right-
eous should be as the wicked, that be
far from thee: Shall not the judge of

all the earth do right?— (?e>i. 18:23,25.

I
. L. And Jacob was alone;

jacOD. ^^^ there wrestled a man
with him until the breaking of the
day.

R. And he said. Let me go, for the
day breaketh. And he said, I will not
let thee go, except Thou bless me.

L. And he said, Thy name shall be
called no more Jacob, but Israel: for
as a prince hast thou power with God
and with men, and hast prevailed.

—

Gen. 32:24, 26. 28.

p... . R. Elias.was a man subject
^ J* • to like passions as we are,

and he prayed earnestly that it

might not rain; and it rained not on
the earth for the space of three years
and six months.
L. And he prayed again, and the

heaven gave rain, and the earth
brought forth her fruit.

—

Jas 5:17, 18

Nehemiah ^- ^ ^°''*^' ^ ^^^seech
iNenemian. rpj^^^

j^^ ^^^^ ^j^j^g ^^j.

be attentive to the prayer of thy
servant, and to the prayer of thy ser-

vants, who desire to fear Thy name:
and prosper, I pray Thee, Thy ser-

vant this day, and grant him mercy
in the sight of this man. For I was
the king's cupbearer.

P .. L. And Esther spake yet
• again before the king, and

fell down at his feet, and besought

He teaches

him with tears to put away the mis-
chief of Haman the Aggagite, and
his device that he had devised
against the Jews.

R. Then the king held out the
golden sceptre toward Esther. So
Esther arose and stood before the
king—JS's^/ier 8:3, 4.

David ^' ^ sought the Lord, and
* He heard me and delivered

me from all my fears.

R. This poor man cried, and the
Lord heard him, and saved him out
of all his troubles.

—

Ps. 34;4, 6.

Daniel ^' ^^^ when Daniel knew
• that the writing was signed,

he went into his house; (now his
windows were open in his chamber
toward Jerusalem;) and he kneeled
upon his knees three times a day,and
prayed, and gave thanks before his
God as he did aforetime.

—

Dan. 6:10.

inn«th -^- Then Jonah prayed untojunan. ^^^ j^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^
fish's belly.

L. I went down to the bottoms of
the mountains; the earth with her
bars was about me for ever; yet hast
thou brought up my life from corrup-
tion, O Lord my God

—

Jonah 2:1, 6.

J
R. And He went a little

. further, and fell on his face,
and prayed, saying, O my Father, if

it be possible, let this cup pass from
Me; nevertheless, not as I will, but
as Thou wilt.—Mat. 26:39.

L. And there appeared an angel
unto Him from heaven, strengthen-
ing Rim.—Luke 22:43.

nurinlps ^- And when they had
LFiscipies.

pi-ayed, the place was
shaken where they were assembled
together; and they were all filled

with the Holy Ghost, and they spake
the word of God with boldness.

—

Acts 4:31.

Tha rh„^^u ^- Peter therefore
I ne cnurcn. ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ prison : but
prayer was made without ceasing
of the church unto God for him.

—

Acts 12:5.

All. And the Spirit and the bride
say. Come. And let him that hear-
eth say, Come. And let him that is

athirst come. And whosoever will
let him take the water of life freely.

—Rev. 22:17.

us io pray.

Repeat in coHcert the Lord's Prayer. (See Matt. 6:6-13.)
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GENERAL SUBJECTS.

Pardon.

Leader. Let the wicked forsake
his way, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts; and let him return
unto the Lord, and He will have
mercy upon him; and to our God, for

He will abundantly pardon. Isa. 63:7.

Response. I have blotted out, as a
thick cloud, thy transgressions, and,
as a cloud, thy sins: return unto me;
for I have redeemed thee —Isa. 44:22.

All. Christ hath redeemed us from
the curse of the law, being made a
curse for us; for it is written. Cursed
is everyone that hangeth on a tree.
—Gal. 3:13.

326 Power.

324 Peace.

Leader. Peace I leave with you,
my peace I give unto you; not as the
world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither
let it be afraid.

—

John 14:27.

Ref^ponse, Therefore being justi-

fied by faith,we have peace with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ.

—

Rom. 5:1.

L. And the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding, shall
keep your hearts and minds through
Christ Jesus.

—

Phil. 4:7.

R. For God is not the author of
confusion, but of peace, as in all

churches of the saints.

—

1 Cor. 14:23.

All. Now the God of peace 6ewith
you all. Amen.

—

Rom. 15:33.

325 Purity.

Leader. But the wisdom that is

from above is first pure, then peace-
able, gentle, arwi easy to be entreated,
full of mercy and good fruits, with-
out partiality, and without hypoc-
risy.—Jcwn.e8 3:17.

All. Finally, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things
are honest, whatsoever things are
just, whatsoever things are pure,
whatsoever things are lovely, what-
soever things are of good report; if

there he any virtue, and if there he
any praise, think of these things.

—

Phil. 4:8.

Leader. And, behold, I send the
promise of my Father upon you: but
tarry ye in the city of Jerusalem,
until ye be endued with power from,
on high.—I/«A;e 24:29.

Resjyonse. But ye shall receive
power, after that the Holy Ghost is

come upon you; and ye shall be wit-
nesses unto Me both in Jerusalem,
and in all Judea, and in Samaria,
and unto the uttermost part of the
earth.

—

Acts 1:8.

All. And with great power gave
the apostles witness of the resurrec-
tion of the Lord Jesus: and great
grace was upon them all.

—

Acts 4:33.

327 Praise.

Leader. Praise ye the Lord. Sing
unto the Lord a new song, and his
praise in the congregation of saints.
—Ps. 149:1.

Response, Praise ye the Lord.
Praise God in his sanctuary; praise
Him in the firmament of His power.

L. Praise Him with the sound of
the trumpet; praise Him with the
psalter and harp.

R. Praise Him upon the loud cym-
balls: praise Him upon the high
sounding cymballs.

All. Let everything that hath
breath praise the Lord. Praise ye
the Lord.—Ps. 150:1, 3, 5, 6.

328 Promise.

Leader. Whereby are given unto
us exceeding great and precious
promises; that by these ye might be
partakers of the divine nature, hav-
ing escaped the corruption that is in
the world through lust.— //. Peter
1:4.

Response. For all the promises of
God in Him are yea, and in Him
Amen, unto the glory of God by us
—77. Cor. 1:20.

All. Having, therefore, these
promises, dearly beloved, let us
cleanse ourselves from all fllthiness

of the flesh and spirit, perfecting
holiness in the fear oi ^o^..—77. Cor.
7:1.



329 ^nstvuciions
To Christian Workers.

WILL YOU ALSO BE A SOUL WINNER FOR GOD? If so the following will help you.

Remember! "He that winneth souls is wise." "And they that be wise shall shine as

the brigiitness of the firmament; and they that turn many to righteousness, as the stars

ior ever and ever." Prov. 11: 30. Dan. 12: 3.

1st— You must he a Christian yourself, and know
it— How can the blind lead the blind both will fall into the ditch,

etc. Luke 6: 39.

2d— Decide to be a ivorker and begin at once— Now is

the accepted time. Now is the day of salvation, etc. 2. Cor. 6: 2.

Sd—Equip or (harness) yourself ivith the outfit
of (jrOd — Put on the whole armour of God, that you may be

able to stand, etc. Eph. 5: 11.

Mh~Cultivate a jyrayerful spirit— Praying always with all

prayer and supplication in the spirit, etc. Eph. 6: 18.

5th—Hegin by shaking hands and aquaint yourself
Ivith strangers— Be not forgetful to entertain strangers for

thereby some have entertained angels, etc. Heb. 13; 2.

6th—Always be on the watch„ seeking lost souls— Seek

and you shall find. The Son of man came to §eek and to save.

Matt. 7: 7, 8. Luke 19: 10.

7th—Approach all persons with christian kindnesSf
and lore. Reinember—God so loved the world that Ee

gave his only begotten Son, etc. John 3; 16.

Sth—Be wise, learn in some ivay the seeker's spir-
itual condition— He that tumeth a sinner from the error

of his way shall save a soul from death, etc. James 5: 20.

.9th— Use your own bible, study it and cotnniit vers-
es to memory— study to shew thyself approved, unto God

a workmen that needeth not to be ashamed, etc. 2. Tim. 2: 15.

10th— Whenever possible have the seeker read a
promise tvhere God offers him life— Search the

scripture for.in them ye think ye have eternal life, etc. Johno:39.

11th—Be pointed f sinners can't stand much^ usually
one verse tvill do, cling to it— Be wise as a serpent

and harmless as a dove, etc. Matt. 10: 16.

12th—-Preach the word, avoid talking other things.
Don't tell stories or jokes—The word of God is

sharper than any two-edged sword, etc. Heb. 4: 12.



Instructions to Christian Workers.

13th—Try and pray with each seeker. Encourage
them, to pray— The effectual prayer of a righteous man

availeth much. James 5: 16.

nth—Point every soul to Jesus, let self he hid, Jesus
only can save— Looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher

of our faith who for the joy set before Him. Heb. 12: 2.

15th—Encourage each one to decide for Christ at
once. Delay is dangerous— How shall we escape

if we neglect so great a salvation. Heb. 2: 3.

2Qili—Zf after you have learned the seeker's trouble
and his difficulty then with the light God
has given you, select front the following
scripture those most suitable to his case.

330
They must

CONFESS. •

"If we confess our sins, he is faith-

ful and just to forgive us our sins and to

cleanse us from all unrighteousness."

1. John 1: 9.

Rom. 10: 9, 10. Matt. 10: 32, 33.

Isa. 45: 23. 1 John 4: 15.

Phil. 2: 10, 11. Rom. 1: 16.

331
Jesus bought them

REDEEMED.
"Christ hath redeemed us from the

curse of the law, being made a curse for

us; for it is written, cursed is every one

that hangeth on a tree." Gal. 3: 13.

1. Peter 1: 18, 19. Titus 2: 14.

Eph. 1: 7. Rev. 5: 9.

332
All forgiven

SINS BLOTTED OUT.
"I have blotted out as a thick cloud,

thy transgressions, and as a cloud thy

sins; return unto me; for I have redeemed

thee." Isa. 44: 22.

Acts 10: 43. 1. Peter 2: 24.

Isa. 53: 6. Heb. 9: 26-28.

Psa. 103: 10, 12. I John 1: 7.

Tell them 333
Jesus only can

SAVE.
"That if thou shalt confess with' thy

mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe

in thine heart that God hath raised him

from the dead, thou shalt be saved.

Rom. 12: 9.

Acts 16: 30; 31.

Acts 10: 43.

Matt. 1: 21.

Luke 19: 12.

Acts 4: 12.

Rom. 5: S.

Life is for them

LIFE. 334
"He that hath the Son hath LIFE; and

he that hath not the son of God hath not

life." 1. John 5: 24.

John 1: 12. John 5: 24.

John 3: 16. John 6: 47.

John 3: 36. I. John 5: 11-13.

Prove to them 335
"GOD LOVES THEM."

"For God so loved the world, that he

gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-

ever believeth in him should not perish but

have everlasting life." John 3: 16.

Rom. 5: 8. Rom. 8: 32.

1. John 4: 10. 1 Peter 3: 18.

1. John 3: 1. Eph. 2: 4.

Note.

—

It is good to pencil a few suitable scripture verses on a card for each

seeker, better still, give him a small testament to take with them.
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CaoKDS. P. P. B.

CHORUSES.
• t«. .

Look Where You Step.

nt s . I I : r-a-
Peteb p. Bilbokn.

fe^^^ti^^^^N^ iia^i#^
I Look where yon step yoong man of today, Many the pit-falls cover your way;
1 Heed now the warning, Lift np your eyes, look

^^^ »—

»

•
**
*»#

^ rtere joo itep.jtHiDg man and be wise.

^=S4^=£mi,^5f±£^t:fi

1 ^ f f
^E^^^

-f^^
CopyriffhtecL

337 Are You One of the True and Tried?
Chords. Cret.

H. L. BBOOK8.

jj. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ '^^ v~TT ' ''

i >.
Are yoD one of the true and the tried? Id His love do yoo fol • ly a • bide?--.

trae ud triedt ft-bid*t

f k u
-

i
js :fcnt^ j r r ; ;- :i:

4i 3 J
tiJ

J b] b»Ug I g =?

Then walk witboQt fear^ for He'll al-ways be near If youVe one of the true and the tried

1^ k true tod tri<

^ fe :f=;f:

i i^ tonrcrizzMI
*=t^V g i^ ^ k ^

CopTrigbted..

338
Caokus. P. P. B.

t—f

—

ir

Ye Shall Be Baptized Pbtbr p. Bilbosm.

l^^-jij j j^j l jiij j7U j i i \

'j
--m^^

I Ye shall be baptized with the Ho-ly Ghost,and with power from a-bove;

> Ye shall be filled with Christ to save the lost, By the spir -it ol Bis love.

^ ^-r-v p—tr

339

mi-h-i-nu
With My 5oul Tis Well. p.™p b„.ho„

i :
1-*-

t-..
I

-1

* > 8 ^ «3»~

Bal • le • la • jab! hal - le - lu - jahl I am saved to tell; With my soal 'tis well

340
CBonna. P. P. B i—J-

i^w^
A Message of Love Peteh p. Bilbobr.

^PP ^^m
J-L&Li.

'rtr'e
\ Sweet,sweet old sto • ry, ott has been told;

J Won • der • fnl sto- ry that nev • er grows old
09*tr rnrwt oM.

WOHM AMP BVirC COrvWOMT, Itil 0ILHOIN. INTIIIMATtOHAL OO^VNtVIT tfOUWD.
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CaoBDS. p. p. B.

CHORUSES.
» »» .

Take Me, Make Me.
r-i

—
\ r'^-a-

P. p. BOBOim.

Take me, make roe An am-bag-sa-dojr to be; me; An am-bas-sa-dor for Tbee,
Tike »• Lonl.ud nakt B«,l«k< me Lord.ud ntkt me. mtke me:

CopyriKbUd.

342 Old Time Power.

^^^^i^^^Sp
Lord, send the pow'r just now, Lord, send the pow'r just now; And baptize ev-'ry one!

343 When the Power Fell on Me.
Chorus. P. P. B.

imt^-rt-i^
p. p. BiLHOaM.

^Bt
1. When the pow • er

2. When the pow - er

fell on

falls OD

wi~'nt i

me. When the pow - er

yon, When the pow - er

feU

falls on

me;

yon;

^HM 1^ f I=t=

n t- h I I

> > > f'^ rU.. ^^^
Ob, it was a day of Pen - te - cost, When the pow • er fell on me.

You will have a day ol Pen - te • cost. When the pow-er falls on yon.

^^jU^Sj^U4=^
If

'
"'f f^r

CopyTls:htcd.

344
Chorus.

All the Way to Calvary.
r^^ i^ rr2-

p. p. BlLBOBN.

fTt:ttff:J^;jUT3^^f^ a^
All the way to Cal-va-ry He went for me,He went for me,He went for me; And now He sets me_ free.

345 The Fountain Stands Open.

~ ^ -•• 'S>- -»
0. the fountain stands open,The fountain stands open, Sinner.come and bathe your weary soul.

^i^j' g=FS=^'FS-t=S
i2K pg^gj«-5=Fl

^&=rf= \f^n
346

Chorus
Second Timothy Two Fifteen. Peteb p. Bilbobh.

-4- -4- ' -4- -4-. -4-

Say my chum,have you seen.Second Tim-o-thy two fifteen; First Tbess-a-lo-ni-ans five-twenty-two,

D.S.-telisyon ex-act-Iy what to do?

l^-Mf lffMffffFlfff If^fffTlf Mf' "
WOROK AHD kfUSiC COPTRtCHT. t9lt. FT P P eitHORN. iNTERNlTlONAL COPTRtGHT SECURED.



CHORUSES.
347

Chorus R. P. B
Come Nowl
rt-

Peter P. Bii^orn.

, J Come to the 8avior,while He is calling.Come to Him now,with sin oppress'd;
^ Do not refuse Him.come now and choose Him, Come,there is pardoQ,peace and rest

2 J
- ver and o - ver Je-sos is pleading, Waiting and pleading tor yoar soul;

) Why long-ef tarry,Come now be merry, JeiesQB will save and m^e yon whole.

S^^
Copyrighted.

348 But As Many As Received Him
CaoRUS. P P. B.

I
—J

-^—1^ ^ N-r-1 , ,
It r ^ ^

Petes P. Btuiorm.

^^^fc ± ^ ^ & ^

j. J. i \s-Y=t^T=i^ m
Bat as ma-ny as re-celved Him, To them He gave the pow'r, The pow-er to be-^^^^^I##tf1-m4

I
tT2-

m :t=T m^
GodT

5S
come the sons of the pow'r, the pow - er to be-corae the sons of God

fc r r ,fc

^
m^m i

^ §^^
349

Chords. P. P. B
Help Somebody To=day.
-i : jTir- r-2-

Peter P. BoI^obn.

Why not help somebody a-Iong,with a smile.a cheer or a song,
j

,
Ma-ny souls are dy-ing to I

Why not helpsomebody jastnow.whoinihiot udaialow-lybow,
i

Ma-ny souls are dy-ing to
!

yon now crying 0, help somebody a -long,

yon now crying 0, help somebody just now.

Cop7r<?hted.

350 I Will Meet You.

^^m^m^ îmH^H
ri- -t-2 1

) rf thel«Bk

i^^
J'3 3-'3 J^JVC'^C

I will meet yon in the cit-y of the new Jerusalem, ramoasbediatheblood of the Umb,(oitbaLu>b,) if thel«iii

351
Chorus.

It Saves Me Too,
BiLHORN.

^ s^ ^ ^
'^'

It saves me too, it saves me too, this won-der-ful sal - va-tion, it saves me too.

U='t=t



CHORUSES.
352

OaoMis. P. P. B.

What We Need.
p. p. BlUUIKN.

m
Lord, this is what we need,Lord,this 18 what we plead, It is a fall salvation, Lord,thisis whatwe need.

k- rf't .tAi -g-
, a -g- I*- ,

fLflpjgv^m^fmppttmm^^
Copyriarhted

353 There's Power in Jesus' Blood
CHOKUS. P. P B

I J-

I, i-N—^ s ^ I =:te ' '

p. p. BiLBORN.

mm. imU: i i VlA^^^^
:?—

*

There's pow - er in the blood, of the pre-cions Son of God, There is pow-er in the

pre-cious blood of Te • sas; There is pow - er in the pre-cions blood of Je - sus.

ConjTiirbtcd.

354
Arr.

O, the Blood of Jesus,
1-1-

=ts-=-t=^=5^

Arr. by Philip P. Broadhurst.
T-S--2-

, Fink

E^ ^ETEi^ t=^
0, the blood of Je - sus, 0, the blood of Je-sus, That washes white as snow.

m sm^zS: t=t=P= j«—t-

D. S,—And crown Him Lord of all.

By and by we are go-ing to see the King, By and by we are going to see the King,
D. S. in repeat.

>_J» f* h ^ !

355
ARR. COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY P P. BILHORN.

Wear a Crowrr. GERMAN.

And when the battle's o-ver we shall wear a crownl Yes,we shall wear a crown! Yes,we shall wear a crownl

in the new Je m sa • Wear a crown, wear a crown, Wear a bright and shining crown.

Wear a crowfa, wear a crown.

WORDC AND WU8IC COPVRIQHT, itlS. BY » P BtLMORH iNTtRNATIONAL COPVRIOHT 8CCURCD.



356 Gloria Patri.

Charles Meineke.

bJ^aJ^-fe^SEJ^^g^-p^
Glo - ry be to th3 Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; Is it

m——»—»—»—• ~r, — I

r'"'^^Eg=tSlEB^^^^!E^
I

I I I

t=t &^
'¥ -bi=ta

u^̂ ^k^M̂u^^^^^^m^r=rr-
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be,world without end.A-men, A- men.

W I
j I

^|—F
i

—

tJ-r^r^iztifeizqBziiE ^FF=^FF=|—

i

-'-zdi

357
Thos. Ken.

Doxology,
Lewis BonRGEOis.

asg^^^^^^i^EEJ^y^j,,^^^
Praise God from whom all bless- ings flow; Praise Him.all crea-tures here be - low;

m B̂p=fe?^
P

*^3EF=r
«—t^ sî̂i

a^^^^^^^^i^ P
Praise Him a - bove, ye heav'n-ly host; Praise Fa - ther. Son and Ho - ly Ghost.

-IT .
-f g f f .

^
,. ?- «-

, J r- 1=^1:^^

Gloria Patri. (Chant.)
Gregorian.

^1iffl—

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho -ly Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end. A-men.

'

— -"^ s>- -<s- _,

359 Praise God From Whom.
Duane St. L. M. D.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Eim, all creatares'here below?raisrHimaboTe,ye heay'nly host;

_ w Fink i i

Praise Father, Son, and Poly Ghost.Praise God,from whom all blessings flow, Praise Him.all creatures iere'below;



360
p. p. B.

Just A Sunny Smile.
p. p. BiLHOBK.m^^^

1/ i/

1. When days are dull and drear - y a-long life's wind-ing road, To keep from

2. The face that beams with kind -ness and sym-pa - thy for men, Will ban-ish

3. There is no room for sadness where gleams a sun- ny smile, It paints the

4. A smile re-flect-ing sun - shine will push the clouds a-way, 'Tis like a

grow-ing wea - ry, just lift an - oth-er's load; Try spread-ing joy and

all the shad - ows, and bring a smile a - gain; Then scat - ter love and

face with glad - ness, and tri - als will ex - ile; Then smile, that folks may
glimpse of heav-en, as sweet as new-mown hay; Stop grumb-ling. growling,

^^ ^gg=gEJEg^^^3^^-

b^I^Zinfrzzfr :t-^-f-r
i^^^^^i t:

-|-

t 1^=^
^j=8:^E3=tiE3-.J=|

:±z

^ ' ' ' • " " I - V -
- '-^0

sunshine, you'll find it worth your while, You'll roll a-way life's bur-den, if you'll

sunshine, you'll find it worth your while, You'll roll a-way life's bur-den, if you'll

see it, and catch a cheer-ful ray. You'll roll a-way life's bur-den, if you'll

whining, you'll find it worth your while. You'll roll a-way life's bur-den, if you'll

tt
-k-r =t^=^ £

£
'1^ 1/ i^ P

m^Ei
i :t^::4c

±=:q;==&=i^:
Chorus.

±=:^: ^=:t=t :t^=*

m

wear a sunny smile.

wear a sunny smile. Then wear a

smile a - long the way.

wear a sunny smile.

^s^3:m
sun-ny smile, you'll find it worth your

^-1.—

t

^=P=
£±'^^m ^g'p—)^-^—^-^ -^-p—^r—p

^t- ^^==fc Cl:

--$i J ^^=^
d^

-P

--+ g • . #— -

while; You'll roll a - way life's bur-den if you'll wear a sun-ny smile.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY P. P. BILHORN INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURECl



361 Voices of Victory

INDEX
A

Abundantly Able to Save 49
A Charge to Keep 285
After the Conflict is Over 126

All Hail the Power. 304
Alas! and did my Savior Bleed.232
Almost 234
Almost Persuaded 224
Always remember your motherl68
Ambassadors for the King ... 77
Am I a Soldier 98
Angels Hovering 'Round. . . .233

Are You Saved 39
Are You a Friend to Jesus ... 67
Ashamed of Jesus 141

At the Calling of the RoU. . . 80
Awake, Arise, ye Soldiers .... 135

B
Backbone 170
Battle Hymn of the Republic. 210
Beautiful Eden 174
Better Farther On 185
Bid Him Come In 163
Blessed Assurance 291
Blessed be the Fountain 95
Blessed Be the Name 258
Blessed Jesus, Keep Me White. 71
Blest Be the Tie 267
Border Land 75
Bringing in the Sheaves 276
By His Power He Lifted Me . 44

c
Call and I WiU Answer 28
Calling, O Hear Him 241
Child, Come Home 137
Chorus and Choir (Selections). 103
Christ Arose 284
Christ for the World 286
Christian Soldier to the Fray . 120
City of Gold 166
Climbing up to Higher Ground 20
Come, Thou Almighty King. 283
Come, Thou Fount 308
Come to Jesus 223
Come Unto Me 16
Coming Home Tonight 142
Coronation 306
CouldlTelllt 48

D
Dare to Stand Like Joshua. .171
Dawning Love 15
Do Something Today 76
Down by the Fountain of His 23
Down in the Valley 82
Doxology 357
Draw Me Nearer 299
Drifting Away from God. . . .240
Duets.Quartettes & Solos . 137-164

E
Emblem of the Free 314
Eternity is Drawing Near. ... 73
Even Me 253
Every Day and Hour 300
Every Fetter Has Been Broken 6

F
Fall in Line 121
Fight On 169
Fill Me Now 197
Flag of the Free 310
For if it Were Burning 123

Forward into Battle 135
From Every Stormy Wind. . . 160

G
Gather up the Rays of Sun 203
Gentlemen's Voices 165
Glory for You and Me 178
Glory Patri 356
Glory Patri (Chant) 358
Glory to His Name 227
God Be with You 262
God Give Us Homes 147
God Is for Us 134
God WiU Take Care of You. 41

H
Hail Thou Once Despised 53
Hallelujah, 'Tis Done 295
Hallelujah, What a Savior ... 70
Have Courage, My Boy, to Say144
Having Done All to Stand. . . 128
Hark! I Hear My Name 87
Hear Him Calling 158
He Came and Saved My Soul. 19
He Did It All for Me 11

He Is a Friend Indeed 46
He Is Caring for Me 31
Held in the Hollow of His 187
He Leadeth Me 290
He'll Never Let Go My Hand. 37
He Remembered Me 25
He Redeemed Me 69
He Saves Me 12
His Banner Unfurled 311
His Blood Has Redeemed Me . 1

4

Hold the Fort 219
How Can I but Love Him ... 154
How Firm a Foundation 293
How Kind Is His Heart 139
Holy, Holy, Holy 279

I

I Am Coming By and By 175
I Am One of God's Elect 9
I Am Praying for You 222
I Am Trusting, Lord, in Thee . 252
I Can Hear My Savior Calling.275
I Can, I Will, I Do Believe. . 19
I Do Believe 254
If You Have a Song 103
If You Will 42
I Gave My Life for Thee 247
I Hear the Savior Say 238
I Hear Thy Welcome Voice. .239
I Know He Is Mine 218
I'll Live for Him 100
I Love Him 271
I Love to Tell the Story 297
I'm Going All the Way with 8
In a Little While 27
In His Steps 66
I Need Thee Every Hour 260
In the Cross of Christ 287
Invitation Division 220
I Shall Be Satisfied 50
I Shall Not Pass Again This 81
I Should Like to be There. . . 156
I Sing for I Can't Keep Silent. 153
I Surrender AU 270
Is not this the land of Beulah. 196
Is It the Crowning Day 180
Is It You 74
It Is Well with My Soul 261
It Pays to Serve Jesus 150
It Was Jesus 34
I Will Be There with Jesus. . . 189
I Will Sing the Wondrous Story 10
I Would Not Be Denied 63
I Wonder Why He Died for Me 43

Jesus 145
Jesus Calls Us 301
Jesus Is Calling 249
Jesus Knows 26
Jesus Lover (Refuge) 265
Jesus Lover (Martin) 266
Jesus Loves Even Me 207
Jesus Loves Me 20&
Jesus Savior Pilot Me 302
Jesus Saves 296
Jesus Will Help You 274
Jesus Will Keep You Sweet. . 30
Jewels 200
•Junior&Sunbeam(Division .198-6

Just as I Am 237
Just a Precious Promise 143
Just a Sunny Smile 360

K
Keep Sweet VT 20S
Keep Smiling ' 102
King of Kings 105

L
Ladies' Voices 165
Leaning on the Everlasting . 264
Let Jesus Come into Your . 226
Let the Lower Lights Be . 172
Lift Up the Standard 122
Little Seeds 202
Lord, I Am Coming Home. . .229
Lord, Save Me 243
Lord, Divine 188

M
Make Room for Jesus 33
Man of Sorrows 248
Martyn 266
May the Master Count on You 65
Miles Lane 305
More Like My Savior 72
•Mothers' Songs Division. .. .211
My Country, 'Tis of Thee. . .313
My Faith Looks up to Thee . 307
My Jesus, I Love Thee 281
My Mother 211
My Mother's Prayer 212
My Mother's Song 217
My Name in Mother's Prayer. 213
My Savior 52
My Soul, Be on Thy Guard. .288

N
Nearer, My God, to Thee. . . 99
Nearer the Cross, My Heart. 289
Near the Cross 273
Never Be Discouraged 61
Never Give Up 40
No MatterHow the Wind 206
No, Not One 272
Nothing but the Blood 251

o
O Happy Day 97
O How I Love Jesus 13
Old Time Religion 231
O Morning Land 152
Only Trust Him 225
Onward Christian Soldiers. . .129

Onward, Forward 132
On the High Road Home to.. 68
Orders from the King 133
O Tell Me More of Christ.. 164
Out with the Reapers 104

O What a Savior is Jesus to Me 61

P
Pass Me Not 228



362 Voices of Victory
INDEX

Patriotic and Temperance. . .310
Peace Be Still 110
Peace, Perfect Peace 112
Peace With God 55
Praise God from Whom 359
Praise Him, Praise Him 45

Q
Quartettes 137

R
Rally, Christian 113
Rally Song 198
Rejoice, All Ye Pardoned ... 3
Remember Me 245
Rescue the Perishing 92
Responsive Readings 315
Revive Us Again 96
Ring the Bells of Heaven 220
Rock of Ages 303
Room in Heaven for Thee. . .256

s
Safe in the Shadow 4
Saved 148
Savior Like a Shepherd 278
Say Will You Be There 184
Secure I Rest 159
Shall We Gather at the River. 236
Shall We Meet 173
Showers of Sunshine and Rain. 124
Since I Gave Myself to Jesus . 18
Since Jesus Has Taken My 57
Since Jesus Is Living in Me . . 94
Since the Comforter Is Mine. 29
Singing on the Way 204
Softly and Tenderly 257
Soldiers in the Army 131
Soldiers of Immanuel 130
Solos,Duets & Quartettes. 137-164
Somebody Cares 36
Some Day the Silver Cord. .190
Some Glad, Sweet Day 151
Some Happy Time 117
Some One Is Waiting for You . 138
Some One Must Tell It 83
Song of Triumph 115

Stand Up for Jesus (Old) 91
Stand Up for Jesus (New) ... 89
Step in Anywhere 125
Stepping in the Light 47
Sunlight 199
Sweet By and By 179
Sweet Hour of Prayer 292
Sweet Peace 59

T
Take My Life 101
Take the Name of Jesus 298
Tell Everything to Jesus .... 2
Tell It to Him 79
Tell Thy Life's Story to Jesus . 162
That Dear and Blessed Coun . 181
The Best Friend Is Jesus .... 5
The Bible Mother Used to.. 216
The Bird with a Broken Wing . 146
The Border Land 75
The Broken Heart 259
The Call for Reapers 106
The Church in the Wildwood. 167
The Great Physician 309
The Haven of Rest 21
The Heavenly Home 194
The Hero of the Cross 136
The Inner Circle 78
The King of My Heart 155
The King of the Ages 108
The Light 7
The Morning Light is Breaking 90
The Palms (Male) 165
The Pierced Prince 140
The Promised Land 191
The Savior I Own Is Jesus. . . 66
The Shining Shore 186
The Solid Rock 294
The Spirit is Pleading 277
The Star Spangled Banner. . .312
The Sunshine Booster Band . . 209
The Sweet Homeland 176
The Truth Is Marching On. .210
The Worker's Song 119
There Is a Great Day Coming . 250
There Is a Fountain 246
There Is a Happy Land 192

Though your sins be as scarlet.235
Throw out the Life-Line .... 86
Thy Father Is Waiting 17
'Tis the Old Time Religion. .231
Today the Savior Calls 242
To Thee I Fly 161
Trusting in Jesus Alone 68

w
Waiting 157
Walking with Jesus 32
Warfare and Victory (Div.) . . 125
We're Marching to Zion 282
We Have an Anchor 24
We Will Praise the Lord 54
What a Friend We Have .... 280
What Did He Do 62
What Have We Done Today . 64
What Wilt Thou have me to do 93
When I Walk the Streets of . . . 177
When Jesus Comes to Reward 1

When the Beautiful Gates. . .195
When the Roll Is Called. ... 193
When You Said Goodbve tb. . 214
When They Ring the Golden . 182
Where Do You Stand 38
Where He Leads Me 275
Where Jesus Leads I'll Follow . M
Where WDl You Spend Eter . 2o5
While I am trusting in Jesus. 22
While Jesus Whispers 244
Whiter than Snow 263
Whosoever Will 269
Why Do You Wait 230
Why Not Now 268
Will Jesus Find Us Watching . 1

Will There Be Any Stars. ... 88
Will You Shine Like the Stars 85
Wonderful Savior of All 60
Wondrously Saved 35
Worship Division 278
Write Them a Letter 215

Y
Yes, We Will 201
Yield Not to TempUtion 221
Your Sins Remembered No. .149

Responsive Readings

315 The Ap)ostIes' Creed
316 The Ten Commandments
317 Psalm 1

318 Psalm 19
319 Psalm 27
320 Psalm 32
321 Psalm 34

322 Prayer
323 Pardon
324 Peace
325 Purity
326 Power
327 Praise
328 Promise

329 Instruction for workers
330 Confession
331 Redeemed
332 Sins Blotted out
333 Saved
334 Life

335 God Loves them

Short Choruses

All the Way to Calvary 344
A Message of Love 340
Are You One of the True 337
But as Many as Received Him 348
Come Now 347
Help Somebody Today 349
I Can, I Will, I Do Believe. . 19
It Saves Me Too 351

I Will Meet You 350
Look Where You Step 336
O Lord Send the Power 342
O the Blood of Jesus 354
Say My Chum 346
Second Timothy Two Fifteen . 346
Take Me Make Me 341

The Fountain Lies Open .... 345
There's Power in Jesus' Blood .353
Wear a Crown 355
What We Need 352
When the Power Fell on Me. 343
With My Soul 'Tis WeU 339
Ye Shall Be Baptized 338



363 TOPICAL INDEX

ABIDING
50, 83, 84, 159.

ASSURANCE
20, 21, 24, 26, 87, 189,

261, 291, 293.

ATONEMENT
62, 69, 140, 259.

BLOOD
14, 69, 95, 251, 294, 295.

CHILDREN
See 198-210, inclusive.

CHRIST
105, 108, 136, 164, 284,

286.

CHOiR and CHORUS
See 103-124, also 89, 130,

131, 134, 135, 180, etc.

CLOSING
75, 262, 298.

COMFORTER
28, 29, 34, 50, 57.

COMMUNION
2, 4, 34, 147, 260, 290.

CONFESSION
153, 155, 161, 162.

CONSECRATION and
SERVICE

See 64-102, also 8, 47,

244, 270, 271.

CONSOLATION
27, 36, 41, 57, 160.

CONQUEST
120, 121, 128, 129.

COURAGE
51, 120, 121, 122, 144.

CROSS and CROWN
85, 88, 273, 287, 289.

DEVOTION
See Worship.

DUETS
6, 27, 31, 32, 52, 85, 87,
103, 162, 163, 174, 176,

177, 182, 190.

ETERNITY
73, 255.

FELLOWSHIP and
FRIENDSHIP

32, 34, 66, 67, 78, 82.

GENERAL
28, 30, 65, 67, 81, 96, 97,
98, 99.

"Voices of Victory"

GRACE
I

25, 44, 190.

HARVEST and
REAPERS

65, 87, 104, 106, 119, 123,

276.

HEAVEN and HOME
See 172-197, also 147,

152, 166.

HOLY SPIRIT
29, 196, 197, 277.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR
WORKERS

329-335.

INVITATION
See 220-277, also 16. 17,

33, 42, 74, 75.

JESUS
56, 57, 140, 141, 145.

JUDGMENT
38, 80, 250.

JUNIOR and SUN-
BEAMS

See 198-210.

KING and KINGDOM
105, 108, 133, 155.

LIGHT
7, 47, 90, 124.

LOVE
15, 43, 147, 154, 207, 208.

MARCHING
87, 121, 132, 133, 135,

282.

MEN'S MEETINGS
See 165-172, also 86,

142, 146.

MISSIONARY
71, 72, 75, 76, 78, 83,

85, 90.

MOTHER
See 211-217, also 168.

PATRIOTISM
See 310-314.

PEACE
21, 55, 59, 74, 110, 112.

POWER
6, 20, 35, 44.

PRAISE
See 1-63, also 68, 71, 72,

110, 111.

PRAYER
51, 63, 71, 73, 94, 292.

PROMISE
25, 143, 151, 191.

PSALMS
3.

QUARTETTES
117, 159, 165, 168, 169,
190.

RALLY SONGS
89, 105, 113, 115, 130,
198.

REDEMPTION
49, 68, 69.

RESPONSIVE READ-
INGS

See 315-328.

REVIVALS
38, 39, 46, 48, 49, 77, 96.

SAVIOR
52, 53, 57. ;

SALVATION
35, 48, 49, 60, 91, 148,
296.

SERVICE
64, 75, 76, 77, 79, 80, 81,
86, 88, 89, 92, 93, 150.

SOLOS, DUETS, QUAR-
TETTES

See 137-164, also 2, 8, 31,
34, 66, 74, 86, 93, 165,

174, 175, 176, 177, 184.

SUNSHINE
102, 166, 203, 209.

TEMPERANCE
120, 122, 128, 129, 170,
171,311.

TESTIMONY
11, 18, 19, 25, 35, 37, 48,

62, 63, 79, 103, 153, 297.

TRUSTING
22, 37, 46, 58, 187.

WARFARE and VIC-
TORY

See 125-136, also 115,

120, 121.

WORSHIP and DEVO-
TION

See 278-309, also 55, 72,

82, 84, 187, 188, 191,

192, 218, 219.

YOUNG PEOPLE
30, 85, 102, 205.



He Is Risen.
LuTiE G. Richards. Peter P. Bilhorn.
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1. He is ris - en! He is ris - en! From the dark-ness of the tomb;

2. "I am one with God, the Father" Were the words di - vine - ly spoke;

3. Glo - ry be to God the Fa-ther! GIo - ry be to Christ the Son!m^^t—r-^
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Cease thy strife, Oh! heart, and list - en

E - ven lov - ing hearts were faithless

GIo - ry to the Ho - ly Spir - it

.« c ^m.

- pen wide and give Him room;

'Till that Eas-ter mom -ing broke;

Now I know the Vic - fry wonl

^

Lo! the might -y
Then what won-der,

On my heart the
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rock is riv - en; At the door the An - gels sing,

joy and rapt -ure Flood -ed ev - 'ry heart that mom;
res - ur-rec-tion. Now I feel the touch di - vine,

t
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/ eres. Fine.
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"Hal - le-lu-jah! Hal - le-lu- jah! Ris - en Lord and Might-y

Faith had rip - ened to fru - i - tion, From the Grave rose hope, re

On my soul the Glo - ry An-them, "Christ is ris - en-Christ is

r > r-

27

King!"

•born.

Mine!"
/S.

D.S.-He IS ris

Chorus
-He is rig • en! Je • sus Sav-ior Lord and

m cres.

King!

,D.S.\ja\jauo. Ill, cres.
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my heart be still and list - en, Let
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my lips the glad news sing;
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